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The Weather.
Forecast for Wednesday and Thursday:
Kentucky Fair Wednesday, cooler In

west portion; Thursday fair.
Indiana Fair "Wednesday and Thurs-

day ; warmer Thursday, light variable
winds.

Tennessee Fa I r Wednesday and Thurs-

day; cooler In west portion Wednesday. .

THE LATEST.

Although It Is believed in Washington
that the latest crushing defeat of the

Russians would Justify some move by

the President looking to the restoration
of peace, it is not regarded as probable

that any early action will be taken. Mr.

Takahlra. the Japanese Minister, Is

quoted as eaylng that "'until some word

of peace comes out Of Tsarskoe'Selo,

Nippon has but to fight on," and the

Russian Ambassador aa emphatically

declares that after such a defeat peace

Is an impossibility. President Roosevelt

and Secretary Taft had a long confer-

ence on trie subject and the general
acceptance In Washington Is that until
it can be learned that Intercession by

the President would be successful no

Btep toward peace will be taken by this
Government.

The attorneys of the four men in Jail

at Bowling Green charged with assault
and robbery in Logan county, asked
the Governor yesterday to furnish mil-

itary protection for the prisoners at
their examining trial, which had been

Bet for to-d- at Russellvltle. Last
night the attorneys decided not to take
their clients to'lUissellville and to ask
for a change of venue. They believe

the prisoners would be lynched if taken
to Ruasellvllle.

Nothing t)f importance was done by
either side in the Chicago strike yes-

terday, but'it isi expected there will be

a resumption of hostilities y. More

rumors of peace negotiations are In cir-

culation, but they do not seem to be
well .ounded Attorney Mayer, of the
Employers' Association, in an interview
lrt New York yesterday reiterated the
8tateirfnr that no, compromise would

i

be made with the strikers.

Secretary, of the Navy Paul Morton
vti y ecome president of the New York
subway system when he retires from
the Cabinet! President Roosevelt will

'baWy name a new Secretary of the
' by the end of June, when Mr.
tttortoi will be free to assume his new

1 uties.

The Asiatic steamer Terra Noye has
arTed' at Tromsoe, Norway, from Lon-

don and will --proceed) next week to 'the

relief of the Flala-ZIegl- er expedition, on
th America, which Is supposed to be at
Franz Josef Land

, A handsome monument to the late
Gen. Daniel Macauley was dedicated
yesterday afternoon In, Arlington ceme
tery. The monument was erected by
the members of the Eleventh Indiana
volunteers.

Eight Louisville men floundered 'in
In the Ohio river through the overturn-
ing of their barge by the wind yester-
day afternoon. They were rescued by
the life savers at the crisis- of their
mishap. '

From twenty to twenty-fiv- e workmen
e

were entombed by a cave in in the
Gunnison tunnel at Montrose Col. The
men'are thought to be alive unless they
were crushed by the falling earth.

Mose Feltner was arrested at "Wi-
nchester last night on a warrant from
Hazard, charging him with complicity
In the robbery of N. P. Hamilton in
Leslie county In 1900.

John Holland, the inventor of the tor
pedo boat, says the Japanese had two
nw torpedo boats which could have
done all the damage so far reported to
the Russian fleet.

Mall advices- have been received at
Victoria, B, C, of an uprising in Thibet
In which four French missionaries and
a number of their converts were mur
dered.

New York and Chicago capitalists are
to build in .Chicago a hippodrome, pat
terned after the New York and London,
hippodromes, to cost $1,400,000.

F ,ier Gov. W, O. Bradley delivered
on adaress yestciday at the Memorial
dav fxprcises at the National cemetery
near Nashville.

Ground was broken for the new Cap
itol at Frankfort yesterday afternoon
Gov. Beckham took out the first spade
of earth.

esponaent over nnanciai reverses,
B. F. Wilson, a well-know- n attorney of
Selma, Ala,, cominltted suicide in his
office.

New Orleans Confederates are com-
ing to Louisville on a special train to
capture the next reunion for that city.

The Philadelphia gas complication
has been greatly simplified by the
abandonment of court proceedings.

Jerry Robinson, a wealthy citizen of
Albin, Miss.. 'dropped dead In the street
at Chattanooga, Tenn.

Owing to the excessive rains the out-
look for the cotton crop in Alabama Is
poor.

Red river Is out of its banks in Ar-
kansas and Is causing heavy damage.

'
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London Hr i He Has

9 divostok.

TOGO CLAIMS HE GOT HIM.

Twenty-two- ' Russian Ships
Lost or Captured.

JAPS STILL ON THE1 SEARCH

CRUISER AND A TORPEDO

BOAT DESTROYER AT
1 VLADIVOSTOK.

BRIEF- - Bim TERRIBLE STORY

Told by Officers of the Wasp-Lik- e

Attacks of the Japanese Tor- -

pedo Craft. J '

TOKIO ' BECOMES RETICENT.

' According to the latest reports

from Vice Admiral Togo to his'.

Government, the loss to the Rus-- 1

sians in ships sunk or captured
now numbers twenty-two- ; while
full particulars arenot yet in.

The Admiral says that none of
his big fighting ships was serious
ly damaged. Interesting news
comes from Vladivostok, sent di-

rect by the correspondent of the
Associated Press, who reports the
arrival there of the protected
cruiser Almaz and the torpedo
boat destroyer Grozny. The offi

cers of the Almaz say they wit-

nessed the sinking of two Jap-

anese battleships and that two
Japanese cruisers were listing
badly and seemed about to sink,
When the fog obscured further
view of the battle.

There seems to be a great con
fusion as to the fate of Vice 'Ad-

miral Rojestvensky. It is reported
that he arrived at Vladivostok on
the torpedo boat Buiny badly
wounded and that 'his wife had re-

ceived a telegram from him, while'
a report received from Tokio late
Tuesday night at the Japanese
legation at Washington says he
was captured on board the Rus
sian destroyer Biedovy with an-

other Admiral, both severely
wounded, and with several staff
officers of his flagship, the Kniaz
SouvarofF, the sinking of which is
confirmed by the officers of the
Almaz.

Four More Have Been Sunk.

Tokio, May 30, 4 p. m It is now be-
lieved that four Russian warships, in
addition to those already reported lost,
have been sunk by the Japanese fleet,,,, '

Pretty Well Cleaned Up.

Tokio, May 30. Admiral Togo has
wired Admiral Yamamoto, Minister of
the Navy, as follows:

"The main force of the Russian sec-
ond and third fleets is nearly annihilat-
ed. Please feel assured of It."

The Captured Ships.

Tokio, May 30, 2:40 p. m. The cap-
tured Russian battleship Orel arrived
at the Malzuru navy yard at noon to-

day. The battleship Nikolai I, Admiral
Senlavin, and the coast defense Iron
Clad, Admiral Apraxine, reached Sase-
bo at 11 o'clock y. It Is reported
that the Orel and Nikolai I. are slight-
ly damaged.

Two Ships Reach Vladivostok.

Vladivostok, May 30, p. m Two
ships alone of Vice Admiral Rojestven-sky'- s

powerful flotilla, the swift cruiser
Almaz and the torpedo boat destroyer
Grozny, lie at anchor here to-d- In the
uuruor oi women Morn, thpv Vm-i-

separated from the fleet early in thn
stage of the battle which began In the
Korea Straits Saturday, and headed, in
obedience to orders, with full speed to
Vladivostok.

Up to 4 o'clock this afternoon no
other vessels of the Baltic fleet had yet
arrived, and the signal stations at As- -

kold and RlraskykorsakofC islands re-

ported none in sight.
Officers on the Almaz and Grfozny

say that both fleets had already sus-

tained terrible losses when the Almaz

and Grozny broke through the hostile
line.

Of the Japanese (two battleships had
gone down before their eyes and two

cruisers, their sterns high out of the
water, seemed ready to plunge ,foremost
to bottom of the sea.

Kamimura's Fleet Expected.

Shanghai, May 30. The Japanese
cruiser squadron under Vice Admiral
KamlmUra is expected here from the
South before Friday.

TWO RUSSIAN SHIPS
REACH VLADIVOSTOK,

Their Oncers Tell How Togo's Fleet
Crushed the Russian Ships

Like Eggshells.

Vladivostok, May 30, 4;30 p. m. Two

ships of Vice 'Admiral Rojestvensky's
power flotilla, the swift cruiser Almaz

and the torpedo boat destroyer Grozny,

lie at anchor here y in xthe harbor
of Golden Horn, they having separated
from the fleet early In the stage of the
battle which began In the Korean
Straits Saturday, and headed, in obe

dience to orders, with full speed to

Vladivostok.
Up to 4 o clock this afternoon no

other vessels of the Baltic fleet had yet
arrived, arid the signal stations at As--
kold and Rimskykorsakoff islands re
ported none In sight.

Officers on the Almaz and Grozny
say that both fleets had already sua
tained, terrible losses when the Almaz
and Grozny broke "through the hostile
llne.(

Of the Japanese two battleships had
gone down before their eyes and two
cruisers, their sterns high out of the
water, seemed ready to plunge foremost
to bottom of the ,se,a,(,'r,1riagship;,Utterly Destroyed.

The Russian fleet, they say, was even
in a sadder plight. Rojestvensky's
flagship, the Kniaz Souvaroff, and her
sister ship the Borodino, and the crui-
sers Osllabla and Orel were utterly de-

stroyed, and when the1 fog settled down
kand hid the scene of battle from sight
the northward speeding ships, a third
great Russian battleship, the Alexan-
dre III, seemed in sore distress, but
was limping northward, putting1 tup a
valiant fight against swarms of tor-
pedo boats, and still continuing her at
tacks on the cruisers of the Island
empire. Torpedo boats were also cling-
ing round the other ships of the eet
like wasps, separate flotilla's darting
In again and again to launch their
weapons. ,

The Almaz, which arrived at her an-

chorage here Monday evening, bears
Iscars of the battle. Her mlzzenmast

is shot away and one of her smoke-
stacks Is pierced by a cannon shot.
But' the Grozny, though engaged for
several hours in a running fight at
short range withva large Japanese de-

stroyer, shows no signs of the fray.
After her commander, Captain Andriff-sk- y,

had 'been wounded and an officer
and three men had been killed, the
Grozny succeeded in striking her oppo-
nent with a luckily placed shot, and
reached Vladivostok without further
adventure this morning.

Excitement At Vladivostok.

For the past two days Vladivostok has
been buzzing with rumor and excite-
ment. The fact that a battle between
the rival fleets was Imminent if Ro-
jestvensky was not' already at hand
grips with Togo, was known through
telegrams from Europe, and when it
was learned Monday morning that a
Russian cruiser had been sighted off
Askold island head for the harbor the
city was filled with the wildest reports
of every nature.

The In habl tan ts clueter edi in the
streets, thronged' the waterways or
climbed the frowning hills overlooking
the harbor for a better view. Finally,
toward 6 o'clock In the evening a grace-
ful cruiser with two snowy white stacke
shot into view at the entrance to the
Golden Horn and rounded to an anchor-
age beneath the bristling guns of the
curving promontory. From afar the
broken stump of her mlzzenmast and a
shot hole showing black upon the white
paint of one stack indicated that the
cruiser had encountered the Japanese.
As the anchor chain rattled in the
hawse hols the vessel wreathed itself
in smoke--it was the Admiral's salute
In honor of Vice- Admiral Von Jessen.
Scarcely had the boom of the last can-
non begun to echo from the surround-
ing hills when Von Jessen's flagship,
the cruiser Rossia, answered the solute
and a minute Later the guns of the
fortress took up the cannonade.

Crowds Cheered the Ship.

Excitement beyond description seized
the thronging spectators, who ith
i ramie nuzzans" tossed high I heir
cape Citizens embraced each otfa and

danced Jubilantly upon the pier, while
the crews of the-- ships In the harbor
joined) in wild cheering.

In a trice the boats were dropped
from the davits and in a moment the
officers of tbe cruisers and torpedo boats
in the harbor and military officials from
the fortress were swarming on board
the; Almaz to learn news of the fight.

The story was short. According to
th-- officers of the Almaz the fleet under
Rojestvensky met the Japanese in the
Strait of Korea near TsU Island, and
the opposing fleets immediately closed
in. Being lightly armored, the Almaz,
as had been ordered by Admiral Ro
jestvensky before the battle, separated
itself from the malk fleet at the first
opportunity and headed for Vladivo
stok eoon after the commencement of

the action, but not jtoo soon to observe
it.hat the losaen orr both sides in the
Titanlo combat were great.

Saw the Flagship Sink.

Early In the battle an officer of the
Almaz, white watching Rojestvensky's
flflagshlp, the battleship Kniaz Souva-

roff, for a signal, saw the flagship shud-

der from stem, to stern as if under a
blow from a gigantic hammer and hesi-

tate In her course, while the waves

rose high from her armored sides. Then
sirs commenced' to list and sink.

The officers believe that the debut of

the submarine boat as an effective
agent in naval warfare, or perhaps a
mine caused the disaster to the Kniaz
Souvaroff. The damage, however, was

'
so extensive that the flagship soon

went down, leaving the deck officers

and many of the Kirew struggling In

the waves
One of the Russian torpedo boats

either1 the destroyer Bulny or the BravJ,

ran In and picked up a nojoybor of the
swimmers, one of whom was recoznlzed

through a 'glass as Admiral Rojestven-

sky.
,

Quickly Sent To Bottom. ,

Under the gruelling attack by the Jap-

anese warships aided by torpedo boats;

mines and submarines, the Borodino,

Osliabia and Ural, were placed out of

action" and followed the flagship, to th
bottom. ' ,

The fog which had raised and lower-

ed intermittently during the morning
began to settle down again and the
distanceof the Ahmaz, which had now

succeeded In disengaging herself in the

combat, from the struggling ships
made It difficult for her to see clearly,

but the officers are positive that they
saw two Japanese battleships disappear
benealh ,the sea before tJheir eyes and
that two Japanese cruisers, appeared
on the point of sinking.

Arrival of, the Grozny.

The arrival of the' Grozny at 11

o'clock y was marked by the same
scenes of excitement as those which

characterized the advent of the Almaz.

The correspondent of the Associated

Press visited the wounded commander
of the destropeV, Capt. Andrtffskl, at
the hospital, and the Captain confirmed

the details given by the officers of the

Almaz. He described his combat as a
running fight in which the Grozny was
engaged for several hours, finally sink-

ing the pursuing Japanese destroyer.

TOGO ALWAYS FIGHTS

AND SELDOM REPORTS.

It May Be Weeks Before the Facts
and Strategy of the Battle

Are Known.

Tokio, May 80, 10 : 30 a. m. The

proverb that Admiral Togo always

fights and seldom reports la proving

true In the case of hte greatest battle,

From the briefest and most fragment-

ary reports coming to Tokio It Is Im-

possible to gain an approximate con-

ception or picture of the desperate and

decisive combat. The Navy Depart-

ment after announcing the bare results
yesterday" has relapsed Into silence

again. It meets Inquirers, with the
statement that the department Is not
interested In the publication of news,

but is concerned only In securing vic-

tory for Japan.
It Is probable that many details of

the fight will never be given to the
world. It will probably be days and
weeks before the main facts of the bat-

tle and its strategy are made known.

Admiral Togo appears to have planned
and laid a complete trap which fitted

Admiral Rojestvensky's action, and
the Japanese outmaneuvered, outfought
and outshot the Russians, fearlessly
taking their lightest cruisers against
the heavy Russian armor-cla- d battle-
ships and joining battleships with ar-

mored cruisers, smothering them with
gun Are.

1 Submarines Used Effectively.

mendous Interest attaches to the
submarine vessels. The Navy
lent is silent on this point, but

fidently believed that subma--
J rmew effectively used for the firstthnt tory. Theoretically, the sea

I

was too rooitgh for the employment of
submarines Saturday, but the Japanese
sailors welcome desperate chances. It
It believed that torpedo boats and de-

stroyers scored heavily Saturday night;
The conditions on Sunday were most
favorable. The night wab calm and
clear and land was visible for forty
miles across the Tsu Straits.

Hundreds of Russian refugee Who

landed on thevTsu Islands and neigh-

boring provinces are coming to Sasebo
and Malzuru. Many of them are
wounded and ane otherwise suffering
from the terrible 'ordeal of the long

battle. Local branches of the Red
Cross and Government hospitals are
sheltering and treating them, rt; Is be-

lieved that the fighting ended Monday,
A search of the sea is in progress to-

day. ' '

Eojestvensky's Fate Unknown.

The fate of Admiral Rojestvensky Is

still In doubt. The failure of tidings
strengthens . the belief that he has
either reached- - Vladivostok or fled
south,

Tokio Is again jubilant y. Hun-

dreds of callers and deputations throng
the Navy Department offering thanks
and congratulations. The newspapers
declare that Admiral Togo has gained a
place beside Nelson.

ADDITIONAL REPORTS

FROM ADMIRAL TOGO.

He Says Twenty-tw- o Russian Ships
"Were Destroyed and Bojest-- t

vensky' Was Captured.

Washington, May 30. The Japanese
legation gave out the following

cablegram "from Tokio:

"Fifth report from Togo received af
fernoon. May 30: ,

"The main force of our combined fleet
upon accepting surrender of remalnln
Russian main force near Liancourt
rocks in the afternoon of May 28, as al
ready reported, stopped pursuit, and
while engaged in the disposition of sur-

rendered ships found In a southwestern
direction the Admiral Ushakoff, a coast
defense ship. Thereupon the Iwate and
Takumo were Immediately dispatched In
pursuit and Invited her to surrender,
but she refused and was sunk at 6 p
m. Jler crew of over 300 men were res
cued.

"Cruised Dmitri Donskol was also
found In the liorthwestern direction at
5 p. m. and was immediately overtaken
'and fired upon vigorously by our fourth
division and second destroyer flotilla.
She was attacked that night by the sec
ond destroyer fiOtllla and the next morn
lng was found aground on the south
eastern shore of Urlung island, off Ko
rean coast.

Says He Got Rojestvensky.

"Our destroyer Sazanami captured to-

ward the evening of May 27 In the south
of Urleung Island thefRussian destroyer
Biedovy, wherein were found Admiral
Rojestvensky and another Admiral, both,
severely wounded, together with eighty
Russians, including staff officers from
the flagship Prince Souvaroff, which
was sunk at 5:29 p. m, on May 27. They
were all taken prisoners. Our cruiser
Chltose while cruising to the northward
On the morning of May 23 found and
sunk another Russian destroyer. Our
cruiser Nitaka and destroyer Muraku
mo attacked also at noon on May, 28 a
Russian destroyer, which finally went
aground. According to various reports
hitherto received and statements of pris-
oners, the result of the battle from May
27 to May 29 'is as follows:

"Prince Suvaroff, Alexander III., Bo
rodino, Dmitri Donskol, Admiral Nachi
moff, Monomach, Zemtchug, Admiral
Ushakoff, one converted cruiser and two
destroyers sunk.

"Nicholas I., Orel, Admiral Apraxln
Admiral eSnkavln and destroyer Bie
dovy captured. According to the prison.
ers the Osllabla sank about 3 p. m and
the Navarln also was sunk.

"Almaz on May 27 was observed In a
disabled and sinking condition, but her
final fate Is yet unknown. The full par
iwumra regaruing me injury lO our
ships are not yet in hand, but so far
as I could ascertain none was seriously
Injured, all being still engaged In opera
tions. The whole casualties are not yet
ascertained. Casualties of first division

'are little over 400. Prince Yorhito in
excellent health, Admiral Misu slightly
wounded May 27. '

Togo's Sixth Report.

"Sixth report, received the afternoon
of May 30:

"Loss of Osliabia, Navarln confirmed
Slssol Veliki also definitely reported to
have sunk on the morning of May 28.

"Official statement of Russian losses
so far as ascertained.

"Following six battleships sunk
Prince Souvakoff, Imperatur Alexander
III., Borodino, Osliabia, Slssol Vallkl
and Navarln.

"Following five cruisers sunk: Adml
ral Nachimoff, Dlmltrl Donskoi, Vladi
mir Monomach, Svietlana, Zemtchung.

"Coast defense ship Admiral Ushakoff
sunk

"Two special service ships and three
destroyers also sunk.

"Two battleships, Orel and Imperator
Nicholas I , two coast defense ships,
General Admiral Apraxine and Admiral
Senkavin, and one destroyer, Biedovy,
captured.

"Thus Russians lost altogether twenty-t-

wo ships, the aggregate tonnage
whereof amounting to 153,411 tons,

On 2d Page, 4th Column)

PEACE

Not a Possibility Yet, De- -
' Clares Cassini,

THE RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR.

JAPANESE MINISTER SAYS WAR
"WILL GO ON INDEFINITELY.

AN EMPHATIC UTTERANCE.

Conference On the Subject Between
the President and Secre-

tary Taft

EARLY ACTION IS UNLIKELY.

Washington, May 30. "Until florae

word of peace comes out of Tsarskoe-Sel- o.

Nippon has but to fight on."
f t

This epigrammatic remark of Mr.

Takahlra, the Japanese Minister, made
ht with the details of the victory

of the Japanese fleet before him, accu
rately sets forth not only his opinion
but, It is believed, that of the Wash
ington and other neutral Governments
represented here regarding the effect of
the battle upon Russia's policy. Whether
Count Cassini, the Russian Ambassador,
will be the bearer of that fateful word
when he sees the "President
or Thursday remains to te seen, but
the Ambassador In a conversation with
a correspondent of the Associated Press

ht was more emphatic than at
any time since the war In the declara
tion that the war would go on Indefi
nitely. While admitting that he would
see the President In the next few days
and have a long conference on the gen-

eral situation, the Ambassador strongly
discouraged any hopes of an early
peace.

"Never," Says baaslnl.

"Perhaps after Llao Yang there was a
possibility of peace. I .will not say there
was not an idea of peace at that time
in certain quarters, but now after this
crushing defeat? Never. The Japanese
talk of indemnity. Russia can t better
use this money In the building of onoth
er fleef. Certainly, this is not the time
when Russia can afford to take up the
question of peace."

It Is this apparent 'determination of
Russia to continue in the face of dis-

astrous defeats on land and sea which
discourages the Washington Govern
ment at this time from taking any pos
itlve steps toward offering " assistance
to the belligerents in coming to, an un
derstonding. It Is believed here, how
ever, that when Russia, through her
own agents, has learned the full exten
of her losses she may be approached
regarding peace with some hope that
overtures will be welcomed. It Is .such
an opportunlty,tfor whfch this Govern- -
ment Is watching.

Roosevelt and Taft Confer.

Soon after the President returned
from New York this evening Secretary
Taft, who had been out of the bity
about a week, called at the White
House and was In conference with him
for several hours. While the Secre
tary' was there dispatches arrived from
he Japanese legation giving details of

the battle which the President read
with keen Interest The President and
the decretory discussed a number of
matters, but the outlook for peace oc-

cupied much of their time. It 1s real-
ized that the crushing character of the
Russian defeat gives to the President
an opportunity with entire propriety
to offer his services to the St. Peters
burg Government In establishing com-

munication with Tokio, but until it can
be learned that such an offer would
probably be successful this Govern
ment Is not inclined to act.

The President's Position.

Throughout the diplomatic corps to-

day the keenest Interest was displayed
In the news of the conference which
Mr. Takahlra, the Japanese Minister,
had With the President at the White
House last night.

"That marks a step in the direction
of peace," said a prominent diplomat,
"and It is" to be hoped that Russia will
recognize, as does the rest of Europe
the disinterested earnestness with
which the Prlsldent wishes for an end
ing of the war. .Whatever the popular
feeling in this country I think the Rus
sian government will readily admit
that the atltude of President Roosevelt
personally and officially, has been all
that Russia or Japan could ask. If
Russia had taken the advipe of the
President after the battle of Llao Yang
she would now be at peace with the
world with the greater portion of her
navy Intact.'

This reference was to a conference
which the President had with Count
Cassinl soon after the battle of Llao
Yang, when the President expressed
the opinion that Russia could with dig-

nity and advantage discuss peace
terms with Japan at that time and
with the certainty that no indemnity
would be asked. While careful to
transmit the substance of the conver-
sation to his government, the only
answer which the Russian ambassador
received was that "the Emperor wiil
continue the war to tne bitter end."

Effect of the Victory.

Regarding last night's inference at
the White House, It is pcssible now to

state that it dealt first with the details
of the battle, and, secondly, with the
possible effect of this decisive Japan-
ese victory upon Russia's previous de
termination to prolong the 'war Indefi
nitely. No one realizes more clearly
than the Mikado that the Czar must
be convinced of the overwhelming char
acter of the Russian defeat before he
will consider peace, and close as are
the relations between Tokio and "Wash
ington, the Japanese Government Is not
inclined through its Minister to discuss
even with the President definite peace
terms until officially assured "In the
Czar's name that Russia ls prepared
seriously and In good faith to discuss
peace with Japan."

Thus far the Washington Govern
ment has not received the slightest
official intimation that peace Is under
consideration at St. Petersburg, but a
report on this point Is expected very
soon from Mr. Meyer, the American
Ambassador, who was some time ago
instructed to make clear at the proper
time to the Russian officials that while
neither President Roosevelt nor any.
official of this Government is ambitious
for the role of peace-make- r. Russia
would find no power more ready to ln

opening direct negotiations with
Japan than her traditional friend, the
Washington Government,1

WORKMEN

ENTOMBED BY CAVE-I- N IN COL
ORADO TUNNEL.

ARE BELIEVED TO BE ALIVE,

Shaft of Sixty-fiv- e Feet Must Be Dug
Before They Can Be Beached.

Montrose, Col., May 30. A cave In oc-

curred to-d- ay In the Gunnison tunnel,
one of the large irrigation projects of

'the United States, entombing (from
twenty to twenty-ftv- e workmen. It is
not likely that any of them are dead,
unless they were caught and crushed
to death by the falling earth, for the
air pump pipes running into the tun-

nel have been working almost without
Interruption since the accident hap-
pened at 10 o'clock this morning.

By 'order of Reaiden Engineer
all work on the tunnel has

been suspended and the7 entire force of
men and machinery have been brought
to the scene of the cave-I- n to add in
rescuing the entombed men. No head-wa- y

can be made In the .tunnel for the
reason that new breaks In the roof of
the tunnel occur as fast as the debris

A shaft is belong sunk
over the spot whene the men ere

buried and machinery Is In place to
remove the dirt and rock aa fast as It
can be dug or blown out '

The shaft must penetrate sixty-fiv- e

feel before the tunnel can be reached,
and it Is not thought that the distance
can be covered short of
noon. The cave-i- n occurred beneath
the bed of Cedar creek and was pri-
marily due to the softened earth, caus-
ed by seepage from the creek.

ST. LOUIS PROGRAMME

TO BE' FOLLOWED IN OPENING
PORTLAND FAIR,

President Will Touch the Golden Key
In the East Room of the

White House.

Portland, Ore., May 80. In a letter
received by the exposition officials,

secretary to President Roose-

velt, advises that the programme at
the "White House on June 1 in con-

nection with the opening of the Lewis
and Clark Centennial, will be substan-
tially a duplicate of that performed
last year in the opening of the Louis-

iana Purchase Exposition. Pres-
ident Roosevelt's part - of the
ceremony wll take place, in the
historic East Room of the White
House, and will be participated in by

the members of the cabinet, the chief
justice and associate Justices of the
supreme court. Ambassadors and min-

isters of foreign countries, and other
dignitaries. Following the St-- Louis pro-

gramme, when President Roosevelt Is

advised that all Is In readiness for the
opening of the fair, he will greet his
party in a short address and then touch
the golden key which will transmit
the signal for the opening of the Lewis
and Clark Centennial, and which will
start the machinery of the exposition.
Later congratulatory telegrams will
be exchanged between President Roose-

velt and W. li. Goode, president of the
fair corporation.

STORM RAZES CHURCH
IN CHATTANOOGA SUBURB.

Several Buildings Damaged and Trees
Blown Down.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 30. A vio-
lent wind and rain storm here this aft- -

ernoow blew down Salem Baptist
church, In one of the suburbs, damaged
the Salvation Army hotel building, the
opera house and many private houses.
Trees were broken short off or pulled
up by the roots and crops and shrub-
bery were badly damaged. No one was
seriously hurt.

Patal Sunstroke At Chattanooga.
Chattanooga, Tenn., May 30. The

first death from sunstroke occurred
here this afternoon when Henry Mann,
Jr., thirty-eig- ht years of age, died after
working several hours in the sun and
then drinking a glass of ice water. He
was a single man.

Bankers To Meet In October.
New York, May 30. The thirty-fir- st

annual convention of the American
Bankers' Association will be held a
Washington. D. C , October 25, 26 and
27, 1905. The convention of the trust
company and savings bank sections
will be held October 21 I

STIRRING

Memorial Day Talk By
the President

ONE AT AN UNVEILING,

THE OTHER AT NAVAi Y. M, O,
A. BUILDING.

MANY BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTES

To American Manhood and To tho
Soldier and1 the Sailor Be-

hind the Gun.

VALUE OF A POWEBFUL1 NAVY,

New York, May 30. In a stirring ad-
dress delivered at the unveiling of a
big statute of Gen. H. W. Slocum In
Brooklyn y, President Roosevelt
paid a splendid tribute to the men who
composed the Northern armies, but did
not forget those of the Southern pdsts.
Mostf notable in his speech was an ex-
pression of his hope that as the nation
increased In strength there would come
a corresponding increase In Its sense of
responsibility which should prevent US'
people from either Injuring or Insulting
other people; his declaration that the
surest way for a nation to Invite dis-
aster is to be opulent, aggressive and
unarmed.

Significant In the light of recent
events was his assertion that: "If our
navy "is good enough we have a long
career of peace and prosperity before
us and the only likelihood of trouble
ever coming to us as a nation will
arise if we let our navy become too
small or inefficient."

The exercises at the. unveiling began
with an Invocation by the Rt. Rev,
Bishop; , Frederick Burgess, Episcopal
Bishop of Long Island. The statue waa
unveiled by Miss Gertrude Slocum, the
seventeenyear-ol- d granddaughter of
Gen. Slocum, amid the cheers of thou-
sands. A salute of thirteen guns waa
fired as she drew aside the flags which
veiled the statue. The presentation of
the statue was made by Park Com-
missioner Michael J. Kennedy, who of-
fered It tQ Mayor McClellan. In acceptr
ing the statue Mayor McClellan made
reference to President Roosevelt's, own
service as a soldier and said that it
was fitting that the Chief Magistrate
of the country, "himself a gallant sol-
dier," should be present at the unveil-
ing of a statue to one of the nation'sgreatest heroes

The President's Address."

The crowda rose and stood' barehead-
ed while the band played "The Star
Spangled Banner," after the Mayor had
concluded his speech. Ae the latet note1
of the hymn died' away the President
began his-- address. He poke for about
thirty minutes, as follows:

Mr, Mayor, Mr. Coiminte&loner and you,
my fellow citizens, and above all, you
who took part In the great war In wWdh,
the man whose statue Is raised to-da- y,

won for himself and his country renown
and honor. (Applause.) Day before yes-
terday I listened, to a sermon in wliifch
the preacher, "dwelling upon the exerclaca
to be held throughout the Union y,

preached on the text which, cominenv-orate- s
the altar raised by command of

Mioses to cotmm amo-rart- the victory gained
by tlie Children of Israel over the wlldl
tribes of the desert who sought to bar
their march toward the promised land,
wherein AtmaJek came out, and Israel
fought all day, and while Aaron and
Hurup hed tho hands of Moses until aa
night foil, the sun went down on tha
Israelites, and they raised an altar to
Jehovah, who stood as the exponent of
the pTttoclpile for which Israel warred;
they raised It to the principle of right-eousn-

which alone can Justify any
war or any struggle- - (applause), arid, Mr,
Mayor, that Is the thought that you de-
veloped In the excellent address to which,
we have iust listened, that we meet to-
day to coimttnemorate the groat victory,
the trluimrph of the, cause of union and
liberty; not primarily because It was
victory but because it was a vUctory for
righteousness and the peace and liberty
and the eternal spiritual welfare of man-
kind. (Applause.)

The Crowning Triumph.

I eee before roe here men who won high
honor serving as oomradiea in ante of
Gen. Slocum, and I know Union men
appreciate the fact that now forty years
after the war the crowning triumph of
what they did Is to be found In tho
fact that we have a genuinely reunited
country, a country in which the men who
wore the blue stretches out the hand of
loyal friendship to his erstwhile foe, his
now devoted friend and fellow country-
man, the man who wore the gray. (Ap-
plause.) A short while ago I pae-aed-

through the great State of Texae. Wher-
ever I stopped in that great State, I waa
greeted by representatives of the Grand
Army, marching side by side with, or
Intermingled with men clad In the gray
uniform" that showed that they had!
fought In the armies of the Confederacy-- ,

men who had tested one another's worth
on stricken fields, men who knew each
that the other had been ready when tho
hour of supreme appeal came to show
hie worth by his endeavors, and men who
now leave to their children and their
children's children, as a heritage of honor
forever the memory of the great deeds
done ahke by those who fought under
Grant, and by those who fought under
Lee, for we now have the right to feel
a like pride In the valor and devotion of
those who valiantly fought against tho
stars In their courses and those who
finally saw their efforts, their suffering
crowned by triumph. (Applause.)

Thrice Blessed Fortune Ours.

Think of It, my fellow countrymen!
think of what a thrice blessed foxtuno
has boen ours that the greatest war that
the Nineteenth century saw after the
close of the Napoleonflc struggles should
have left, not, as most wars inevitably do
and must leave, memories of bitterness,
dishonor and shame to offset the mem-
ories of glory; memories which make th
men on one side hang their heads, but
which have not left that, but'has left
to the victors and vanquished alike, oftr
the temporary soreness was over, tho
same right to feel the proudest satis-
faction in the fact that the Union w
saved, and the greatest pride in the
honor, the gallantry, the devotion to th
right as each side had been given to sed
the right done alike by" those who over-
came as victors, and those who Anally
went down in defeat. (Applause.)

I congratulate the people of Brooklyn,
not primarily upon raising this statue, be-
cause they ought to do, but upon the op-

portunity, upon the chance of having It to
raise (Applause.) I congratulate them
upon the good fortune of having the
-citizens, who In war nnd In peace
alike served the people so wHl as to make
It their duty, not so much to him as to
themselves, to prrrt th rm i ue that it
might sen r as i Usson fnj thr genera-
tions to come fAppJpust And. my
-citizen; T .im Mm vtc nil r. ihze the
p rul! ir ippmpi it nei t nwing the
sfitu i'f Otn SlMim i'p( . iv d on behalf
oi the city of New York by is chief
magistrate, whose father was Gen Slo-um- 's

Illustrious colleague. (Applause )

Significance of SlocunVs Career.

Surely there U need for me to say but
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ljttle In behalf of what had been set
forth before I began to speak as to the
prime significance of Gen. Slocum's ca-
reer. He was a great soldier, a most gal-
lant and able commander. Once the war
was over he turned as whole-hearted- to
the pursuits of peace as he had during
the war turned to the strife of arms.
Gen. Slocum was one of those men on
whose career we can dwell In Its entirety.
"We do not have to dwell with emphasis
on part of it, because we don't care to
.speak of another part We are able to
polnf to Gen. Slocum as the type of what
a decent American citizen should be, as
a man who was an example In his family
life, an example in his business relations,
jin nonest and upright public servant no
less than a fearless and able soldier.

Now I want all you people to remem-
ber the two sides of the lesson taught by
Gen. Slocum's life. A successful war fbr
unrighteousness' is the most dreadful of
all things; It is the, thing that sets back
more than aught else the course of civili-
sation. But no people worth preserving
erer existed nor will exist that was not
able to fight If the need arise (applause);

nd, so with the individual. The man who
yosesses great ability and great courage
unaccompanied by the moral sense, a
courage and ability unguided by the stern
purpose to do what Is Just and upright,
tiiat man Is rendered by the fact of hav-
ing the courage and the ability, only eo
much the greater menace to the commu-
nity in which he unfortunately dwells.
(Loud applause.) We cannot afford as a
rtfrtple ever to forget for one mornent that
ability, Iron resolution,
persevefence, willingness to do and dare,
aro qualities to be admired only If they
are put at the service of the right, at
thexservlce of decency and of Justice, (Ap-
plause ) The man who possesses those
qualities and does hot shape his course
by a fundamental and' unwavering moral
principle is a menace to each and all of
us; and thrice foolish, thrice wicked is
the other man who condones his moral
short comings because of his Intellectual
or physical strength and prowess. (Ap-
plause.) That is one side

Our Obligations.

The other tide Is that no amount of
frood Intention, no amount of sweetness

no amount of appreciation of de-
cency avails In the least in the rough
work of the world as we find it iinless
back of the honesty of purpose, back of
the decency of life and thought lies the
power that makes a man a man. (Ap-
plause.) It is true of the Individual and
it Is true of the nation. It Is to the last
ripgreo desirable (I will put It stronger
than that) it Is absolutely essential that
this nation, if It Is to hold the posi-
tion in the future that it has held in the
past, must act not only within but with-
out Its own borders in a spirit of Justice
and of large generosity toward all other
peoples. (Applause.) We owe an obliga-
tion to ourselves, we owe those obliga-
tions to all mankind. More and more as
we increase fn strength I hope to see a
corresponding increase in the sober sense
of responsibility which ishall prevent,us
either Injuring or Insulting any other
people. You may notice that I said

as well as "Injuring." If there
Is one quality sometimes shown among us
which Is not commendable it is a habit of
epeaking loosely about foreign Powers,
foreign races. You do not need any ofyou to be told that In private life you will
resent an insult quite as much as 'an

and our public writers need to
steadily keep before their minds the
thought that no possible good can come to
us by speaking offensively of any one
else (applause), and trouble may come.

We Should Be Armed,

The surest way for a nation to invite
disaster Is to be opulent, aggressive and
unarmed. (Laughter and applause.) Now,
we are Opulent and I hope we will remaineo. I trust that we shall never be aggres-
sive unless aggression Is not merely Justilled but demanded. (Applause.)1 De-
manded either by our own orby the Interests of mankind; andL finally,
remember that to be aggressive, aboveall, to be aggressive in speech and not be
armed. Invites not merely disaster, but
the contempt of mankind. (Applause.)

Brooklyn not only furnished valiant sol-
diers to the Civil War, but it furnished In
times of peace a most excellent Secretary
of the Navy to the United States (point-
ing to Gen. Tracey upon the platform).
(Applause.) If our navy is good enough,
we have a long career of peace before us
(appluase), and the only likelihood of
trouble ever coming to us aa a nation
will arise If we let our navy become too
email or inefficient. A first-cla- navy,
first-cla- In point of size, above all first-cla-

In point of efficiency, the indi-
vidual units acting as units and in com-
bination, Is the surest and the cheapestguarantee of peace, and I should thinkthat any man looking at what Is hap-
pening and has happened abroad and ,ln
our own history during the past fewyears, must be indeed blind If he cannot
read that lesson clearly.

"We Must Practice Hard and Stern
Virtues.

And Gen. Slocum did his first great pub-
lic service when the crisis called notprimarily for the softer and milder butfor the sterner and harder virtues; andwe cannot afford in this day of materialluxury, In this day when civilization tendsto make life easy, we cannot afford toIgnore those hard and stern virtues. Inthe workaday world, as It is, not only inwar, but in private life and In public lifealike, a mah has to have the strength offiber or he cannot put into effect even thebest of Intentions, and ho cannot affordto let the generation that Is coming upgrow up with the feeling that any quali-ty will serve as a substitute for the old
and essential quality of manliness in aman and womanliness in a woman. (Ap-
plause.) Much, very much, has been donein this country by education. No one can
v v ci b miic me ueoi mat inis country isunder to the educators, but in taking ad- -
vantage of all the Improved methods, letus not forget that there are centalnQualities which are not new, which are
eternal because they are eternally true,
and the failure to develop which willcause a loss which cannot be offset byany merely Intellectual and mental gain.
. owuuu uuuy is a nrst-cia- thing; a
sound mind Is an even greater thing, butthe thing that counts for most in the in-
dividual, as In the nation. Is character(applause), the sum of those qualities
which make a man a good man and awoman a good woman. And you men ofthe Civil War. you men to whom thiscountry owes more than to any others,no matter how great the services of thoseothers may be, because to you this coun-try owes Its life; you won the place you
did. VOU won for tM irtimtMr t i.,
tion, because you had In you those qual-- d

iitea wnicn in ineir aggregate we knowby the name of character, the qualities
which made you to put material gains,
material well being, not merely be'owbut insignificant as compared to thingsthat were greater when theJcrisis calledfor showing your manhood.

Motives That Animated the Soldier.
ou went to the war, leaving those be-

hind who could make more money, whocould rise in the world, but carrying withyou In your hearts the honor and thefuture of a mighty nation You had. Inthe first place, the right spirit and thenyou had the quality of making that spirit
evident In the time of need. If you hadnot had patriotism, devotion to the coun-try and to the flag, you could have donenothing. You could-- not have done muchmore if your patriotism and yoUr devo-
tion to the Hag had not been backed upby a willingness to successfully put it inbattle. (Applause.) You showed in timesthat tried men's souls what this country
has a right to expect from Its sons. Youhad the supreme good fortune of testingyour manhood in one of the" two greatcrisis of the nation's history, the greatcrisis in which the nation was born inthe days' of 1776 and the no less great
--rlsia in which the nation was saved by(he men of 1SG1. (Applause.) You have

is not merely n reunited country
but you have left us the glorious heritageof mo memory of the exploits, of the
rti itiofi by which the countrv was leftrun'tod. Our days have fall-- n, for ourtoed fortune In timos of peace. Wp havenot had to "how the quallrlps that you
Showed In The dark yars that closed tnthe sunbtft of Appr.-natto- bur ff Wf.tso to e undirimrrt to our h'Vtr ntho henraf? t at rou i f v
h TV rj pen- - a ) i t
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arise, In war also, the qualities that you
showed, the qualities that make It now
the pleasantest of all tasks for a public
servant who appreciates the greatness of
America, to come on an occasion like this
and see the people of a great city dedi-
cate a monument in honor iof a great citi-
zen who, at every point of his fcaresr
illustrated what the name American
should be when It Is used lti the sense of
Its highest, its deepest and its best sig-
nificance. (Applause.)

At the Naval T. M. d A.

After the meeting Bishop McDonnell
delivered the benediction and the. Presi-
dent and party walked acro3 the street
to the reviewing stand. There the
President, the Mayor and other officials
reviewed the Grand Army parade and
then the President made a hurried
dash to the Naval Young Men's Chris-
tian Association.

A hurried Inspection of the building,
the gift of Miss Helen Gould, was made
and then, the President delivered a
twenty-minut- e address. He said:

Officers, enlisted men of the United
States and you, friends of the navy, fo,r
if you are good Americans-yo- are noth-
ing else, I made up my mind y.

though many invitations wen extended
to me, that I could not refuse to come to
this building and meet you here. I do not
have to tell you that I believe with all my
heart In the navy of the United States,
and I believe In what counts most In tho
navy, the officers and enlisted men, the
man behind the gun, the man in tho en-

gine room, the man In the conning tow-
er, th6 man, wherever he lb, who Is doinvr
his duty. We are- - past the period wlen It
Was thought a man If he was made de-

cent c6uld not fight. I have had a good
deal of experience In civil life, and I nevsr
found a job in civil life to which, other
things being equal, I would not prefer to
appoint a man who had served In tho
army or navy of the United States, be-

cause such a man, if he Is worth his
siilt, has learned certain qualities which
double and treble his value in any posi-
tion In which he. may be placed.

We owe It' to ourselves and to the nation
of which we are a jart to see to it that
that man's capacity for good is given the
fullest chance for development, to see to
It that he has eyery opportunity to lead--

wholesome and moral life.
Much as t believe In the work of the

Young Men's Christian Association, I be-

lieve in it most when it takes such shape
as this. And now, I say to you men that
on you a heavy responsibility rests, be-

cause It depends on the way you do your
duty In peace whether, should ever the
need of war arise, our flap shall receive
credit or discredit at your hands or at the
hands Of your successors. I cannot too
often say to civilians what every naval
man knows, that In battle those who win
are those who prepare best before hand.
There are men here who fought at Ma-
nila under Dewey and men who fought
off Santiago. In both places we won and
we won hands down. We won because
the shots that hit were those that count-
ed; because the men In odr ships knew
how to handle them alone and in squad-
ron; kne how to get out of them the
best that was in them, and knew how to
do decent shooting. I want It to be noted
that I said .decent shooting and not first-cla-

shooting. I think most of you are
doing first-cla- shooting nOw. I would
be mighty ashamed of you If you weren't
doing better than you did.

Necessity For a Navy.

More and more our people are waking
up to the need of a navy, and. In view
of events happening all over the world I
think we can count on Congress to con-tinu- e

to build up our navy. It certainly
will If I can persuade It. ft Is all Im-

portant to have ships the best in hull,
the best in armor and the best in arma-
ment of any nation In the world. .

There Is something more Important than
this, though, and that is the character
of your men and your comrades in the
navy. You can do nothing without prop-
er training, but the training wont count
for muclr if you haven't got the right
stuff in you. I believe In the United
States navy because I believe In the in-

telligence, the patriotism and the fight-
ing edge of the average man in that
navy.

Concluding, the President said: "Too
much can't be said to impress on you
the work you, are doing.
Even If you never go Into battle you
create a spirit that makes those com-
ing after you feel able to do their duty.
The time of peace Is the time to make
ready for war. I don't think, we will
have any war If we have a good enough
wavy. Every flrst-cla- record you
make at target practice Is a positive
provocation to peace."

The sailors cheered the President as
he finished his speech. H hastened to
board a ferryboat for Jersey City. There
bis oar was attached to a Pennsyl-
vania railroad express and he left for
Washington at 1:20 p. rrt;

JUDGE RANDOLPH'S SLAYER

RELEASED FROM CUSTODY.

Testimony Showed That Jurist Had
Threatened the Life of John

Randolph.

Montgomery, Ala., May 30. John
Randolph, whq slew his cousin,' Judge
Francis Randolph, In a street tragedy
here Saturday, was released to-d- at
his preliminary trial before Justice M,
H. Screws. The testimony adduced In
the examination showed that Judge
Randolph had threatened to take the
life of the man who slew him, in ac-
cordance with the claim of se

set up by John Randolph.

ROBBERS SECURE $2,500.

Blow Safe In, a Fort Wayne Brew-
ery.

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 30. Five rob-
bers blew the safe In the Cerrtillvre
brewery to-da- y and escaped after a
struggle with watchmen, talking with
them valuable papers and $2,500 in cash.
George Keller, one Jit the watchmen,
was overpowered befons he could use
his revolver. Another policeman, Oscar
Keifer, was "bound to a chair and gag
ged while the robbers completed their
work. There IS no clew to that where-
abouts.

Private Bankers Heavy Losers.
Shelbyvllle, Indi, May 30. It Is stated

to-d- that the losses of Harry and
Waiter Nadtag on account oX the clos-
ing of the doors of their private bank
at Flatrock will exceed $100,000. The
bank was started a year ago.

CURES
IIVER KIDNEY IILS.
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St L o v is. Mo.
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ACTIYE

Hostilities Expected To-

day In Lumber Districts.

CITY POLICE ARE CONFIDENT

THEY WILL BE ABLE TO CON-

TROL THE SITUATION.

EMPLOYERS STANDING PAT.

Attorney Mayer , Say's They Will
Make No Compromise "With

, the Strikers.

TALK OF REFERENDUM VOTE.

Chicago, May 30. There was nothing
done on either side of ihe teamsters
strike but active hostilities were
promised for and "the chlet
trouble is expected to come In the lum-

ber districts.
In addition to the lumber teamsters

who are now out there will, In all prob-

ability, be a strike of all the men em-

ployed by thirty-fiv- e sash and door- - fac-

tories, as those concerns have announc-
ed that they will commence
making deliveries; to boycotted houses.
Application Has been made by, them to
the officers of the Employers' Teaming
Company for 225 drivers, and "they will
be sent into the lumber district to-

morrow.
The number of union men who are

expected to strike by noon
Is about 200 and It is expected that the
extension of the strike will cause more
rioting In th&t' pa&.of the city. The
police declare however, that they are
abundantly able to handle the situa-

tion, i

A break In the ranks of the Team
Owners Association occurred y.

The members of this organization have
throughout the strlk acted more in
favor of the teamsters than they have
as allies of the Employers' Association,
and have for the greater part refused
to make deliveries to boycotted houses.
The Weaver Coaf Company, one of the
largest concerns In the city, announced
this afte-noo- n that commencing

It will make deliveries of coal to all
boycotted houses. - The firm eJmplOyss

fifty drivers and Itds expected that they
will all walk out In the morning.

There were to-d- several rumors of
peace negotiations, but none of them
amounted to anything. The Executive
Council of the teamsters Is reported to
be divided on the question of submitting
the Question of calling off the strike to
a referendum Vote 6f all the members
of the International Brotherhood of
Teamsters throughout the country
President Shea and two members of the
council are opposed to the plan. Five
members of the council are said to be
In favor of the referendum vote.

THEIR POSITION FINAL.

Mayer Says Employers "Will Never
Yield To the Strikers.

New York, May 30. Before leaving
for Chicago to-d- Levi Mayer, counsel
for the Chicago Employers' Association
and the express companies Involved in
the teamsters" strike in that city, said
that his visit here had been, entirely
satisfactory.

Mr. Mayer had been In New York
since last. Sunday morning, and during
his stay here he consulted with the
principal officers of the express compa-
nies affected by the trouble In Chi-
cago.

"It will not be necessary for me to
return here in connection with the Chi-
cago strike," said he. "The conclusion
of the Employers' Association and the
express companies is unaltered. Their
position Is a complete unison. This is
positive and final, and there will be no
yielding in any way at any time,"

Mr. Mayer said the Employers Asso-
ciation and the express companies now
consider the convict one between law,
Order and respect for the courts on one
side and their defiance on the other.
"In such a case," said he, "there can be
and necessarily will be only one an-
swer. That will be explicitly In favor
of the EmpIoyeraT Association and the
express companies. They deny the right
of the Teamsters' Union to dictate to
whom deliveries shall be made. They
refusa to recognize the criminal boy-
cott which the Teamsters' Union has
declared-- They imperatively insist upon
the absolute right to use the streets of
Chicago; without hindrance or obstruc-
tion by the strikers.

"They will never consent to ask per-
mit of the teamsters' officials or to sub-
scribe to the platform of the Team-
sters Union, which undertakes to place
itself above and beyond the law. The
right of an American citizen to deter-
mine with whom "business shall be car-
ried on will never be sacrificed to the
irresponsible edict of the strike off-
icials.'

ADDBESS BY MAT. BURCHETT

Feature of the Celebration At Lex-
ington.

Lexington, Ky., May 30. Special.
Decoration Day was fittingly celebrated
here this afternoon bj E. L. Dudley
Post. No. 54, G. A. R., and the graves
of the country's soldiers in the Lexing-
ton cemetery were Strewn with flowers.
The feature of the occasion was the ad-
dress by MaJ. D. J. Burchett, of Louisfa,
Ky., who fought under Col. Cochran In
the Fourteenth infantry. The members
of the pcet met at ttra cemetery chapel
and marched to the graves, where a
large crowd had congregated to take
part In the exercises and all joined in
tho singing of patriotic hymns
The singing was led by Prof. C. F.
Croxton, after which prayer was said
by the Rev. George V. Morris. Lin-
coln's address Gettysburg was read
by G. Clay Goodloe and was followed
by the addref by Maj. Burchett.

Decoration Day At Bowling Green.
Bowling Gnien. Ky , May 30. Spe-

cial Decorr.tion day was observed
here In the u 'ual manner by Kinnard
P"Ft of the Groni Aimy of th. K pub- -

FATE OFROJESTYfiHSKY

IS A MATTER 0 DOUBT

(Continued from First Page.)

sides cruiser Almaz suspected to have
sunk."

LONDON HEARS THAT
ROJESTVENSKY IS SAFE.

Said To Have Arrived At Vladivostok
Seriously Wounded.

London, May 30. A dispatch from St.
Petersburg to Renter's Telegram Com-

pany repeats the Information sent by
the Associated Prfto that Admiral

arrived at Vladivostok on
board the torpedo boat destroyer
Bulny at 6 p; m,, May 29. It adds that
the Admiral is' seriously wounded in
the head, back and ohest.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Standard asserts that Mkd'ame

wife of the commander of
the Russian fleet, has received a tele-
gram from Vladivostok signed by her
husband, saying that he had arrived
there on board the cruiser Almaz arid
that he Was severely wounded in the
neck, back' and abdomen.

LONDON PAPERS MYSTIFIED

Over the Conflicting Reports In Re-
gard To Rojestvensky.

London, May 31. The English news-
papers are still without any but the
meager official news from Vladivostok
given In a dispatch received by Em-
peror Nicholas from Gen. Llnevitch,
and therefore are completely mystified
regarding the fate of Vice Admiral
Rojestvensky.

The Associated Press' interesting
Vladivostok dispatch shows the reports
that Mme. Rojestvensky received a
telegram from her husband dated Vlad-
ivostok must be placed among other
similar and numerous rumors current,
like Admiral Voelkersam had arrived
at Vladivostok, that he had died of can-
cer May 24, and other equally unfound-
ed reports. It now seems practically
certain that, Rojestvensky Is a prisoner.

The Dally Telegraph's Toklo corre-
spondent says he has It on reliable au-
thority that Rojestvensky was wound-
ed In the arm and surrendered.

Every successive dispatch adds to the
completeness of the Russian disaster
and the European press is busily cast-
ing about for an explanation of the ex-
traordinary collapse of the fleet. There
had been rumors of Insubordination and
mutiny on board the vessels of Rojest-vensky- 's

fleet, though nothing of an au-

thentic nature' was known concerning
this. It Is suggested, that submarines
may have been employed, and that the
mere appearance of these rnay have In-

spired terror tb the Russian sailors. It
Is also surmised by some of the papers
that the need of enormous stores of
coal necessitated the limiting of sup-
plies of ammunition, and this giving
out, compelled them to surrender.
Whether any or none of these reasons
can be held accountable for the defeat,
it Is taken for granted that the dlffer-eren- ce

In the morale of the Russians
and Japanese was the most Important
factor In the result.

CHANCES FOR PEACE

Greatly Enhanced By Togo's Victory,
. Says Andrew D. White.

Ithaca, N. Y May 30. Commenting
upon the effect of the Japanese naval
victory, Andrew D. White, former Am-
bassador to Russia, said

"These Japanese victories have sig-

nificance from the fact that they must
for a long time weaken the prestige
and power of Russia in Asia, giving a
more free- hand to Great Britain than
she has yet had In Asiatic affaire,

"Still another and more Important
consequence of these defeats Is that
Russia must be so occupied In restoring
her army and navy and aisp In meeting
the demands of her people for reforms
at home that she will have much less
influence in Europe than formerly.

"As to Influence within the bound'ar-lo- s
of Russia, these defeats will un-

doubtedly force; her to make great con-- c

esstons to her peopie. Al 1 Russian
subjects who do any thinking at all
will be utterly disgusted at the failure
of the autocratic and bureaucratic sys-
tem and while no complete overthrow
of the- Romanoffs 13 to be expected and
while free institutions like those

In the countries of Western Eu-
rope and the United States can hardly
be granted to a people eo unfit to ex-

ercise them, there Will no doubt be
great ooncesEic:.r, cut of which in time
there will be developed a moderate de-

gree of constitutional liberty.
"As to the effect of these recent vic-

tories on the termination of the war
they can hardly fall to impress both the
governing classes and the people With
the ne'ed of peace and doubtless a simi-

lar effect will be exercised upon their
creditors, eo that chances of an early
peace would seem to be very greatly
increased."

THIRTY-FIV- E VESSELS

Entered the Straits of Korea, Says a
Russian Officer.

Toklo, May 30. Noon. A warrant of-

ficer of the Russian repair ship Kamt
chatka, who landed at MoJI, says:

"Our fleet entered the traits of
Korea numbering thirty-fiv- e vessels.
The Kamtchatka received several shots
and was partly disabled. Finally a shot
struck a vital part and sixty men en-

tered boats. When they were nearly
clear a great explosion occurred and
the ship sank. The Captain and seven
officers were killed during the battle.
Two officers were wounded and two
Jumped overboard. Three other officers
were drowned.

"We could see our battleships to the
northward enveloped by the Japanese.
Seemingly they were badly damaged.

TWO TORPEDO BOATS

Could Have Done All the Damage,
Says Inventor Holland.

New York, May 30. Special. John
Holland, the Inventor of the torpedo
boat, said in an interview that
the Japanese had two new torpedo boats
in Togo's fleet which were capable of
doing all the damage so far reported to
the Russian ships. He says the object
of this new torpedo craft is merely to
disable a battleship and not to sink
tt

Made No Indeipnity Demand.

eolutely denies the rumor .cabled from
Paris and circulated In the United
States that Dr. Motono, the Japanese
Minister, on behalf of his Government,
has demanded from France through
Foreign Minister Delcasse, the sum of
$100,000,COO as damages for French
breaches of neutrality In connection
with tli Voyage of Admiral Rojestven-
sky' s fleet.

Was Based On Press Reports.
Washington, May 30, At the Navy

Department to-d- It was stated that
the rumor circulated yesterday after-
noon In naval circles that a report had
been received to the effect thafAdmlral
Rojestvensky's flagship had been lost
and the Admiral had perished was
based on press- - reports and that the
department had received nothing, pri
vately or officially, on the subject.

Russian Sailors Picked Up.
Toklo, May 30, 5 p. m. Fifty-fiv- e

Russian sailors, some of them wounded,
were picked up eighteen miles off

yesterday. Twenty-thre- e of the
crew of the Aurora were-lande- yester-
day, and the refugees were rescued to-

day In the 'same vicinity.

No Steamer Was Sunt,
Toklo, May 30. It now appears that

the report of the sinking of an Amer-
ican vessel by the fleet of .Admiral
Rojestvensky grew out of the seizure
of the British steamer Olhamla, bound
for Japan, which was later retaken by
Japanese warships.

Wounded Coming Ashore. ,

London, May 30. A special dispatch
from Kobe, Japan, says that hundreds
of Russians, many of them badly
wounded, are coming ashore at Yama-guctj- l,

ci the coast of Japan, opposite
the Straits of Korea, in boats or cling-
ing to wreckage.

SITUATION AGAIN

CRITICAL AT LODZ.

Strike Is Extending, Thousands Are
Out and Disorder Is On

the Increase.

Lodz, Russian Poland, May 30. The
strike here is extending. 35,000

workmen are now out. '

a pnlirp 'fipre-pan-t was shot and killed
in the streets during the night, and the
manufacturers are urgently appealing
for Government protection.

Civ hnnflrort workmen attempted to
storm the Red Cross Hospital, believing
that one of their comraaes wounueu u
to-da- rioting Was lying there dead.
Cossacks were summoned and fired on
the workmen, wounding five of them
seriously and .several slightly.

Two thousand- - troops have arrived
from Warsaw. The situation is criti-
cal and several manufacturers have
fled to Warsaw, while the mobs pre-

vented others leaving. There is no
meat in the city and poultry is at
famine prices. '
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BELLEW00D SEMINARY

CLOSES ITS YEAR.

Many Distinctions , and Medals Are
Awarded Students At the

School.

The closing exercises of Bellewood
rook place in the Presbyterian church
at Anchorage Monday evening. A
large audience gathered to share with
the pupils the pleasures of the occa-

sion, i

Tho invocation was delivered by the
Rev. M. B. Porter and the address of

the evening by Dr. Francis R. Seattle.
The following young women took part
in the programmer Misses Huston,
Morris, Trimble, Chambers, Breler,
Watson, Thedbald, Moffett; Ashlock,
Lord, Dougherty, Fulton, Barret, Ha-wort- h,

MoLellan.
The subject of Dr. Seattle's address

was "The Arithmetic of Life," and he
gave the audience some helpful
thoughts. The musical numbers were
rendered with precision and were well
received

The following distinctions and med-

als were awarded:
Distinctions awarded to each pupil who

completes the year's work In any study
with an average of 95 per cent

Literature-Ja- ne Barret, Virginia Bed- -

tlfder iga'rASffinIa BedInSer,

MRyhe?o?lilly Bedlnger, Chri.tlne
(

Maude McAlHter. Vienna Sutton, Cherry
Watson, Katherine Trimble.

Composition-f-Laur- a Chambers,
pSSf Lively, Elizabeth Lord, Beatrice

English Grammar-Kathl- een Artriock
R Gwathmey, Elizabeth Haworth, E. n,

L. Bedinger, J. HUe.
United States History-Kathl- een Ash-

lock. E. Haworth, E. McLellan, T. Wake,

flLatln-- L. Chambers, S. Bedinger, M. C
Hobbe.AlgebraS. Bedinger.

Physical Geography
'

L. Chambers, J.
Weeks.

Chernlstry-- & Bedinger.
Physics V. Bedinger, C, Dougherty, M.

MBotany--V; Bedinger. S. Bedinger C
Dougherty, Isabelle Hobbs, M Moffett,
V. Sutton, K. Trimble.

Physiology-- L. Chambers, L. Guthrie,
ATnnonn TV Morris. P. Lively, J.

Weeks. K. Ashlock ,
Arithmetic iv. AsniocK, u. euiue.

Hite.
Readlng--R. Gwathney.
Geography L. Bedinger, J. Htte.
Spelling-- M. Burton, J. Hite, E. McLel-

lan, N. Charlton, Ethel Wood.
Penmanship E. Lord, D. McCarin
r- i t t WoWr V TTnltnn. AT. Mof

fett, M. McAHster, K. Trimble, C. Wat- -

St5ii1(v .T. Barret. C. Dougherty, E.
Lord, E. McLellan. ,

Honor Roll consists or tnose wno wm
three distinctions and whose mark in

Is not below 95 per cent.:
urica t .nr phnmhMn. Miss KathleenlliKJ WU.i..

Ashlack, Miss Elsie McLellan.
Certificate 3 for completing a year a woik

in the course of study:
. Chambers. C. Watson, J.

Weeks, N. Guthrie.
Sophomore o. neamger, v. duliuii,

Trimble.
Junior C. Dougherty.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Grammar Blanche Barret, C. Mullen,

E. McNally. V. Wood.
Spelling B. Barret, I. Fulton, R. Hall,

G. Hall, C. Mul'.en, Evelyn Wood, V.
Wood

Arithmetic B. Barret, C. Mullen, A.
Mullen, V Wood.

Geography B. Barret, I. Fulton, C. Mul-
len.

Honor Roll B. Barret, C. Mullen, V.
Wood.

Medals, Highest General Average, Co-
llegiate Department Miss Virginia Bedin-
ger.

Highest General Average. Preparatory
Department Miss Elsie McLellan.

Highest General Average, Primary De-
partment Catherine Mullen.

Perfect Recitation of Shorter Cate-
chism, with Scripture Proofs-Mls- s Wini-
fred Fulton, Miss Elizabeth Lord, Mlsa
May Craig MofTett.

Flowers and Speeches At Hopkins-vill- e.

Hopklnsville, Ky., May 30. Special.
Decoration day exercise? were con- -

ducted here to-d- by Charles T. White
Post, G. A. R., which decorated the
graves of soldiers with flags and flow-
ers. At the Courthouse this afternoon
there was a musical programme and
Judge W. T Fowler and Mr. John
FeJand delivered addresses. "

For Infants and Children.,

The Kind You Have Always Q

Boars the
Signature of

THE VIGTOR

Laurels Already In Togo's
Crown.

THE "JAPANESE NELSON."

HIS XONG RECORD OF BRILL-
IANT VICTORIES.

TRAINED IN BRITISH SCHOOL

Admiral Hehatchi Togo, the MJap-ane- se

Nelson,' who solved the destiny
of the far East by smashing Admiral
Rojestvensky's fleet, adding a defeat
on the seas to the successive Russlah
land reverses, Is the hero of the hour
to the outside world, as well as to Ja-
pan, says a Washington telegram to
the Chicago Record-Heral- d.

The gallant naval commander who
made history to-d- Is a fit descendant
of the great fighting race of the Satsu-m- a

Samurai. Since the beginning of
the war he has been the naval hero of
the Japanese forces. He fifed the first
shot in the struggle for supremacy in
the Orient, and was in direct command
of the navaloperatfons at Port Arthur
that ended in the downfall of the Rus-
sian stronghold. He stands out to-d-

as the great figure in the engagement
that may have established the final out-
come of the war.

Admiral Togo was born Oct. 14. 1857
not of noble or princely parentage, as
are many of his fellow officers, but of
ngnting stock, the son of a Samurai of
the great Satsuma clan, theclan that
has given Nippon the majority of h?r
leading modern warriors. He received
the greater part of his early ndval
training in Engliind.

Trained In England.

. At the time of the restoration, thirty-eig- ht

years ago, Togo was a retainer of
the feudal lord in! his native town of
Kumamoto, 100 miles soiith of Nagas-
aki. When his lord arid clan declared
allegiance to the Mikado Togo was
among the first to offer his swbrd. La-
ter when the Mikado determined to es-
tablish a great navy, Togo, who from
his youth had been eager for the sa,
was sent to England for the proper
training. He went through :n. rula"courses at the Incorporated Thames
Nautical Training College .on H. M.
S. Worcester, and after spending j year
or two on the training ship becam, at
the age of 16, a midshipman on theKasuga, one of the little gunooats in
the first Japanese fleet.

Up to the outbreak of the China-Japa- n
war Togo's chief service was as

commander of the training ships Hiel
and Kongo. He was setected for thispost because of his ability to "whip'
men Into fighting shape in the shortestpossible time. Many of the cadets he
trained are well-kno- officers now,
and they loudly herald that fact and
seek to pattern themselves after- - their
commander.

Sinks Chinese Ships.

Togo first leaped into fame when, as
Captain of the protected cruiser Nani-w- a,

he fired the first shot In, the battle
pf the Yalu at the beginning" of hosr
tllities with China eleven years ago.
The episode of the sinking of theKowshlng brought hfm into the lime-
light. Jt was In 1894 and warships were
being assembled by the two yellow na
tions.that were preparing to fight for
possesslbn of Korea. Th'e Kowfchlng, atransport vessel, flying the British flag,
and carrying Chinese soldiers bound for
Asan, was met by Togo in the Nanlwa,
who brought the snip to with a blankcartridge. '

He gave the Captain of the transport
peremptory orders to proceed no. furth-
er toward Asan. Capt. Galsworthy, an
English officer in charge of the trans-
port, was willing to carry out the or
der, but the Chinese officers rebelled
and threatened Galsworthy. Togo saw
the disturbance through his glass, and
sent a boat and crew to bring Gals-
worthy away. The Chinese refused to
let the boat crew and the Captain de-
part and for four hours Togo stood off
trying to settle the difficulty by diplo-
macy. At length he hoisted a signal
that he was about to fire, and a min-
ute later a shot from the Nanlwa
struck the engine-roo- m of the Kow-
shlng, which soon afterward filled andsank. '

Stand Against Barbarity.

Togo at once ordered Out the boats
and saved Galsworthy and many of the
Chinese soldiers. The Incident itself Is
a commentary on what Togo said a few
months ago In discussing warfare:

"We must not be barbaric and cruel
in war as were the knights of the Mid-
dle Ages. We have to consider the
friendship of the whole world. We must
do our best to keep out of disgraceful
entanglements in battle."

For the valor Admiral To'go dis-
played at the battle of Talu he was
rewarded with the rank of Rear Ad-
miral and membership in the Third Or-
der of the Rising Sun. He was present
at the destruction of the Chinese fleetat and at the close of
the war found himself third in com-
mand. Then he was appointed Comma-

nder-in-chief at Maizuru, a dockr-yar-

on the Sea of Japan.
In December, 1903, the "fighting Ad-

miral," as he had become known, was
appointed to succeed Admiral Tsuobl
In comamnd of the standing squadron
of the Mikado. Togo was summoned to
Toklo, where he was given elaborate
Instructions and was paid high compli-
ments by Yamunoto Gombei, Minister
of Marine. At the close of a three-ho-ur

conference, In which the Minister had
done all the talking, he said:

"There are the ships."

Eeady For Hara-Kir- i.

"Yes, sir," responded Admiral Togo, a
laconic reply that is a key to one side
of his character. The next day the
new commander had inspected all his
ships, and two days later war was de-
clared. When the message arrived the
Admiral summoned all the officers of
his fleet to his cabin. He stood there,
silent as usual, before him the saint
a tiny table of white wood, on which
lay the short sword or dagger of the
Samurai. It was the emblem of te
old clan, the weapon with which the
old warriors of Nippon killed them-
selves rather than suffer defeat; that
night the fleet sped, ghost-lik- e, into
the Yellow Sea. Three days later the
first Russian warships were torpedoed
and sunk at Port Arthur. Togo had
struck the first blow In the war.

In person Togo is short and some-
what stout, with a black beard and a
distinctively Japanese appearance H
talks little, but he acts with lightning
rapidity. Perseverance and initiative
are his two prominent traits. He drives
himself hard. Even in times of peace
It Is no uncommon thing for him to eat
and sleep when wrestling with a diffi-
cult navai problem.

Despondent Lawyer Kills Himself.
Selma, Ala., May SO. B. F. Wilson,

a well-know- n attorney, committed sui-
cide here to-d- aj He was found pros-
trate on the floor of his offic1 brealh'ne
.hea-vil'- and medical aid fr If d 1o rv
store hirrk t roncioanp- - H

widow arid t (hiM'tn Prni,
y o fm - - - ,

Comae To
Louisvilieat Outt

E
Buy a round-tri- p ticked during the racing season. Do

your summer shopping at any of the 45 stores that are mem-
bers of the Retail Merchants' Association. (See list in this
paper.) The full cost of your railroad ticket will be refunded.
t

When you visit our store call for Superintendent TElkin,
who will explain the full benefits of the system.

CCigarette I

Write U3 your name and address plainly (on this advertisement H
or by letter,) enclosing; a two-ce- nt stamp, and we will mail to yoO
free of charge,

Seven DuKe's Mixture Cigarette Boohs t
Address THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

DuKe's Mixturo Dept. jB
111 Fifth Ave., New YbrK

Write your name and jflj
address plainly fSfj

Evidence
Connecting Felix Fcltner

With Removing Wit-
nesses.

TRIAL OF CONTEMPT CASE

BEGUN AT WINCHESTER AND
SENSATIONAL TESTIMONY'

INTRODUCED.

FELTNER IS ARRESTED AGAIN,

Winchester, Ky.f May 30. tSpecial.
The trial of Felix Feltner for alleged
contempt of court, growing out x)f the
trial of the Marcum-Harg- is damage
suit, was begun, before a Jury in the
Circuit Court this morning, and much
sensational evidence was Introduced by
the Commonwealth, tending to shoW

that Feltner was acting for the Hargls-e- s,

Calllhan and French, the defend-

ants in the Marcum suit, and bribed
or attempted to bribe the witnesses for
Mrs. Marcum to leave the State and
not testify in her behalf.

The three witnesses Introduced to-

day were Mose Feltner, Sam- Fields and
Ruck. Cottongane, all of whom left
Winchester the night of the first day
of the Marcum trial, and none of whom
returned to testify excerpt Cottongane.
Every witness Introduced was put
through a rigid cross fire by Attorneys
Stevenson and Cobb for the defense, In
an Effort to break down their testi-
mony, but without effect. The testi-
mony given by the witnesses was prac-
tically the same as given by Mose
Feltner and Sam Fields In their deposi-
tions taken here several weeks ago.

Cottongane's Testimony.

The most important testimony of the
day, perhap3, was given by Cottongane,
who left Winchester With the othr
witnesses, but who escaped from the
watchful eye of their alleged keeper,

11

Felix Feltner, 1n Hamilton, O., and r
turned here In time to take the staid
for Mrs Marcum. AH of the wltnes?-- -

told in detail of their leaving Win-fchest-

with Felix FePtTi.er and even s
of their trip through Ohio and Indiana
always v,Hh Feltner, while the trial
wajs in progress here.

The Commonwealth will close at rroort
and the defense will beg n

the Introduction of its testimony It it
likely the case will be finished by to- -,

morrow afternoon, as the defense onl
hia a few character witnesses to place
on the stand with the exception of the
defendant himself, and he Is bound
to admit that he was with the witness- -
es during their absence, as this was
brought out during his testimony in
the trial of Jim Hargls at Lexington
three weeks ago.

Following the Feltner trial the case
against B. Fult French will be taJcen up,
as It 1(3 the purpose of the court and the
Commonwealth to try all of the de-

fendants this week.

MOSE FELTNER ARRESTED.

Hazard Warrant Charges Him With
Complicity In a Hold Up,

Winchester, Ky., May 30. Special.)
Mose Feltner was arrested here at

6 o'clock charged with aiding and en-

couraging Sam Begley, Russell Wooten
and Ned McHone to rob N. P Hamilton,
of $S0 In Leslie county In 1900. The
warrant was sworrt out before a Police.
Judge In Hazard. Felix Feltner and
Doug Hays are among the witnesses.

WEALTHY MISSISSIPPI
DROPS DEAD IN CHATTANOOGA.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 30.Jerry
Robinson, aged about sixty years, a.
wealthy and prominent citizen of Albin,
Miss., dropped dead from heart trouble
on "Market street Robinson
formerly lived In Chattanooga, but re-

cently moved to Mississippi, where he
owns considerably property. At one
tizrvj he owned nearly all of Lookout
Mountain and still retained a good deal
of this and other valuable property In
and around Chattanooga.

Marine Intelligence.
New York, May 30. Arrived : Kaiser

Wilheim der Groese, Bremen. Sailed:
Armenian, Liverpool? Kronprtnz Wllhelm,
Bremen; Carpatnia, Liverpool.

Antwerp, (May 30, Arrived: Vaderland,
New York.

Liverpool, May 30. Sailed: Sylvanla,
Boston.

Genoa, May 25. Arrived: Sartiena,
New 26th, Citta dt Napoli, New
York.

Havre, May 30. Arrived: La Gascogne,
New York.

-
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0
heads and cool feetCOOL

are. closely related. Cool
headed men invest In the cool
comfort of the Crossett Shoe.

If your dealer dots not Affp t hem, we will tend
any tfyle 6j matl or express on reeeipt of price
with' 25c. additional to pay forwarding charges.

Write for illustrated catalog

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.
North Ablngton, Mass.

"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY1
,traie

York;
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The Lingerie Sale. It started Monday, and will continue
from day to day until all of the Special goods bought for
this sale have been disposed of. It's aiv6pportunity of great
importance, to all ladies. It is the one Summer Sale of this
handsome underwear, at which you can get the garment
ready-to-wea- r, nicely trimmed, perfectly sewed, at a' price
really less than materials alone would cost. You know our
famous qualities.

Members Retail Merchants' Association, See their ad-

vertisement in this paper. 1

mm
Broken For the New Ken-

tucky Capitol.

GOV. BECKHAM'S SPADE

TTJBNS JHE FIRST EARTH IN
WORK OF EXCAVATION.

fcOBLE SECURING AFFIDAVITS.

Frankfort, Ky. May 30. Special.
The breaking of ground for the-'ne-

KeutucJ" vpitol took place at 6
''o'clock rvs afternoon, with appropriate

rmonit ui the presence of several
bundled representative citizens of the
O&pjtal city, and, after prayer had been
jffered, Gov. Beckham took out the
first spade of earth in the work of

xwi nation, which work is to beg-i- in
eu rmest morning.'

Secretary of State H. V. McChesney
acted as Master of Ceremonies. The
iiti ocaUon was made by the Rev. Dr.
O. R. Hudson, of the Christian church,
who prayed to the Great Architect of
tr- Universe for the successful com-
pletion, of the structure to which
Fi ankfort has looked forward for more
tKui halfpa century, and for the guid-s.M-

oft.the officials and others to be
connected with the work. He presents
ed Gov. Beckham, of the State Com-
mission, with a gilded; 'Spade, saying
that It was proper that he who had
done so' much to bring about the, new
capitol should throw out the first
shovel of earth 1rt the work of erecting
the new structure.

Gov. Beckham spoke briefly of how
he had looked forward with the people
of this little city, to the day when the
work of building a new capitol should
be begun, and promised them that the
commis-sloi- would push it speedily to
completion. He predicted that It
fwould be the prettiest and most com-
plete structure of Us kind in the coun-
try. After throwing out the first shovel
of earth from the site Gov. Beckham
called on 'Secretary 'of 'State' McChes-
ney and Auditor Hager, the two other
members of the State Commission pres-
ent, and ea6b lifted a ehovel of earth
from the ground. This closed the cere-
mony.

The spade that was used for the occa-
sion was presented by Frank Stagg, of
Frankfort. It will tje turned over- - to
the Kentucky Historical Society.

Noble Secures Affidavits.

Henry B. Noble, the deposed County
Superintendent of Breathitt county,
was here to-d- with his attorney,
E. W. Pat to n, of Jack sonv s ecUT i ng
affidavits to itse in a mandamus pro-
ceeding against County Judge Hargis
to require him to accept his bond and
to prevent that official from ousting
h.. und appointing another man to
tt pU He secured a certificate that
fht bono ng company whose bond he
b?nuo rd has authority to do business
in X'M.t'icky.

State superintendent Fuqua will not
forward the teachers' examination
questions to the county until the courts
determine who is County Superintend-
ent, i

Assessments Increased.

The State Board of Equalization to-
day took preliminary action as to the
assessment of property in the counties
of the Sixth Appellate district. The
local assessment and equalization was
accepted as to but two counties of the
fifteen 'counties comprising the district.
Raises were ordered In all the others.
The several County Judges were noti- -
fie! of the action taken, and dates fixed
for hearing witnesses from the counties

which desire to be heard. The hear-
ing will begin on June 23.

The counties in which the local as-
sessment was accepted are Fleming
and Rowan. The counties raised and
the raise In each Is as follows: Boone,
8 per cent, raise on farm land and per-
sonalty subject to equalization, assess-
ment of town lots accepted. Bracken,
20 per 'cent, on farm land and person-
alty and 10 per cent, on town lots,
Campbell, 8 per cent, on farm land and
personalty and 10 per cent, on town
lots. Carter, 3 per cent, on farm land
and personalty, town lots accepted.
Grant, 16 per cent, on farm land and
personalty, town lots accepted. Green-
up, 5 per cent, on farm land and y,

town lots accepted. Harrison,
11 per cent, on farm land and person-
alty, 5 per cent, on town lots. Kenton(
3 per cent, on farm land and personalty,
town lots accepted. Lewis, 6 per cent,
on farm land and personalty, (town lots
accepted. Mason, 10 per cent, on farm
land and personalty and 5 per cent, on
town lots. Nicholas, 12 per cent, on
farm land and personalty, town lots
accepted. Pendleton, 11 per cent, on
farm land and personalty, town lots ac-
cepted. Robertson; 8 per cent, on farm
land and personalty, ahd 10 per cent
on town lots.

The board to-d- passed finally on
the counties of Ohio and Simpson. It
ordered a raise of 10 per cent, on the
farm land and personalty of each coun
ty and the acceptance of the assess
ment of town lots. County Attorney
Lawrence B. Finn, of Franklin,, ap
peared ior aimpson county.

Holds Election Valid.

Judgment of the Clark Circuit Court
in a case of the Board of Education
of Winchester against the city of Win
Chester was reversed by the Court of
Appeals at sessionj and the
cause remanded for further proceed
lngs in the court below. Chief Justice
Hobson delivered the opinion.

The action grew out of the holding
of an election on the question of ex
pending the sum of $15,000 for Improve
ments in the school buildings of the
town, yn the' proposition' 633 persons
votgd favorably to 300 against It, and
the highest number of votes cast at the
election, which was a general one, was
1,421. Thus more than two-thir- of
the people voting on the proposition
voted for itt but not two-thir- of the
total number participating In the elec
tion. The trial Judge held against the
appropriation under the subsection 34
of section 3,490 of the Kentucky Sta't
utes, requiring the assent of two-thir-

of all the residents of the town. The
court here In reversing that Judgment,
says tnat section 157 of the Constltu
tion, as construed in the case of Mont
gomery Fiscal Court against Trlmble1
104 Kentucky, 629, Is to be followed, re-
gardless of the statutory provision on
the subject, and holds the armroDria
tion to have been voted by the people
or tne town.

The court overruled thei petition for
rehearing filed in the case of John Met
calf against the Commonwealth, on
appeal from the Garrard Circuit
court, some weeks ago the court.
Judge Barker writing, affirmed judg- -
ment of the lower court finding Metcalf
guilty of the murder of Benjamin Met
calf, his brother, and sentenced him to
confinement for life in the State peni-
tentiary. The case was a hard-foug-

one, both here and in the court below.

Judge Cantrill Arrives.

Appellate Judge James E. Cantrill ar
rived here ht from norrrptrvwn
Judge Cantrill's visit is for the purpose
oi acquainted with the work-
ings of the court of which he is a mem-
ber. He will not go uponi the bench
during the present term, but hopes to
be able to do so upon the opening of the
September term. He is much improved
In health.

Blgelow Claims His Insurance.
Milwaukee, Wis.. May 30. Frank G.

Bigelow, bankrupt and defaulting bank
president, has put In a claim with the
trustee of his estate to all the insur-
ance policies on which he paid the pre-
miums. The amount of these policiesaggregates nearly $700,000, of which but
$5,000 is made payable to Mrs. Bigelow,
the balance being payable to the

Es Offered to the Public Upon Its Record of Results
Accomplished. These Well-Know- n Medical

Men Speak From Experience.
"THE SAFEST, SUREST AND MOST AGREEABLE AGENT FOR RE-

MOVING URIC ACID FROM THE SYSTEM."
i5lflnoL,SiMemln9Sf)r Chemistry and Hygiene and Clinical Prof . Urinary
i2?J?lA College of South Carolina, Charleston: "1 have used in my own case andES. tu,A.g? Tr53TF&icSnitxi1 agent thB removal tTom th0 syatemof this raostper--

"IS SPECIALLY INDICATED IN ALBUMINURIA OF PREGNANCY."
MriSVhtr;m??r Virginta State, Seaboard and Norfolk Citv Medical

Sat s Phyncian to Norfolk CUy Prison:
inhaa Lithia Water mViSJK&is?M

ITS VALUE IN RENAL COLIC.

gun drinking this water rejmmny, 1 imd been Buttering with repeated attackB of RenalColic. Since then I have not had an attack. I attribute this to the use of the water en-tirely."
Additional medical testimony on request, Forsaleby general drug and mineral wateftrade' Hotel at Springs opens June 15th.
PROPRIETOR, BUFFALO L1THSA SPRINGS, VA.
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TROOP

Will Not Go To Russell
ville To-da- y.

TO ASK A CHANGE OF VENUE

IN THE ASSAULT AND BOBBERY
CASES. -

FEAR OF MOB VIOLENCE.

Bowling1 Green, Ky., May 30. Spe-

cial. A military guard which was
asked of the Governor to protect W.
It. Polk, Fletcher, John Sacra and Bill
and Jim Lyon, now In Jail here for
safe keeping, will not go to Russell-vill- e,

as the prisoners will not be taken
there in the morning for their exam-
ining trial. This was decided on to-

night by Sims and Grider, attorneys
for the accused, who had made the re-
quest for trials. Instead of an exam-
ining trial Mr. Sims and Judge Grider
will appear before Judge W. P. San-dldg- e,

and make a "motion for a change
of venue. The defendants have sub-
poenaed more than one hundred wit-
nesses who are expected to swear they
cannot secure a fair and impartial trial
on account of the impartial condition of
public sentiment, and that they believe
they will be lynched if taken to e.

The men are accused of out-
raging Miss Mary Gladder, and assault
ing and robbing her father.

No Request Prom Judge.
Frankfort, Ky., May 30. Special.

Up to a late hour ht Circuit
Judge Sandldge, of Russellvllle, had
not requested Governor Beckham to
send State troops with the four men
confined at Bowling Green when they
are taken to appear in the Logan Cir
cuit Court. The only request made of
the Governor in the matter, came from
Attorneys Sims and Grider, of Bowling
Green, and Governor Beckham has a
rule of referring such requests to the
circuit juage.of the district, for a rec
ommendatlon. 1

DEAD AT NINETY-ON- E.

Michael Hanly, One of Bowling
Green's Oldest Citizens, Passes
Away.

Bowling Green, Ky., May 30. Spe
cial. Michael Hanly; ninety-on- e years
of age, died this morning in this city
at the home of his son, M. J. Hanly, as
slstant cashier of the Citizens Na
tlonal Bank, The old gentleman was
born in Limerick. Ireland, and came to
this country when a boy. He had been
a resident of Bowling Green since 1843.
Mr. Hanly is survived by two sons, M,
J. Hanly, of this city, and Jerry A
Hanly, of St. Louis, formerly yardmas- -
ter for the Louisville and Nashville
railroad company at South Louisville,
and a daughter, Mrs. T. P. Curren, of
this city. The funeral will take place
from St. Jpseph Catholic church to
morrow morning.

C. AND 0. EXTENSIONS.

Boad Reaching Out For Kentucky
, Coal Traffic.
Mayking, Ky., May 30. Special. A

contract has lust been let for the build
ing of a ten mile extension of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad up Mar
rowbone creek Into the great Elkhorn
coal field in Letcher county, and work
will be begun at once. It Is now stated
by Chesapeake and Ohio officials that
the line to Elkhorn City, thirty miles
rrom i'lkeville. the present terminus,
will be completed by June 25, and that
another branch will be started up the
main fork of Elkhorn within the next
two montha. Greater activity exists
throughout the Big Sandy and Elkhorn
coal nelds than ever before.

THREE MOONSHINERS

And Two Stills Captured In Powell
County.

Mt Sterling, Ky., May 30. Special.
Deputy Collector L. A. McCIure and
Deputy United States Marshal Press
Jackson made a raid last night In Pow
ell county. They captured two copper
suns, one of sixty and one of thirty
gallons, on Red river. Both stills were
destroyed, together with 1,000 gallons
of beer and sixty gallons of sine-llncs- .

The officers captured Moss Martin, Lu- -
mer Martin ana John Koe, who were
operating the stills. They were brought
to this city and placed in jail. They
will have their examining trials before
United States Commissioner Klrkpat- -
ncK

DEATH WOUNDS FOR BOTH

Mountain Men Fight a Duel During
Religious Services.

Campion, Ky.. May 30. rSoecial.
Milward) Brewer and Floy Spencer shot
and fatally wounded each other during
religious services at Tarrldge school-hous- e

Sunday. Brewer fired first and
the bullet went through Spencer's ab-
domen. Brewer was shot twice and a
young man named1 Cable was struckv

In the arm by a stray bullet. No ar
rests were made owing to the condition
of the principals.

FOUR MEN INJURED

In a "Wreck On the Middlesboro Belt
Line. ,

Middlesboro, Ky., May 30. In a seri
ous wreck on the belt line, three miles
from town, thirty-eig- ht cars were
ditched. Those injured are: Sil Wilson,
fireman, internally, will die; Bob Brent,
brakeman, leg broken; Lin Wilson, arm
broken; an unknown miner was slight
ly hurt. '

Several men are missing and sup
posed to be buried under wreck.

HEAD CUT OFF.

E. M. Stinson, of Elkton, Run Over
By-- a Train.

Clarksville, Tenn., May 30. Special.
E. M. Stinson, of Elkton. Ky.. was

run pver by a Louisville and Nashvillepassenger train early this morning
near Talt Station, His body was hor
ribly mutilated, the head being severed.
He was on his way to Clarksville and
It is thought fell from the train. He
was about thirty-fiv- e years old. The
remains will be shipped to Elkton.

Missionary Society To Meet.
Bowling Green, Ky.. May 30. fSoe- -

cial. The Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Louisville Methodist
conference will meet here June 10 for
a four days' session. A great many
women visitors are expected and ex-
tensive preparations are being made for
their entertainment. Mrs. George E.
Foskett, of Morganfleld, is the pres-
ident, Mrs. W. F. Lloyd, of this city
is first vice president, and Mrs. W. W.
Hlnson, of Louisville, is second vice
president. Miss Katie McDanlel, of
Ilopkinsvllle, is secretary, and Mrs. M.
K. Carter, of Louisville, Is treasurer.
ing from five and one-ha- lf to six cents
per pound.

Murder Trial Begun.
London, Ky., May 30. Special 1

The case of the Commonwealth ealnst
Frank Ward, George Ward nd Joe
4

Landrum, charged with the murder of
Jeff. Goff, at Pittsburg, last April, was
called for trial In the Circuit Court
here y. Both sides announced
ready. The Commonwealth elected
to try Frank Ward first It will take
until Friday to complete the trial.

Kentucky Cattle For England.
Cynthlana, Ky., May 30.The largest

shipment of export cattle ever made
from Harrison county left this morn-
ing for Baltimore, thence to England.

There were 600 head of cattle and it
took thirty-thre- e cars to hold them.
The cattle were bought from the far-
mers of Harrison county at prices rang--

Injuries Fatal.
London, Ky., May 30. Special.

Sandford Dyer, one of the three men
who were mashed by slate falling from
the roof of'the goal mine of the Pitman
Coal Company, at Pittsburg, Saturday,
died this morning. Robert Brown and
Peter Baxter, the other men who were
injured, are doing well and It is
thought they will recover.1

Williamsburg Commencement.
Williamsburg, Ky., May 30. Spe-

cial. The commencement exercises of
the Williamsburg Academy are in prog-
ress. Dr. Elliott A. Boyle, of New York,
preached the sermon Sunday and the
Rev. Howard A. Bridgman, Of Boston,
will deliver the address to the graduat-
ing clafa Wednesday evening.

Child Takes Fatal Draught.
Paducah, Ky., May 30. Special.

After drinking carbolic acid Liston, the
son of James W. Ingrams,

died in agony this morning. The child
climbed up on a chair, took a bottle of
carbolic acid from the mantel and
drank part of the contents.

Child Drowned.
Paducah, Ky., May 30. Special.

Philip Margrove, a ld son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Margrove, while
playing on a float In the Ohio river,
near the Margrove mill at Brookport,
111., fell into the river at 10 o'clock this
morning and was drowned.

Shot While .Resisting Arrest.
Williamsburg, Ky., 'May 30. Spe-

cial. John Malllcoat was shot by
Thomas Bowlln, deputy sheriff, near
Jefolico while resisting arrest. Malllcoat
had run one posse off and attempted to
shoot Bowlln. He Is now In Jail and
will recover.

Young Soldier Dies.
Bowling Green. Ky.r May 30. Spe-

cial. Warner E. Smith, twenty-on- e

years of age, a Spahlsh-America- n sol-
dier, died at the home of his grand-
father at Halfway, of pulmonary trou-
ble. He left the city Saturday on a
visit.

Mrs. W. C. Kelly Dies.
Bowling Green, Ky., May 30.

W. C. Kelly, of this, county,
died last nfght of cancer of the liver.
She leaves a husband and two young
sons.

Joseph .Manning Passes Away.
Bowling Green, Ky., May 30. Spe-

cial. Joseph Manning, aged fifty-si- x

years, one of the best known men In
the county, died at his home near Polk-vill- e,

of cancer of the stomach.

WILL INCREASE COST
OF CANAL BUILDING.

Taft Asks For Estimate of Additional
Expense Under Eight-Hou- r

Schedule. ,

Washington, May 30. In view of the
announced decisipn of the Isthmian
Canal Commission to enforce the eight
hour law on the canal Work after June
1 Secretary Taft to-d- stated thegrounds on which Attorney General
Moody had reached his decision on thatImportant matter. It was to the ef-
fect that as the work of canal con-
struction, regardless of place, was be-
ing dbne by Government labor, the
eight-ho- ur law must apply. It is said
that the contract providing for the
employment of coolie labor was held
up pending this decision and will not
be signed until Engineer Wallace has
succeeded In reaching some agreement
with the employers of the coolie laboi
to adjust the scale of labor prices to
the eight-ho- ur decision. It Is stated
that the operation of this law will
largely increase the expenses of canal
building, and Secretary Taft has called
upon Engineer Wallace for a close es-
timate of the additional expense for
the information of Congress.

WILL WITHDRAW OPPOSITION
TO WEAVER'S APPOINTMENTS.

Philadelphia Gas Controversy Sim-
plified By Abandonment of

Court Proceedings.

Philadelphia, May 30. Attorneys lor
Peter E. Costello and Davltf J. Smyth,
who were removed from their official
positions by Mayor Weaver during thegas lease fight last week, notified coun-
sel for the Mayor to-d- that they
would withdraw the Injunction pro-
ceedings brought against Mr. Weaver
and his new directors when the case
comes up for arguments In
Common Pleas Court. The attorneys
have already notified the court.

The abandonment of the injunction
proceedings is the result of leader Dur-
ham's action of yesterday, when he de-

cided not to fight the confirmation of
the Mayor's' appointments in Select
Council.

Beyond the abandonment of the court
proceedings there were no developments
in the political situation y. The
Mayor's mail is still heavy with con-
gratulations.

In reading the ads. to-da- y don't
bother about any store whose ad.
does not appear for such store
didn't bother about you. When
any store has anything to sell to
you it will tell you about it in an
advertisement.

Big Timber Tract Purchased.
Norfolk, Va., May 30. It is an

nounced here that the Standard Oil
Company has purchased 100,000 acres
of land in Eastern North Carolina con
taining several million feet of gum
timber, from which oil barrels will be
manufactured at a cooperage plant to
be established on the line of the pro
jected Virginia and Carolina Coast
railroad which is to run into Norfolk.

Mellins Food is endorsed by the phy-
sicians. Hundreds of doctors are
using Mellin's Food in their own fam-
ilies for their own children. If Mel-

lin's Food is good for the doctor's baby
it ought to be good for your baby.
Let us know if you would like to try

s Mellin's Food and we will send you 3
ample bottle free of charge.

licllln's Food Is the ONLY Infants'
Food, which received the Grand Prize,
the .highest award of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, St. Louis, 1904. High-
er than a gold medal.
MELLIN'S FOOD CO BOSTON, MASS,

TRIBUTE

From Indiana Volunteers
, To Gen. Macauley.

A MONUMENT IS DEDICATED

AT ARLINGTON" TO MEMORY OF
BRAVE COMMANDER.

AN ADDRESS BY GEN. BLACK.

f
Washington, May 30. Special. A"

massive structure In Barry granite,
standing over six feet high and six
feet wide, . was dedicated at Arlington
National cemetery this af,ternoon to the
memory pf Gen. Daniel Macauley, a
brother Of John T. Macauley, of Louis-
ville, who, with hundreds of others, at
tended the Decoration day ceremonies
across the river.

The beautiful monument was erected
by members of the Eleventh Indiana
volunteers, of iwhlch Gen. Macauley
was Colonel. Many of the' survivors
of that regiment and other former comr-
ades-of the dead soldier were present.

Gen. John C. $lack, President of the
Civil Service Commission, made the ad-

dress, while the United States Marine
Band, rendered a, selection, which was
followed by two contributions from the
Burnsides Glee Club. Col. John A.
Joyce, formerly of Mt. Sterling, Ky
read an original tribute, entitled "Gen-
eral Daniel Macauley."

The Macauley monument is erected
immediately In front of the. stately
old mansion that was once the home of
Gen. Robert E. Lee, and overlooks the

river, which is so , pip
turesque at this point.

Gen. Macauley's Career.

Gen. Macauley was born In New
York City,, September 8, 1839. Educated
in the public schools of Buffalo, N. Y,,
he displayed a great fondness for mil
itary affairs, and as a boy served in
th city guards there. He learned the
trade of bookbinder and followed this
occupation until interested in the
dramatic profession, making his debut
in .riiisourg m iaoy.

The next year he went to Indian
apolls, where he became a Sergeant in
the Independent Zouaves. When the
first call for volunteers was made he
enlisted as a private in Company E,
Eleventh Indiana volunteers, and upon
the organization of the company was
elected First Lieutenant. Later, when
the regiment was organized, its Colonel,
Lew Wallace, appointed Lieut. Ma-
cauley. his adjutant. He won his first
spurs at the battle of Shlloh, and was

GEN. DANIEL MACAULEY.

commissioned Major, being rapidly
promoted, subsequently, Lieutenant
Colonel and Colonel. He was 'badly
wounded at the battle of Champion
Hills and again at the battle of Cedar
Creek. For his gallant service In the
latter battle he was breveted a Brig-
adier General at the early age of twenty-f-

our, upon the recommendations 6f
Gens. Grant and Sheridan. -

At the close of the war Gen. Ma-
cauley returned to Indianapolis, and
two .years later, at the age of twenty
eight, was elected Mayor of that city.
He served in that capacity for three
terms and was afterward superintend-
ent of the Indlanap6lis Water Com-
pany.

Died In Nicaragua. ,

His next public service brought him
to Washington as the Appplntment
Clerk of the Treasury Department! un-
der President Harrison. Early In 1894
the General went to Nicaragua, where
he organized a company to operate a
line ,of steamers on Lake Nicaragua.
He died in that country July 5,

The Idea of erecting a monument to
the memory of Gen. Macauley was first
suggested by Lieut. George Simmons,
but was taken up instantly, and most
effectively, all over the country wher-
ever a survivor of the old Zouave regi-
ment could be found. While Lieut.
Simmons was the originator of the
movement, the success of the under-
taking was due in no small measure
to the unabated zeal of Major George
Butler, Capt. Thomas C. Pursell, Mr.
C. M. Robinson and Capt. John C. Me-gre-

who Joined Lieut. Simmons in
forming a committee having the ex-
ecution of the project in hand. Capt.
Megrew was in the same regiment, as
was also John T. Macauley, of Louis-
ville. Mrs. Dan Macauley and the Gen-
eral's only sister, Mrs. M. E. Pope, of
New York, were also present. Mr.
Bernard Macauley, the General's son,
was prevented from being present by
serious illness In his family.

EX-GO- BRADLEY SPEAKS

At Memorial Day Exercises At Na-
tional Cemetery, Nashville.

Nashville, Tenn., May 30. Decoration
day was fittingly observed at the Na-
tional cemetery, near Nashville, and
at Stone's River cemetery, near d.

At the former, where are
buried 16,726 Federal soldiers, the cere-
monies were witnessed by a large num-
ber of people. Ex-Go- v. William O.
Bradley, of Kentucky, was the orator
of the occasion, and his address was a
strong plea for a better feeling be-
tween the sections. After the speaking
flowers were scattered and a United
States flag floated on each grave.

At Stone's River appropriate exer-
cises were held.

The day was also celebrated appro-
priately at Chattanooga, Knoxville,
Memphis and other points in the State.

Celebration At Boonville.
BoorrvJlle, Ind., May 30. Special.

Memorial d&y was observed in Boon-
ville to-d- by exercises conducted at
th? opera-hous- by the G. A. R. Post.
The Rev, J J. Meyer and M. R. Tweedy
were the principal speakers. Reference
was made to the recent Japanese naval
victory

Suicide At Moorefield.
iMadison, Ind., May 30. 'Edward

Rainey, formerly of Jefferson county,
committed suicide at 'Moorefleld by
shooting himself through the head.

Great Savings a

This exquisite fabric belongs to the organdie family.
There are are thirty different styles to select fron.
All with a brilliant mercerized stripe effect; always
20c value;

Sale Price 10c.

FRANCAISE
A fabric of rare beauty of the crepe de chine charac-
ter: an exact copy of (Koechlin Freres) high-cla-

prints in forty different colorings; never shown before
for less than 25c yard1;

- Sale Price 12j4c ' "

ORGANDIE
Of the many beautiful organdies made to retail at 30c
and 35c yard this lot certainly ranks among the first.
The assortment and colors are exceptionally large
and thi designs are unique; N.

Sale Price 15c.

JACONETTE AMERICAINE
A Sheer Printed Jaconette In a large range of neat
figures and stripers. Nothing more popular; nothing
more stylish. Good 10c value; '

Sale Price 5c.
SWISS TISSUE
75 pieces of Swiss Chambray, in an exquisite assort,
ment of late style effects, such as plaids, strides,
checks and lace3 In all the newest (1905 colorings;
value 35c;

Sale Price 15c.

GIFT

To State College Ileld tJp
By Students.

THE FOUNTAIN

WILL NOT BE PRESENTED UN-

TIL NEXT YEAR.

OWING TO DIETRICH INCIDENT.

Lexington, Ky., May 30. tSpecial.
As a result pf the breach between the
faculty of the State college and 'the
Senior class growing out of suspension
of Karl L. Dietrich, the latter class
held a meeting y, and made a
complete change in the arrangements
that had been made regarding the pres-

entation of a handsome drinking foun-

tain to the college. The testimonial
had been purchased by the class as a
cpmpllment to the faculty and the
college, and efforts were made in the
beginning to get Governor Beckham
toj accept it on behalf of the State and
College, but finding that he 'Could not
be present on class day, it was then
agreed to have President Patterson or
some member of the faculty make the
speech of acceptance, and the arrange-
ments had been made to this end,

"When the breach occurred the class
decided that it would be best to change
the programme and the fountain will
be presented to the student body which
is to act as custodian until they see
fit to present it' to the college, which
will likely be at the close of the next
term. The presentation speech will be
made by Howard Ingles, of this coun-
ty, a senior, and will be received on
behalf of the students by Daniel Bryan,
of the Junior class.

The present incident in the college re-

calls two similar events in college cir-

cles In this city, one of which occurred
at the State College in 18S2 and the
other at Kentucky University. Both
of the Incidents were the result of
"Grumbler's papers, and the breach
at the University was never healed, as
the young man refused to apologize to
the faculty and the diploma which had
been "earned by him has never been In
his possession. '

Judge Hager Quits Board.

The Board of Trustees of the State
College met in regular meeting here
this afternoon, and the session will
continue through and
Thursday morning. D. P. Frazee,
chairman of the board, received a tel-
egram this morning from Judge John
F. Hager, of Ashland, in which he ask-
ed that his resignation as a member of
the board be accepted. Judge Hager
gave as his reason for resigning that he
was too busy at the present time to
devote his time to the duties of the
College. This is one of the most impor-
tant meetings of the board during the
entire year and much routine business
will be transacted before the adjorn-me- nt

Thursday morning.

No Action In Dietrich, Case.

Nothing has been done by the facul-
ty, and the matter will not be brought
before the Board of Trustees until
after the meeting of the faculty to-

morrow morning, and should the plans
now on foot be carried out, the inci-
dent will be closed without Board of
Trustees having to take a hand In the
affair. Young Dietrich stated to-d-

that he was willing to appear before
the faculty and make a
statement that he was sorry he had
said or written anything about any
member of the faculty that hurt their,
respective feelings, and if this was ac-
cepted by the faculty and their action
rescinded, the young man will fake part
in the class and commencement day
exercises.

It was stated this afternoon that Die-

trich had written a letter to his fellow
classmates in which he asked them to
withdraw their resolutions of Satur-
day. It was said that he was not will-

ing for the class to suffer for his ac-

tions, and as he had been the sole
cause of the breach, he believed that
he alone should bear the brunt. Wheth-
er this letter will be received and acted
upon by the students remains to be
seen, but it was intimated by one of
the number y that Instead of re-
scinding their resolutions, they would
meet and pass another set
If the faculty refused to rescind their
action, and that the class would not
take part in the exercises.

Mr. Stevenson Delivers Address.

The commencement exercises of Sayre
College were held "at the First Pres-
byterian church the address
being made by the Hon. Adlai Steven-
son, of Bloomington, 111. This was the
close of the first year of the institute
under the leadership of Dr. George R.
Ramsey, arid it has maintained the
same principle it has held In the edu-

cational field for the past fifty yeara.
Mr. Stevenson arrived here this

morning from his home, and was en
tertained at a buffet luncheon this af-
ternoon In the parlor of the Institute
(by Dr. Ramsey. Among the distin-
guished guests present to meet Mr,

Certainty on Every Purchase
RAYONEL MERCERIZE

CREPOLINE

LUCENTE

NOVELTY

DRINKING

SPECIAL PURCHASE
MOUSSELINE
Soft ellk finish, beautiful quality; bought at a liberal
price concession; value, yard, 40c;

Special Price, Yard, 25c.
SILK DOT CHIFFON MOUSSELINE
In all the latest tints; the dressiest, coolest and moatpopular fabric of the season; value 50c;

Special Price, Yard, 35c.
MOUSSELINE DE PARIS
In pink, blue, cream and white and. black; excellent
value;

Special Price, Yard, 25c.1

SHEER INDIA DIMITY
The latest and moat popular fabric for mannish shirt
waists; 25c value:

Sale Price 15c.
150 HAND - EMBROIDERED LINEN
SHIRT-WAIS- T PATTERNS
A bslated shipment This its a loss to the shipper, buta big gain to the trade here.

Prices Range $2.98 to $6.98.
20 PIECES FIGURED SWISS MULLS
In the correct dots. The enormous demand for this
fabric proves Its popularity; value 60c;

Sale Price 40c.
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Stevenson was the Hon. William H.
Graham, Congressman from Pennsyl-
vania. Mr. Graham Is a nephew of the
late Robert Graham, President of Ken-
tucky University, and with his wife
Is here to attend the commencement ex-
ercises of the Campbell-Hagerma- n Col-
lege, where their daughter was grad-
uated this year,

Kentucky University Reunion.

The reunion to be held next week by
the faculty of Kentucky University will
be much larger than at first antici-
pated, and owing to the number of peo-
ple who have signified their intention
of being present, the Executive Com-
mittee have decided to hold the largest
features of the celebration in Gratz
Park instead of Morrison Chapel aa
first planned.

Hiram McElry, for several years
private secretary to Dr. J. S. Redwine,
Superintendent of the Eastern Ken-
tucky Lunatic Asylum, has resigned
his position and gone to Covington,
where he will engage In business. He
has been succeeded by A. E. Rainsdell,
of Owenton, Ky., one of the most prom-
inent young Democrats in this dis-
trict.

The funeral of Mrs. William D.
Schrugham, who died at her home in
Denver, Col., last Friday night, was
held here late this afternon, the body
reaching the city at 5 o'clock. The
services were conducted at the Ceme-
tery Chapel, Mrs. Schrugham was the
wife of W. D. Schrugman, brother of
Mrs. ames Stoll, of this city, and had
gone to Denver recently for the bene-
fit of her health.

T0 CAPTURE

THE NEXT CONFEDERATE RE-

UNION FOR NEW ORLEANS.

Creole Girl's Singing of "Dixie" Ex-

pected To Win Prize.

New Orleans, La., May 30. Special.
The Reunion Committee of the Con-

federate veterans of New Orleans met
ht and completed arrangements

to capture the next reunion of the Con-

federates by storm. The committee,
with about 200 local Confederates and
all the sponsors and maids, will travel
to Louisville en a special train over the
IJoulsville and Nashville. The second
section will carry the Texas veterans,
who are also working for New Orleans.

The formal Invitation will be extend-
ed by Col. T. W. Castleman, of this
city. As soon as he concludes his ad-

dress Miss IMollle 'C. Blanchard, one of
the most beautiful Creole society girls
of the city, will be led to the stage, and
will sing "Dixie' This is expected to
stampede the convention for New Or-
leans. Miss Blanchard is the daughter
of a Confederate officer and has a mag-
nificent soprano voice. For the past
three months she has been one of the
soloists In the Savage English Grand
Opera Company.

Twenty thousand badges with the
words New Orleans 1906 are to be dis-

tributed at the reunion. At the meet-
ing pledges of assistance from
Florida and several other States were
received.

GRAPE CROP IS
UNUSUALLY PROMISING.

Weather Bureau Official Bulletin
Shows Crops Are In Good Condi-

tion and Work Advancing.

Grapes are unusually promising and
the crop In Kentucky will be one of the
largest In several years. All kinds of
fruit are in good condition, and the past
Week, according to the official bulLetin
issued yesterday bythe United States
Weather Bureau, was favorable for
germination growth, development and
cultivation of all crops. The following
Is the report:

The first part of the past week was
onni. thA latter tart aulte warm. Good
rains occurred during the week, being
heavy In soma sections the 25th and 26th,
especially in the western portion, where
considerable flooding of lowlands was
again caused. On the whole, the week
was favorable for germination, growth,
development and cultivation of all crops.

Wheat. Wheat Is heading out and fill-

ing well in most parts of the State, and
the reports continue most favorable; but
there is considerable complaint of Its
falling back In the western part of the
State, where there is a great deal of

mm

hour are by the use of

information of
bo sent to free upon

REQ

at These Prices.
OF . WHITE

Street.

How
Money
Gets Away!
You can't TELL, but you know it
DOEJS. If you want to learn how
money does NOT get away, open a
SAVINGS here which
you, may do with one dollar and
put into it the money that's now
getting away unaccounted for.

on all you save, COM-

POUNDED twfee a year.

Ky. Title
Savings
Bank

Fifth and Court Place.
Open dally until 3 p.m.
Saturday until 7 p. m.

THE NEW SEELBACH'S
as a
to its carpets and
draperies from
the dust, dirt
and smoke, has
fitted every room
In the house with
the

CHAMBERLIN

STRIP.
The next time

you pass this fa-
mous hotel look
at the windows
and see how
neatly the strip
Is applied. Call
us up either
'phone and let
our representa-
tive explain the
merits of this
strip.

Chambarlin Weather Strip Co.
Isaac H.Tyler, Manager,

TYLER LOUISVILLE, KY.

Point Comfort

$I3RXDJIINE 10

MANEUVERS
Two squadrons Bat
tleships am
ers, 3,000 Artillery- -

men. Old Point In STgala attire. 15 days' ' nuutL
limit. Through sleepers. Reserve
space now. C. and Office 257
Fourth Ave., Louisville.

damage from rust and the Hessian fly.
Corn. The planting of corn made

rapid progress during the week, and in
a great many localities the crop la all
in; also there was good work done in
cultivating the early planted, which has
come up well and has a fine stand. Com-
plaints of damage from cutworms con-
tinue, though not so numerous as before.

Tobacco. Rapid strides were made in
the setting out of tobacco plants, condi-
tions being very favorable, and

portion of the jcrop has been trans-
planted and is doing well except where
attacked by cutworms, of which there la
considerable complaint. Plants are most-
ly plentiful, though reports of scarcity
come from some of the middle western
counties.

There is a splendid prospect for oats;
clover Is good; pastures fine; potatoes
excellent promise, and hemp good. Gar
dens are doing finely and the berry crop
is large ana promising, xne rruit pros-
pect continues good, though apples and
peaches are dropping badly. Peaches
will probably be a half crop. Grapes aro
unusually promising.

Three Drowned While
111., May 30. John ns

and his two sons were drowned
while fishing y. The father at-
tempted to rescue the sons.

.Every feels a
great dread of the
and danger attendant upoa
the most critical period
of her life. Becoming

IB PI

Miners
all women, will

application tc
Atlanta, Qsu

0 wiother should bo a source of joy to all, but the suffering ?ml
to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery.

Mother's Friend i6 the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is pot only made painless, but all the danger is avoided
by its U6e. Those who use this remedy are no longer despondent or
gloomy; nervousness, nausea and other distressing conditions arc
overcome, the system is made ready for the coming event, and th)
serious accidents so common to the critical

obviated
Friend. "It is worth its weight ii
lays many who have used it. $1.00 per
bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable interest to

any address
SRABHELD VIATOR GO,,

AOCOUNT

IN-

TEREST

protection

METAL

Metal

BUILDING,

O.

Fishing.
Jacksonville,

mother
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Mothers

danger incident
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Consuls As Spies. .

The Society of Berlin Merchants and
Manufacturers at a recent meeting dis-

cussed tariff relations with the United
States. In the course. of the delibera-
tions the-- American Consular Service
came in for a good deal of criticism,
and it was described as horrible.
Speakers declared, that American Con-

suls were simply spies and that their
business was to discover German trade
secrets. It was also asserted that
American manufacturers disguised as
experts of the Treasury Department in-

vaded German factories and their false
testimpny was used against American
importers.

Assertions of this sort illustrate-th-

methods adopted by the advocates of
trade restriction. The war against com-

petition is bo bliter that the wildest
statements are welcomed If they are
supposed to aid In the effort to exclude
foreign goods. The American Consular
Service Is far from perfect, as the bus-

iness community has long realized. But
It is not properly characterized as "hor-

rible." Its most potent fault has been
its inefficiency, though there are many
exceptions. Many of our Consuls have
shown themselves exceedingly efficient'
and have given extremely useful infor-mati-

to our, business men in 'their
reports, which are regularly published
for public benefit. And it is precisely
Consuls of this class that awaken the
Indignation of these foreigners, who are
fighting against the extension of Amer-

ican trade.
The denunciation of these Consuls as

spies is a weak invention. The very
object of ConsulsMs to aid the trade of
the country they represent. To this
end they not only perform certain of-

ficial acts, but they are also instructed
to get Information, that will be of ad-

vantage to exporters. This is- perfectly
well understood, and the offlcla status
of these men Is a matter of public no-

toriety. A spy, on the other hand. Is
one whose real object is not known,
and who hence may obtain information
under false pretenses. The Consul re-

sides in the country to which he is ac-

credited and obtains information of the
general course of trade, of the demand
for certain articles, of prices, and the
like, which are well known vat the place
of his residence, but not easily accessi-

ble at home. There is no element of
spying in this, but simply the transac-
tion of sUch business as appertains to
the Consular office.

The German manufacturers lay much
stress on their trade secrets, but these
are probably not half so important as
they are represented. At all events,
American Consuls are not the proper
persons to act as spies to discover such
secrets, nor is their assistance neces
sary. German workmen are constantly
coming to this country and getting em
ployment, and such secrets as cannot
be kept from the employers are easily
accessible through them. On the other
hand, we have had many deputations
of Germans sent to America to study
our industrial systems, and they have
been welcomed and given the widest
facilities for obtaining information.
Trade secrets properly so called were
of course, not given them, but they had
excellent opportunities for studying
our industrial system, better no doubt
than are accorded to American Consuls
In Germany.

The more important trade maxima
and practices of Germany are well
known to American business men, and
so cannot be called secrets. German
trade in foreign countries is pushed by
methods well known to us, but so far
not emulated to the extent that they
should be. The business education of
these young men is more complete and
thorough. They are sent to foreign
countries to reside, with a knowledge
of the language, and they study the
wants of the people whom they visit
and their methods of doing business
The German manufacturers avail them- -

selves of this knowledge and make the
goods whlchwlll be acceptable to a
particular class of customers, pack
them In the way that is desired and
regulate their system of credits In such
a way as to meet the wants of the peo-

ple who buy of them. We did not need
to employ spies in Germany to find this
out Our deputations of business men
t . South America, as well as our Con-- 1

n' i cri'fl u hi ttifc p ijnis

have visited us have done the same.
Theee complaints Jrom German man

ufacturers simply mean that they are
feeling the stress of American compe
tition, and wish to combat It. Our
own, manufacturers do the like when
they wlshUo head off competition from
Germany or any other country. , AH

such growls may well be received with
many grains of allowance. Just now
it is an open question whether we are
to have a commercial treaty with Ger
many which will facilitate trade be
tween the two countries. In both there
are those whose Interests lie in ,the
restriction of trade, and they will do
all they can to prevent the success of
a treaty in the Interest of freer trade.

Flotsam of the Fight.
The practical result of Togo's victory

Is not affected by the personal fate of
Rojestvensky. Shorn of his fleet, what
ever his capacity as a naval officer
whose reputation has suffered so
greatly. It Will make very little differ-

ence whether he is In one place or
another. For all practical purposes
the victory is sufficiently complete.

It was thought so before there was
report of Rotjestvensky's capture, and
the world's estimate or that of history
will not be affected, whatever may
prove the fact. There Is no, denial of
the capture of Admiral Nebgatoff,
and the loss substantially of his Fourth
Division of the fleet, from the advent
of which so much had been expected.
There Is question raised as to his bear-

ing at the critical juncture, but a
scapegoat Is generally sought under
such conditions, and the action of Ro-

jestvensky In placing his weaker ves
sels between his own stronger ones, to
receive the brunt of fire of Togp's fleet,
Is quite as open to criticism.

Tere has not yet been time for full
details as to the Russian loss In killed

and wounded, but from the number of

vessels which were sunk so suddenly,

and the effective Are of the Japanese
guns, the list must be appalling. Three
or four thousand prisoners have been
reported. '

But however great the further losses
to the defeated fleet may prove to be,

this naval engagement will go down In
history as one of the most signal since

the use of gun-powd- er as an agency in

war. It was not as thorough in its re-

sults as Dewey's victory at Cavlte, or
Schley's at Santiago, but upon a scale
of much greater magnitude as regards
the number of vessels engaged. "What-- 1

ever may be its Influence upon the
war, it practicafly changes the rela
tions Of Russia's navy as compared
with those of other Powers, and re
duces her rank below that of Japan
and Italy. For the time at least
she ceases to be a naval Pow-

er at all as regards partici
pation ln( the present war. Her
remaining vessels which are not
in her own waters will be interned
in neutral ports, and h$r activities
limited to her armies. When, however,
the full tenor Of the calamity to her
fleet shall be comprehended by the
people in Russia and the troops In
Manchuria, it hardly takes the pre- - j

vision of a seer to foretell what will
be the effect or how far it will tend
to bring the was to a conclusion. Furth-
er heroic resolves would seem like
empty bombast after such signal de-

feats on both elements, and the time
would seem near at hand when a more
sane and practical policy looking to
peace should be followed.

There are two great naval disasters
in history which In their results suggest
comparison with this one. These are the
battle of Lepanto, in the gulf of the
same name in Greece, north of the
Peneloponnesus, October 7, 1571, and
that of the Spanish Armada in August,
1588. The former was the victory of the
combined fleets of Spain, Italy and
Venice against that of Selim II., Sul-

tan of Turkey, resulting In the capture
of 130 galleys of the latter and the
burning or sinking of eighty more,
while only forty-si- x escaped, there being
a oss of 12,000 killed and 8,000 prisoners,
with the liberation of 12,000 Christians
who had been chained to the oars as
galley slaves. This victory permanent-
ly checked the western progress of the
Sultan's poHver which had threatened
to extend to the. Atlantic on the north
side of the Mediterranean, as It waB

and Js on the south side. The Armada
was sent by Philip II., then In1 the
zenith of his power, to destroy the
British fleet and for the invasion of
that kingdom. The British fleet, under
Admirals Howard and Drake, was
greatly inferior in the size and arma-
ment to that of Spain, the lat-

ter having 130 ships and 2,431

guns. In an engagement off Grave-line- s,

August 8, the Spanish were de-

feated with a loss of 4,000 men. Their
passage through the English southward
being cut off, they undertook to round
Scotland and Ireland, but In the neigh-

borhood of the Orkneys they were
dispersed by a storm, when the greater
part of the fleet was destroyed and
14,000 men perished. But fifty-fo- ur

vessels reached Spain. This was the
first check received by Spain to the
supremacy she had held among nations
since the discovery of America, and
thenceforward England was enabled to
assume the position among nations
which she has since maintained. The
parallel which the recent naval en-

gagements presents to those two great
battles would seem to point to the
decadence of Russian aggression.

Naval Losses of the War.
Since the outbreak of the war with

Japan Russia has seen her navy stead-
ily reduced. The climax came Satur-
day, when the Japanese fleet under Ad-

miral Togo put out of business at least
nineteen and probably as many as
twenty-tw- o vessels of various types. In
all, the ships lost to Russia represent
a money value reaching into hundreds
of mriioiiK of dollars Rome were de- -
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the hands of the Japanese to add
Strength to the navy of the little yel-

low men.
The losses sustained by the Russian

navy from the beginning of the war
In 1904 until Saturday, May 27, 1905, In-

cluded these which do not embrace the
losses suffered in the engagement just
fought:

Retvizan, battleship; torpedoed and
beached February 8, 1904; repaired and
used, as a fort; tonnage 12,700. Again
badly damaged by Japanese August 10.

Czarevitch, battleship; disabled by
Japanese at Port Arthur February 8,

1904; tonnage 13,110. Again badly dam-
aged' by Japanese August fli off Tau
islands.

Poltava, battleship; disabled by Jap-

anese at Port Arthur, February J9; hole
below water line; tonnage 10,960. Again
badly damaged by Japanese August 10.

Sunk In harbor of Port Arthur during
Japanese bombardment, December 7.

Yensl, transport; blown up at Port
Arthur by accident, February 12;

Petropavlovsk, battleship; blown up
by mine or torpedoed at Port Arthur,
April 13; tonnage 10,960.

Boyarin, cruiser; disabled by Japan-
ese at Port Arthur, February 9; sunk
on February 13; tbnnage 3,200.

Pallada, cruiser; torpedoed at Port
Arthur and beached February 8; re-

paired; tonnage 6,630. Again badly
damage'4 by Japanese In attack on Port
Arthur, December 7.

Novik, cruiser; disabled by Japanese
at Port Arthur, February 9; hole below
water line; repaired; tonnage 3,200.

Askold, cruiser; disabled by Japan-
ese at Port Arthur February 9; hole
below water line; repaired; tonnage
6,100. Again battered by Japaneso Aug-

ust 14.
y

Diana, cruiser; disabled by Japanese
at Port Arthur, February 9; hole below
water line; repaired; tonnage 6,630.

Varlag, cruiser; destroyed by Jap-

anese at Chemulpo February 9; ton-

nage 6,600. '
Korletz, destroyed by Japanese at

Chemulpo February D.

Manju, said to have been seized by
the Japanese at Nagasaki February 9,

Skorl, torpedo boat; sunk by Russian
mine March 16.

Bessasstrahnl, torpedo boat: destroy-
er; sunk by Japanese April 13. ,

Istrastenl, torpedo boat destroyer;
sunk by Japanese off Port Arthur April
14.

' Pobelda, battleship; damaged by
mine at Port Arthur April 13 or 14 1

tonnage 12,674. Further disabled by Jap-

anese August 10, and again. damaged in
attack on Port Arthur December 7.

Bogatyr, protected cruiser; ashore
upon rocks off Vladivostok and blown
up by Russians, May; tonnage 6,500.

Sevastopol battleship; badly dam-

aged by Japanese August 10; tonnage
ll,000.

Burnt, torpedo boat destroyer; beach-

ed and blown up south of the Shantung
promontory August 12.

Rurlk, cruiser; sunk, by Japanese off
Tau islands August 14; tonnage 10,933.

Rossla, cruiser; badly damaged by
Japanese off Tau islands August 14;
tonnage 12,130.

Gromovol, cruiser; badly damaged by
Japanese off Tau islands August 14;

tonnage 12,336.

Peresvelt, battleship; sunk in attack
on Port Arthur December 7; tonnage
12,674.

Bayan, battleship; burned by Japan-
ese, off Portj Arthur December 8; ton-
nage 7,800- -

The naval losses bf Japan during the
same period have been few. Informa-
tion of Japanese casualties has always
been meager, but so far as can be as-

certained they are:
Klmshlu-Mar- u, military transport!

sunk by Russians April 26; tonnage
4,000.

No. 48, torpedo boat; sunk while re-

moving Russian mines from Kerr Bay,
Port Dalny, May 12.

Mlvako, cruiser; sunk after striking
a submerged Russian mine in Kerr
Bay May 15; tonnage 1,800.

Hitachi; transport; sunk by Russians
near Iki Islands about June 13.

Sado, transport; sunk by Russians
near Ikl Islands about June 13.

Even if there had not been also tre
mendous destruction of property on
dry land, the naval losses alone would
have brought the property losses of the
war to a figure staggering In its enor-
mity.

Yesterday was everywhere observed-throughou- t

the country as a national
holiday, and the ceremony of decorat-
ing the graves of the Federal soldiers
was conducted by their surviving com-

rades with the reverence and respect
which characterize the ceremonies held
for that purpose by the survivors of
both of the armies of the Civil War,
It Is gratifying, as time progresses,
to realize how .greatly the feelings en-

gendered by war have been tem-
pered, and how free from ascerblty
have become the personal relations and
sentiments of the survivors. The cere-
mony observed In commemoration of
old comrades partake of the na-

ture of remembrance shown by one's
family to its dead, and the nonpar-ticlpati-

of one with the other oigttn-izatio- n

of veterans should argue no
lack of sympathy. To each the dead are
Its own, and are so naturally regarded.
With such cordial relations existing be-

tween the survivors once opposed to
each other, the care of those who have
gone before can best be left each to the
tender affection of their own comrades.

Gen. Miles recommends cocked hats
and knee breeches for the Massachu-
setts militia, on the ground that they
would "inspire respect." Knee breeches
inspire respect in Massachusetts! We
may yet hear of tights inspiring re-

spect for a Massachusetts ballet.

A successful naval battle with fish-

ing smackaeems 'to be about Russia's

IN RIVER

Eight Young Men Flound-
er With Capsized Barge.

RESCUED BY LIFE-SAVER- S.

LOUISVILLE BOAT CLUB MEM-

BERS TAXING SWIM. ,

BARGEWERTURNS IN STORM,

Eight young men, members of the
Louisville Boat Club, in one of the
thirty-foo- t barges of the club, were
upset by the storm yesterday afternoon
shortly before 5 o'clock in the river at
the foot of Floyd street and before they
were taken off the bottom of their
boat by a crew from the Life Saving
Station were chilled through and nearly
exhausted. The eight men were L. L.
Warren, of 918 Second street; Murray
S. Wilson, who lives at 1703 Third ave-
nue; William D. Current, of 1713 First
street; C. Z. Winter, 2501 Second street;
J. G. McPherson, 743 Third avenue;
John Long, H. B. Cutler and John
Scott. Two of them, Will Current and
Murray Wilson, could not swim and
would have been lit grave danger of
drowning had not their companions
rescued them.

s

Were Taking a Swim.

They had taken the barge out just
before 4. o'clock and had pulled up the
river to the Big Four bridge. They
were dressed in the Louisville Boat
Club'B light boating suits and took a
swim In the river. When they saw
the storm coming they concluded that
it would be best to return to tfie boat
house and had rowed down as far as
Floyd street when the storm broke.
The wind was strong and driving in a
northwesterly direction, raised huge
waves which broke over the gunwales
of the boat faster than the water
could be balled out. The men also
were pulling against the wind and, as
was admlted by Mr. Winter, one of the
crew, last night, they lost control of
their boat. The barge soon filled and
with the weight of the eight men sank
under the water and was overturned.

It was hard work for the men In the
water to get V the boat, on account
of the heavy waves and the wind, but
they managed to get on top of It. Mr
Current did notiappear, and as it was
known he could not swim, Mr. Warren
began to search for him, and discovered
that he was under the boat and with
difficulty dragged him out and upon
it.

The storm was severe and all the
men along the levee had sought shelter,
so no, one saw the plight of the young
men. The attention of the watchman
at the Life Saving Station was centered
on boats in the falls and it was several
minutes before he observed them. They
had all they could do to stick on the
bottom of the overturned barge, and
the high waves broke over their heads
continually so that they could hardly
breathe. To make matters' worse, hail
fell and the cold air chilled them. It
was specially hard on those who had
been under the water.

As soon as the watchman at the Life
Saving Station gave the alarm, Capt.
Devan rushed a boat up to the scene
and the unfortunate crew Was taken
off. All were cold and stiff and one
of the rs Was compelled to work
wjth Mr. Current, who had taken water
into his lungs and was In a serious
condition Arriving at the station,
Capt. Devan had Will Current "rubbed"
and put to bed, where he remained until
7 o'clock last night. He then returned
to his home. Last night he was still
feeling the effects of his experience,
but was expected to recover soon.

"I owe my life to Mr. Warren," he
said. "If he had not got me out from
under the boat, I should probably have

Capt. Devan Aids.

The others responded immediately to
treatment given them by Capt. Devan,
who knows well what to do In such
cases, and returned to the boathouse
along the levee' In their boating suits.
They are reticent about talking of the
affair, however.

The boat, which was about a hundred
feet out in the river, was left by the
life-save- rs and was later towed to shore
by persons who were passing in a skiff.
There were other smaller boats of the
club out yesterday afternoon, but they
were farther up the river, and when
the storm was seen coming could put
in to shore. The big barge, however,
was where the shore is lined with
barges and the crew could not find an
opening where they could get through
to the shore.

The wind, at the time the boat was
turned over, Capt, Devan said last
night, was very heavy. The surface of
the river was whipped into immense
waves, and it would have been difficult
for thp boat to have weathered the
storm even by heading straight into It.
A small skiff, he said, would have been
safer than the big barge with Its length
and heavy keel. The wind was so stiff
that it swung the stern of the Life-savin- g

Station wharfboat several feet
In toward the bank, sho-ln- g the spar
along the bottom ahead of it It lasted
only about ten minutes, but the water
was rough for some time afterward.

Those who were taken off the boat
say that they were "mighty glad" to
see the life-save- rs coming and to Capt.
Devan they expressed great apprecia-
tion of his services.

THROWN INTO RIVER.

Dr. Hugh McCullough and Charley
White Caught In Storm.

Dr. Hugh McCullough, former Coro-
ner, and Charley White were out in a
skiff just off Tow Head island when
the wind struck. It came with such
force and the waves ran so high that
before they could get the boat turned
towaird shore it wias overturned and
they were thrown Into the water. Both
are good wlmimers, so they seized the
sides of the skiff and began to tow It
toward shore. After much difficulty
they succeeded in landing.

TO PROSECUTE WOMEN
FOR DETAINING CHILD.

Following a consultation with Man-for- d
Bell, father of Georgia Bell, the

little girl who claims to have been
forcibly detained in a house of

Prosecuting Attorney Robert J.
Hagan decided yesterday to swear out
warrants against Mamie Richards and
Ada Casey, who, she says, kept her in
their house on Nineteenth street for
two days and a night against her will.
The consultation was among Mr. Ha-
gan, Mr. Bell and Julius Hild, agent for
the Board of Children's Guardians.
Georgia Bell, who makes the charges
against the women, Is but twelve years
old, but large for her age. She said
she was detained from Saturday to
Monday.

Mr. Bell and his daughter live at 1204
Story avenue. The girl had not been
harmed during her detention, but was
bndly fright pned Her father em-
ployed bv the "Louisville and JenVrson-m- l
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They were talking about the difference
between lager beer and common beer, and
In explaining how lager beer came to be
so called and how the original meaning
was aged beer, Joseph G. Toles, one of
the group, was reminded in the' drift of
the talk of an experience he had some
years ago.

"Some friends and myself," said he
"were ud near Catlettebure Ashing. On
our way back from the river we had oc
casion to pass Sands' brewery. We were
acquainted with him and stopped to talk.
Telling him of the luck we had had
I stood beside a big old tank or butt, the
staves of which were badly rotted by the
weather. As I talked I jabbed the metal
end of my r fishing rod at the side of the
butt, and the first thing we knew the liq
uor began to spout put of it.

" 'What have I done?' I asked Sands.
" 'That Is all right,' said he, 'It's only

some ale I put up before the war,and it
Is all spoiled by this time,'

"I didn't believe him, and stooped and
caught some in my hand. It tasted to
me like wine and I told him so. He
thought it was strange, but tried It htm
self and found it was good, whether wine
or not. We plugged up the hole and he
took a sample to the saloon near there,
The proprietor was asked to tell what It
was. He tasted it.

" 'Rhine wine he said.
"Mr. Sands explained that It was only

ale which he had made before the war
and had lot stand, thinking It was spoiled.

"Well, Rhine wine or not, Mr. Sands
sold that man fifteen barrels of the llq
uor, and It was all disposed of over the
bar as cenulne Rhine wine, and nobody
ever suspected the difference. The butt
was as big as a small house, and Sands
realized big money on what he had
thought was worthless."

"We had an interesting caae out in our
State the other day," said Harry C. Mor
ley, of Lincoln, Neb., at the Gait House
last night. "It was In a certain Nebraska
town, and amounts to a man being en
Joined from running an automobile as
long as his father is in the almshouse. A
fellow, It Is said, bought a' fine machine
and paid $10,000 for It. On Jhe very first
trip that he made In it he took his old

father to' the almshouse and left him at
the gate. The old fellow was taken In by
the guards, but the citizens rose up and
took action in the courts,"

"That's not so very strange," said
man sitting beside Afr. Morley, ;lt may
be he realized that when he undertook to
take care of an automobile he would hate
neither time nor money for the old man.

"A man was telling me a story to-d-

that he says really happened In a Chicago
park," said M. P. Thomas, of Detroit, at
the Louisville Hotel last night "A boy
had gone into the park In a little cart
pulled by a billy goat and had stopped in
the shade of a tree to rest The goat was
no exception to the general rule and his
presence Was resented by several persons
who were seated nearby. The attention of

a park policeman was attracted to the
goat and he went up to the boy and told
him he would have to get out of the paric,
explaining that no 'vile smelling animals'
were permitted.

" 'Awe, you ain't got no kick on de
smell. said the boy. 'Wot're t'lnklng
about? Dis ain't no goat It's an automo
bile!' -

"Were you ever condemned to die, and
do you know how it feels to be alive and
well and In full possession of good health
and all your faculties, with the knowledge
that you have only three hours to live :

The man who asked this question yester
day afternoon is a n passenger
agent, located In Louisvme, ana ne ub
tonlshed his listeners, who thought they
knew that he had never been in that sit
uation.

"I was in Just that situation last night,'
continued the railroad man. "I was con

demned to die on the gallows In the p.ace
of George Warner, and I had only three
hours to live. It was the most horrible
.Artinn t hnvn mr experienced. It
seemed that Warner had been acquitted
of the crime of murder and it had been
fixed on me. The circumstances were such
that it seemed clearly to point to me as
the eullty party. I was found guilty by
the Jury and the Judge sentenced me to
hang. I made all porta of attempts to
get free, pleading with the jury and the
Judge and finally with the Governor, but
all were stony-hearte- d, and I could not
get my sentence changed. The time
passed all too quickly and came down to
the lost day. I was to die on me gai
lows in three hours for a crime I had not
committed and nobody was doing any
thing to ttave me.

"Locked In my cell, with the death
watch standing guard over me, I awaited
the time when they would lead me forth,
place the rope about my neck and stran-

gle me to death. The scaffold had been
erected and I could see It In my imagina-
tion. The crowd had begun to gather on

the outside, waiting for a. chance to see
my last struggles as the rope tightened
around my neck. I beat the bare with
my clenched fists and

" 'What the devil are you .trying to do?'
said my roommate, as he deftly planted
hl3 right foot Into the small of my back
and almost kicked me out of bed,

"I awoke with a Jerk, and say, I was
so happy I had to laugh. It was a nar-
row escape, and that dream was the worst
I have ever had In my life. All that
saved me was that I had hit my friend
on the head when I thought I was beat-
ing the bars on my cell door. He disil-

lusioned mo quickly. But I know how a
man feels Just before he Is to be hanged."

i e

S. B. HOLMES FOUND DEAD

IN EMINENCE HOTEL

Indications Pointed To Suicide, But
Coroner's Jury Says Death

Was Accident.

Eminence, Ky., May 30. S. B.
Holmes, a well-know- n druggist, was
found dead at noon, and first Indica-
tions pointed to suicide. He took a
room at the Penn House last night and
gave orders not to be called until 10

o'clock this morning. When called at
that hour he could not be roused, and
when the door was forced he was found
dead. Dr. Dowden was called and said
all Indications pointed to suicide.

Mr. Holmes, who formerly was post-
master of Frankfort, had been in

for a long time, and only a week
ago returned from Louisville, where he
was In an Infirmary. His widow is now
desperately ill. He leaves two children

Coroner's Jury was Impaneled this
afternoon and returned a verdict that
Mr. Holmes had come to his death by
falling against the mantelpiece, a
slight wound above the right eye lead-
ing to the conclusion.

To Be Buried In Frankfort, x'
Frankfort, Ky., May 30. Special.

The news of the sudden death of Dr.
Sam B. Holmes at Eminence y,

was received with sadness by hls
friends here. The body will be brought
here for burial. For eight
years Dr. Holmes was postmaster here,
having been appointed through recom-
mendation of former Senator William
JLindto.ty.

Points I

I fdLboUt People.

Justice John Marshall Harlan will be
presented a handsome bunch
of' American Beauty roses as a birthday
gift from the John Marshall Chapter of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

Itwill be a graceful tribute to the dis-
tinguished Jurist froni an organization
which bears the same name as the
Justice, both named for the eminent
John Marshall.

Mrs. William Culbertson has issued in-
vitations to a luncheon to be given next
Tuesday, June 6, at the Country Club to
meet Mrs. Spears.

Mrs. James Clark, Sr., and son, Mr.
Walter Clark, left yesterday for Daw-
son Springs on a visit of several weeks.
Mr. Clark has been seriously ill for sev-
eral weeks with scarlet fever, and lias
gone to Dawson to recuperate. t

Mrs. John Helm left yesterday for'New
York, where she will spend two weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Eckstein Nor-
ton. She was accompanied by her son,
Mr. John Helm, who will go into busi-
ness with Mr. Norton In New York.

Upon her return home. Mrs. Helm will
be accompanied by her daughter, Miss
Emily Helm who Is attending school in
New York.

Miss Lettie Wood left yesterday for
Lexington, where she will visit relatives
She will be joined later by her sister,
Miss Carrie wood, and they will sail
early in June for Eupope, where they will
spena me summer.

'

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark," Jr., who
make their homo with Mr. and Mrs
James P. Helm, will move In a few days
to their country home, "Beach Hill.

. Mrs. Alex. Semple and daughter. Miss
Lily Semple, who have been vltising Mr.
ana Mrs. Charles Semple. are spending
few days at the Seelbach this week be
fore going to Oconomowoc, Wis., where
tney win spend the summer.

Miss Juliet Plrtle has gone to Lexirig
ton on a snort visit this week.

Miss Florence Lockhart, of Paris, will
arrive in Louisville during the reunion
wnen sne win he the guest of Mrs. niliara jviason.

Mrs. M. M. Marri6tt. of NlchOlasvIHe
and Mias Mary Helm,- - of Nashville, are
in the city visiting Mrs. James P. Helm

Mr. and Mrs. William Wisdom Tapp,
wno recently went Kast, are now at At
lantlo City, where they will spend sev
eral weeks. During their absence, Mrs
aaran Hudson, Mrs. Tapp's mother, is
guest at their hbme.

Mr. Spratt Bridges left yesterday for,
new xonc on a business trip or a weekor ten days.

Miss Jessie McCutcheon, of Chicago
will arrive this week on a visit to Mrs
Henry Walbeck and Mrs. Bertram L.
Jones at Anchorage.

Misses MarJorie and Grace Otter, of
Danville, who have been spending several
weeks witn Airs. Kobert Otter and Mm
Joseph Werhe. will return home v.

They will be accompanied by little Missunaa L,ee utter.
Mr. Frank Benedict and Mr. Todd Peter

will leave Friday for Vallev station
where they will begin a canoe trip up
the Kentucky river. They will be gone
tor aDout a week.

Mrs. Osslan Ward and two daughters,
misses Margaret ana ttiise Ward, of Chicago, returned home yesterday afterspending several weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. John ward. ,

Mrs. Fetter Steele will leave to-d- for
Cincinnati, wnere she will spend a monthwnn ner motner, Mrs. uarr.

Mrs. Henry H. La Far, of Savannah
tra., accompanied by her son, Hamilton,
is in the city visltlnsr Mrs. Henry Warder. She will be Joined on the 12th by
Mr. jrar, who will spend several days
in xx) u isvine.

Mrs. Joseph Wldmer, of New York, who
has been spending the past two weeks
with Mrs. Joshua Breed and t Mrs. Percy
oempie, ana is now the guest of Mrsjonn Miaaieton, will return home on Sunaay.

Mrs. John Manful has eone to Reser
voir Park, where she will remain through
june at Mrs. Teaericie walker s.

Mrs. U F. Petty, of Shelbyville, Is in
the city visiting Mrs. George Nicholas.

Mr. Smith Milton left Mondav for Mis
sissippl on a business trip of a week or
ten aays.

The Beargrass Chapter, Daughters of
tne revolution, win meet this afternoonat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Henry S. Gray
on iongest avenue.

The marriage of Miss Daisy Louise
Fox and Mr. Ephraim Franklin Barker
of Duluth, Minn., will be solemnized at
Trinity M. JS. church, June 9, at 8 o'clock
The Rev. Horace G. Ogden will officiate,
Miss Julia King will be the maid ot
honor. The bridesmaids will be Miss Rose
Allen and Mamie Rouzer ,of New Albany; Frances Wlnans. of Bowling
Green: WInne Collins, Rebecca Hynlson
ana is. bmitn. Tne groomsmen
will be Messrs. William Allen, of New
AiDany mest man Augustus J. BIznt
Dr. Frank Meder, W. H. Pool and Leslie
Hewitt. Mrs. Fox s former pupils will
sing the wedding chorus from Lohengrin
as tne oriaai party enters tne cnurch.

The soloists will be Miss Clara Kohn-hors- t,
Mr. Edward Joseph and Mr. Leslie

rtewitt.
The programme will be as follows:

Wedding Music AVagner
Mr.

Vocal Past and Present De Kpven
miss itonnnorst.

Violin Suite in G RUs
Mr. Josenh.

Vocal Moorish Serenade De ICoven
Mr. Hewitt.

HANDSOME RECEPJI0N. $

Justice and Mrs. Harlan Were En- -'

tertained At the Woman's
Club By Mr. and Mrs. James
P. Helm.

Louisville has been fortunate In the past
two weeks In her distinguished visitors,
and following Mrs. Fairbanks, wife of the
vice President, Justice John Marshall
Harlan, of the Supreme Court, and Mrs.
Harlan have come to the city, and are
being extensively entertained by their
old friends.

They were the guests of honor last night
at one of the handsomest entertainments
elven In many seasons, when Mr. and
Mrs. James Pendleton Helm gave a large
reception at the Woman's Club, and over
five hundred guests were Invited to meet
the distinguished visitors.

There was, thereiore, a large garnering
present, and it Included many of the e

friends and acquaintances of both
Justice and Mrs. Harlan.

The large auditorium of the woman s
Club was used for the entertainment, and
It was beautifully decorated in white and
green.

The fourteen winaows or tne room were
banked with growing plants asparagus
Tilumosa. SDreneerll, ferns and small
palms, forming two green walls the length
of the room!

The stasre at the rar enu was arranged
with handsome palms flanked by two tall
pedisporum plants, and the screen at the
back or tne stage was aiso set wnn paims
and ferns

Wehrley s orchestra was stationed here
and played during the evening.

The balcony overlooking tne auaitonum
was set with plants, and many of the
guests sat here while supper was being
served.

The foyer, too, was handsomely dec
orated, and on either side of the broad
doorway leading from the foyer into the
auditorium were tau Day trees, whose
base was banked with growing margue-
rites and ferns

On plther side of the newell posts of
the sta.irwav were rubber plants and Ken- -
tla palms, and flowers stood in the cor
ners of the landing of the graceful stair-
way.

Other plants were grouped enrectlvely
about trie foyer

Thp frw l Lntr was arrnngnd in thp
hall and wsprt sided uwr by Mist Patz
War veterariv

tie Rodman and Miss iMercedes SaUmarsh,
of Pensacola, Fla, Both were charmingly
gowned In white.

Upstairs the supper rooms were set
with small (tables decorated with vases ofspring flowers, with one large central ta-
ble, where Justice and Mrs. Harlan ahd
several of their oldest friends sat duringsupper.

This table was charmingly arranged
with a flat mat of white sweet peas andplumosa in the center, with fern leavesradiating to the places.

guests here were Justice and Mrs,
Harlan, Judge John W. 'Barr, Mrs. JohnKemp Goodloe, Mrs. H. W. Bruce, Judge
and Mrs. T. L, Burnett and Miss AnnaBarr. -

There was a large receiving party to
assist Mr. and Mrs. Helm and Justice and
Mrs. Harlan In welcoming the guests,
nnd In the party were the following:

MESSRS AND iMTESDAMES.
Augustus E, Will- - James Clark, Jr.,sn. - Charles T. Ballard,
Samuel Hampton- - Kennedy Helm,

aiiey, or aynesJohn Green,Depot William E. Strater,Thomas Floyd W. H. Courtenay,
Smith, Helm Bruce,D. M. Rodman, T. L, Burnett,

William Field, Andrew Cowan.Orville Kennedy,
MES DAMES.

Joseph Wldmer, of M. M. Marriott, ofNew York; Nlcholasvllle;
Alex. McLennan, E. O. Saltmarsh, ofGeorge M. Davie, Pensacola, Fla.;John Middleton, J. K. Goodloe.
H. W. Bruce,

(MISSES.
Mary Helm, of Emma Courtenay,

Nashville; Nellie Courtenay,
Barbour Bruce, Anna Barr.Preston Bruce,

Mrs. Helm received her guests In a
beautiful gown of black net, spangled In
Jet sequins, and her two daughters, Mrs.Halley, of Payne's Depot, and Mrs. Jas.
Clark, Jr., wore respectively yellow chif-
fon and lace and a white duchess lace
robe.

Mrs. Harlan will be entertained at tea
this afternoon by Mrs. J. Montgomery
Wright.

SECRETARY MORTON

T.O BECOME PBESIDENT OP THE
NEW YORK SUBWAY.

SALARY $50,000 A YEAR

President Will Probably Name Suc-
cessor -- Before the End '

of June.

Chicago, May 30. Special. A
Washington dispatch to tho Record-Heral- d

says: Secretary of the Navy
Paul Morton, whose Intention to resign
from the Cabinet was announced re
cently, will become president of the
New York subway system, at a salary
eaual to that of the President of the
United States. He will remove to New
York City and assume control of the
subway transportation as soon as Pres
Ident Jloosevelt releases him and ap
points his successor.

Mr. Morton has considered a number
of flattering offers from railroads, cor
poratlons and commercial enterprises
sln.ee the certainty of his withdrawal
from the Cabinet became known
Rumors of his acceptance of various
positions have been olrculated, but all
proved untrue up 'to y, when It
was announced authoritatively that he
had accepted the presidency of the sub
way at a salary of $50,000 a year, and
with a contract for a long term of
years, (

A Successor In June.

It has long been understood that
President Roosevelt would permit Mr,
Morton to retire from the head of the
Navy Department this summer. He is
anxious to withdraw from pubH6 life,
and, although the President wishes to
retain his valuable services as long as
possible, he will not permit his per
sonal preference to stand In Mr. Mor
ton's way. He probably will name a
new Secretary of the Navy before the
end of June, and then Mr. Morten will
be free to enter In his new work Im
mediately.

While both Mr. Morton and Presi
dent Roosevelt have suffered consider
able embarrassment over the Secre
tary s former connection with the San
ta' Pe, which road now 13 the subject
of Federal Inquiry, It has been denied
that this had anything toxdo with the
retirement. Mr. Morton was with the
Santa Fe when the alleged rebates to
shippers were given, and the Investiga-
tion of these has been the President's
first big move in his railway fight.r
20 CARLOADS OF SCENERY

FOR FALL OF PORT ARTHUR.

The pyrotechnist, Pain, of New York
and London, has chosen the "Fall of
Port Arthur" as the subject and title
of his latest big open-ai- r pyrotechnic
spectacle for this summer season. Two
productions of the display will be made

one for the "home of Pain's fire
works," Manhattan Beach, New York,
and the second one for the road tour.

The traveling show which will be
seen In Louisville for six performances.
Confederate reunion week, will carry
twenty car loads of paraphernalia, of
which twelve -- cars will contain the
massive scenery that is to stand for the

Russian fortress and its en
vironment. More than four hundred
people will participate In the stirring
scenes of this open-a- ir war spectacle,
which will depict the blowing up
of a huge man-- o -- warsman by a Jap
anese torpedo boat; a general sea fight
by war vessels of both nations; blowing
up of bridges and final destruction of
the fortifications and city.

Previous to the bombardment and de
struction of the fortress there will be
shown Interesting scenes of every-da- y

life in the plbturesque streets of the
besieged city, depicting the festivities
of a "Saint Day," the blessing of the
troops by priests previous to their go-

ing Into battle, national anthems, etc.
There will also be a pretty Russian
dance, specialties by native Russian
and Japanese acrobats, feats of horse
manship by Cossack riders, etc.

Following the fair of the Russian
tronghold and surrender of the city

to the victorious Japs, there will be
the usual Pain fireworks display.

MONUMENT TO JESSE STORK.

Said To Have Been First American
Soldier To Eall In Cuba.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 50. Special. 1

A monument' to the memory of Jesse
Stork, said to be the first American
soldier to fall in Cubx during the Span

war, was unveiled in the
cemetery at Holland, Ind., a few miles
from here, thfis afternoon. The oration
was delivered by the Hon. W. W. Med-oalf- e,

of Princeton, Ind., who was the
teacher of young Stork several years
ago.

Stork enlisted In the First United
States cavalry when twenty-on- e years
of age and at the beginning of the
Spanish-America- n War his regiment
was sent ' to Santiago, Cuba. On the
morning of June 21, 1898. an attack was
made on a Spanish position and Stork
fell at the first volley. His body was
burled on the battlefield, but after the
war it was removed to the national
emetery at Arlington, near Washing

ton The service's in the Holland cem1- -

rv were under the auspices of
the GAR and the Spanish-America- n
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IN KENTUCKY. J

Saturday a two-mast- sloop, fifty feet
long, with a hull eight feet deep, Capt.
S. G. Bettls in command, dropped anchorat the wharf and will remain here for
several days, says' the Maysvllle Ledger.

Capt. Bettls says that In September he
will receive his commission as Chaplain
in the United States army and his as-
signment will be Panama, which place
he expects to reach by slow stages. At
New Orleans he will take aboard trainedseamen and sail for his missionary field.

Besides himself he has aboard the ves-
sel his wife1 and daughter, who will share
his hardships and privations In his mis-
sionary field In Panama,

An foot washing took placa
Sunday at Beach Grove church and was
witnessed by one of the largest crowds
ever seen there, says the 'Park City
News. The services were conducted by
the Rev. Mr. Jones, of the Baptist church,
and were solemn and impressive. Men and
women were lined up opposite each other
on the lawn and the elders, girded about
the waist with a towel and coats off,
went from one brother to another andthe women the same, washing one footof each member, while hymns of, joy wera
being sung by. the congregation. Afterthe foot washing a big basket dinnerwas served, and several hundred peoplo
"were fed most bountifully. One of theprominent members In the church mount-
ed a stump and invited everybody on thegrounds to come forward and eat, as)
there was a plenty for all and some leftover. Such a genuine feast of soul andappetite has not been witnessed In these;parts for many a day.

C. G. Duke & Sons have establishedplant at Hopklnsvllle for the manufac-
ture of hollow concrete building blocks.

Forty-si- x applicants for teachers' certi-
ficated were examined Irl Marshall coun-ty recently, and It is reported that only
one person secured a firsUcJass certifi-
cate. It Js said that theexaminatlon was
the hardest in years. '

F. Haag, f this city, has recently be-
come the. owner by purchase ot a strip
of land orf the Ohio river a few miles be-
low Paducah, for which the considera-
tion wasv$57.000, says the Henderson Jour-
nal. The deal was consummated by JamesJ
E. Cheatham, of this city. The land belongedto Terrell Brothers, of tducaand is about a mile In tfidth and ten
miles long. The deal was closed Satur-
day. The property Is' heavily woodcd and
Mr. Haag expects to make a deal where-by he will realize handsomely from tha
timber.

Winchester's new $100,000 bank has beert
named the People's fetate Bank. The off-

icers selected are Joseph J. Brown, presi-
dent; L. B. Cockrell, vice president; jehnj
M. Hodgkin, cashier; directors, J. J,
Brbwn, Dr. Wash Miller, George M. Proc-
tor, W. a Taylor, J. Hood Smith, J.Frank I,anter, "Leeland T. Bush, David
T. Matlock, Henry, Cockrell. r

Recent discoveries have been made aftOlympla Springs that seem to prove that!this n watering place waa
known and used by other people agea
ago, says the Bourbon News. During thd
progress of work on Improvements thaC
are under way workmen found a rock-wal- l

about the spring fully eighteen feeC
below the present land sutface. Above)
this wall of rock, were found several we

gum logo which had beert
roughly hewed. Indications go, to prova
that the waters were known by a raca
which must have preceded the American
Indian. a

f
Work on the Wilhelm a new family

hotel to be erected In Paducah, will be-
gin tortnorrow.

The Vick-Mlll- Cand Company has
been Incorporated at Owensborp with aj
capital of $5,000.

The deliveries of wool have been about!
completed on the local market. The larg
est purchases have been made by the firm
of Dahl & Groezinger, says the Owens-bor- o

Messenger. This now amounts td
about 35,000 pounds. As the average num-
ber of pounds of wool to a fleece Is si
pounds this 'shows the shearing from
about 6,000 sheep. The wool has been:
bought, however, from not onlyDaviesa
county, but also from parts of Ohio, Han
cock and McLean counties. It evidently1
shows an increase in quantity over the
crop of last year, though it Is still fa?
short of what it was reveral years ago,
A cause for this Is the increased'prlce of
wool, as well as of sheep and lambs. Tha
latter especially are higher, and 'wool Is
worth nearly one-thir- d more than it wag
last year. Much of it has sold this yea
for thirty cents, whereas last year It sold(
for only twenty cents. It Is probable that
the next year will show a still furthee
Increase in the wool crop of the county.

ON THE FUNNY B0NE1

What Shall It Be?

One, year of bamboo trees we shout
Our ceaseless ragtime rhyme,

The next we sing our songs 'about
The good old summer time.

One year some Iridian maiden and
Her troubles we hold dear,

But now the question comes to hand
What will we sing this year?

One year the song waa, "Good-by- e, Tomi
"Bedella" took its place;

"Anona" then came pouring from
The newsboy's open face.

And then, "Oh, listen to the band"
On every side we'd hear,

But now the question comes to hand
What will we sing this year?

Will we emit our songs In praise
Of Jack, who went to sea?

Or will we bawl of dear old. days
Beneath the maple tree?

Oh, rhymsters all In every 5and
Unto our plea give ear-Co- me

forth and let us understand
What we're to sing this year.

In Chicago.

"What do you think of government by
injunction?"

"I don't like it."
"Neither do I, but 1 suppose It's better

than government by brickbats."

His Brief Career.

"Young man, stop gambling," advised
the fatherly citizen "Take my word for
It, you're sure to get trimmed in the Jong
run."

'I don't doubt it," responded the young
fellow, disconsolately. "Fact is. I cot
trimmed In the short run."

A Gob of Wisdom.

Talk is a good dog," observed the Po--
hick philosopher, "but hustle is a better
one. It's the man that gits the vote out
that holds the office, not the silver-tongu- ed

orator."

Back In Washington.
Washington, May SO President

Roosevelt returned to Washington at
6:16 p. m. o'clock ht from his brief
visit to Brooklyn, where he partic-
ipated in the memorial day exercises.
He occupied a special car attached to
the reeulnr train opr the Pennsyb --

nia railroad The trtp from New Xorlt
was made without incident.



Has In Cen. Graves of Soldiers
tral Portion of City. With Flowers.

PREPARATIONS FOR REUNION.

COMMITTEE WILL BE IN CHARGE
OE EACH DIVISION.

SONS OF VETERANS TO MEET.

Headquarters of' the various States
of the Confederacy, which will be rep-

resented by troops in Louisville during
the reunion, to be held June 14, 15, and
16, have been announced by Gen. D.

Thornton, chairman of the committee
on headquarters and
These headquarters have been ed

through the central portion of
the city, "Within easy reach of Confed-

erate headquarters, hotels, restaurants
and all street car" lines. Each will be
fn the charge of a special committee
and all arrangements for registration,
reading rooms and other conveniences
will be made. Each headquarters will
be furnished with a telephone and tel-

egraph service. J
The different departments have 'been

assigned headquarters as follows:

State Headquarters.

Alabama Judge Gordon's courtroom.
Arkansas-Jud- g0 Klrby's courtroom.
Florida 212 Fifth street.
Georgia 722 West Main street.
Kentucky Judge Pryor's courtroom.
Louisiana 602 West Jefferson street.
Maryland School Board, 420 West Wal-

nut street.
Mississippi 235 Sixth street.
Missouri Council chamber, City Hall.
North Carolina School building, Center

and Walnut street.
Souih Carolina 343 West Main street.
Pa' iflc Division Judge. Field's court-r- -

m. - v--
V Tennsas'-- Alderman's chamber, City

BUii
Te is Council chamber, City Hall.
Virginia-Sch- ool Board, 420 West Wal-

nut stre&t.
Orphan i Brigade Judge O'D0hertys

courtroom. i
Morgan's! Men Judge O'Doherty's

courtroom.
Third Kentucky Brigade Judge O'Doh-

erty's courtroom.
Second Kntutfky Brigade Judge Miller

fihd Judge Gregory's courtroom.
'

Committees To Be In Charge,

The committees to be in charge of
the various camps have been chosen as
follows:

Alabama R. H." "Venable, chairman: W.
S. Bowllnq J. E. Dowe, Q. D. Vaughan,
P H. Tapp, Elisha Adams, Hugh Henry,
Dr G'lh-- rt C. Smith, E. C. Laverty, B.
q Goula, Ed H. Venable, Edward Row-
land, H J. Hulcee, Henry Rau, Robert" Erk.

rhugaas Hancock Taylor, chairman;
Brown, B. H. Hunt, Coe Yates,

I'ru k B Barbour, E. Adler, Roda Ra-
pier

Fl .idaA. C. Rucker, chairman; I. P.
B t.it John S. Jackman, J. F. Abrai
h&u John W. Green, Richard Hayes.

i.rgia P. H. Morel, chairman; George
"' 3 luchanan, H. W. Cleveland, J. B, Mc-Ivn- n,

R. Miles Turpen, H. A. Wither-tTJoo- n,

J. P. Venable, C. W. Abrams, Dr.
jry.M-tt- f F. Simpson, Dr. M. K. Allen, Dr.liro(i Robins, Dr. Albert A. Dehj.

K nrucky James S. Carpenter, chair-wv- u,

J. P. Abraham, Jasper Anderson,
iV jah Basye, Alf. Borie, John W. Green,
N. G. Gray, Hugh Henry, T. C. Helm,
John G. Roach, C. F. Thomas, Robert
Tyler, Tom B. Hamilton, George R. Mat-tingl- y,

W, H. Fox, Joe E. Vincent, Geo.
Prurtty, Henry Harned.

Louisiana W. G. Hamilton, chairman;
P. B. Bate, James Watson, J. P. Will-
iams, Antqnlo Maggio, Alex. P. Bullitt,
P. McRoberts, W. A. Martin, C. W.
Gheens, P. Kallen, H. L. Henderson, W.
H. Thomas, C. A. Warren.

Maryland John H. Yancey, chairman;
Abner Harris, Dr. J. M. Tydings, Harry
Weis&lhger, Hugh Henry, J. W. E. Bai-
ley.

Mississippi W. D. C. Lloyd, chairman!
G. P. Theobald, H. A. Witherspoon, Z.
L. Wailis, L. Shelton, O. L. Robinson,
Theo Cowherd, D. W. Sanders.

Missouri John Hancock, chairman; An-
drew Broaddus, Dr. C G. Edwards, K.
A. Locke, P. M. Wright, Dr. W. P.
White, Joseph M. Dawson.

North Carolina J. C. Day, chairman;
David W. Htltpn, Garland E. Allen. P. A.
Bobbitt, C F." Smith, John C. Sherley.

South Carolina S. Calhoun Smith,
chairman, J. M. Womack, William J. Da-
vis, Fred Gans, M. D. Bronson, J. W.
Owen.

Texas H. M. Lane, chairman; W. H.
McAllistel, Alf. Borie, John W. Friddle,
J. B. Gathright, John Y. Rankin, James
Q. Chenoweth, T. W Mullally.

Tennessee C. C. Cantreil, chairman;
the Rev. T. T. Eaton, A. B. .Schell, David
W. Hilton, Michael Lawler, Frank Man-le- y,

the Rev. W. W. Pinson, John W.
Price, Sam B. Hart, Henry Streng, Geo.
L. Sehon. A. E Carsey, Walter Wither
spoon, John Settle, T.

,
E. Carr, W. C.J

vi i ,1 'nr n-- l a. n
VsH.Il II eil, A. v . J. ippilL.

Virginia R." H. Blain, chairman; J. S.
S. Casler, Michael W. M. Sheekey, Dr.
F. C. Wilson, Joseph S. Barlow, Len S.
Miller,

Pacific Department Albert S. J. Rau,
chairman; R. P. Dawson, H. W. Rau,
Alex. Lawson, Robert Lee Page, John H.
Page, Henry Kraft, A. M Sea, Jr., Will
lam H Field, Clem W. Huggins, Russell
Broaddus, Russell Gaines. .

It will be the duties of these com-

mittees to see, that each visitor is prop-
erly registered, cared for and furnished
with amusement. The members of the
committee expect to be hosts to the
various divisions during their visit to
the city. The Orphan Brigade will be
cared for by a committee headed by
Capt. J. H. "Weller. Morgan's men will
be looked after by a committee to be
selected by Gen. Basil W. Duke. The
Third Kentucky brigade will be under
the charge of Gen. D. Thornton, and
the Second Kentucky brigade will be
cared for by. Gen. J. B. Briggs.

"Work Well In Hand.

All reports of committees which have
been received by Capt. John H. Leath-ec- s,

chairman , of the Executive Com-
mittee, "have been so complete that
Chairman Leathers was able to an-
nounce last night that the work was
completed up to the very minute, and
the veterans could be entertained with-
in almost a moment's notice. Capt.
Leathers has only praise for the com-
mittees under him, saying that they
have workedvery hard and been more
careful of details than any other with
which he has ever come in contact.

Chairman Joseph Pettus, o the Ho-
tels and Accommodations Committee,
has prepared a list of the various ho-
tels, boarding and lodging houses andprivate families who will accent Ernests
during the reunion, and has issued arequest that all families who .exDect to
entertain friends at their homes during5
me reunion win report to the Hotels
and Accommodations Committee. The
committee wishes to compile a list ofthe guests to be present at the reunionand asks that all who expect to enter-
tain visitors report their names and ad-
dresses immediately.

Col. Young To Be Host.

Col. Bennett H. Young, General in
command of the Kentucky Department,
has Issued the'following order:

To the survivors of Company B,Eighth Kentucky Confederate, cavalry.
Col. Cluke's regiment:

Mora than forty years ago we parted
when captured on the Ohio raid with our
illustrious leader. John H Morgan, at
Sallnevllle. Columbiana county, Ohio.

It is probable .that a majority of the
members of our "company are dead, and
the survivors are scattered throughout
this country Desirine to renew our a.n- -
Qualntahce, I offer free board and lodg- -'

.v easy it is to stand off and tell
were suddenly called on to fill his shoes.

ing to all Tnemlbers of this company. I
have arranged with )Mtea Battle Taylor,
738 Third avenue, to care for them during
the reunion In Louisville. 'My official
duelea as commander of the Kentucky
division may prevent me from doing much
personally towards the entertainment of
my comrades, butI trust that you will
do me the honor td accept my hospitality
while in Louisville.

Register as a member of Company B,
Eighth Kentucky cavalry, and give my
name to Mis3 Taylor. '

BENNETT H. YOUNG.
On Wednesday evening of reunion

week the visiting veterans and their
friends are to be the guests of the Ken-
tucky Colonels at the park. The spa-Clo-

dancing pavilion has been retain-
ed as reoepCion hall andi the wde

overlooking the river are to be
used) when refreshments are served. All
veterans in uniform or wearing badges
of idientiflcatdon are to have free accees
to the park.

An immense star was raised at the
park last evening and is to be one of
the noteworthy decorations arranged1 in
honor of the visit of the men "who wore
the gray. It is twelve feet from point
to point and is mounted on a pole
eighty feet hjgh. The star is illuminat-
ed by over 600 incandescent lights. It
will be appropriately decorated in flags
for reunion week and will probably re-

main as a permanent feature of the
park illuminations.

COMMITTEES OF "SONS" -

Who Will Have Charge of Entertain
ment of Sons of Veterans.

John A. Broadus Camp, Sons of Con-- fl

federate Veterans, will meet at Con-

federate headquarters ht to com-

plete final arrangements for their re-

union, which IS to be held in conjunc-
tion with that of the Confederate vet-

erans. Reports will be heard from
the different committees which haye It
had charge of the arrangements, and
the official committees which will
serve during the reunion will be an-

nounced. A large number of these
have already been appointed and the
following will be announced

Finance John J. Davis, chairman; A.
M. Sea,, Jr., V. W. Wilson, Johnson
Clancy, Dr. ' N. T. Yeager, Dr. George L.
Pope, George B, "Wyman,

Sponsors N. S. Bullitt, chairman; Ma-
rlon Ripy, Clem Huggins.

Headquarters George R. Wyman, chair-
man; J. Clancy and N. S. Bullitt.

Badge John Davis, chairman; Vol Wil-
son, G. L. Pope.

Press Robert S. Omberg, . chairman;
George R. Wyman, Robert J. McBryde, M.
W. Ripy, L. B. Williamson, W. C. Tra-bu- e.

Carriage Clem Huggins, chairman; Ben
Howe, Peyton Bethel.

Official Organ Val W. Wilson, chair-
man; Robert W. Bingham, Judge Jaimes
P. Gregory, R. S. Omberg, Judge Sam B.
Kirby, Dr. Carter Helm Jones.

Hotels and Accommodation Ben Howe,
chairman; Al-e- E. Smith, Ray Mann, Dr.
Ellis Duncan, Dr. J. W. Guest.

Membership N. S. Bullitt, chairman;
Andrew Sea, Jr., Jesse M. Gathright.

Programme James B. Camp, chairman;
William! W. Thum, Dr. Henry H. Duke,
A. Y. Ford, W. R. Drake, W.C. Trabue,
Van Norman, Dr. E . L. Po wel 1, D r.
George L, Pope.

Mammoth Cave Excurs'lonr-rRa- y Mann,
chairman; George Wyman, N. S. Bullitt,
R. S. Omberg and Edwin KeKer.

Ball Neville S. Bullitt, chairm-an- Jesse
Gathrightv John J. Davis, Dr. Henry
,iuKe, . w.ojingnam, ueorge k. wyman.

Convention Hall Andrew sea, Jr.,
chairman? Clem Huggins, W. M. RIpy.

k ft
' "YANKEE" SOLDIERS

Send Money To Assist In Entertain-
ing Confederate Veterans.

Pour new members were admitted
into the George B. Eastin Oamp of
Confederate Veterans at a meeting at
headquarters last night. The new
members are JohnC. Hunter, of Mor-

gan's command; Felix L. Combs, of the
Eighth Kentucky cavalry; James E.
Crouch, of Cluke's regiment; Robert
A. Graham, of the Third Mississippi
cavalry- - The meeting of the camp was
held to receive reports of committees a
and complete preparation for the re-
ception of the Confederates In June.
It wad definitely decided that the camp
will march in the parade nearly 300
strong, and Caipt. J. H. Weller reported
that he had contracted for a banner to
be carried by the camp, whicih will
cost ?50. The members of the camp
will meet at the headquarters at 10:30
o'clock on the morning of the parade
and march to the forming point at
First and Main streets.

Cheers from the veterans followed
the announcement from the Subscnp-tlo- n

Committee that one of the first
subscriptions to the reunion fund had
been sent by a one-arme- d' "Yanke,e"
soldier and that another soldier of the
Federal army had sent a subscription
to the committee just before the meet-
ing. Although requesting that hi& name
be withheld, the old soldier exposed
hope that the reunion would be a suc-
cess and asked to be allowed to aistin entertaining his foes of thirty-fiv- e
years ago.

It was announced that Confederate
badges would admit the wearer to any
meeting pr place of amusement during
the reunion and sponsors' badges will
admit the wearer and her escort. Each
owner of a Confederate badge will be
allowed admission for one woman
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why a successful man succeeds and

AT AN END

Baptist Seminary Brings
, Annual Exercises.

DECREES FOR THE GRADUATES

COUPLED VTTH WORDS OF;

SPLENDID ADVICE.

DR. PITT'S BACCALAUREATE.

Perhaps not within the history of
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary was there ever such interest mani-
fested a;t the closing exercises of the
institution as-- characterized the com-

mencement of last might. Probably the
unusually prosperous year Just nded
had something to do with this Interest
that w& so outspoken In the attend-
ance at the exercises during the last
kvro days. Norton Hall was packed
untfl it could' hold rw more last night.
The exercises did not lag In the Jeast.
The conferring of degrees of various
kinds on more tnan fifty graduates by
President E. V. MuHlns carried with

Some sound andi wholesome advice
to the students. This was followed
by addresses" from five of the full grad-
uates,

Promptly at 8 o'clock the graduates
marchedi into tihe hall, preceded by
Presidient Mulllns and the other mem-
bers of the faculty. The faculty, speak-
ers andi those on whom the degree of
Doctor of Theo'logy Was conferred oc-

cupied seats on- the rostrum while the
other graduates were seated in front
of the rostrum. , The invocation was
delivered by Dr. R. H. Pitt, of Rich-
mond, Vo, The diplomas were then de-

livered to the graduates by Dr. Mulllns.
Ths graduates numbered' twenty, but
only nineteen diplomas were delivered
on account of the absence of JamesJ
seta L.xmpere. oi Arjsa.nas, wuu i:
some time ago for work In the mis-

sionary field.

Graduates Speak.

Murray Percival Edwards, of Florida,
waa the first speaker. His subject was
"Paul's Missionary Enterprises." The
speaker reviewed) briefly the life of the
great apostle, emphasizing the fact that
his work in the missionary field has no
parallel in the history of the Christian
religion. The speaker related the story
of Paul's journeys and the great work
accomplished by him.

"Fellowship, the Spiritual Compensa-
tion of the Ministry," wiais the theme
on which Jesse Lee Jackson, of Ala-
bama,, discoursed. The gist of his re-

marks was that there were joys In the
life of the minister as well as sorrows1.
He dealt at length on the life work of
the preacher and said it should be his
aim to win the fellowship of men with
the fellowship of God.

Thomas V. McCaul, of Virginia, spoke
on "Spiritual Dynamics." He said that
the people now are living in the great-
est age of the World's history- - He de-

clared tnat all the achievements of xthe
age In every line are due to the

hand of God working through
man.

On Japan's Side.

John Franklin Norrls, of Texas, made
hit with the audlen'ce in his address

on "Why "We Sympathize With Japan."
He reviewed the victories of Japan
over Russia and said they were the
result of liberty and enlightenment.
He said that Japan Is to-d- the great-
est missionary field in the world and
the fruits of victory in the present war
are the direct result of the aptness of

the Japanese in inculcating the prog-
ressive principles of the west.

John Clyde Turner, of North Caro-
lina, spoke on "The Preacher and the
Present " He &a1d that at present the
work of the preacher is the most im-
portant of any man in the world He
declared though that he mjubt preach
with the pow tr and spirit of God.

Some Parting Advice.

Dr E. Y. Mulllns closed the exer-
cises with a short talk In which he
gave the graduates some advice. H$
impressed uipon them the idea of being
original and cultivating individuality
He wald that individuality Is possessed
by every man if he would only aeseit
it Said he: "Ton must make the world
know thiat you have it. Every man
has hidden In him sotnietih i n that
makes him different from rihjr
m,in The world only bfii's u aie
clay up til you make i brieve you are

how most of us would appear if we

a potter, 'Success only comes through
a struggle. Do not become dl'ssxtisfied
with your field of labor. This moving
business hais ,become a disease with
some preachers. Don't you catch it.
You will find trouble everywhere you
go. You cannot flee from it I want
you to realize again that Change is not
growth, nor Is transition development."

Degrees were conferred ias follows:
English Graduates, Graduate of Theo-

logyWilliam Charles Barrett, North Car-
olina; Joel Edward Brakefield, South Car-
olina; Thomas Luther Brown, North Car-
olina; Ulysses Stanley CTutton, Pennsyl-
vania; John Henry Couch, Virginia; Wil-
liam Roper Covington,, Texas; Arthur
Joshua Foster, Tennessee; Irving Taylor
Jacobs, Virginia; Sydney Thomas
Matthews, Jr., Virginia; John Alexander
MoBae, Canada; Thomas Hawkins Posey,
South Carolina; Samuel Jackson Sheffield,
Texas; Robert David Stephenson, North
Carolina; Thomas Joseph Talley, Texas;
Clarence Sherman Treadwell, "Washing-
ton; Callie Butler Wright, South Caro-
lina.

Electic Graduates,' Bachelor of Theo-
logyJesse Earl Bailey, Virginia; George
Washington Bouldin, Alabama; John
Wesley Dickens, Tennessee, John Gordon
Dobbins, Alabama; John Eubank Martin,
Flor.da; Allen Webster McDaniel, Ken-
tucky; John Samuel Ransdell,-Kentuck- ;

Lacy MiltOn Rltter, Virginia; John Hans-
ford Rowe, Virginia; Henry Robert
Smith. California; Edgar H. Wlman,
Washington,

Full Graduates, Master of Theology A.
Paul Bagby, Virginia; Charles Thomas
Bail, Texas; George E, BensOn, Missouri;
Joseph Samuel Dunlap, Alabama; Murray
Perceval Edwards, Florida; Barry Ben-
son Hall, Mississippi; John Graham
Hughegt New Zealand; Jesse Lee Jackson,
Aflabama; Mark Pierre Jackson, Georgia;
Thomas V- - McCaul. Virginia; Otis Pen-
dleton Maddox, Kentucky; Lonmde Allen
Moore, Mississippi; Edgar L. Morgan,
Kentucky; John Franklin Norrisi, Texas;
Josepih Pearce, Texas; Benjamin D Por-
ter. Georgia; John Watson Shepard, Jo-sl-

Benlaimin Sims, Missouri; John Clyde
Turner, North Carolina; James Seth Com-fcr- e,

Arkansas
Doctors in Theology Henry Dodson Al-

len, Kentucky; Cabell Wright ChadW'ck,
Texas; Archibald Cunningham Cree, Ken-
tucky; David Jones Evans, Missouri;
W11 iam Carey James, Texas ; WalterMaybenry Lee, Georgia; James Joeiah
Reeve, Canada.

Baccalaureate Address.

The baccalaureate address was deliv-
ered to the graduating class and a
large audience of interested persons at
10:30 o'clock in the morning by the Rev.
R, H. Pitt, of Richmond, Va. The sub-
ject of the addres was "Manliness in
the .Ministry." After congratulating
the faculty and the students upon thehappy conclusions of the notably pros-
perous session the speaker pointed out
t!hat there were current two notions of
ministers. One of theise, he said, con-
stituted a sort of priestly caste, to be
distinguished by peculiar dress, speech
and manner, to be separated largely
from the ordinary affairs of men. Said
he:

"The result of this view i& that the
ministry is regarded as a resort for
men who are not fit for the rough work
of this world, but soft and yielding,
lac-kin- in that high courage, that ro-
bust self-respe- that holy and fearless
temper, wtfthout which neither man
nor minister counts for much. I do
not undervalue womanly qualities,
without which life would lose its chief
charm, but the mlntatry 1s a man's
placo and not a woman's. A manly
woman Is a distortlon, a womanly man
Is an abortion. It is not easy to give
a definition of manUnessi. Though we
may not define; It, we readily recognize
it."

Minister's Coiling.

The speaker then spoke of certain
aspects of a minister's calling and of
those things Which test In a subtle way
his quality. Said he: "The sacredness
and Intimacy of his relation to his peo-
ple; their many kindnesses to Mm; the
fact that he speaks with
none to molest him or answer him
these and many other special features
of his work make it necessary for him
to be constantly on his guard. There
are three relations which the minister
sustains, in which he must exhibit his
quality of manliness: First, his rela- -
tions to the churches he leads and
serves. His first duty is to his church,
and he may not neglect It without
violating what is regarded as common
rudimentary honesty. The mdnister
must cultivate and preserve his self-respe- ct

in his relation to his people.
It Is almost harsh to say his manliness
may be injured by their kindness.

(

Must Have Independence.

"The pastor must exhibrtt some meas-
ure of independence He will do weli
to consult his experienced brethren, but
he must at length have a rrnlnd of his
own. The manliness of the minister
finds opportunity for expression in the
relation which he bears to the commu-
nity in which he lives-- The minister
of Jesus is no hooded and robed eccle-
siastic, shutting himself out from the
affairs of men and hiding himself away
fiom their struggles and conflicts He
must of ail men be a brother to human-
ity and a citizen of the world. It is
my conviction that much of the re-
proach which has been cast upon thp
ministers, that they are effeminate an I
fetble, may be taken away by judicious
and earnest participation in public af- -

ADDRESS BY JOSEPH A. CRAFT.

FEW OLD SOLDIERS LEFT TO

MARCH TO CEMETERY. '

RAIN CATCHES THE CROWDS.

Marching In columns of two, their
forces diminished by death and their
forms weakened by age, two hundred
blue-cla- d men followed the banner for
which they had fought, to the graves
In Cave Hill cemetery, of those who
had given up their lives for that same
flag. The marching column represent-
ed the sole survivors of the thousands
who lived and fought, calling Louisville
home. The feeble footsteps and the
bowed gray heads indicated that when
another year has passed the number
will be even smaller and those who laid
flowers on the graves of comrades yes-
terday may never live to do the same
another time.

Two distinct bodies of men celebrated
the national memorial day in Louisville
yesterday. One body was composed of
old men; the other was made up entirely
of young men, few of them over thirty
years of age. The one set Were the
Union veterans, the other the veterans
of the war with Spain. The old men
had fought their fight when they, too,
were young, and the graves they deco-
rated yesterday numbered more than
5,000. The young men had fought but
recently, and the graves they decorated
were few, but the same spirit prompt
ed them both; both were doing honor
to the flag of their country and paying
tribute to brave men.

Cave Hill cemetery, never more beaU
tiful than yesterday, was the scene of
both ceremonies, but they took place
in different parts of that splendid home
of the dead. The veterans who wore
the blue in 1861-- 5 decorated the graves
in the national lot, or that portion of
Cave Hill cemetery where are buried the
men who died on battlefields, in hospit-
als or In prison, their bodies having
been gathered together and laid to rest
each with a small stone to mark his
last abiding place. The others held the.r
exercises over a comrade who had died
bravely fighting the Spanish In the
trenches around Santiago the last rest-
ing place of Charles D. Jacob, Jr,

3". A, Craft Chief Speaker. "

The weather was perfect when the
Federal 'veterans gathered at the gates
In front of Cave Hill cemetery at 2

o'clock and began the march to the
section set apart for the Union graves.
The crowd began coming to the cem-
etery at noon and from that time until
nearly 3 o'clock a steady stream of per-
sons poured into the gates. The largest
number were on foot and the cars were
crowded all afternoon. The line of march
to the speakers', stand was begun, with
the band from the Industrial School of
Reform at the head, playing a funeral
march. Behind the band came
the men of the G. A. R. and Union Vet-
erans' Union, one camp being composed
of negroes. More than a hundred white
veterans were in line and seventy-fiv- e

ijegroes who fought for the North.
Around the stand stretched the graves

of the soldiers. Over the head of each
grave was a small United States flag.
Some of the solemnity of the occasion
was taken away by the action of the
tired people who had walked from the
cars. Almost every headstone held a
man, woman or child, and it was a
common sight to see a small social par-
ty perched calmly on the gravestones.
The police managed the crod well,
but were unable to keep them off the
graves, over which they charged utterly
regardless.

The exercises began with the sounding
of the assembly by Herman Kern. He
used an old bugle which had seen ser-
vice in the war and its cracked tones
sounded over the graves of those who'se
ears were long since stilled to the notes.
After a selection by the band, the
Rev. Dr. Charles E. Craik led In pray-
er. M. H. Davidson, who presided, said
a few words of introduction and pre-
sented J. A. Craft, the Collector of In-

ternal Revenue, as the chief orator of
the day. Mr. Craft said the occasion
was both solemn and important; solemn
because it was the last reminder of the
grim tragedy on which the curtain had
long since been rung down, and impor-
tant because of the lessons it has for
the present generation. He spoke feel-
ingly of The services done by the sol-
diers on both sides and of the remarka-
ble ending, when two armies, the victor
and the vanquished, laid down their
arms and entered upon the ordinary
pursuits of their business, as brothers
once more. He also paid a tribute to
the women and the work they have done
and are still doing. In conclusion he
quojted Theodore O'Hara's poem, "The
Bivouac of the Dead." At the conclu-
sion Mr. Craft was presented a large
and handsome bouquet of roses from
the women. v

"America," sung by the entire audi-
ence and a selected choir, concluded the
formal exercises, after which Dr. Craik
pronounced the benediction. The graves
were then covered with roses and other
flowers.

Spanish "War Veterans' Graves.

At the same time that the Union
graves were being decorated, in another
part of the cemetery, around the grave
of Charles D. Jacob, Jr., were gathered
the veterans of the Spanish-Americ-

war. They were doing honor 'to those

fairs. The minister In his relatons to
the truth, the substance of hs preach-
ing, will have his manhood frequently
and severely tested. He must be' loyal
to the old and yet not inhospitable to
the new."

Tests of Growth.

The speaker declared there were
tests of intellectual and spiritual
growth. He said first the number of
articles In one's creed diminishes. At
forty years of age he said we are not
so sure of many things as at twenty.
The second test is that things neces-
sary to be believed in order to insure
our peace of mind that diminish with
our growth. He said the creed continu-
ally shortens around Christ. Many sub-
sidiary beliefs change form or disap-
pear, but hope is undimmed and faith
is unshaken. Said he:

"The third, test Is this: Things' that
remain are more firmly established
than ever. They have been tested by
experience, they have woven them-
selves into our lives. Thy have
strengthened uis in the hour when the
baittle went eore agalnsit us. They
have brought solace to our soula when
sorrow's darkness settled down about
us. They have filled us with a death-
less hope in the midst of disappoint-
ment and dlsaiS'ters In their light we
have taken up our tasks while courage
and cheer filled our mouths Young
gentlemen, as ycu go forth to the ar-
duous work, fhe heavy tasks, the subtle
temptations, the unknown trials and
the overflowing and uplifting and sub-
lime songs of your calling, I am sure
that I can utter no better prayer for
you than that you shall be lojal al-

ways in &pint to, the old, hospitable
to the new and anchored sufajy to
Christ."

FURNITURE,
! DRAPERIES,

ESTABLISHED

,

SHADES, AWNINGS,

9x12 Double-fac- e Smyrna Bugs
Brussels Kugs, a bargain

6x9 Brussels Bugs
9x12 Superior Axminster Bugs J

$H we have Rug west of New York. We are and
H in designs of and we have in
wk most varied arid of to
Tffl season in Lace and are on sale broken lots at our
Im great for 1, 2 and lots of ggj

I (g
I iUI

INQUIRE at you book dealer's about
In the Home."

CURREY At Pine Barren, Fla,, T. B.
Currey, aged G6 years.

Funeral from the residence of his niece,
Mrs. P C. Renadher, 1955 Sixth street, at
2 p. to.. May 31. Interment in Oave HM.

Monday. May 23, at
9:45 p. m., aged 37 years 4 months and 16

from his late residence,
Newburg Road, "Wednesday at 1 p. m.,
and fromi Immanuel Evangelical churcih
at 2 p. m Interment at Eastern ceme-
tery. Friends Invited.

Mary Cleophas (Mills),
at 11 p. m.. May 29, at Sts. Mary and
Elizabeth Hospital, aged 71 years.n4 Kd tiil-o-n trt Tsrfi7iarrh this
aCternoon, May 31, at 4:10 o'clock. Funeral
wail take place rroim iNazuretn Jtapci
Saturday morning, June 3. Special train
will leave Tenth Depot Saturday
mJorning, June 3, at o'clock. Inter-
ment In Naz-aret-

J. lie uiuu&i j - -
Old Glory Council No, 20, Jr. O.
U. A. M., are commanded to

at the late residence of
our deiparted Charles J.

dlt.on, weanesoay aueniuyii l a w wuwv,
to pay the last tribute of respect. Mem-

bers of"Tther councils Invited, Internment
in Ca-v- HOI

ORION TUTT, Councilor.
A. T. Rec. Sec

Preston Lodse, No. 281, F. and A.
M.. will meet in called

in their hall, Main street,
nhrtve Shelby, this
evening at 8 o'clock, for work In M . M.

degree. Members oi sister iouges fra--

ternally invited to attend. By order of
W. B. TRUMBO, Jr., W. M.

'J. MEFFERT, Secretary.

UNDERTAKERS.

SchoDDenhorst
& Embalmers

1820 West
Telephone 18-4- Chapel for use of pat rone

MME. BUSH HAIR

Gradual of New York School of DrmatoloKy

613 FOURTH

of comrades who had died In ac
tive service or since the war. l ne

t Mnrvimh flnmi). United Span
ish War Veterans, met yesterday after-
noon at 1 o'clock at the new Masonic
building, where they began the march
to the cemetery. The arum corps
was at their head and marching with

woro thrpe nomrranies from the
E- TToninclfv Tnfantrv. Reachinc the
grave of Mr. Jacob, the exercises wers
begun. The assembly was sounaea oy
H. M. Lancaster, after which a, short
address was made by H. Bass. The
T?Dr rir NTpander M. Woods led in
prayer and W. C. Andrews sang with
feeling. The principal address was de-

livered by William Krieger, who spoke
of the valor of Kentucky soldiers during
the Spanish war, touchlngly referring
to the memory of Charlie Jacob and
the brave he met his death. Taps

as sounded by Merman jusu, aner
hich the cro,wd dispersed.

Rain Wets Crowd.

The heavy rain which betran t6 fall
shortly after 4 30 o'clock caught many
of the persons who were attending the
ceremonies The result was miany per-

sons with clothes soaked with water.
The stnrm nvept down with
although muttertngs of thunder had
sounded during the afternoon uair
the big crowd had left the
before the "rain began, hut hundied
were caught and there was great Scam- -

Xjenng for shelter. i

1853
0.

a

a

for

G.Thos. E.

GREENBRIER,
22.

for
bath.

$15
for 1,

Mpr.,
Washington, C 1

Greenbrier, W.

,
are now for
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Bath Va.
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Cooling

Soothing

Delicious
There's a tingle and tone
Fehr's is a

characteristic quality and
flavqr that places it a

There enjoyment
and sparkle, and

because its absolute pu-

rity, it refreshing, invig-
orating and healthful.

'Tis
0scj so acceptable and

'nutritious old and
It is an to digestion and
far thafa Medicine for
strengthening nerves and
building

get quality,
r
"Fehr" and pu-
rity musi get Febr Beer
If your can't

with us.
that you get genuine

Frank Fehr Brewing
Louisville, Kentucky.

Fourth Avenue and Walnut Street.
CARPETS, RUGS, MATTINGS, LACE CURTAINS,

HAMMOCKS, VUDOR PORCH

fact, greatest stock introducers leaders
exclusive PORCH AND FURNITURE, stock

beautiful assortment Summer Furniture
Curtains We placing

usual Buy

XjOCAXj ITOtICES.

"Klndersarteii

DEATHS.

KAISER-Onr- ad,

funeral

fflLLS-Mot-her

cemetery.

NOTICES.

brother,

cemetery

IXXTHXHR,

MEETINGS.

communi-
cation (Wednesday)

Bros.
Funeral Directors

STORE.

AVENUE.

suddenness,

cpmetery

There

itself.

keen
snap

tissues.

"Fefir"
flavor "Fehr"

supply
"advise We'll

SUMMER

Draperies.
reductions

?m(INC.)

. . ..

. . . .$14.00

be found of

of the world.

Main
Streets.

you are grasp them. During ona
of two last year we could have

sixty-thre- e secure positions w
had fit you than any
XbuiSTille Get the

fiOINfi ABROAD If yu contemplate making
journey to .parts, you

THI should give careful attention tolillO OUmiHlwlr questiotl 0f carrying money
en route. It is out of the question to the actual currency
secreted on your person, having it changed into the
money country that visitr It is not necessary.
The proper to provide yourself with Letter of Credit.

A Letter of Credit only takes --from shoulders
responsibility of carrying a large amount of ready

cash, saves constant annoyance of changing
money, and enables to go to bankers se-

cure the amount of money needed for personal ex-

penses. Our "A Letter of gives much in-

teresting information on this free.

We issue Letters of Credit and Travelers Checks
available In all

more

of

States Trust Co.,

A OIL MAGNATE RECENTLY SAID
' There before such and ' 'nerer were opportunities men women.

are plenty of opportunities. The trouble

BUSINESS COLLEGE
National Bank

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT Sixth and Main Streets
Chas. Harris, LOUISVILLE , KY.

ENOS 1 EXPERT
President Turner.

SUMMER

A Kentucky Homi in Woods. Drennon Sorings Hotel Now Open Guests
Unequaled hotel' accommodations first less than four

ride from Louisville Cincinnati A delightful place to (spend the summer
or your vacation. Booklet gives full .Information.

DRENNON SPRINGS CO., Drennon Springs, Ky.

SUMMER RESORTS.

WHITE SULPHUR

(The "OLD WHITE" SULPHUR) open June
Its sulphur

Modern improvements with private
Orchestra.
Terms: to $25 week; $50 to $90
Write booklet. Address until Jane

GEO A. MILLS,
The Grafton, D. After June

Wiilte Sulphur Springe, Va.

WARM SPRINGS, BATH VA.
open guests. For and

address
EUBANK GLOVBR,

Warm Springs, County,

IN THE BEAUTIFUL

Brookside and Cottages
Open June Send

Booklet.
D. KIRKPATRICK. Brookside, Va.

MONUMENTS.

H. PETER CO,
(Incorporated.)

At Manufacturers' Trices.
023 E. Broadway.
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RESORTS.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Is a modern fireproof hotel Jocated
on the Boardwalk at Atlantic City
between the Piers. Always Open.
Write for illustrations.

THD LEEDS COMPANY.

THE ST. CHARLES.
Most select location on the ocean front, A.
lantlc City, N. J. With an established repu-
tation for excluslveness and high-cla- patron-
age. Hot and cold salt and fresh water in
every bath Bell telephones in rooms Oourte
ous service. Golf privileges. Booklet. Orches-
tra of soloists. NEW LIN HAINES.

HOTEL DENNIS
Situated directly on the Beach with unob-
structed ocean view. Sea water baths

WALTER J BUZ BY

HOTEL TRAYMORC,
On the Beach Front at

Atlantic City, N. J.

FOR YOUR VACATION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N J

IIADDON HALL. ON THE OCEAN FRONT,

HOTELS.

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN,
Old Point Comfort,

Open all the year. For booklets, eto., oddre?
GEO. F ADAMS. Max . Fortress Monro. Va.

HALDEMAN WAREHOUSE

S. V. Cor, 3d and n.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
Household Goods $1.50 to $5 per month
Boxes in Vault 25c to 50c per month
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ANTHRAX

In Shelby County Causes
a Quarantine.

REPORTS OF VETERINARIANS

ACTED UPON BY STATE BOABD
I OF HEALTH.'

C. M. HANNA'S FARM AFFECTED

As a result of, reports read 'at the
meeting of the Kentucky, Veterinary
Medical, Association at 'the Gait House
5esterday afternoon, regarding recent
anthrax mfectiop in fchelby county; the
Executive Committee of the State
Board of Health issued an order plac-

ing tho farm of C. M. Hanna, of that
county, in quarantine.

Th-- order is as follows:
Whereas, It has come to the knowledge

of tho Slate fcoard of Health that cattle
belonging to C. M. Hanna, of Shelby
county, this State, have died with anthrax
within thirty days past; that his premises
are infected with the disease, and that
Other cattle belonging tofchlm have been
seen on the public highway, and that
since cattle have not been immunized, it
Is therefore ordered that all the premises
belonging to said Hanna be put in quar-
antine until such time-a- this board may
deem expedient.

J. M. JEATTLEtfS, President.
J N. McCORitACK, Secretary,
WILLIAtU BAlTLf&X.
CHKSTElR MlAiYBR,

Executive Committee.

Large Attendance.

The meeting was called to order at
S o'clock by Dr. F. T; Elsenman, the
president, and the following members
were present: ur. J. r. tnawK, ur.
B. II. Bueter, Dr. A. Mo sen ing, all of
Louisville; Dr. M. A. Purdy, of Shelby-vilt- e,

and Dr. D. A. Piatt, of Lexington.
Dr. R. A. Purdy, of Morocco, Ind,, and
.Dr. C. A. Miller, 'Of this city, were
guests. Dr. Miller was elected to mem-
bership. The members of the Execu-
tive Committee of' the State Board of
Health, Dr. J. M. Mathews, Dr. Wil-
liam Bailey 'and Dr. Chester Mayer
were present upon invitation.

Dr. Mathews, president of the State-Boar-

of Health made an address and
in the course of his remarks stated
that he would stand by the Kentucky
veterinarians in any issues pertaining
to the health of the State. He also said
that he was much gratified to observe
that the Veterinarians throughout the;
State had formed an organization, as
he felt sure that such a body would
be the means of reporting the various
infections, and would expedite the pre-

vention and of the spread of diseases
not only affecting lower animals, but
dangerous by contact to the human
family.

Dr. Chester Mayer in his address re-

marked that he was much pleased at
the progress the association had made,
and that he felt sure its services would
materially aid in the prevention of dis-
eases of cattle, thereby saving vast
amounts of money to those interested
in the cattle and horse Industry of the
State. He also called attention to how
the Bureau of Animal Industry stamped
out a recent infection of foot and mouth
disease in its inclplency, preventing
great loss of money ata nominal cost.
He mentioned the fact that" it was
through the ;fforts of the State Board
of Health oV' Kentucky that the out-
break of pEauro-pneumon- in Cynthiana
was handled without irrcururlng much
loss to the cattle in f.hat neighborhood.
Had the State Board not been vigorous
in suppressing this Infection, it would
have been, it is said, only a matter of
a short time before thelnfection would'
have been spread to the surrounding
country, and the cattle industry ruined,

Importance of Veterinarian.

Dr. Bailey also spoke and took oc-

casion to remark that most doctors in
the human profession do not appreciate
the importance of the veterinarian and
fail to realize that it is due to his
efforts and the experiments he makes
that information they must know and
understand to practice medicine suc-
cessfully. Is disclosed.

Dr. Pjatt then read his paper on
"Ergot Treatment In Pneumonia." He
said that In treating congestive stages
of pneumonia, it was a most effective
remedy for preventing the progress of
the disease, as it contracts the arteries
and arterioles, preventing the rush of
blood to the lungs, and dilates the
venous circulation, increasing the flow
of blood from the affected parts. When
this is done the lungs are relieved
quickly of the congestion, and there is
no danger of the second stage, which
prolongs the disease ten or twelve days.
He also claims that the use of ergot
will reduce the temperature from 107
degrees to 102 or 103 degrees wjthin a
few hours, relieving the animal of his
difficult respiration and quickening the
pulse, leaving it ln an almost normal
condition. In case the doctor does not
Bee the patient In time for the admin-
istration of ergot to prevent thed-vancerrte- nt

of the disease to the Second
stage, three or four doses of ergo fr" In
ounce doses will make the heart strong
and the pulse better, thus leaving the
animal in a better condition to stand
the dreaded ravages of pneumonia. He
also said that with the use of ergot the
patient requires less medical attention,
as only a few doses are required to
produce the desired effect. He advises
thnt ergot should not be used after
twenty-fou- r hours, as good results are
obtained only In the early stages.'

Bacilli Are Shown.

X)r K . wTvmm talked on anthrax.
black-l-C- f: and Texas fever He demon-trdite- d

the bacilli and put Great em-
phasis, upn the fact that without th
presence ox the germs the disease could
not exist. He stated that it was his
opinion thatit was essential that a
post mortem be held as early as possi-
ble after the death of an animal in
oder to satisfactory prove the dis- -

dam

and went

entrance
He upon the association the ne-

cessity of taking proper steps for de-
stroying tho caroatses burning
them.

Dr. Bailey sa'd this discussion th.it
Tve have parallel cases

in family, namely,
yellow fever and mtalarial fever, which
are from one person to another
by the of a certain kind of mosqui-
to

Resolutions were adopted concerning
the of the late Dr. A. D. Eisen-ma- n,

who was a charter member of tho
association. The meeting closed last
night TOith an addreea by Dr. VeAnon
Robins on "Infectious and Dirty Cow's
Milk."

Americans Play Better.
May W The American partici-

pants In ladles' golf championship
contest, opened Cromer, Norfolk,

held their own well, out of the
nine American entjants passing to the
third round, which be p.ayed

Their play today was
watched? and an expert opinion credits the
Americans with a good rhance of reach-
ing th final. The Americans played steady
goff and th oup.ajeJ

' opponents
Mary H Adui;.-- . Boitnn, v. a1

Jtlj nlnotecr'o hut iXia W YL Mai t n

who is playing as an entrant from New
York, ihougha resident of England, won
by 1 up. '

SECRETARY TAFT

STILL HEARING EVIDENCE.

Washington, May 30. Secretary Taft
to-d- again' considered the Bowen-Loom- ls

matter and examined at some
length Nicholas Biddle, a correspondent
of the New York Herald, who visited
Caracas some time ago.

Secretary Taft does not believe that
it will be necessary to take the test!- -

mony of any witness beside Mr. Rus-
sell, now en route to Washington from
Cartagena,

rs In Trouble.
'Canton, O., May 30. Wi L. Davis,

vice president of the closed Canton
State bank, and Corwin D. Bachtel,
cashier of the bank, were arrested to-
day on charges of embezzlement. Two
affidavits werk. drawn against ,them.
One charges them, with having con-

verted to their use $10,500 of the bank's
stock, and the other1 with having con-

verted $5,000 worth of the Cleveland
Brick Company's stock to use.

GERMAN YACHT

FINISHES SECOND

Hamburg Captain Is Astonished
At the Time Made By the

Atlantic.

ONDOJs May1 30. The German
yacht Hamburg, second contest-

ant in the Kaiser's cup race
cross the Atlantic from Sandy

Hook, was off the' Scilly. Islands station
at '8:30 o'clock this morning. The Ham-
burg finished at 7:21 o'clock this; evening.

Capt, Peters, of the Hamburg, replying
to a megaphone message, said he had a
splendid voyage and 'had not met with I

any mishaps. He had good winds and
met with only one gale. "When informed
of the record made by the American yacht
Atlantic, Capt. Peters said he was as-
tonished at such an achievement.

The 'Atlantic Prawl, about nine-
ty miles from Needles, 3:45 p. m.
There was scarcely a 'breath of 'wind in
the channel at that time.

The steamer Kaiser Wilhelm der
Grosse, which arrived off Nantucket to-

day sighted the yacht Endymion at 10 p.
m. on May 26, in latitude 47:00 north,
longitude 30.22 west. She had a strong
westerly wind. The Atlantic, which won

Emperor William cup and established
a new trans-Atlant- record for
yachts on that date, was about 135 miles
to the eastwqrd point where the
Endymion was sighted by the Kaiser Wil-
helm. The Endymion has not yet been
sighted from the Lizard. The Marconi
wireless message, which was received
from Capt. Cueppers, qf the Kaiser W11-- ;

helm, y, was as follows:
"SS Kaiser Wilhelm Grosse, via

ssociated Press, New York, Station
Sagaponack, N. Y., May 10, 10 p. m.,
passed yacht Endymion in 47.00 north,
30.22 west; had strong westerly wind at
that time.

RIVER AND WEATHER.

LONGITUDE AND, LATITUDE OF
' LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 38 15'. Longitude. 85 45' "West
- ' From Greenwich.

Report of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the .twenty-fou- r hours-endin-

May 30 at 7 p. m. :

Stations. Tern.-- ' Pre. Stations. Tern. Pre.
New York ..70 .14 St. Louis ....76 .56
Pittsburg . .76 T Cincinnati 1.33
Washington .84 T, Indianapdlls ..72
Charlotte . .90 .00 Chicago 54

Atlanta 84 .lG Davenport ....68
Jacksonville .93 T Marquette ....54
Montgomery 84 3.64 St. Paul 72

New Orleans.90 .00 Bismarck . . .74
Galveston . .82 T North Platte..66
Corpus Chrls.81 1.26 Omaha 66

San Antonio..92 Kansas City M
Shreveport ..88 Dodge City .68
Palestine ...-8- Oklahoma ....66
Vicksburg ...90 Amarillo ' 68

Little Rock .86 Abilene 8&

Fort Smith .82 El Paso 94

Memphis 86 Modena 74

Nashville . ..86 Yellowstone
Chattanooga 88 Park , 64

Cairo 84

T Trace rainfall.
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

Official. Louisville, May 30.

7 a. m. 7 P- - m;
Barometer 30.00 29.95
Temperature J 69 74

Dewpoint j 64 67
Humidity 82 77

Wind, direction SW W
"Wind, velocity ....... 7 12

Weather f.. Cloudy Cloudy
TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITA- -'

,TION.h f

Constanta and Normal.
Official. Louisville, May 30.

Maximum temperature .

Minimum temperature . 66

Mean temperature ... '76
Normal temperature ... 70

Departure for day C

Departure for month ... 99

Departure since March 1 347

Prevailing winds Nw-S-

Mean barometer , 20.SS
Mean relative humidity , SO

Character of day Pt. Cldy
Total precipitation '. .27

Normal precipitation .13
Departure for day 1 f.14
Departure for month 3. Mb

Departure since March lJ .51

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES TES-
TER AT. s

City of Cincinnati, from and to Cincin-
nati Helen M. Gould, from and to Car- -
rollton Resolute and Tom Dodsworth
and tows from Cairo.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
City of Louisville. Capt. Brennan, for

Cincinnati at 5 p. m Helen M. Gould,
Ci.pt. Mclntyre, for Carrollton at 4 p.
m ...Tarascon, Capt. Zoll. for Tell City,
Rockport, Owensboro, Evans villc and all
way landings nt 4 p. m.
PJVER. BUSINESS AND WEATHER.
The river was falling last evening with

6 feet 5 inches the canal, 3 feet 3 inches
on falls and 11 feet at foot
the locks. Business good. Weather clear
and cloudy; warm.

City Cincinnati had a good trip in
out yesterday... The Tarascon leaves

for Evansvllle this afternoon The Tom
Dodsworth brought up two model barges
yesterday loaded with sugar and molasses
for Pittsburg She also had one barge of
lumber in her tow and twelve empty
barges.. .The Sprague with her Immense
tow of fifty-si- x boats, six barges and four
fuel fiats hit bank at Randolph going
down Sunday and sank three coalboats
The Resolute and Tom Dodsworth with
tows from below passed up last evening.

. The river is getting too low for the
movement of towboats that have loaded
stuff to handle One town in Texas has
raised a fund $200,000 to be spent In
printer's Ink advertising that town. You
could load the whole of that Texas town
onto a few the Ohio river coal fleets
and tow it down the river. Yet that one
Texas town has Shown moce public spirit
than whole Ohio valley up to this
month. That la the kind of spirit the Ohio
river needs. The riverv improvement cam-
paign should not be allowed get cold.
If it needs a little money the new friends
of the movement should not begrudge
their share The City of Cincinnati

for Cincinanti next Saturday even-
ing pn another low-rat- e round-tri- p or one-
way excursion... Capt. Ed Nowland, Jr,
superintendent of the Arkansas River
Packet Company, and the Memphis and
Vicksburg Packet Company, states that
his company will probably shortly con-
tract with tht Howaids for a new steam-p- t

to icplacf thPir binned Delta, and th U

tho new boat Trill bt, in etiy re&pect

eae. as sa-- of pt refaction much! i.iv.resemble those of antnrax. He made Rees Le goes next Sunday to Mem-I- t
plain th .t while the three diseases phis. ...The Oakland sank a barge at

Hickman coming up The on thein common showed the same pot mor -
falls is beginning to show. ...The Nugtnttpm IfKirtn- - msv ho rlvr in ritffptn went up after a tow of sand yesterdaycauses, that to dtermino the dis- - for tnls Clty.. The Transit downae causing the death of the animal the river to meet the Tom Dodsworth and

It Is necessary In a great many cases tow and help them up There is lots of
to rely on bacteriological examination mud in the to the canal ..The
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OAK-STREE- T

ClftCUS

GROUNDS

ONE WEEK
BEGINNING

I I

The time to lay In coal is when you can get most for the least money. An-
thracite is cheaper now than it will be next month, or subsequent months. If
you have a furnace, now is the time to buy anthracite $7.75 per ton.

Pocahontas Smokeless coal is cheaper than it will be later on. If you use
Pocahontas for your furnace lay It In now. Lump, $4.60; Run of Mine, $3.50.

If you lay in Pittsburg coal we are prepared to offer First Pool cheaper
than you will be able to buy it later. Price $13.00 per 100 bushels.

Fourth Pool Pittsburg, large, clean lumps, cheaper' than you buy It later
in the year. Price $12.00 per 100 bushels.

Gem Block (Genuine Jellico) cheaper than you can buy it later on. Price
$12.00 per 100 bushels. ,

Adams' Domestic Lump, the best Kentucky coal mined, cheaper than It
will ever be again. Price $11.00 per 100 bushels.

Coke of all kinds.
Telephone and our salesman will gladly call on you; or write us a postal

card, which will be answered promptly. We solicit your patronage and guar-
antee satisfaction.

Phones 1821
452 W.

ADAIS, Qen'l Mgr.

Elevator Sunday

Louisville Loan Co Room 1.

Dr. Arthur K. Lord, Oonllst. I Lours 8:30
to 5:30. Home 'phone 7381 Room 2.

Drs. Orendorf & "Weber Suite No. 3,
second floor. Hours 9 to 1, 3 to 6, 7 to 8,
Sunday 9 to 12. Tel. 024.

Orchard Knob Clay Works Co. Press
Brick and Terra Cotta Supplies. .... .Room 4.

Arts and Crnftn Co. Misses Bruce,
Rooms 0, 6 and 7,

Dr. John R. Collier, Osteopath Nerv-ou-a

diseases a specialty. Hours 8 to 4.
'Phone Main 3733 A Room 8.

The Colonial Security Company of
St, LouM (Incorporated) A. V, Chrlsten-- r

5,i-- it ... ., Room 0.

Rational Life and Accident Inn, Co.
JT, A. Johnson, Supt. Rooms 10 and 11.

Dr. A ui. . Siiolin Room 12.
Houib 8.30 to :30 a. m., 12 to 1 and 6 to 7
p. m.

Dime. Stokes Complexion Specialist. Chirop-
ody, Manicure, Electrolysis, Beauty Aids.

, Room 12.

Dr. II. O. RceH, Dentist Telephone 3089
A. Rooms 14 and 15.

Win. J. "Wntkins A Co. Press and Orna-
mental Brick, Coke, Coal, Iron.... Room lti.

Val. P. Collins, Architect Room 10,

New LouisTille Jockey Club. . .Room 17.

Dr. George II. Day ...Room 18.
Hours 7 p. m. ; Sunday, a. m.

Dr. A. F. Pelle, Dentist.
Dr. W. M. CouUon,
Western and Southern Life Ins. .Co.

Alex. Altsman, Supt. .Rooms 20. 21 and 22.

Geo. J. Monroe, M. D. Room 23. Hours 9
to 11:30 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sun-3a- y

9 to 10:SO a. m. 'Phone Main 30 M.

Louisville Truss and Rupture Co.
Tel. 21 S A Main Room 24.

to get your of coal to put in at
You'll your by our

100

j Per

SOLE AQENTS FOR C.

thoroushly up to date "There is more
or less sulphur in all coal,' says an r.

"If an attempt was' made to ship
coal in open steel boats from the head-
waters of the Ohio down the Mississippi
and through the Panama canal, the sul-
phuric acid from the coal would eat the
bottoms out of the boats. Wood is not
affected by the acid as steel is, but
wooden boats would not be strong enough
for the seaj trip. There is always more or
less water In with the coal, a good deal
of it from rain. This water runs down
through the coal and frees enough sul-
phuric acid to make- steel coalboats out
of the question unless they were made
with watertight decks, and even then it
would be hard to keep the coal dry. There
is no doubt about the presence of this
acid. I have seen the copper rivets in a
pump-suck- almost eaten away by the
acid in a single trip down the rivers.
Imagine what that would do to the steel
bottom of a steel coal barge on the Pan-
ama run'.... Steamboats are giving Aber-
deen, O., the "go-by- " on account of
rhfirelnsr them wharfage to land there
The conservative and level-heade- d

infrtnn Post refers to the address of
Chairman Burton at Pittsburg, in which
he prophesied the certain and the speedy
canalization of the Ohio from Pittsburg
to Cairo and the enormous advantages to
come from the work and1 adds this
"That is just what ought to have been
a reality forty years ago. The losses re-

sulting from the absence of it In the last
fortv vears would afff?regate an amount
of capital equal to the cost of improve
ment. It is asserted on renaDie aumoniy
that the tonnage of Pittsburg ireignt is
equal to the total freight of
and Chicago.'.-.- . The John W. Thomas Is
being thoroughly overhauled and repair-
ed.... The Ryman line wharfboat at Nash-
ville is being repaired. .Two hundred
mm have begun work on the dam at
Cullum's Ripple The Jim Wood is hard
aground on Short Creek bar, near Wheel-
ing, and nothing short of a good rise will
set her afloat.

RIVER

Pittsburg, May 3a Special. The
and Allegheny rivers continue

to fall at upper points, but rain now fall-

ing is expected to make a packet stage
for all down-rive- r packets. The gauges

afollow Davis- Island dam, 4.3.

feet, falling, wharf, 6.1 feet;
Herr's Island dam, 6.2 feet. Warm, rain-
ing.

Cincinnati, May 30 Special. At 6 p.
m y the Ohio river at Cincinnati
was 11 3 feet and falling The departures
of packets port of Cincinnati to-

day were "Virginia, Pittsburg; Greenwood,
Courier, and City of

Louisville, Louisville. The movement to
establish a regular line of boats In the

r.itv rfver and Cincinnati trade has
tirpn Uft- - find Rveral men of means have

their services and money to aid
in the scheme. The matter will come to a
head after the annual excursion of the
members of Business Men's Club. On
account of the excessive wharfage which-ha- s

been asked by several of the smaller
settlements along the upper rivers, several
managers of the boats have decided to
leave these places severely alone and pas
up without landing or accepting freight
for Cincinnati. Cloudy and rain.

Madison, Ind., Slay 30. Special. River
13.1 feet, rising. Light rain.

Evansvllle, Ind., May 30. River falling,
13 feet. Clear, warmer.

Cairo. III., May 30. Special. River 31.9
feet, falling Partly cloudy; warm.

Memphis. Tenn., May 30 Special
River 28 feet, a fall of six tenths in twen-- t

foui hours? Towboat Sprague, with big
tov; of coal, passed down for New Orleans,

GRAND
PYROTECHNIC

WAR

Read Ca?e&lly!

JEFFERSON.
STANLEY

COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING

9 a. m. to 12 m.

Dr. C. C. Go dn haw Room 24.
Hours 9 to 11 a. m,, 2 to 4 p. m. and 6 to 7 "30
p. m. Sunday 9 to 10 a. m. Tel Main 21S A.

Dr. J. W, Clark, Dentist Rooms 25 and
26. Telephone 3C89 M.

Hunter fc Hclluiun- - Fire Insurance.
Rooms 2T and 2S.

Dr. W. C. Osteopath.
Hours 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. Boti
'phones 4 Room 29

MIhb Mary McGinn Shoe Parlor. Custom
work a specialty. Cumb. Z....Room 60

Miss Kate Fitzgerald Purchasing Agent.
Room 31.

TInsley-Maye- r Co,
umce, room 32

Dr. Sue N. EpperHon,,Oiteoputh. Room
40. Office hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. 'Phone
Main 36S9 T.

II. M. Caltlvrell Advertising Agency.
Room 41.

Prof. Alfred P. Mans- - Physical Culture.
Rooms 42 and 46

Dr. H. D. Green, Dentist Room 45.

The Atelier JTovelty Mfg. Co. - Room 49.

Tlios. K. Grove, Artist Portrait and
, Ivory Minlaturea. Room 50.

Unrvey Joiner, Artist Room 51. Paint-
ings on exhibition. Visitors welcome, 10 to 1
o'clock.

Louisville Ilnrean of DeHigning Arch
ltects. Engineers and Artists. Tel. Main
3220 M.... Rooms 52 and 63.

Inland Farmer Room 54.

John Ilerr" Sutcllffe Advertising Agency.
Room 55,

Miss Linda Nuss Stamping j Art Needle-
work; Shirt "Waists; Children's Clothes.

Room 56

A. S. Keller Room 67.
Decorator in China and Porcelain.

Acconstlcon and Massacou Co. Instru-
ments for cure of Deafness. Room 58.

Ton ... . 7.75

j Way ,

winter's supnly is have it all
once. get money's worth buying 4tlPooi.

Pure Pittsburg Screened Lump, Bushels , . $12,00

Anthracite, Best Quality,

:

i

Philadelphia

..

..

TELEGRAMS.

Monongahela

fromthe
Pomerby, MaysviUe,

offered

the

SPECTACLE

DIRECTORY

McMuiiama,

'

Ehgrnving

-

JUTTE & CO., PITTSBURG.

Chas. L. Crash, Gen1 Mgr.
as:

FOR RENT HOUSES.

nates 10 cents a line. Advertise-ments nn der this liend are repeatedsame day In The Times Free.
FOR REIN T Brook and Jacob,

brjck, bath and gas, $26, all in per-
fect repair Several flats, central. If ycu
want a central flat, eee us. COOPER &
THOMAS, 236 Fifth 6t.

FOR RENT Modern S. Second-s- t. resi-
dence, 9 rooms, unexpired lease, cheap

to right party. EUGENE B. M ALONE, 20
U. S. Trust bldg. 'Phone 210.

FOR RENT For a term of years, 6ne oj
those pretty new colonial houses in

Avery Court. Every modern convenience.
Call Main 17S9 or Home 1272.

FOR RENT New cottage, s. s.
Walnut St., bet. Thirty-thir- d and Thirty-fo-

urth sts.; price $9.

FOR RENT ROOMS AND FLATS.
Ilntes 10 cents u line. Advertise-ments under this liend nre repeated

name day In The Times Free.
FOR RENT Apartment of 7 rooms,

building, Third and
Broadway; rent Includes light, hot and
cold water, refrigerator, telephone and
Janitor service.

Also suite of 3 rooms, with private bath;
handsomely furnished. AddIv to manager
or Dunaing ror terms

FOR RENT Rooms 52 and 53 in the Courier--

Journal building; suitable for light
manufacturing purposes; power at rea-
sonable rates; immediate possession
given. Apply at COUNTING ROOM of
Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT and bath apartment
in Ansonia bldg., hot water, steam heat

and janitor, $25 per month. GEO. W.
GRANT, 238 Fifth st.

FOR RENT A large double room, Nos.
38 and 89, on fourth floor; reasonable

rates. Apply Counting Room of the
COURIER-JOURNA-

FOR RENT Pretty furnished room in
Jewish family for 1 or 2 gents. Caldwell

bet. First and Brook. Aadress L. S C2i
Fourth st. .

FOR RENT flat, with bath and
large attic, 1626 Coral ave., $15, water

included. EDW. F. WIEGEL, 'phone M
3188.

FOR RENT Rooms 37, 40 and 47, In Lhe
Courier-Journ- Office Building Apply

at Counting Room of Courier-Journa- l.

FOR RENT lower fiat, 1617 Coral
ave., $16, water included. EDW. F.

WIEGEL, "phone M 3188.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment in
the St. James. Appiy DR. CHEAT".!!,

303 W. Chestnut st.

FOR RENT Desirable flat of 4 rooms,
water bath and gas. 1511 Belleaire ave.,
iflon.

FOR RENT 2. new, large, elegant .rooms,
$10 each. Apply 425 W. St. Catherine.

FOR RENT Modern flat. Apply
second floor, 100 W. Broadway.

FOR RENT flat. 1223 Fourth. D
M OX LEY, Equitable bldg.

BOARDING.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this liend nre repented
snme dny In The Times Free.
BOARDtNG Meals 10c, 4 neats 3 side diBhes

frutt. pie Ice cream hot itrel ?2 uck NA
TXONAI. RCbTAUKANT, 33o V Jefltrson

PORT
.

C arnival

ARTHUR of Fire !
w iiuiinfi'niii-w- n p

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SEELBACH

Is now open to the public every night
from 7 to 12. Meals served a la carte.

. MUSIO.,

FONTAINE FERRY Theater
Park

Every Afternoon and Night.
SMITH & COOK.

6 OTHER HIGH CLASS ACTS 5

RIVERVIEW PARK All Week.
PROF BOTNTON'S DOG CIRCUS

Every afternoon at 4, Every evening at S30.
Admission free. Good music eery afternoon
Restaurant service unexcelled and reasonable.
Dancing every evening, with full "band.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

G to G1NG1NNAT

ON STEAMER

CITY OF CiCimTJ
Saturday, June 3, at 5 p. m. Phones 141

Sirs. City of Cincinnati
and City of Louisville

For Madison, Carrollton, Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio River points at 5 p. m. daily,
except Sunday at 9 a. m.. from foot of
Third. Phones 141. C. C. FULLER, Supt.

Louisville and Evansvllle Packet Co.
For Owensboro, Evansvllle and way
points. Steamer TELL CITY. Monday and
Friday; steamer TARASCON, Wednesday- -

ana baturday at 4 p. m,
REDUCED PASSENGER RATES.

Owensboro J2 25

Evansvllle 2 50
Fre-ign- received dally. Wharfboat foot
Fourth. Both 'phones., 7.

C. V. WILLIAMS. G. F. and P. A.

TIMES AND COURIER- -

JOURNAL BRANCH OFFICES.

Classified advertisements, such as
Wants, Bents, Sales,-- Lost, etc., or
subscriptions for the COTTBIEE
JOURNAL and TIMES, may be left
at any of the Branch Agencies named
below. Bates same as at main office
NO. 1 F. V. SIMMS,

, 549 Preston.
AO. 2 TIIEO. RECTANUS,

is. e. cor. Market and Preston.
NO. & CO..

Clay and Market.
NO. 4 F. W. HOFAIANN.

N. w. cor. Shelby and Washington.
NO. J. SEIBERZ,

Story and Webster,
NO. G H. G. YOUNG,

1102 Frankfort.
NO. , 7 CRESCENT DRUG CO..

Frankfort and Park avenues.
NO. S W. B. YOUNG,

Broadway and Baxter,
NO. NEWS DEPOT,

1303 Baxter.
NO. 10 JOHN C. WEINEDEL,

Baxter and Flnzer
AO. 11 j. u, JANS1NU

Breckinridge and Barret.
NO. lis JULIU8 iz. PELuER,

Walnut and Campbell.
NO.

S00 E. Broadway.
NO. 14 F. SCHNEIDER.

S. w. cor. Broadway and Preston,
NO. 15--C. L. WOODBURY,

Cor. First and Breckinridge.
NO. lu M. MOORMAN.

Book store, Preston and Caldwell.
NO. IT HENRY A. BENDER.

N. e. cor. St. ICainurme and Logan.
AO. IS UUss-A- HN UJ FHA2MA01.

Cor. Go&s and Texas.
NO. S PHARMACY,

2000 Shelby.
NO. 20 J. A. SNYDER,

Brook and Ormsby.
nu. --si j. iii. tsaiAius.

Third and Ormsby,
NO. 23 LESLIE P. BAKER & CO..

Cor. Third and L.
NO. 23 ROBiuKT D. PEYTON.

Fourth and HUL
NO. 24 BLACK'S STAR DRUG STORE.

Seventh and St Catherine
NO. 25 NUCKOLS BROS.,

Fifth and York.
NO. 2G-- W. B. HOPKINS,

Thirteenth and Chestnut.
NO. 27 SHAFISK'S PHARMACY,

Twelfth and Broadway.
NO. 2S E. N. MENAR,

Twelfth and Zane,
NO. 20 W. P. OVERSTREET.

Cor. Fifteenth and Prentice.
NO, 3U tj. Ji . JMttJ-iTUJ-

Eighteenth and Harney,
NO. 31 HENRY F. COHN.

Eighteenth and Chestnut,
NO. 32 CHAS. H. BODE,

Cor. Magazine and Twenty-secon- d.

NO. 33 PARKLAND PHARMACY,
Dixon Hall, 28th and Dumesnll.

NO. 34 W. D. MORRIS,
Chestnut and Twenty-eight- h,

NO. 35--H. ELLMER,
t Grocer, 2600 W. Market,

NO. 3C-- L.' BIEHL,
Grocer, 3300 High.

NO. 37 ALBERT STRU3Y.
Cor. Portland and Twenty-sixt-

NO. 3a PFE1' b rill DRUG CO..
Cor. Twenty-secon- d and Griffiths.

NO. SO J. M. COLL,
Seventeenth and Bank,

NO. 40 J. J. KHKKJL,
Twentieth and Market.

NO. 41 KK115GER BROS.,
Eleventh and Market

NO. 42 EVANS DRUG CO..
Tenth and Jefferson.

NO. PH. ARM AC Y.
. 1813 Seventh st

NO. 40F. E. MONTGOMERY.
N. e. cor. Seventh and Broadway.

NO. DO FRAN K J. VuLKAIAK,
Eighteenth and Jefferson.

NEW ALBANY, IND.
1

NO. 43 FRANK E. MILLER.
602 Vlncennes, cor. Oak,

NO. ANTI-TRUS- T

CUT-RAT- E DRUG & PAINT
STORES.

131-1- E Main, near PearL
NO. 45 C ALLAHAN'S DRUG STORE.

East Eighth and Oak.
NO, 47--A. IC HOOVER.

612 West Main st
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND.

NO. 4G-- C. A. SCHIMPFF & SON,
Stationery, 435 Spring.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Ilntes 10 cent a line. Artvertlse-ment- H

under this heart are repeated
snine day in The Times Free.

FOR SALE By COLUMBIA FINANCE
AND TRUST CO BUSINESS OPPOR-
TUNITY DEPT :

$4,500 buys one of the beet groceries in
the city; central location; fine class of
trade, abomt half duzen other groceries
frotm $500 to $10,000.

$1,000 bue a bakery and confectionery;
bakes 12 barrels per week; good wagon
route, Cdeh trade; low rent; several oth-
ers ranging In price from $C00 to $11,500.

$11,0C0 buys a progressive and prosper-
ous store on Market s,treet; chouce loca-
tion

$4,000 buys a 1- interest In a light
business, with position as

business manager.
Some interesting hotel and boarding-ihous- e

outfits
$15,000 Interest In a wholesale business

etstablLeihnrent, 40 yeara, with position as
business manager.

Several lines requiring from $2,000
to $5,000, with position for investor

$1,200 buys sttJodn In West End, doing
a splendid cash business; a money
maker
$2,760,000 for Investment In flr?t mortgage

bonds or other preferred securities, In
amounts of not less than $BO,000 each invest-
ment; application received from principals and
with authority CLAItlCESON, BROOKS & CO.,
1,1 Broad st . New York City

DRESSMAKING.
Ilntes XO cents n line. Advertise-

meuta under tliin head are rcpeuted.
Riuuc day In The Times Free. j
DRESSES, shirt waists, children's clotWes

a specialty Patterns cut to mea&ure, jai
131G W. Biuadway.

MONEY TO LOAN.

lint r in KPiia l 1tip Advertise
ments tii der thU lieud are repeated
nine day In TJie Times Free.

$5 to $200.
WE LOAN ON FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSES, WAGONS, ETC
Without Removal.

LONGEST TIME LOWEST RATES.
Easy Payments Strictly Private.

AMERICAN LOAN CO.,
421 W. Jefferson st 2d floor.

FIDEiTY LOAN CO.,
LOANS Ch " FURNITURE,

PIANOS, HORSED AND WAGONS, ETC.
ALSO ON PLAltf NOTE

ON SALARY. PAYMENTS
TO SUIT INCOME.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
502 FOURTH. 2d FLOOR.
WE LOAN THE PEOPLE

$5 to $500
On household goods or salary.

Low-rat- es. Private ,and confidential.
KECNTUCKY LOAN CO.,

Room 1, 423 Fourth. Home 2495.

MONEY ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE,
we guarantee to da' anything for you that

any other company can or will do.
FALLS CITY LOAN CO..

407 4th, 2d floor, bet Jefferson and Green.

PRIVATE LOANS
On Furniture, Salaries, Etc. Lowest Rates

UNION LOAN AND SECURITY CO.,
Room 216 Columbia bldg.. 4th and Maiii.

Home 'phone 1516.

PATRONIZE HOME CAPITAL,
We do all that others CLAIM to do.

LOUISVILLE LOAN CO.,
Room 1 Courier-Journ- bldg., 515 Fourth.

moneyVto loan,private and confidential,
mutual banking co.,

Rooms 551 Fourth ave., op. J. C. Lewis Co.

MONEY TO LOAN In sums to suit at 5
per cent, interest; no publicity. BRUCE

HOBLITZELL, 244 Fifth St
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

COOPER & THOMAS,
236 Fifth st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

Itnt en 10 cent a Hue. Advertise-ment- s
under this bead are repented

name day In Tlie Timea Free. r

WANTED The public to know that I
have incorporated the City Livery,

Boarding and Transfer Co., and have
located at the Roach stable, 1019 W.
Broadway. Mules to hire a specialty.
Both phones: Cumb. 428 A; Home 1C13.

C N. CROPPER.
WANTED To press your clothes; pants,

10c; suits, 40c; called for and delivered.
FRANKENSTEIN, Masonic bldg. Both
'phones. Fourth and Chestnut.
WANTED Pupils on piano by competent

gentleman teacher: terms reasonablo.
Write and I will call. PROF. H. BAU-MAN-

607 W. Broadway.

WANTED All kinds boilers, machines
and safes to haul by the IRING TRANS-

FER CO.. 1109 W. Main. 'Phones 6.

WANTED To buy old feathers, furniture
and carpets. E. HYMAN, 137 E. Market

st. Home phone 727; Cumb. 3181 Z.

WANTED Cash for old gold, silver and
diamonds. VIC LORCH, 256 E. Market,

bet. Brook and Floyd.
WANTBD-T- wo or three gentlemen to

board, dn a priva-t- family, at 617 Tmr
teemth st.

WANTED --MALE HELP.
Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise

mcnts nnder this head are xcpeated
same day in The Times Free.
WANTED A largo company with head

quarters in Loudsvule would like to or
range witti a few first-clas- s canvassers
and solicitors who are hustlers and capa
ble of making hie money; srreat opportu
nitv for rlsrht kind of men. Call Wednes
day at 1:30 p. m. room 207- - Illinois Life
building, FifUi and Market sts.

WANTED Fo r U. B. Army: Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between ases of 21 anc
35: citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
sneak, read and write English. For In
formation apply to RECRUITING OFF!
CFJR, 514 W. Jefferson. Louisville, Ky.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
graduates earn $12 to $20 weekly; mora

demand than all other trades combined,;
can nearly earn expenses before finishing.
Write nearest branch. MOLER BARBER
COLLEGE, Si. Louis, Mo., or Cincinnati,
Ohio. -

WANTED Energetic man,x each county,
to post signs, advertise and distribute

samples; salary $18 weekly, $3 per day
for expenses; honesty and sobriety more
essential than experience. NATIONAL
CO., 720 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, pa.

"WANTED Mm and boys to leflrn plumbing
trade. "We cannot supply demand for gradu-

ates; $4.50 to $5 a day; 8 weeks completes
course; earn while learning. Add for catalogue
COYNE BROS., Plumbing Schools, Cincinnati,
O., St. Louis. Employment guaranteed.

WANTED Young man, age 18 to 21 years,
wheel riding, good penman and refer-

ences required; good position for right
party. Answer P. O. Box &47.

WANTED-Carpent- ers to work on erec-
tion of passenger car bodies. Address

THE BARNEY & SMITH CAR CO., Day-
ton, O.

WANTED A brass molder at once. Ap-
ply F. H. KORETKE BRASS AND

MFG. CO. (Ltd.), New Orleans. La,

WANTED Good man for county man-,-age- r;

guaranteed salary. Apply R. A,
BAKER, Fifth Avenuo Hotel.
WANTED Boys, 14 to IS years of age.

Apply it MENGEL BOX COMPANY,
Twelfth and Ormsby ave.

WANTED Registered drug clerk and ex-
perienced soda man. Address K 23, this

office.

WANTED 10 paperhangers at once.
JOHN BARON, Hancock and Market.

WANTED if you want an elegant drink,
try Ineeda or Cofpho.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Ilntes lO ccntn n. line. Ail vert ta

under tills head nre repeated
nnme dny lit Tlie Times Free

WANTED
i 40 GIRLS
TO DO HAND SEWING, FINISHING

AND FELLING ON COATS. .
MAYFIELD .WOOLEN MILLS CLOTH-

ING CO.,
STORY AND FRANKFORT AVES.

WANTED COLORED WOMEN to go to
Milwaukee; two cook and. housemaid;

or man and wlfef high wages; fine, per-
manent place; bring recommends to DR.
MILLER, 226 Third st; would like to send
at once; church members preferred.
WANTED Ladies; home work, stamping

transfers, weekly; instruction and
tools free. Room 57 Courier-Journ- al office
bldg.

WANTED Experienced lady canvassers;
rapid seller, good proposition. Call at

22S Eighth, 4 to 6 p. m. H. C. EWALD.

WANTED Oook for small family. DR.
G:A. HENDON. 1S36 Baxter ave.

WANTED AGENTS.

Rates 10 cents n line. Advertle-Inent- ei

under this head are repeated
Hfline dny In The Time Free,

WANTED Agents Car bo nators of soft
drinks everywhere"; write for samples,

terms and territory for best proposition
on the market. INEEDA COFPHO CO.,
Fortieth and Greenwood, Louisville. Ky.

WANTED Big profits for active men;
$12 ou t fl t ; exel usii ve terrl tory ; seJ 1 i n g

business men. THE PHELPS CO., State
St., Detroit. Mich

WANTED SALESMEN.

lnieVTtTc en t n line. Advertise-
ments nnder thl head are repented
Maine day In The Time Free.

WANTED Wholesome and refreshing
drinks are Ineeda and Cofpho; at all

scda fountains.
WANTED Wide-awa- men; steady

work, good pay. 707 W. Jefferson.

SODA WATERS.

unto. Hi eentH a line. Auvertlse--
inenta under thin head nre repented
game day In Tlie Times Free.
YOUR soda fountain stock Is incomplete
- without Ineeda and Cofpho; carbonated
In bottles 5c. 'Phone INEEDA COFPHO
CO., West 511 A

IN CASE OF GRIP TRY
WINTES3MITH'S TONIC.

POE. SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Rates 10 cents a line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repeated
same dny In The Times Free.
FOR SALE QUICK At a big bargain if

taken at once, an elegant oiled oak and
mirrors set of sectional drug store fix-

tures to fit any room; also set bottes,
scales, etc; great chance. Address

PHARMACY. Taylorsvllle,
Ky. '

FOR SALE-CHE- AP TOP BUGGIES.
$33.60. $36.60. $40, $45; MEDIUM GRADE.

$50, $55, $60, $65; HIGH GRADE, $67.50, $7d.

$S0; THE BEST, $95; SURREYS. $5d and
up. W. P. COLE & CO., Brook and Main.

FOR SALE Guckenhelmer Rye. Queen
of Nelson, genuine Old Taylor Whisky,

all bottled ln'U. 3. bonded warehouse.
HILMAR EHRMANN CO., 6 E.
Market st.
FOR SALE Genuine Welsbach lights arid

mantles give better Illumination; see rny
new llgnt. olluhHAJ? ciK, piumuw.
agent, 419 W. Jefferson st.; both 'phones
636. Pasteur filter agency.

FOR SALE 1 bay horse, six years old,
wpfff-h- 1 mo- - Rtrlntlv smmd: blood bay.

black mane and tail. HARDEST YS LIV
ERY STABLE, 428 E. Jefferson st.

FOR SALE Coal reduced; best screened
nut $2.50. 25 bushels; best Falcon Jump.

25 bushels, $2.75 c. o. d. W. H. SLAUGH
TER, JR., Home telephone 12C2.

FOR SALE Medicinal mineral waters
and ginger ale; try a case. WM.

SPRINGER & SONS. 230 Third. Home
'phone S06.

FOR SALE At same old place, WOLFF
DISTILLERY CO., pure wines and

whlekles, 640 W. Market st., Just above
Seventh.
FOR SALT3 A buggy mare, dark bay, or

will exchange for larger one. DR.
KATZMANN, EHghteenth and Prentice.

FOR SALE Drink Ineeda or Cofpho; car-
bonated, delicious; 5c. 'Phone West 511 A

for Ineeda and Cofpho.

FOR SALE Oyster shells ground for
chickens, 2 lbs. 6c. F. WALKER &

CO., 634 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE 3 cart team's and cart, extra
harness, fork and shovels. 1462 High st.

FOR SALE 5--y ear-ol- d Whjsky. $2 gallon,
RADE MAKE R' S, Shelby "and Camp.

FOR SALE Al Avlnes and liquors. AU- -

GUST HOLLENBACH, 243 Third.

FOR SALES 'Something extra good-J-pad- r

brown mares. Phone Earn 56a.

FOR SALE Two second-han- d surreys,
very cheap. 428 E. Jefferson.

FOR SALE Pure wina uid whisklei at
304 W. Main.

FOR SALE Fine Jersey cow at 432 E,
Chestnut st,

FOR SALE A hand-mad- e carriage. 1329

Third ave.

FOR SALE HEAL ESTATE.
nit in centi a line. Advertise

ments under this head are repeated
same day in The Times Free.

FOR SALE We have just completed on
Burnett ave., near Brook st., five hand'

some houses of 5, 6 and 7 rooms each
with bath, basement, furnace and every
detail to make a complete, modern home,
and there is nothing in the city y

to compare with these houses at the price
offered $2,750, J2.850 and ?3,150.

FOR SALE We have very near comple
tlon something Louisville has sadly need
ed for years and now first offered by us
a substantial small brick house, modern
in every respect, containing 6 rooms,
halls, bath, basement and furnace. Twen- -

and Kentucky is the neighbor
hood, and fifteen minutes from Fourth
and Walnut Bts. will get you there. The
price is $3,000.

FOR SALE We have kept our mill
busy all winter getting out material for
spring building, and if you want to build
anywhere, let us make you a plan and
give you a price. We have the material
and employ the men who know how.

HOME BUILDING COMPANY,
238 FI(th st.

FOR SALE Don't forget the auction sale
y, May 31, l9Qo, at 1:30 o'clock p.

m., of the James CHore farm at Prospect
of 140 acres. Will be sold as a 'Whole or
in 17 magnificent building lota as. shown
by plat. HANCOCK TAYLOR & MILLS
256 Fifth st. - I m

FOR SALE By COOPER & THOMAS:
W. Jefferson st., a' cottage, water

and gas, $1,800.
Twenty-sevent- h and Magazine,

frame cottage, water, etc., nice lot and
stable. $1,400.

Twenty-sevent- h and Elliott.
frame cottage, water and gas, $1,200.

Thlrty-econ- d st. and W. Broadwav we
have two more left, 30x200 feet each. These
are the prettiest lots In the West End and
are bargains, $300 each wth time .to suit.

FOR SlALF-FAR- Mi I offer at private
sale my rami in Breckenrldge- county,

one of tho most highly productive and
best improved farms In Kentucky, con
taining over GOO acres; etore. express of
flco, railroad station, post-offic- e, school
houso and Church on the premises; .stock
water in every fild; about 3,500 apple
trees. Call on or address W. D. HOLT,
ho It, K.y.

FOR SALE $25 CASH, BALANCE
MONTHLY, SHELBY, near BURNETT

AVENUE, 30xlSfl ft, street and sidewalk
made, $15 a ft.

HIGH, near THIRTY-FIRS- 34x193 ft..
$16 a rt.. street and sidewalk made.

PARKLAND, 25 and 30 ft. lots, $150 to
$250 a lot, on nice street convenient to car
line. w. c. priest & CO., 351 Jtattn.

FOR SALE OR LEASE Very desirable
nearly new residence, 2413 Sec-

ond st.: has reception hall, breakfast- -
room, 6 chambers, separate bath, furnace,
etc.; lighta, both guses, all modern con-
veniences. Apply at premises.

FOR SALE 7- Don't buy a home until
you have seen those pretty colonials in

Avery Court, near Secpnd and Avery.
Each different in plan and style. Every
modern convenience. Open dally for In-

spection. Call 414, either 'phone.

FOR SALE 10 beautiful wooded building
sites on Anchorage car line; 15 minutes'

ride to city limits; 3 to 5 acres; nothing
else like them in Jefferson county. In-
quire 255 Fifth st. - '

FOR SALE By BROWN .& CO., 236 Fifth
Bt., brand new frame,

water and gas, at Fifteenth and Oak,
only $1,560; easy terms.
FOUTSALE Duker-av- lot, s. s., 33 3 x

150 feet;hifrh lot; $21.50 foot. Address
J J 76, this office.

FOR SALE Farm of 62 acres, $1,000;
dheap. Apply 1935 "W. Madison, evenlng9

after 6 o'clock.

PERSONALS.

Rates 10 cents u line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre repeated
same day in Tlie Times Free,
PERSONAL FOB WOMEN ONLY. Dr.

Pills, for delayed periods, absolutely
reliable, perfectly safe. No danger, no pain,
no interference with work. Relief brought to
thousands after everything else failed. Highly
recommended by all that have used them. By
mail $2 DR R. G RAYMOND REMEDY CO.,
Room 20. S4 Adams st.. Chicago, I1L

PERSONAL Massage. Miss M. McClel-lan- ,

Wilkes block, 662 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE TYPEWRITERS.

Ilntes lO cents a. line. Advertise-
ments under this head nre relented
same dny In The Times Free,
FOR SALE Latest model visible writing and

tabulating Underwood typewriter; 10 dayi

trial free Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPE-
WRITER CO . n e. cor. Fourth and Main

FOR SALE First-clas- s eecond-han- d typewrit-
ers of all makes for sala at the lowest prices

Call or write UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
CO.. n. e. cor. Fourth and Main sts.

LOST.

Rntes 10 cents n line. Advertise-
ments nnder this head are repented
snme day in The Times Free.
LOST A loose black silk coat, on tle

Bardstown road. Finder please return
to E. K MACK, 1220 Preston St., and re-

ceive reward.

LOST Pearl-gol- d link bracelet Return
to Room 607 Keller bldg., and receive

liberal reward.

EAILROAD TIME TABLj

"i.iSVIIiLE A. NASHVILLE R. R. 6t.J' Tenth and Broadway and First and
atresiaPl Uy- xcept Sunday, b Sunday only.

Lruin Or take on naMMivra t.ir PlnHnnOtl
From Tn-t- and Broa-a- y Station.

aiKMnnbu and FSast . . . a l:COiim
Cincinnati and T&sll ....a 4:20nm. AMVMuniwrmmrnam New Or- -

leans n.vu. e.nn

and Memphis.
Naehvllle and' AtJnnta. . . 3:00pm 12:5Cin

2:10pm

Nashville and Chattanooga . . 8:00am 7:00pmBowling- Green Aceom t 6:05pm 1 10 :20amKnoxville Mail enoam 6 10pmKnoxvII1 Express 8:Xpm 8:05amBards town and Bpringflelit 4:10pm t 7 45omBardstown amd SDrintrflfrltl
1 f rtaTi MTwf C-- ( a l i L n." . t 6 15pm

m 9:36amJjebancn and Greensburir. .a slO :05amLebanon and GreneW. Saoainx 6:10pmLebanon and QreMiburg-- . .f 5:05pm tl0:20am
From First and Water-stre- station.

ArlrveCincinnati and East t 7:20arm. 35pmFrankfort and Lexington, .t 7:20am 05pm
and Lexington, .t 2bm 25rmFrankfort and Lexlng'txm. ,a BlO.COam

Frankfort Aooom t 4 00pm. t 8 00am
Accom D:0Opin, t 8:20am

Bloomfleld Accom .8 fi:COpni b 8 00amDloomflell Accomi t 7 30am t 6:C0pm
Lagrange Accom ,t 5:40pm T

SOUTHERN RAILWAY Union Depot,
Devemn ana river:

WEST AND SOUTHWEST.
"Southern's St. Ixmia Special." 9 a. itvj

daily, Princeton, Mt Vernon, Centralla and St,
Louis. Retmrnflnc arrives 7'15 p. m.

Evansvllle Express, 7:45 a. m, dally, Evans
ville, Princeton., HunUn,gturg Rockport andi
CannePtan Returniln- ar. 6:40 p. m.

'St Louis Flyer," 10:15 p. m.. dally, Prince
ton, Mt Vernon, Centralis and Bt. Louis, Solid
train to St, Iiouls Returnflnfi' ar. 7:10 a. m.

iimnavllle Limited. 5 ii hi., daily. Huntlnflr- -
burg, Itockport, Troy, Tell City, Cannelton,
EvoneMUe Returning ar. 12:20 p m

SOUTH AND SOUTHEAST.
'Florida Limited," 7:40 a. irk. dally, Lextar- -

ton, Harrodoburg, KnoxvlllB, Astoeville, Charles
ton, Chattanooga, Atlanta and Florida, Return-
ing ar. S.10 p. m

Florida Special. 7:25 n. m.. dally, Lexln
tone Knoxvllle, Ashevllle. Chaittanoojra. Atlanta
and Florida. Returning ar. 8:50--a m.

Accommodation. 3:50 d. m.. daily, except
Sunday, SheibyvHle, Lawrmceb'urg, Harrods-burg-

Burgln, Lexington. Versailles and George
town. Returning ar. 6:15 p. m

rtvwiMuuaauon, o p, mf tunaay amy,
Lawrenoeburg, Harroisburg, Lexington,

Versailles and Georgetown. Returnlne' ar. 7:45
p. m.

Courier-Journ- "Owl" train (No. B), leave'
Louisville (Fourth-st- . cnosslnjr) 3:20 a. m.,
Aally;ar JefferJtontown 3:3f, FlshervUIa 3:50,
Shelbyville 4:16, 4.58, Tyron
5:02, Versailles 5:15, Lexington 5:45 a, m,

Stops on flag eignal.
Lexington, Georgetown and Burgin Express,

dally, arrives 10:4& a. m.

B. AND O. S. V. Undon Depot. Seventh and
river. Cincinnati and the East, St. Louis

and the West Effectlv December
ST. LOUIS SPRINGFIELD AND WEST.

St, Louis Exiijs, No 16. 8:10 a, m., dally,
Seymour, Mitchell, Washington, Vlncennes,--
Springfield, St Louis end West.

"The Night Flyer," No. 41. 915 p. tn., dailyi
Seymour, Mitchell. Washington, Vncenneay
Springfield, St. Louts and West.

'The Fast Mall," No. 14, 2:50 a.. n, dally,
Seymour, MitcheJl, Washington VJflcenn-es- , St,
Louis and West.

TO CINCINNATI AND jjAST.
No, 16, 8:10 a. m., dally, Cincinnati, Colum-

bus. Detroit, Cleveland. Wheeling. Pitteburg,
Buffalo, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and'Boston,

No. 18, 2:10 p. m, dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Pittsburg, Detroit. Cleveland, Buffalo,
Washln gton. RaJ tlnrore, New
Yoik and Boston.

No. 20, 5 45 p. nv, dally, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland and Buffaio.

INo. 14, 2:60 a, m daily, Cincinnati, Colum-
bus, Toledo, Detroit. Cleveland, Buffalo, Pitts-
burg, Waehlng'ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York and Boston.

TRAINS, ARRIVE.
From East, 7:10 a. m , ll:CO a. m., B:B3 r.m, 0:30 p m. From West, 7:10 a, m., 11:50

a m., 6:55 p. ttl, 0:30 p. m.
City ticket office, s. e. cor. Fourth and Ma'n,

BIG FOUR ROUTE (Cleveland, Cincinnati,
Chicago and St. Louis Railway) Ittilon DJ-po-t,

Seventh and river:' FROM ImsVTLLE.
Dally, except Sunday, 8 a, m., for Indian-

apolis, Terre Haut, Mattooii, Chicago Greens-bur- g,

Anderson, Alexandria, Wabash, Klkhart,
Niles and. Benton, Harbor. Returning arrivesat 6:30 p. m.

Daiijy, 8 p, m., for Greesburg. Indianapolis,
Peoria, Lafayette and Chicago, Pullman,

sleeper to Chicago, Returning .r.
7:20 a. m.

FROM CINCINNATI.
No. 46, daily. 8:30 a. 'm., for Cleveland. Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. SO, "Twentieth Century Limited," rdaily.

2 p. m . for Cleveland. Buffalo and New York.
No. IS, dally, 6.30 p, m.l'for Clevsland, Buf-

falo. New York and Boston.
No. 2S, daily, 0:40 p. m.. for Cleveland, Buf-

falo, New York and Boston.
No. fi. dlaily, 8:00 a. m.; No. 10, dally, 1 p.

m.. and No 2, dally, 0:30 p. m., for Dayton,
Toledo and Detroit,

FEXXSYIVAXIA LINES Station, Tenth
and Broadway. Trains leave Fourteenth and

Main streets 14 minutes later.
Dally, except Sunday. All other trains dally.

JLeave and arrive Fourteenth street only.
From Louisville to Leave Arrive.

Indianapolis, local t ll:50am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:20am 10pm
Indiana poll?, local 1:45pm tl0:25i--
Indianapolis, Pittsburg,

Michigan and Eest .... 3:30pm 10:05am
Indianapolis and Chicago. 8:15pm 7:00am
EAST VIA Ia & N. AND PENNSYLVANIA

(From Tenth and Broadway Station only.)
From Louisville to Phila- -

dielphla. New York, Bal-
timore and Washington. 1:00pm 11:40am1

Pittsburg. Philadelphia.
Washington and New
York. . t 4:20pm 2:45pm

Philadelphia, Pittsburg,
New York and Wash-
ington. . . 8:30am 0:2Cpm

Pittsburg, Washington,
Philadelphia and New
York. . . .P J. 3:15am 7:35pm

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILWAY
Union Depot, Seventh and river. City Ticket

Office, 257 Fourth ave.:
F. F. V LIMITED, daily,' 8:30 a. ra., for

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New"
York, Richmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk Returning ar. 8 p m

WASHINGTON , EXPRESS, dally, 6 p. m.
for Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Riohmond, Old Point Comfort and Nor-
folk Returning ar. 11 a-- m.

LEXINGTON SHORT LINE, trains dally,
8:?0 a m. and1 6 p. m., for Lexington, Win-
chester. RTt Sterling and Eastern Kentucky.
Returning ar 8 p. m. and 11 a. m.

MONON II OUTE Chicago, Indianapolis and
Louisville Railway Union Station, Tenth

and Broadway.
No. C, dally, 7:36 a. m., for Bloomingtpn,

Lafayette and Chicago. Parlor and. dining cars.
Returning ar. 7:00 p. m,
'No. 0, 'dally, 7:38 a, m., for French Lfck.

Returning ar p. m.
Na 8, dally, except Sunday, 2:51 p. m., for

French Lick ami Bloomlngton. Returning ar.
10:27 a. m,

INo 4, dally, 8:21 p. m,. for Bloomlngton,
Lafayette and Ohdcago. Returning ar. 6:50

ILLIXOIS CENTRAL Union Depot, Sev
enth and river. Leave. Arrive

Memphis and New Orleans 9:40pm 7 50am
Mmpihd3 and New Orleans 12:01pm 5 35pm
Paducah anct Fulton ... 7:25am 4.55pm
Central Clty Accom 5:30pm 8:15am
Eliza bet Mown and Hodg-

en ville 7 :25ani 4:55pm
Eliza bethtown and Hodg-

envllle , 6:30pm S:15am
Owensboro 12:01pm 4'5fpm
HopkJnaville 12:01pm 5 35pm
California points, through .

car Tuesdays 0:40pm
All trains run dallyi except no Sunday serv-

ice to Elizabeth town, Hodgenvllle or Owens-
boro.

IIENDEIISOX ROUTE Loutsvllle, Hen-
derson and St Louis Railway Union Depvt,

Seventh and rivr; city ticket office, 230 Fourth,
avenue Effective Monday. November 28

Dally mail, for St Louts Owensboro, Hen-
derson and Evansvllle, leaves 8:10 a. m ; ar-

rives 7:25 p m
Night Express, for St Louis, Owensboro,

Henderson and Evansvllle, leavss- - 9 p m , ar-
rives 7.15 a. m.

Accommodation, for Evansvllle, Owensboro
and Henderson, leaves 4 55 p m ; arrives 12.5
p. m

L1SA1AUTUA AND EASTISKI HX-Uol-

East Leave Lexington, No 4. daily, 7.45 a.
m , No 2, daily, except Sunday. 2.25 p. m.
Ar Jackson 11 10 a m. and 6:10 p m

Coming West Leave Jackson, daily. No. 8,
2 25 p m. , No 1, dally, except Sunday 6.23
a. m. Ar Lexington 6 Co p. m and 10 to a. m.

In the Courier-Journ- al Office
Building , DESIRABLE and
COMMODIOUS OFFICE
rooms. Location in the midst of
the BUSIEST SECTION OF
THE CITY. Possession given
at once. TERMS MODERATE.

Parties desiring to inspect Will
please call at the counting-roo- m

of the . ,

COURIER-JOURNA- L.

The grip has never before been so

widespread in Louisville. To cure grip

use a bottle of Wlntersmlth's Tonicw
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Derby Colt Is Unable To Catch Maj. T.

Carson, Who Carries But
Pounds.

A RUDE SHOCK TO

Much Money Is Wagered
At Odds of 2 To 5.

THESPIAN FINISHES SECOND.

HANDMORE, THE ONLY FAVOR-

ITE OUT OF .SEVEN, TO WIN
HIS RACE.

I

NO FALLS IN STEEPLECHASE.
i

ESTERDAVS feature at Churchill

Downs was the defeat of Ram's

Horn, Capt. Jlnt Williams' Derby

colt, In the third race at three- -

quarters of a mile. Ram's Horn ran
third to Maj. T. J. Carson and Thespian
on a track that was fairly fast.

The truth of; tho matter is that Maj.
T. J. Carson had a tremendous pull In

tT weights, and ran so fast that theca were unable to catch him. He
carried only 87 pounds, ran tho first quar-
ter n :24 went to the half In :48, to

o pole in 1:00 4- and fin-la- it

he sr. furlongs In 1:13 5, beating
Thespian a length and a half rather
eanily

Bam s Horn's defeat was a severe blow
to "he talent. Ho and his stable com- -
pani-- Pnil Finch, which constituted the
"Williams entry, were held at 2 to 5 by
the boukmalcers, and thousands of dol-
lars wer wagered at these short odds,
while Maj. T. J. Carson, the winner, was
quoted anywhere from 10 to 20 to 1. Tho
dlst&m was entirely, too short for the
Derby i:olt, and Maj. T. J. Carson, with
the prerblal "feather" (On his back,
was thn natural winner.

Tt was another bad day for the play-
er of form, and In the seven races on the
car- - only one favorite succeeded In wln-- T

ng This was Handmore, In the sixth
x . c i in the seventh raco, however, Our
s - i was heavily played for a good
V.tiig and she succeeded in delivering the

g- Sb, winning by the shortest of noses
f f n Bonnie Sue, the favorite. Nine

vied in the steeplechase event, and,
. Av.nge to relate, no horse or rider took
L tumble. v

t
The Defeat of Barn's Horn.

The third race, which was at six fur
longs, was the highest class race of the
day, and it was given especial signifi-
cance by the decisive defeat of the crack
colt Ram's Horn. Ram's Horn was not i

ohly beaten, but by two horses in a field
of only six starters, one of which was
his stable mate, Phil Finch. In the bet-

ting on the race Capt. Williams' pair,
Ram's Horn and Phil Finch, were almost
prohibitive favorites at 2 to 6, Thespian,
the second choice, closing at 11 to 2, with
Maj. T. J. Carson at 16 to 1. Early Boy
10 to 1 and Grace Elliott, the other en-

try, at 100 to 1.
Thespian took the lead as soon as the

real running began, and, turning into tho
etretch, looked like a winner, having a
length between him and his nearest com-
petitor and seemingly going strongly.
When they settled down for the run home
Maj. Carson was second, while Rain's
Horn had managed to gain third posi-
tion, although still several lengths be-

hind Maj. Carson. In the fight to the
wire It was for a time anybody's race,
among Maj. Carson, Thespian and
Ram's Horn, but with his light impost,'
carrying only eighty-seve- n pounds, Maj.
Carson passed the Judges' stand first by
one and a half lengths In front of Thes-
pian, which was two lengths in front
of Ram's Horn, third. The others were
strung out. In the order of Early Boy
fourth, Phil Finch fifth and Grace Ell-
iott last.

Heidelberg a Winner.

Fifteen respectable selling platers faced
the barrier for the first race, which was
at six furlongs. The Lexington Leader
was made first choice, around 6 to 2;
Itaska was next in preference, at 6 to L
with Nervator as third choice, at 8 to 1.

Heidelberg and Euba were each at 15 to
1, with the others ranging In price from
ViOlin, 9 to 1, to Juchltan, 100 to 1. Euba
set out to get the money without delay.
Bhe led down the back stretch, and, turn-
ing for home, was still a length in the
lead. Nervator at that point was sec-
ond and Itaska third. When it came to
the finish Heidelberg shot up to the
leader with a brilliant burst of Bpeed and
won in the closest of finishes, with Euba
ort whom Wilson went to sleep, second
and The Lexington Leader third.

Vic Kenney Is First.'

The second race was for
at four and a half furlongs. The hot
tip was Latifa, who was making her
maiden start, but on tho strength of her
beautiful breeding, she being by Ham-
burg, out of Yorkvllle Belle, and the re-

port that she had worked faster than
anything in the Bashford Manor stable,'
was made a hot first Choice, at always
a shade less than even money. Vic Ken-
ney, which really figured on form to win,
came next in price, around 3 to 1. Prin-
cess Flush was the next choice, opening
at 6 to 1, although she went, up to 16.
Princess Flush made the early pace, with
Wistful, a" 15 to 1 shot, second, but in
the run home Vic Kenney came away,
winning as she pleased by a length, with
"Princess Flush second and Wistful third.
Latifa finished a bad fifth, and at no
time showed formidable speed.

Two Bills Is Beaten.

With Dw Austin up. instead of Treubel,
who Ihad ridden him badly in his last
start. Two Bills looked like a clnah in the
fourth race at four and a half furlongs for

and his price was never
Dettcr than even money. Col. Bronston"ext in demand, closing at 7 to 2,
while Fleas S. was at 10 to 1. and forHome peculiar reoeon Wrenne, which hadbeaten Two Bills In his last race, wasoffered at 15 to 1. Tlchlmlngo, whoseprice was 15 to 1, spreadeagled Ms fieldfr nearly half a mile, and then died.way Coming home In the final quarter,
ir?n2 to.ln 1&a5 after a hot struggle,with Two Bills, which came fast from therear, and flnlslhed first with Two Bills

PLAYERS OF FORM

second hard pressed by Floss S., which
finished third,

Long Shot Over Jumps.

The fifth race was over th short
steeplechase course, nine good jumpers
going to the post. Bank Holiday was
always th faWite and backed from 2 to

Tarif.r was Becono.
ttonlto At from 3 to 5 to 1, while, Bello
Dodson wan sVnongly backed Just before
tw hnrxe-m- . wnt to the post, being nain--

awi innrrt from R to 6 to 1. The race
, th-- miA the Whole field run

nln weTl bunched until they struck the
nn. TWbvm foreed to the

front, and, coming on, won easily from

out Bank Holiday, whloh finished tnira,

One Favorite First.

Th lvth race presented the unusually
long distance of one and three-eight-

miles, but nine eelllng platers attempted
to make the route. Handm-or- "was the
favorite at 8 to 5, Curate was next In
price at 9 to 2, the odds on Bewch
being next shortest, 6 to 1. Gay Minister

wi tr t n.nA t.hfl others at any old
ortce Big Beach was evidently out for
blood. Aided by his light impost, he went
to the front and led until well down- th
stretch. Otoe to the wire, 'however, he
was headed by Handmore, whidh won
after a slight arguimtent, with Big Beach
second and Gay awniqper unru,

Our Sister By a Hose.

There was small choice among the doz
en platers who started In the last race.
The distance was one mUe, and Santa
Luna was made o. hot favorite, being
backed from 11 to 5 to 8 to 5. Bonnie Sue
wa sit 13 to K. Our Sister 4 to 1. Merino
in trt l nnrt tho others from 10 to B0 to 1

Bonnie Sue led to the head of the stretch
where Our Slater came to the front, and
in a hot flnisli won by a nose from Bon
nie Sue, which was ten lengths in front
of Merino whloh flniEfhed third. Santa
Luna got away badly, and although she
made up eomo ground, was never better
than fifth.

Sprinters To Meet To-da- y.

Three purse races and three selling
affairs, Including two at a mile, con

stitute the card for y. The
whlrh win attract the most Interest Is

the secpnd on the card, when such sprint
ers as James V., Butlnskl, Delagoa, Co-

lumbia Girl, ice Water,' Martin Doyle
and The Thrall Will meet at six fur
longs.

Another good race Is the fourth at four
and one-ha- lf furlongs for
and Minnie Adams, Prominence, Queen
Caroline and other good ones are card-
ed to face the barrier. The selling races
are all well filled and the fields seem to
be evenly matched. The "entries follow:

First Race Four furlongs; purse:
Ind Horse, Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

53, Ecliptic HOI 74.. Sea Mate 110

Darkness ...110 Lieber Gore..llO
6S..Mlngita .....110 74..Mlltiades ....110
74.. Sterling 110 79.. Malleable ....110

Loupy liui 37..Theo. Case. ..110
SC.Atilllan ....UOt 74..Berney ltt

74..Rhlnock 110 110

25..Hambone ...1101 74..Barbaros ....110
Second Race Six fuclonga, purse

Ind. Horse. Wt.tlnd. Horse. Wt.
The Thrall.. 81 69. Columbia

99.Butineki ....95, Girl 107
92. .Ice Water.. ..lOOi 99 .James V......107
92. .Martin 56.. Delagoa ......100

Do vie 100

Third Race One mile; selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt, Ind. Horse. Wt.

63..Princess 102..Neva,
Orna 8C1 Welch 94

102.. Kitty Belle 102..Edna Tan-
nerBrooks .... 94

96. .'Mamie Al- - 97. Agnes Vir-
ginia. gol 05

96.. The Pet .... Lila Noel.... 03
103.. Itaska 94..LadyGood- -
94..Lou M rlch 96

Fourth Race Four and one-ha- lf fur- -
longs; purse
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
101.. Anne Stone.. 97 106.. Queen Car-

olineSister Fran-
cis

!..104
97 82..Helena C. ...104

9S..Lady Trav- - 101. .Minnie Ad-
amsers 97 104

74. .Henry Wat-terso- n 95..PromInenco .104.
100

Fifth Race Six furlongs; selling:
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.

63..Muldoon .... 99 97..Depends ....103
49..Mlsrex 39 97. Enchanter ...104
87.. Helena W. . 99 45.. C. R. James.,104
78..Trappist .... 99 ....M. A. Pow-

ell97..Rose Mary 105

Kane 100 24. .Whirlpool ...107
97..Kate Z1U...100 87..Kllngman ..111
97. .Johnson 101 80.. Judge Tray-no- r
80..Saranola ...102 vll6

ri091.Our Sister ..102
Sixth Race One m He: selling:

Ind, Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
73..Handy Bill. 85 80..Lazell 103
97.. Col. Jim 109.. Free' Admis

Douglas ... 91 sion 106
78.. Orient 101 103.,Russell A. .. 87
31. .Reveille ....101 72.. Bell the Cat.109
60.Outwal 102

Apprentice allowance claimed.

CHAT OF THE COTJESE.

The sensation In betting circles yester
day was the plunge of T. P. Hayes on
Ram's Horn and Phil Finch, the Will
lams entry, and to a minor extent on Two
Bills. It was rumored at the track that
Mr. Hayes lost from $16,000 to $21 000. $5
000 of this amount being sent to Chicago
and as much more, It was said, to the
Covington poolrooms, the remaining
amount being bet In the local ring. Thostory told among horsemen at the Downs
was that Mr. Hayes bet about $15,000. all
told, on the Williams entry, Ram's Horn
ana mil incn, at outis not much bet
ter than 1 to 3. When he lost this, it
Is said, he bet from $6,000 to $9,000 on Two
Bills, at even money and this was also
lost. It Is understood, however, that

Mr.-llaye- has done well down the line
tnlsr"sprlng and can well stand a loss,
even as neavy as mat or yesterday.

Latifa, on which there was such a hot
tip for the second race, is by Hamburg,
out or the great mare Yorkville Belle,
making her the very quintessence of
breeding. She was bought by George JLong, at the Whitney sale last year, thepurchaser's primary intention being to
make a broodmae eventually of her. She
is a-- racy-look- filly, with many of
the marks of the Hamburgs. She seemed
rather nigh in nesh, and may do better

Ram's Horn's race will probably cause
Capt. Jim Williams to lay up his colt
until fall. Rani's Horn was giving a
year and twenty-fiv- e pounds to the win-
ner. Maj. T. J. Carson, and six pounds
and a year to Thespian. Ram's Hornwas by no means disgraced. The weights
he was conceding were on the scale ofweight for age as follows: To IaJ. T JCarson, 37 pounds; Thespian, 18 pounds!

A selling steeplechase seems to be popu-
lar with owners, Judging from the num-
ber of entries and starters yesterday, andmost of them seemed to receive genuine
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Eighty-Seve- n

rOFEIEE-JOURXAL- ,

Ctort
Day op Louisville Spring Meeting, Tues

day, May 30, 1905. Presiding Judge, Chas". F. Price; Asso-

ciate Judges, Chas. F. Grainger, Jack Price; Secretary and

Handicapper, Lyman H. Davis; Starter, Richard Dwyer; Pad-

dock Judge, John T. Walsh; Clerk of Scales, Wm. Shelley;
Entry Clerk, J. W. Russwurra. Weather clear; track fast.

103 FIRST ters of
over; selling. Fractional time:

Indxl Starters. WtS K f
Heidelberg 1091 1 G...2
Euba , 100 &i 1...2
Lexington Leader. 1021 9 5...1
Nervator 119111

90 Violin 1001 8 ::::::
33 Lady Mercury .... 7...1

. 83 Sjambok 9..--

Darthula 10. ..4
90 Itaska 1001 2 2... 3

Cardinal Wolsey.. 111 3 12....
Heritage 117 7 13...- -

Russell A 105 4 11....
Dutch Pete 115

73 Trompeuse ... 14....
Juchltan 3...1

mile; purse
:1S

Post, five minutes. Start good. Won all out; place same. Winner, T. W.
Moore's-- b. c, 3. by Handsel Jessie Boswell. The Lexington Leader should have
won; he met with a lot of interference; came fast when he got clear.

1(A SECOND RACE Four and one-ha- lf furlongs; purse $400; fll-I- w

lies; allowances. Fractional time: M, :50, --.50.

Indx Starters, WtlS
&3WIC Kinney I 1021 5

Princess Flush ..I 102 3

Wistful : 102 1 L...
Lilita
Latifa

47 Dame Durden
Ella Wheeler .
Jenmol
Attraction

Left.
Post, two minutes. Start fair. Won cleverly; place driving. Winner, K. P.

Shipp & Co.'s b. f., by Victory Georgid. Kinney. Vic Kinney was the best; came
on the outside of the field. Attraction refused to Join her field and was left.
1 OK THTRCD rters of mile; purse $500; free handicap; three-J.M- U

year-old- s and upward. Fractional time: :24 5, :48, 1:00 5, 1:13 o. ,

AT A E1BLE.

Eighteenth

Indx Starters. WtS M y2 i

52 Maj. T. J. Carson.
64 Thespian 1...1
92 Ram's Horn ...... 4...h
S3 Early Boy
69 Phil Finch 3. ..3

Grace Elliott , 2...h
W. S. Williams & Cfl.'s entry.

Post, two minutes. Start good. Won
M. Ross' br. h4? by Favordale Sweet
in the weights; was slow to get going;
others.
1 (( 'FOURTH RAGE Four and one-ha- lf furlongs; purse $500;
AUU allowances. Fractional time; :23 5, :55

Indx Starters. IWtS Vi
86 Wrenne 110
86 Two Bills 110

189 Floss S 107
83 Tlchlmlngo 110

Oak, Duke 103
Col. Bronston 110
Queen Caroline ... 107
Deceptive Angle... 10W

Post, three minutes. Start Won plate same. R.
Brien c, much made Tlchlmlngo:
had nothing left at the Two Bills
oft on turn, losing much ground.
1 A7 FIFTH RACE-Sho- rt course steeplechase;
AVI olds and over. Time, 2:54 5.

Indx Starters.
Belle Dodson

71 Class Leader
40 IBank Holiday
83 Dona ml

fSavond
Evander
Bank Street
Betmuda
Altona

tTffrSTTPJ

4...1
.6

..2 4..
6. ..2 6.

two Won John-
son b. Dodson was

until then left
at her leisure. Class Leader was

Donaml was with judgment;
to

Boyle

doing
should

5l3-- 5

Huron
finish.

good. place ridden
LIssak

Jump

ridden
mark.
SIXTH RACE and three-eight- miles; purse three-year-ol-

JLUO Fractional 1:03, 1:16,

Indx Starters. WtTSI M Vi I

C9 Handmore 877Tj"7..H
90 Beach 1...2
SO Gay Minister 2...1 3...h
87 Odd 6...
90 Omealca 2...
15 Mayor D. S. Rose 4...h
Si Curate 7. 9

Flora Wfiloughoy. 9
Maj. Jdansir 6...1 6..

1...1,

place

Pace

$400;

Co.'s

Post, Start
Lokl

away
homo

over;

Luck

minutes. Start good. place easily. Ba-
ker's Dlnsmore. remarkable
races; last for home;

good

AO SEViSNTPH RACE mile; purse three-year-ol- over; selling.
JLVO Fractional time:
Indx Starters. WtS M H

Our Bister 6! 5...1
90 Bonnie Sue .... S .1 a ii
90 Merino 3... 2
84 BInehellp 5 t'-f- 5... 2
78 Santa Luna .... 10, 9.. 7.. .2

Bouncing Betty 12 12

Olonetz 7U0. .6 9... hi
Free Admission 11 T.'i

91 Madoc 1 l.J.i. 2...1
Anna Beal 3...h 8...1

61 Glendon 12 1

90 GJganticf 6.h
Post, three Start poor. Won

Puryear
win with light Santa turned bar-

rier arose; chance after throw Modoc badly.

support in ring. Bank Holiday,
Leader, Savond Bank Street wero
very steady In the betting, and the win-ne- d

neglected. was
backed at a price, people expect
ing the mare make a better snowing
than she did. thought lost
ground by uselessly wide, and
then again others held that
perserved with, as rider thought
"what's uso?" and go at that.
She certainly ground going over

jumps. '

report thaDr. Leggo still lame,
may have to "fired" and possibly

unable torun In Latonla Derby
Saturday, proved considerable disap-
pointment to Latonia officials, who had
counted having McCafferty's horse

big race.
They pointed out possibility

report be exaggerated, and also that
several days, must elapse between now

Derby day, giving Leggo a good
chance to round into condition.

Three Derby starters al-

ready at Latonla track "Hops" Laude-man- 's

Retort, which probably be tho
favorite If Leggo does not start; S. K.

Co.'s Montecello, Talbot
Bros.' Brlghtway. Retort will Carrypounds and other two

Other probable starters A.
Smith & The Englishman. 117;
Gerst's "McClellan, 117; Pugh's Free-
booter, 117; George Long's Clydeo, 110;
Ed, Corrigan's Barnes, 110; Sam Hlldreth's
Jock Dory, 110.

W. Robinson's stable from St. Louis,
Including Ben Mora, John Mayberry'sstring of horses from Chicago, twenty-tw- o

racers in arrived Sunday at La-
tonla.

Notices were sent by Sec-
retary Hopper and Assistant Secretary
John Dillon to Vhorse owners

Latonla stables are ready oc-
cupancy.

Many applicants stall room
be turned because of the Over-
whelming of applications for sta-
ble room.

The leading horse owners whomquarters provided are Thomas Hayes,
Fred Cook, George J. Long, E. R. Brad-
ley, A. Smith Co., Bd Corrigan,
W. Moore, William Gerst, F. Schulte,
T. M. Greene. Turney Bros., Capt. May,

Pugh, Charles McCafferty, Frank
Bruhns, J. Baker Milton Toung, Den-
ny Bros., S. Williams, Johnny Ferris,
Rome Respess, Henry, w. Lau-dema- n,

Jolfnny Fay, W. cas-si- n

& Rogers, W. T. Brinkworth, Jake
and P. J. Millet

When Maj. T. J. Orson yesterday
enthusiast who had on him at 16 to

1 wanted to the horse a mint julep
in consideration of the n taste
of man whom horse was
named. Maj. T. J. Carson, the man, serv-
ed Forrest during the war
Illustrates princely hospitality at Dlxiana
farm, Lexington, with Imp Ben

a WOO; three-year-ol- and
;24,

a

:49,

far

8...

t'Str. Fin. Jockeys. lOpglClosj Pre
4... 2 4.. .31 l...n J. Hicks.... I 10-- 1 15-- 1 1

1...Z 2. - H Wilson.. 15-- 1 1

6... 2 3 3. H WIshard ... 5-- 2! 13-- 5 C-

3...h 2...h 4...h Hothersol . 7-- 1 Vl 3--1

R...2 2 5...1 D. Austin.. 6-- 1 1 3--1

7... 2 &...1 6... 2 Mclntyre .. 10-- 1 10--1 1

8. ..2 3 T. Taylor.. 8-- 1 13-- 1 5--1

2 9.. .3 8. ..2 Noonan . . . 1 10-- 1 4--1

2...h 3...h 9. Too man . . . -l 1 2--1

110... 1 10.. 10... 6 J. Howell.. 30-- 1

13... 13.. .1 11... Troxler .... 20-- 1 20-- 1

11... 11... 2 12... 2 T. Walker. 60-- 1 60-- 1 20-- 1

15 15 13... 1 PHoffler 20-- 1 40-- 1 15-- 1

12... 12... 1 Jackson ... 30-- 1 50-- 1 15-- 1

14... 14.... 15 Ludwig .... 100-- 1 100--1' 60-- 1

I Fin. Jockeys. lOpgiCloslPl'e
..2 2; 1...11 T. Taylor. . 3- - 1 16-- 5 4-

1...1 1...1 2..H H. 15-- 1 3- - 1

3,..h D. Austin.. 1 15-- 1 4- -1

.6 4...1 4.'.. 3 B. Davis .. 20-- 1 1

3..H 6 D. Boland., 4-- 5 2- -5

6.. .6 6... 3 Noonan . . . 50-- 100-- 1 25-- 1

7...1 7...1 7... 2 W4 shard . . 60-- 1 75-- 1

8 Mclntyre .. 40-- 1 75-- 1 20-- 1

Tooman ... 15-- 1 6--1

Fin.l Jockeys. OpgClos Pl'e
2.. .3 l.lHtWJshard ., 16-- 1 1

1...1I 2...2ID. iBoland., 1 11-- 2 5

S..,h 3...1 D. Austin.. 6 S

.3 4... II 4. T. Walker. 8- 10-- 1 1

4...h 5... 8 6 Tooman ... 5 5 2

a 6 T. Taylor.. 20-- 1

handily: easily. Winner, Mrs. F.
Bye and Bye: Tho winner had a great pull
came away when ready. too fast

Str. Fin. Jockeys. 10pgClosl Pre
2 2... li 1...1 U. Niblack. 8- -t 15-- 1 2

5.. .2 4...1! 1 4- 3

3...1 3.. .2 .T. Taylor.. 1 10-- 1 3- -1

1...4 1...3 WIshard .. 10-- 1 15-- 1 4- - 1

4...h e...4 Tooman . . . 10-- 1 15-- 1 5- - 1
A...3 5. ..3 B. Davis... 3- .7-- 2 1

7. 7.. Noonan .... 15-- 1 1

8 Robinson .. DO--1 20-- 1

had a of bad luck; sharply
1 .

selling; purse four-ye- ar

Str. Fin. Jockeys. lOpgjClos Pl'e
1...2 Ryan 8- 1 1

2...1 Pemberton 1 5-- 1 1

3. Pierce 2--1 9- 4-

4...1 Bartley .. l' 1

4 McClurp . 7- -2 6- - 1 1

6... 6 Sullivan . 5--l 7- - 1 6- -2
7. H. 10-- 1 8--1 1

10 T. Casey 12-- 1 7-- 1
9 Johnson. 20-- 1 S0--1 10-- 1

best to beat Bank Holiday.
have been a contender. Savond ran

Str. Fin.l Jockeys. OpgClos Pl'e
573XTTl 1... hi WIshard ... 5

1...1 1..4 2...3T. Taylor.. 5-- 2 1 1

S...1 3... 2 3.. .I D. Boland.. 10-- 1 20-- 1 1

4;,. .2 4.. .1 4...2Robinson 20-- 1 30-- 1 12-- 1

2.h 5... 2: Noonan 4- 1 2H-- 1

3 .2 6... 2 D. Austin., 12-- 1 8-

7..H1 7...1 Troxler .... 6-- 1 5
9 v 8...1 3 B,- - 'Davis... 8--1 10-- 1 1

2 9 9 Tooman . . . 15-- 1 1 1

Str. F1n. Jockeys. tOpgClos Pre
1.. l...n T. Taylor.. 1

bad. driving; Winner, C.
& b. by Tommte Belle. Too use of

I 113 I

13Q 9 9 9 2.. .6 1...2
143 6 6...1 3...1 3... 2
120 3 1...2 2...1
134 5 7.. 8.. .5 I 5.. .2
143 8 3. ..2 3,..l 4. .2
145 4 4. ..2 7. .15 ..2
139 2 I...h 2.M 6...1 7..15
137 1 5.. .2 8. ..5 8.. 10
144 7 2 7.. .2 9 9

minutes. easily; 'out. Winner,
& Dodson's m., 4. by or Wamanta. Belle best

handled; laid eleventh was reached; her field and came

bad
the

1 AC One $100; and' selling. time: :23 :50 5, 2:21

Big 1...2
2 4...1

3...1 2
6...1

8...h
HI

Post, two Won all out; Winner, J. H.
ch h , 4, by Handsel Eva Handmore ran one of his

laid out of until turn cut corners and finished on the
rail. Gay Minister ran a race.
"I One $400; and

:25 5, 1:16, 1:42

78
4..

27 11... 1 12
75

11. ..1

60 .... 2
10...

2

minutes.
Clelland's ch. f., by D. Georgie VI. Our Sister, long overdue,
lucky her Impost. Luna sideways when

had no that; this race out. quit

the Class
and

was not Betmuda
long her

to
Some she

running
she not

her
the let

lost In
the

The
'be will

be the
a

on In
the

the that the
may

and

probable are

will

Hughes and
117

the 110 each.
are: W.

Co."s W.
Joe

H.
and

all,

out Monday

various that
the now for

for had to
down

number

are

W. T.
W.

Joe
M.

W.
George H.

L. Hoysllp,

Marklein Co.

won
an $10

send

the for the

with and now

near

1:15

5...

7...

8...
9...

.4
30-- 1 12--1

60-- 1

14-- .

Str.
3...

Wilson..
2...1
5.. 20-- 1'

5...
e...3

20-- 1

C0-- 1

Str.

5..
5...

60-- 1 100-- 1

for

2...

..21 30-- 1
60-- 1

lot was cut

.10f
10-- 1

5...
.151

8.. 25-- 1

his out

5...1
6... 6..

7...1
8...

8...

...3 T5

5...

5.--

8...

1:42

the

:50,

3, was
to was

was
If

Is

Ss

J.

for

&

&

4.

3.

.6

it

It

1..H 2... 2 2. .10 Noonan ... 2 13-- 5 1-

3. ..2 3. .3 3...1 J. Howell.. 20-- 1 40--1 15-- 1

6... 3 4...1 4J..1 Thorner ... 30-- 1 30-- 1 10-- 1

5.. .2 6... 3 5... 8 WIshard . . 11-- 5 8- 4-

7. ..3 6.. .2 Jackson ... 20-- 20-- 1 1

9...1 8... 2 7...1 D. Boland.. 12-- 1 30-- 1 1

S...h 9.. 8...h M, Kelly... 30- -l 40-- 1 15-- 1
4...h 6..V4 Mclntyre .. 30-- 1 51

11. ..1 10.. .1 10.. .1 H. Wilson. 20-- 1 30-- 1 12-- 1'

10... 1 11... 1 11... 2 U Niblack. I 15-- 1 15-- 1 1
12 12 T. Walker. 15-- 15-- 1 1

all out; place easily. Winner. J. W. Mc--

Strome. the leading stallion of America,
at the head of his thoroughbred stud.

T. C. McDowell was asked during his
stay at the Downs whether he had named
his splendid illly King's Daughter In
honor of the charitable organization
which bears that name. He said that hehad not. "I was simply hard up fornames, and as I thought Ornament, her
sire, was certainly a king among race
horses, I called 'her by the name she has.
Then, too, Queenlike, her dam, also gave
a suggestion," said he.

Secretary Davis yesterday announced
the weights for the American Turf

Handlicap, which will be run On
the blosing day of the meeting, next Fri-
day. The welgOvte follow:
Uralight 104 Elarly Boy S3
Delagoa 104 White Plume 105
SUverskln 107 Batls '..102
Stroller ,...109 King of Troy 99
James V 113 Reservation 11G
Ram's Horn 107 Martin Doyle 101
Phil Finch in

This handicap will have an added valun
of $1,000, and winners, after the weights
are announced, will not incur penalties.

0LDFIELD IS BEATEN.

Webb Jay Wins the Big Automobile' Event In a Ten-Mi- le

Drive.

Chicago, May 3a 'Webb Jay, of the Chi-
cago Automobile Club, carried off the
honors In the final day's racing of the
automobile meet at Harlem y. In a
ten-mi- le heart-breakin- g drive with Bar-
ney Oldfleld, Jay won the $1,000 cash prize
In the fast time of 9:49 In addition to
this the Chicago man defeated Louis
Chevrolet, the Frenchman, in a five-mi- le

special race for a purse of $500. Jay's time
in this event was 4:58.

In the ten-mil- e event with Oldfleld theuse of steam as opposed to gasoline was
demonstrated by Jay. The Chicago man
used a steam machine, and although hard
pressed throughout the entire race finish-
ed several lengths In the lead. This race
was the most exciting seen during the
meet. The Jay car made Its speed on the
stretches, while Oldfleld repeatedly cut
down the steamer's lead at the stretch
and paddock turns, only to lose ground
on the back straightaway and In front
of the grand stand. The two cars got
away together, but on the first lap the
Chicago man maintained a lead of a fur-
long over the champion, which he held
until near the end of the race. During
the last lap Oldfleld was steadily gaining
on his opponent, but failed to get up in
time to capture the rich prize. Oldfleld
pressed his car to its utmost, but lost
considerable ground at the turns making
broad sweeps in an effort to get the rail.

RANK OUTSIDER

TAKES PARKWAY

Rich Handicap Won By
Buttling At Thirty

TpOne.

KURTZMANN ALSO IN RACE.

Jockey Hildebrand Suspended Tor
Remainder of Gravesend Meet-- j

ing JTor Incompetency.

THE 'WlN'NEBvS AT ST. LOTUS.

EW YORK, May 80. Beforo a

N crowd of 30,000 persons, J. L.

Buttling, a 30 to 1 shot,
captured the Parkway Handicap,

one mfiSe and a elxteenth, at Gravesend
DoJly Spanker, the favorite wa3

second and Major Daingerfleld third.
Buttlmg went to the front at the lifting
of the barrier and opened up a gap of
two lengths, which he increased to five
lengths eit the flnisih, winning very easily.
DoJLy Spanker was four lengths in front
of Major Daingerfleld.

Jacobite, tho ill to 10 favorite, won the
Hudson Stakes by a head from Jerry
Wernberg. who closed very strong. Two
favorites won.

The stewards, after carefully consider-
ing all the evidence y, suspended
Jockey HiUdebrand for the remainder of
the meeting for incompetency, and re-

ferred his case to the Jockey Club. On
May 26, Hildebnand, who had tho mount
on Duenna, is alleged to have put up a
very bad ride In alEowhig Last Cherry,
who was backed from G to 1 to 9 to 5, to
win by a head from. Duenna. A prom-
inent Western horseman and bookmaker
la reported to have won a large sum of
mkmoyon Last Cherry. Summary:

First Race SelMnig; about six furlongs:
Broadcloth, 104 (Martin), 10 to 1.., 1
Old England, 105 (Bums), 6 to l....f 2
Escutcheon, 100 (Sperling), 8 to 1 3

Time. 1:10 Whorler, Montreeon.
Cdmbvetlon, King Cole, Confessor, Gotten
Rule. King Pepper. 'Martinmas tand Jerry
C oJbo ran.

Second itace Steeplechase; about two
and one-ha- lf miles: ,

Imperialist, 145 (Rodmek), 4 to 11 1

Bacchanal. 132 (ODannell), 10 to 1 3
Ruswell Sage, 140 (Kelleher), 10 to 1 3

Time, 5:00. Mart Mluller atao ran. Gold
Van, Ogress, Declmra and Flying Machine
feia.

Third Race The Hudson Stakes; five
furlongs:
Jacobite. 112 (W. Davis). 11 to 10 1
Jerry Wernberg, 115 (O'Neill), 13 to 5.... 2
NoSjtromo, 115 (Hildebrand), 10 to 1 3
Time, 1:02. Lancastrian, Beaufort and

Quorum also ran, Ooupled.
Fourth Race The Parkway Handicap;

mHle and a sixteenth:
Buttling. 90 (Natter), 30 to 1 1
Dolly Spanker, 114 (Odom),r6 to 5 2
Major Dolngerfield, 103 (Martin), 20 to 1..3

Time, 1:471-- Ostrich, Flyback, Mabel
R'loh'ardsion, Kurtzmann, Graceful, Leon- -
Idae and Lord of the Vale also ran.

Fifth Race Selling; mile and a quar-
ter:
Kehailan, 99 (Miller), 2 to 1 1
The Gadfiy, 92 (J. J. Walsh), 12 to 1 2

The Veiled Lady. 89 (McDaniel), 25 to 1..3
Time. 2:07 6. Bill Curtis. The Southern.

I Baisy Green, Incubator and Gallant a .so
run.

Sixth Race Five furlongs:
Edma Jackson, 1C9 (O'Neill), 4 to 1 1

Ransimute, 109 (Burns), 9 to 5 .....2
Evelyn Griffin, 100 (Nlcol), 3 to 1 .....3

Time, 1:02. Caprice, Top Sail, Plebeian,
Alice De Gay. Santa Susanna, In Line,
BIuo Mamie. Sweetheart, Rose of Gold
Sandringham Belle, MarshmaHow, Win-
ning Handand Myrtle D'ailso ran.

GRAVESEND ENTRIES.

First Race Fjve furlongs: Kllngaor,
117; Monta nus, G re en Room , Edward
Russell, Yankee Consul, Veronese, 107; G.
L. M. CasBtnl, Lawsoniian, Athlete, A-
lbert F. Inquisitor, Strong Bow, Ladsar-io- n.

102; Society Bud. 99.
Second Race Handicap; about six furl-

ongs-: Toscan, 126; Big Ben, Shotgun,
124; jBurleigh, 122; Lady Amelia, 118;
Jocund, 317; Wbtan, Old England, 112;
Kenilworth, Goldsmith, 108; Woodsaw,
103; Niblick, 98; Phoebus, 95; Et Tu Brute,
83.

Third Race One and th

miles; selling: Rostand, DeReszke, 109;
Ocean Tide, 108; Oarsman, 107; Onatas,
Rockaway, Atwood, Conjurer, 106; Sid-
ney O. Love Arabo, 104; Canteen, 103;
ahamplaln. Palette, 101; Widow's Mite,
69; Carrie Jone, Chimney Sweep, 84."

Fourth Race The Carlton; one mile:
Von Tramp, Sparkling Star, Wood&aw,
Cairngorn, Merry Lark, 118.

Fifth Race Five furlongs; selling:
Touth. 10G; Sidney S., 104; Red Flag,
Klngsmere, Rapid Transit, Confederate,
Cambrldip, Necromancer, 102; California
King, 101; George At well, 98; Quea
Flarerftine, 96; Eileen Barn, 95; IsolatloHi,
94; Belden, Gamester, Panic, 93.

Sixth Race About six furlongs: Tyron,
Lobo, Thlstledale, Brother Bill, Sailor
Boy, Gallowses, Drone, Jackstan!,
MnsanieUo, Aquarius, 112; Onward, Cas-
tor, Legatee, Colossal, 109; Hyacinth.
Maid of Tlmbuctoo, My Buela, Race
Queen, Grand Duchess, 107.

FAIR GROUNDS WINNERS.

Jake Saunders Takes the Event Of

the Afternoon.
St. Louis, May 30. Jake Sanders, at 9

to C, won the Memorial Stakes, a sprlht at
five and one-ha- lf furlohgs, with $1,500 add-
ed, the feature of an attractive holiday
card at the Fair Grounds y, The
duel between Dishabille and Fireball, both
entered in the stake, did not come off
because of the scratching of Fireball,
which dislikes soft going. Track slow.
Summaries:

First Race 'Half mile:
Pirate's Dance, 105 (Lawrence), 7 to 1,... 1
Sicyou, 100 (Daven), 20 to 1 2
Bess Chaney, 105 (Foley), 2 to 1 3

Time, :52. Una C, French, Lavenia
True. Navarre's Hope, Mrs. Murray,
Sibylla, Nora Pearl, Chemistry and Jane
Rachel also ran.

Second Race Five furlongs:
Macy, Jr., 303 (Wiley), 8 to 1 1
Jack Kerchevllle, 100 (Rice), 6 ta l.... 2
Marpossa, 95 (W. Walker), 30 to 1.., 3

Time, 1:04. 'Balmer V., Balshot Harry
Scott, Dr. McCarthy, Port Worth, Crispa
and Starling also ran.

Third Race Six furlongs:
Gold Enamel, 105 (Mc'Rride), 16 to 5 1

Harmakis, 102 (Rice), 4 to 1 2
Evening Star, 100 (Foley), 12 to 1 3

Time, 1:17 5. Sir Francis II., Dargin,
Klelnwood and Elastic also ran.

'Fourth Race Five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs:
Jake Sanders. 114 (Aubuchon), 9 to 5.... 1
Plnkerton, 112 (Ollphant), 6 to 1 2
Dishabille, 115 (Domlnlck), even 3

Time, 1:09. Matador also ran.
Fifth Race One mile:

Shenandoah, 101 (Williams), 3 to 2...... 1
Raviania, 97 (Seder), 12 to 1 2
Kenton. 104 (Feicht), 8 to 1 3

Time, 1:45. Last Faustus, Judge Brady,
Metallic, Athena, Sandalwood and Semi-
nole also ran.

Sixth Race One and
miles:
Lampoon, 97 (Sewell), 2 to 1 l
Love's Labor, 104 (Fisher), 30 to 1 2
Broodier, 104 (Schaffer), C to 1 3

Time, 1:53 Loone, Aules, Decoration,
Eduardo, Bonar and Safeguard also ran

Seventh Race One and
miles:
Bavarian, 87 (Walker), 6 to 1 1

3im 1 r lit m (Wilt U s ti 1 2

Dm ik 4, (Si d r), 6 to 1 ... . 3

T'nif, 1 "2 eotilli n. Aladdin and Brav- -
rv jNo ran

FAIR GROUNDS ENTRIES.

First Race Fit? f in longs; soling.
Ptrabeil, 96, Mamie W enberger, 107;

Liberty Star, stt, Slv Musette. 100; Su;
Stone, 107; B'alance All. 100, Netting, 95;
Mrs. Annie, 107; Verandah, Lady Sellers,
95, Miss Kithleen, 107, Lovey, 102; Mrs.
Falconer, 100, Plunder, 107.

Second Race Five and one-ha- lf fur
longs, selling: Echodale, 119; Barkley,
112; Kudos. 116; DoUnda, 114; Judge Den- -
con, nz; uranrcn jx., lib; :r carter, xaj,
Bandillo. 114; Dave Sommers, 111; Tom
Mankms, 114; Dr. Scharff, 116; Byrne of
Rowcrea, 121; Roommate, 117.

Third Race Five and one-ha- lt iur- -
longs; puree: Silver Sue, 100; Offee, 101;
Dr. Gardner, 108; Fargo, 115.

Fourth Race Mile and a stxteentn;
handicap: Gregor K., 116; Jack Young,
100; Taby Tosa. 95; Rainland, 103;

112; Forehand. 115

Fifth Race Six furlongs; tniree-yea- r-

olds and up; purse: Sweet Kitty Bellairs,
93; Willowdene, 98; Ametus, So; Augur, 9j;
Censor, 111; Gallant Osssle, 103; Van Ness,
108; Miss Manners, 10S; Martin, 10S; Glen
Gallant, 109; Tendercrcot, 104; Lucian, 106;
Howling Dervish, 108.

Sixth Race Mile and s;

and up; eelllng: Plautus,
102; Canyon, 106; Edward Hale, 102; Co:.
Preston, 95; Judge Cantrill, 101: Athena,
95; Never Such, 101: Male Hanlon, 104.

TJNTON PABK BACES.

Little Giant, At 3 To 1, Takes the
Memorial Handicap.

St. Louis, May 30. The Decoration
Day Handicap and a steeplechase divid-
ed honors at the American Jockey Club

Buck O'Dowd, at 11 to 5, won the
latter, after two horses had fallen and
Jockey J. Ford slightly injured. Little
Giant, 3 to 1, Won the handicap. Track
slow. Summaries: f

First Race Six furlongs:
Duelist, 101 (Houbre), 12 to 1 1
Trossachs, 97 (Jenkins), 12 to 1 2
Midnight Minstrel, 95 (McDermOtt), 9

to 1 3

Time, 1:18 5. Francis Powell, Capt. Ne-rot- h,

Jlmalong, Caelana, Banwell, Tempt,
Laura Hunter and Twemlow also ran.

Second Race One and one-ha- lf miles:
The Bobby. 103 (Jackson), even 1

Goo Goo. 95 (McDermott). 4 to 1 2

Satin Coat, 95 (Goodchlld), 8 to 1 3

Time, 2:44 raccentrai,
Billy Gan and Charlie Miller also ran.

Third RaceFive furlongs:
Armistice. 110 (McKlnney). 3 to 5 1

Neodesha, 101 (Goodchlld), 11 to 2 2

Rlvaral. 103 (Radtke), 5 to 1 8
THmn 5. Billv Benzlng. Judge

Watkins, Chink Alley nd Phil Roque

Fourth Race Alile:
St. Resolute, 91 (Lowe), 10 to 1 1

The Don, 111 (Goodchlld), 3 to 2 2

Postmaster Wright, 107 (Radtke),J8 tQ 5. 3

Time, 1:44 5. Inflammable, C. B. Camp
bell. Snuffbox and Orpheum also ran.

Fifth Race Short course steeplechase:
Buck O'Dowdj 140 (Howell), 11 to 5 1

The Guardsman. 128 (Lawless), 8 to 1.... 2
Jim Bozeman. 156 (Russell), 3 to 1

Time. 3:10 Dr. Clark and Dumont
.also ran.

Sixth RaceOne and
miles; '
Little Giant, 113 (Schilling), 3 to 1 1

Light Hunt, S3 (Fisher). C to 1 2

Irish Jewel, 110 (Blacklock). 4 to 1 3
Time, 1:51. St. Sever, Tuncred, Brook-

lyn and Pathos also ran.
Seventh Race Six furlongs!

Maj. Carpenter, 94 (Cheatham), 8 to 1.... 1

Blumenthal, 109 (Anderson), '4 to 1 2

Little Margaret, 109 (Heldel), 12 to 1 S

Tlnfc, 1:18. Gerona, Jungle Imp, Miss
Gould, Josette, The Roustabout, Tara and
Sister Ruth also ran.

UNION PARK ENTRIES.

First Race Six furlongs1: deUlng: Mary
Worth, 109; Liimiertck' Girl, FJdlth Vice,
96; Planet, 109; Frank Kenney, 114: Birdie
Stone, Lady Felix, 109; Paul Whaley, 111;
Mlzzenmast, 109; Joe Gosa, 111: Selected,
107; Onyx, 100; Jerry Hunt, 111;. Tower,
104.

Second Race Five furlongs ; purse :
Capltano, 90i Hobeon's Choice, 109; Sig-n-

II., lOi; Soundly, Parisienne, 105;
Hazel Baker, 85; Cappnmore, 105; Armor-
er 107; Stormy, 97; Torpedo, 85; Hilarity,
112; Robert Turny, 105; Lady Lou, 90;
Pontotoo, 97.

Thflrd Race Five furlongs; selling:
Rusticate, 101; Ripple Mark, 93; Sago, 101;
Sweet Flavlft, 105; Inspector Girl, 103; Dr.
McCluer, 109; Lndy Chiswick, 104.

Fourth Race Mile and seventy yards;
puree: San Prlmo, 9; Prince of Pllsan,
105; Bad Penny, 99; MalakofT, 105; Ora
McKJnney, 93; Mamie March, 79; Midnight
Minstrel, 69; Elcuchillo, 82,

Fifth Race-Mil-e; special; owners and
train ora to ride; selling: Ernest Parham,
146; Dawson, Hickdry Corners, El Res',
343; Sister Ruth, 141; Socapa, 143; Tenny
Belle, 141; Dr. Kier 146; Spec. Van
Cleave, Moderator, 143; Alabarch, 143;
Rudabek, 139; Georgie West, 141.

Sixth Race Mile and seventy yards;
seCaing: Wellesley, 111; Hortensia, 103;
Morris Vollmer, 109; Red Reynard, 93;
Honda, 04; Shaitan, 100; Henry Luehr-man- n,

Jr., 105.

AT ELM RIDGE PARK.

Decoration Day Handicap Won By
Floral King.

Kansas City, Mo., May 20. Floral King
won the Decoration Day Handicap at a
mile and a sixteenth at Elm Ridge y

after a sharp drive from Glassful. The
race was one of the prettiest of the meet-
ing, and when the stretch was reached a
blanket would have covered the bunoh,
and even at the finish the last horse was
not three lengths behind the winner. Tel-
ephone was third. Louis Wagner wpn
the first race after a mild drive from
Green Gem, which beat Dollle H. for tho
place. Reuben won the fourth race clev-
erly from Zlngg. Ramona II. was third.
Reuben, Floral King and Leila were tho
winning favorites. Weather cloudy; track
good. Summaries:

First Race Six furlongs:
Louis Wagner, 110 (Morrison), 9 to 2.,... 1
Green Gown, 95 (Oregar), 10 to l.......t. 2
Dollle H., 103 (Buchanan), 3 to 1.... s

Time, l:;4. Marco, Modred Law and
Stumptown also ran.

Second Race-S-lx furlongs:
Percy Clark, 301 (Helgesen), 10 to 1 1
Sid Silver, 112 (Morrison), 5 to 1 2
Ida Davis, 105 (Oregar), 2 to 1 3

Time. l:14U. Dr. Stucky, Double Six,
Durbar, Squid and Best Man also ran.

Third Race Five furlongs:
Blaze Veil, 102 (Preston), 5 to !.... J... 1
Lovey, 107 (Morrison), even 2
Gleeman, 112 (Mclntyre), 2 to 1 3

Time, 1:03. Walter Gum. Judge Tarra-
gon, Hilmlna and Crandall also ran.

Fourth Race Four and one-hal- fl fur-
longs:
Reuben, 112 (Larsen), 9 to 10 1
Zlngg, 107 (Morrison), 5 to 1 2
Ramona II., 107 (Kunz), 3 to 1 3

Time, :55k St. Hubert, Clear Night,
Slam and Rubicon also ran.

Fifth Race One and
miles: '
Floral King, 116 (Buchanan), 5 to 2 1
Glassful, 107 (Helgesen), 4 to 1 2
Telephone 106 (Larsen), 4 to 1 3

Time, 1:46. Haviland, Bondage, Gus
Heldorn, Thistle Do and Rebo also ran.
Gus Heldorn and Bondage coupled.

Sixth Race One and miles:
Leila, 107 (Larsen), 6 to 5 1
Brand New, 108, (Morrison), 3 to 1... 2
Ada W., 105 (Buchanan), 3 to 1 8

Time, 14. Falernian' also ran.

KANSAS CITY ENTRIES.

First Race One mile; selling: Helger-so- n,

96; Ryevale, 101; Saratt Maxim 103;
Our Be3le. 106; Iole, 99; Joe Kem 101;
Hemlock, 106; Rough and Tumble, 107.

Second Rflce-Fo- ur furlongs ; purse:
Lotta Gladstone, 102; Happy Lad, 103;
Btfvolr, 110; Mtas Anxious, 102; Goldio,
Math&as, 110.

Third Race Five and one-ha- lf fur-
longs; selling: Walter Gum 93; Lydie
Wrouennan. 100; VIrgia. Withers, 102; St.
Denis, 104; Sand Bath, 105; Dunning, 115:
Maigic, 93; Clover Hampton, 102; Gold
Monk, 103; Melosics-- , 104; Lionel, 107.

Fourth Race Six furlongs; selling:
Marco, 101 ; Harry Jo n es. 104 ; 81 1 en t
Water, 106; Rush Reuben, 106; Pierce J.,
109, Pony Crandall, 104; The Lady

106; Kahoka, C. Q., 106.

Fifth Race Five furlongs; purse: Show
Girl, 98, Ed Bail, 105; Don Damo, 100;
OEM ton Forge, 10S.

Sixth Race Seven furlong:; selling:
Sweet Tone, 103; Modred, 107; Baikal, 110;

Rian, 104; Potrero Grande. 103

AT TE HEAD
V

There are doubtless other very
good Refrigerators, but that does
not alter the fact that '

Bohn's White Enamel

IJJjS Refrigerator
is in a class all by 'itself. All the
leading railway systems and ex-
clusive cafes all over the country
have adopted it over all others.
Call and see it.

PR&ACHERS IK

ATHLETIC SPORT

Roys. Powell and Eager
Engage In Spar

. Practice.

OTHER PROMINENT MEN IN IT.

Seniors of the Male High School De-

feat the Faculty Team By
Score of 10 To 3.

BIG CEO WD ENJOYS GAME.

PTJ WO locad divines in slippery places
score of shouting High School
boys waving their purple caps
fair maids and matrons shrieking

with laughter, substantial business men
and professors holding their shaking sides

such was the seen at the Male High
School Park yesterday afternoon.

The Rev. Dr. E. L, Powell, of the First
Christian church, and the Rev. Dr. Eager;
of the Southern Bapst Theological Sem
inary, wero on the "Spar." Prof. R. P.
Haliecls was master of ceremonies and
was introducing to the many friends of
the High School, gathered to witness the
Sports, his new game, brought with himj
from his recent shipboard experiences.

The spar had been nvade very slippery
for the occasion, and when Messrs. Dona'd
McDonald and J. C Man oil led off in the
first bout for heavy-weig- honors the
crowd arose and shouted approval as the

responded to the
mutual blows from the pillows and slipped
xgeuir 10 ind mattresses oelow.

Mr. McDonald finally won two out of
tnree heats. Other bouts followed in rap
la succession. Some, of the champions
among the boys exhibited their practical
skill. G. Chapman Young, president of
tne Aiumni Association, met Dr. Thrueton
I'ope on me spar. Prof. Halleck. after a
hot contest, defeated President Smith, of
the Coal Dealers Association.

But rellieious warriors have evoT bpen
the most Interesting, and when Drs, Pow-
ell and Eager took their pollsfhed seats
astride the spar the excitement was In-
tense. For a time It see-me- that neither
could umhorse his opponent. One by one
rmey were rccerveu ny tne mattrtsres un
til the sreore stool one to one On the
runner. Dr. Eager remained seated.

The spar practice followed a most In-
teresting game of baseball between theHigh Siohool Faculty and the Seniors, re
sulting In favor of the Seniors by a score
01 30 to 3. Pror. Ayaeiotte behind the bat
and Prof. Carpenter at the seat, did good
work. Prcf, Holland, on first base and
Prof. Tinely at shcrterop, wero very
much In the game. Prof. Unpack was
seen In right field during two innings and
made a hit, but was retired at second on
a fOffWOllt. O'Nlfrtl fAr tb4 K.n(Yrn
pitched In fine form. John Manly, of the
Alumni, umpired the game,

The afternoon was one of great good
fellowship, In which parents, students,
teachers and friends of High School
joined with great good will. It ts thought
that the sportfl of yesterday will become
an annual feature, one of the most pop-
ular athletic events of the school.

The eports closed with a pitchers' game
between Fetters and the Coal Dealers of
the Saturday Afternoon League. Th
Coal Dealeers won by a S'core of 3 to 2.

MANUAL AND HIGH SCHOOL.

Itival Teams Meet This Afternoon In
Second Game of Series.

The eecond gome of baseball between
Manual and High School will be played
this afternoon at High School Park,
Brook and Breckinridge streets. Although
the High School team showed up to a
better advantage In the first game than
Manual, it Is not by any means a fore-
gone conclusion that they will win the
second. Since her defeat Manual has
buckled down to good( hard practice,
while High School has been resting On
her laurels.

Should the red legs win y, It will
take a third game to decide the cham-
pionship. The purple and gold team Is
relying on their hitting and good pitching
to win out for them. Thoben will proba-
bly occupy the box for High School, while
Stlltz will try his luck again for Manual.
The game will be, called promptly at 3
o clock.

The line-u- p will probably be as follows:
High School Posltloh. Manual.

Thoben or Pinson.PitCher Stlltz
Cain Catcher Sprau
Booker First base Moss
Duffy ......., ..Second base. ....,. Appel
Appel Shortstop Warder
Shelly ....Third base Daugherty
Roe Right field Scarce
Arnold Center field Snvder
O'Neal 4 Left field Bodley

MANUAL IS DEFEATED.

University School and Company G

Teams Win Decoration Day Games.
University School won from Manual

Training High School yesterday lh a
seven-innin- g game by a score of 2 to 0.

This was the first game of the Saturday
Afternoon League at Eclipse Park.

The gamo was slow with good outfield
Work but poor batting on both sides. The
twirlers pitched good ball.

This game was followed by Y. M. Of A.
vs. Company G. The Y. M. C. A. boys
put up a natty appearance in their new
uniforms of white, with blue caps, belts
and stockings. At the beginning of the
fifth inning rain caused a delay, but It
was afterward continued. Company G
won in a quick game by the score of 10

to 7.
c

Eesults At Toronto.
Toronto, May 30. Woodbine track fair-

ly fast. Summary:
First Ra.ce Six furlongs: Scarecrow, 20

to 1. first; Step Dance, 4 to 1, second;
Mies Gaiety, 20 to 1, third. Time, 1:17.

Second Race Four ond one-ha- lf fur-
longs: Wee Lass, 8 to 5, first; Lady
Huron, 4 to h second; Venus, 10 to 1,

third. Time, :66.
Third Race One and miles:

Dileas, 1 to 2, first; Stock Exchange, 12

to 1. second; Stay Away, 8 to 5, third.
Time, 2:05. Disqualified for foudng.

Fourth Race One and three-quart- er

SIX GOOD RACES.
Admission $1; Ladies 50c; Boxes $5 and $8.

Tickets On sale at Gatto's, Boston Cafe, iflimler &

Nolan's. Levi's, Buschemeyer's, Dolph Mathey s,
United Cigar Stand, Dan Coleman's, McNairy s
Cafe, J. W. Fowler's and all Hotels. No improper
characters allowed.

316 W. MARKET.

THE MOST REFRESHING DRINK IfJ THE W0RLD1

At all Szloons, Groceries, Cafes and Stands.
Re- - a Bottle

miles: Hob Alone, 5 to 2, first; Lord Rad
nor, 7 to 2, second; Ullmore, s to l, tnira.
Time, 3:40i.

Fifth Race Mile: My Honey, even,
first; BQue Grouee, 12 to 5, second; Mold

.n n'i. - 11.1 1 rrA i
Sixth Race Seven furlongs: Planta- -

ganet, 3 to 1, first; Trapezia 6 to 1, sec-
ond; Christine A, 6 to 1, third. Time,
1:31. .

Seventh Race Six furLones: Loricate. 2
to 1, first; Young Henry, 5 to 1, second;
Clear the Arena, 3 to 1, third. Xlme,
1:17.

SAM MLDRETH'

, REINSTATEMENT

Noted Trainer's Feud With John
E. Madden Is At An

End.

AMUEL C. HILDRETH, Just grant- -
- t

ed by the Jockey Club a license t
train horses, was at the race track
lat Saturday and wast congratu-

lated by a great number of his friends
among the horsemen, says a special fron
New Vqrlt.

The action of Jhe stewards In effect
amounted, to the reinstatement of Hildreth",
who for nearly five years, or since the
fall of 1900, has been barred from the right
to train horses on tracks Under the juris-
diction of the Jockey --Club. In the in-

terim Hildreth has raced exclusively In
the West, where he Was permitted to
train, as the withholding of his license in
the East did not constitute ruling off,
but was simply local in effect. Hildre h
trained horses of his own and the division
of the stable of E. E. Smothers which
raced on the Western tracks. Mr Smath-er- s

In the meantime made repeated efforts
to secure the restoration of to
the privileges of the New York turf, but
until very recently without avail.

Hlldreth's connection with Mr. Smathers
had continued since Mr. Smatherfi bought
from Hildreth the noted raise horse

In 1902, Hildreth training the
horse in the Weet and In 1903 bringing
McChesney to New York for the matc
which was made, but which was never
run, between McChesney and Waterbrvy
McChesney went lame In his preparation
for the match race, and the contest ff 11

through. The action of the stewards m
granting the license will permit Hildre h
to take charge of the Smathers horees at
once and eucceed John Low In the man-
agement of the establishment.

Hlldreth's license was revoked by the
stewards at the Morris Park autumn
meeting of 1900, as a disciplinary measure,
after Hildreth, following a controversy
with J. E. Madden, attacked Madden
The quarrel was said to be due to the
suspicion on Hlldreth's part that Maddt n
had been instrumental i causing a
breach between Hildreth and the late Wil-
liam C. Whitney, for whom Hildreth
trained the earlier part of the season

No sooner had Hildreth been told of his
good fortune than his cup of Joy began
to overflow he took on the mercurial spir-
its of a Frenchman and began to run
amuck in the paddock, advising his friends
of his restoration. Espying John Madden,
he moved hastily toward him, extending
an exultant hand.

"I congratulate you, Sam," said Mad-
den, the smile on his face answering to
his unfeigned sincerity.

'JLet bygones be bygones," responded
Hildreth, his eyes twinkling with del'.gh
and the friendship that had been 8Under--
for so long a time had been sealed again.

Irvington-Milbur- n Boad Race.
Hilton, N. J., May 30. The Irvington-Milbur- n

twenty-flve-mll- e bicycle road
race y was won by William Mosess.
of Roselle, "N. J., whose handicap Was
five minutes thirty seconds. Courtney
Pear, of Springfield (one minute handi-
cap) Was second; William Miller, Brook-
lyn (six minute handicap) third, and Ju-
lius A. Etsele, Newark, N. J. (Ave min-
utes thirty seconds handicap) fourth.
Time of winner one hour twelve minutes
and thirty-eig- seconds.

. . - a

"Wins a Race At Ninety Years.
Newburg, N. Y., May 30. At the Wash-

ington Driving Park y the farmers'
race, purse $50, was won by Lady 6.,
driven rby David Scanlon, who is upward
of ninety years old.

MEDAL WON BY CAPT.
IVPCORMICK AT K. M.

Oratorical Contest Feature of Yester-
day's Exercises Commencement

Programme To-da- y.

The main feature of the graduating?
exercises at the Kentucky Military In-

stitute yesterday was an oratorical
contest in which the contestants were
Capt. F. A. McCormlckof Mt. Sterling,
who spoke on "Patriotism;" B. F.
Wnlkup, of Crawfordsvllle, Ind., who
fpoke on "Cardinal Richelieu" and Roy
W. Richardson, of Louisville, who
spoke on "Labor Unions." The medal
was awarded to Captain McCormick.

The company competitive drill took
place yesterday afternoon and the prize
was given to Company A, commanded
by Capt F. A. McCormick. The Judges
were COl. Noel C. Gaines, Inspector
General of Kentucky; Lieut. Roy OJid

Capt. S. W, Greene. The inspection of
arms was to have been made yester-
day but was prevented by the rain and
will take place y. It will be con-

ducted by Col. Gaines. The commenca-me- nt

exercises will be tq-da-y.

Speaker Gully Resigns.
London, May 30. Thfe Speaker of the

House of Commons, the Rt. Hon. Will-
iam Court Gully, has resigned. He has
been ill for some time.

William Court Gully, member of Par-
liament (Liberal) for Carlisle, was born
in London In 1335 and was elected
Speaker of the House of Commons In
April, 1905, and again in 1900
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DOUBLE-HEADER- S

IN BOTH LEAGDES
I JL MMMZi .miJ Jt kP 'Running Into

Pittsburg Pirates a
Brace of Games From

St. Louis. TlC 1 Ji'slI May 10 X June 2 Inclusive
CHICAGO SHUTS OUT ,REDS.

And in Met f AirBoston, Cleveland,
Win In

Detroit
the Amer-

ican

and Phil-
adelphia

Special Bargains chandishig
League, '

RESULTS OP OTHER GAMES. Ff Retail Btiyes
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

American
CCXLtTMBTTS. 79
LOUISVILLE. ...s o

Ct'tT.KANSAS 0
MILWAUKEE. ..04

National
KEW TOTiK 73BROOKLYN. . ..24
PITT SB Una, . ..60
EiT LOUIS. 05

Association,
PAUL

MINNEAPOLIS.

TOLEDO
IXDIANAPOLIS. ....0

League.
LAD

BOSTON.
CHICAGO,"!
CTNCTNINATI.

31

American League.
BOSTON 42 CLEVELAND. .6 1
WASHINGTON ffT. LOUIS 30
DETROIT ...1 3 PHILADELPHIA. ...6
CHICAGO. 02 NEW YORK 6

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DA-

American Association.
IvlIle at Columbus. MInneap. at St. PauL
Milwaukee at K. City. Toledo at Indianapolis.

National League.
Chicago at Cincinnati. New York at Brooklyn-Phllade-

l.

at Boston.

American League.
Dfttxolt at Chicago. N. Y. at Philadelphia.
Bt, at Cleveland. Boston at Washington.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

American Association.
w. l. p c.i w. l. p.c.

Milwaukee ..24 11 Kansas City. .19 18 .514
Columbus. ..23 14 .C22Indlanap. 16 16 500
MlTineap, ..20 15 Louisville. ...11 23 .324
Bt. Paul 19 17 G28ToIedo. 11 24 .314

National
w. 1 PC.

New York... 20 10 .744
Pittsburg. . 22 17 .66
Phlladel ... .30 16 .55--

Chicago. ....10 20 ,487

Cleveland.
Chicago
Phlladel
Detroit.

League.

American League.
w. l. p.c.
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1 0
0 2
1 0
2 1
O
6
0

2
0 3

1

12

1

..30

80.75
3

PHI EL. .

. .

.

.30

Louis

.671. .

.

.

.

Louis.
. .

.....
WaBh'gton.

Louis. .

New York.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

..
.2. .

P.C.
,..17 .472
...16 .432

.373
..15 .069

W. P.C
.441

..16 .432
...15

.13 22 .371

Pittsburg 69, St. Louis 05.
Pittsburg. May 80. In the morning gam

to-d- St. Louis was shut out by Pittsburg

fast, snappy and clean game.
batting and were the features.
In the seventh. Inning, with two men out,

Nichols Injured his right hand by stopping
hard liner from Clarke's bat. was 'com-

pelled retire, 'Egan taking his jlace. At-

tendance 6.650 Score:''
Plttisb'g ab.

Clymer
Clarke
lie'unvont
TVagner
Clancy ..3
Rltchey 2b.

CarlecJi
Case

Totals,

14..6SS

.32

bh.po.a.1
13

St

Shay 2b.
Shannon If.
Brain

iSmoot

W.

po.a.
.4123

Dunleavy rf..4
0 Burke 3b. ...3 1 1

, ..4 1
Nlchola ...3
Egan
Clark 1

Totals. ...34 24

Bailed Egan ninth.
Innings. 1 4

PLtlbuig
St LouU

Errors Brain, Nicholas. Two-bas- e Hits
Case, Shannon Three-ba&- e Hits Beaumont,

agner, Beckley. Sacrifice Hit Clancy. Stolen
liaso va gne r Flret Base Ba.lls Off Case,

Shay, Brain Burke. off Nichols Beau-
mont. Struck Out By Case 5; Shay Beck-
ley Burke, by Nichols Clymer. Wild Pitch

Nichols Time One hour and forty min-
utes Umpire Johnstone

AFTERNOON GAME.
Pittsburg, May 30 Pittsburg was fine

batting trim and would have run the score,

much Dunleavy had not been
ffectlve the right field Four of his

put-o- were sensational catches and robbed
three baggers 11,250.

Score
Pittsb'g abbh.po

Clymer rf.
Clarke 2
Be' unroot cf
Wagner S3.
MoBrlde ss-.-

Clancy
RUchey
Lear-- Sb

..4
Leaver p.

cf

,20

Boston.

He

Beckley

Warner

higher
six

1

13

2
0

lb

3b

St

St L.

cf,

St
IShay 2b
Shannon If. .
Brain

.
flmioot ...4

rf.
Burke . .

Warner . .

Zearfoss .

6 4

.

-

L.
19
21

.
26

L.
10
21
20 42

in

ab.bh,

,5

.4

1 3
0 2
2
1 3
0, 2

4
p. 0

0 0
0 0

S 9

in
2 3 5 6 7 8 9 T.
0 0 2 0 2 0 6

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

t on
4, 2. 1,

3:
1,

in.

If bo
in

of

4 2

lb .5
2b .2

5

2

0

1
2
2

6
3b

p

23

ab.bh.po.a.
.51141

'6

Totals .34 12 27 13 Totals. ..37 10 24

Innings 234 6 7 8 9 T.
Pittsburg 013013 0
6t Louis 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3 6

Errors Clancy, Ieach, Brain, Warner.
Hits Peitz, Shay, Smoot, Warner. Three-bas- e

Hits Clark, Shannon, Taylor, Burke.
Sacrifice Hits Clymer, Clarke. Stolen Bases

Clymer 2, Brain. Double Play Wagner,
Rltchey and Clancy. First Balls
Leever off Taylor 0. Hit by Pitched Ball-Wa- gner.

Brain Struck Out By Taylor 2.
W Pltchea Taylor 3. TimeOne hour and

minutes. Umpire Johnstone.

New York 73, Brooklyn

New York. May SO. New York easily de--

The viaiiors could do nothing with McGlnnlty'
while home team hit Eoanlon at

will Score:
N

Don! in cf
"Browne .4
Mcjann lb. 3
Merws if
Dahlen ..4
Devlin 3b .3
Gilbert
Bowerman 4
McGinntty p.4

Totals

Donlin

Wlltse

1

bh.poi
.4

If

b

2

0

0

2
2
a
ilo
o
a

ST.

Cincinnati.

Boston.
Brooklyn.

Wagner's

'83.
lb.

.14

f.

c,

p O

PittBburg Attendance

3
Beckley

punleavy
.4

0 c.
c.

Two-bas- e

Off

forty-fiv-e

pitching, the

Brook.
Sheckard If...
GeFler lb. .

Batch ...4
Owen

. .15

.

for

.

..3

lb.

CDobbs ...4
w Malay rf . . .4
1 Rtttfr

Scanlon 3

3
0
1

8
6

9
0

p

ab.bh.po a.

0

Totals ... 6
Innings 2 7 9

York 1 1012020 7
Brooklvn 0 001010002Earore McGann, Devlin, Bowerman Tv

Hits McGlnnitv 2 Home Run Dahlen.
Sdcrlfloe Hits Mertes, Gilbert Stolen Bases

- Browne. Devlin, Batch Ieft on Base-
New York 5. Brockljn First Base on Balls
- Off Soanlon 2. Flr-- t Base on Errors Brcok-lv- n

2 Hit by Pitched Ball By McGliaf'y
Stnu-- Out By McGinnity a, Bcaniuai z.
Passed Balls Bower-ma- Ritter Time One.

hour and forty minutes Umpires Klem and
Bausewine Attendance 7,500.

AFTERNOON GAME.

New York. May Although outbattlng
their opponents, New York lost the afternoon
game tu Brooklyn by score to 3. With
men on bases. Strlcklett pitched excellent ball
and the local men could nothing with his
delivery when hit was needed to bring In
the necessary runs Attendance 80, COO Score.

N
.5

Browne rf
4

c.4
Mertes .4
Dahlvn ss 3
Devlin
Gilbert

p ..3
Strang .1

.20

ab

L.

.4

.6
cf

2
1 .1

on
3,

Id

2

rf

bh.po iBrook bhpo.a

Bow'man
Brtmahan

1 0
0

Totals. 1

1

s

Taylor

.3
3b

2b ... 4

cf

c 4
1

Sheekard If..
Oumlev rf . . .4
Batch

3 2'Ouens

Dobbs .
er lb..

.

Strlcklett p.

Totals. .

.152

7

1

1 1

4

4

1

1
1

4 1
10

2

32 11 27 13 34 24 13

1 3 4 5 6 8 T.

2
fi

1

oy

80

a of 4

do

4
3

ab a ab

10
0

11 27

4

3b
3 2b

4

cf

c

3

0 0

2

a

0 1 0
0 0 1

3 1 .2
4 2 1
4 12
2 0. 1
2 1 13
2 0 5
4 0 2

.29 0 27 20

Batted for Wlltse in ninth
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 ft 7 8 0 T

New York 0 00001 020 '4

Biooklyn 0 002 1. 000 1 4
Rrrois Frofvne, Bowemian, Lumley, Owen-- ,

Tv.i base Hit Ge-s- Sacrifice H-- t

viUL-j-- t EVrg n 2. Dob&s 2 Stolen Ea'-o- s

the Qty

JE1B
!

Winds

Members of the Association
THE ARONSON CO.,

CLOAKS AND SUITS,
354 fourth Ave,

J. BACON & 1SONS,

DEPARTMENT STORE,
S32 West Market St.

D. H. BALDWIN &'CO.f
PIANOS, ORGANS. PIANO

PLAYERS,
629-53- 1 Fourth Ave.

BESTEN & LANGEN,
LADIES' OUTER GARMENTS.

FURS,
538-54- 0 Fourth Ave,

THE BIG STORE,
CLOTHING, HATS. GENTS FUR-

NISHINGS,
424-4- "West Market St.,

a. button & son,
GROCERS,

Market and Brook ?ts.

BOSTON SHOE CO.,
FOOTWEAR.

553 Fourth Ave. and 534 Fourth Ave.

BYCK SHOE CO.,
FOOTCOVERERS TO ALL MAN-

KIND.
333 Fourth Ave.

CRUTCHER & STARKS, ,
CLOTHING, MEN'S FURNISH-

INGS, HATS, SHOES,
Fourth and Jefferson Sts. ,

J. DOLFINGER & CO.,
CHINA AND HOUSE. FURNISH- -

INGS,
584 Fourth Ave.

ECLIPSE COAL CO.,
COAL.

339 West Market St.

Bresnahaji, Bergen Doub! Plays Lewis and
Gessler; Owens, Iewis and Geseler on
Bases New York 7, Brooklyn 5 First Base
on Balls Off "Wilts 3; Off Strlcklett 1 First
Base on Errors Neiw, York 2; Brooklyn 1.
Struck Out By WJltm 2; by Strlcklett t5.

Passed Ball Bergn Wild Pltcii Wlltee
Time Two hour and fifteen minutes Umpires

Bausowine and Klem,

Philadelphia 15 2, Boston 31.
Boston, May SO. Boston's poor fielding cou-

pled with Philadelphia's long hitting gave the
forenoon game to th visitors by thy eoore of
15 to 3. Needham injured hie hand In the
third Inning and retired in favor of Moram.

The batting of Doolln, was a feature. The
score:

Phlladel. ab.'bh.po.a.
Thomas cf. ..4
Gleason 2b. .4,
Courtney Sb.6
Titus rf .,4
Magfe If. i. .6
B'nefleld lb--

Doolln sa. ..0
Kahoe c. . . .5
Plittinger p ..3

Totals. ..41 11 2T 10

OanneU cf.
Temney lb. ...4

Wolvton 3b..
Sharp
L.rborn
Needham

Fna&er

..35
1

Philadelphia . ..0 0003400 215
Boston 03

Errors Titus, CanneJi,
Tenney , Delehanty, Wolverton 2. Fraser.
Sacrifice Gleason, Pittln ger. Two-bas-

Hits Gleason, Titus, Doolln 3, Kahoe. Home
Run- bbatttcch lo. Stolen Bass Cannel,

First Base on Balls Off Fraser
Hit by Ball By Fraser 1; by Pittln-ge- r

Struck Out By Fraser 5; by Pittiniger
2. Passed Ball Moran. Tim One hour and

minutes. Umpire 0Day. Attend-
ance 2,880.

AFTERNOON GAME.
Boston, May Ptoiladefphia won pitch-

ers' battle this afternoon to 1. Both Car-
rie! on and Young pitched good ball, especially
the former, who would have blanked Boston
but Doolins 'throw into the bleachers in
the ninth, on which Sharpe made the circuit.
Score:

'Philadet. ab
Thomas cf . . .3
Gleiason 2b . A
Courtney 3b.
Titus rf 4

If. . . .4
B'nsfield lb. .4
Doolln ES....4
Dootn c. . . .4
Corridon p. ..3

1

0

1

Totals. ..34

Boston.

Pelehanty

2h..4

Totals.
Inndng

Courtney, Pittlnger,

Magoo.
Pitched

forty-eig-

Magee

(Boston. bh.po
cf...5

Delehanty

Moran
Young

Batted for Young the ninth.
Inning

Philadelphia ...0 0001 0002Boston 11
Errors Tenney, Abbatlcchlo. Sac-

rifice Hit Hit Doo'.n,
Stolen Basics Magee, Bransfleld. Double Plays

Abbattichio and Wolverton; Lauterbom and
Tenney. Flist Base Balls Corridon
Struck Out By Corridon
Passed Balls Moran Time hour and
twenty-seve-n minutes. Umpire Day.
tendance 7,520.

Chicago 1, Cincinnati O.

Cincinnati, May won the morn-

ing game by bunching base balls
two hits the trying

from second the ninth,
was thrown the plate, the game.
Attendance 2,100 Score:

Clndn ab.bh a
Hugglns 2b
CVrooran
S'ymour cf..3
Sebrtng . 3
Bai . . 4
Bildwell
Kelly ....2
Schlel c ...4
Walker p....

Totals

,bh.po.a,

13

27 11

0
1

1

4
"0

.31 5

a.
..4 1 2 0

0 12 0
Ab'tlcchlo sa. 4 fi, 3

If. 4 0 0
4 9 0 fl

rf. ..4 f 4 0
0 0 4

..1 0 2 1
Moran 2 0 4 2

p. 0 0

. 6 27 21

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.

2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

HI ts

A
6.

1.

30. a
2

for

4

4

2 0 0
0
0 1
0
2 0

0 3
2 0
1 0

8

0

5

1

1
0

4

4 4

ab
Oanneil 0 3 0
Tenney lb.. ..4 0 0
Ab'ticchlo es.4

If.. 4
Wolvton 3b.. 4
Sharpe rf. . ..4
L'terborn 2b. i

c.

Barclay.

Totals.

Slagle
SchuJte

Evers
Caey
O'Nell

ab.bh.po

5 ie
In

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.
1

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Gleason,

Thomas. Two-bas-

on Off 1.
3; by Young 4.

2. One
O At- -

30. Chicago
a and

In fifth Inning. Barry, in
to score on a hit in

out at ending

po
.4

ss.

rf
ry lb

3b .4
If

3

0
1 3

0
12
0

1 2

c.
c,

a.

13

p.

on

Chicago.
cf .

If
Mai one y rf

2b.
3b .

c

po.a.

Ruelbach p .4 1

27

ab bh

Totals . ...10 7 27 13

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Cincinnati 0 0 00 0000 0 0
Chicago 0 00 0 1 00 0 01

Stolen Bows Maloney, Barry. First Base
on Balls Off Walker 3; off Ruelbach 1 Sac-
rifice Hits Bversv Slagle, Caeey. Sebrlng,
Tinker Hit by Pitched Ball Ruelbach 1.
Struck Out -- By Walker 1; by Ruelbach 3.
Time One hour and forty-fo- minutes. Um-
pire Ems lie

AFTERNOON GAME.
Cincinnati, May 30. Afternocn game be-

tween dnolnnati and Chicago was called after
the first half of the first Inning on account
of rain. Two games will be played

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit 13, Chicago 02.
Chicago, May 30. Detroit shut out Chicago

in the first game, the score being 1 to
0 The game was slow and uninteresting,

.tirf tan ltvniTUEA. A running catch by

THE MAY 31, 1905.

'Take

EHRICH & CO.,
CLOTHING, MEN'S FURNISH-

INGS. HATS,
327 West Jefferson St.

GEO. G. FETTER CO.,

OFFICE SUPPLIES, PRINTERS,
BINDERS.

. 424 West Main St.

GEHER & SON,
STOVES, RANGES. ETC..

217 West Market St
JAMES GREENE,

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

527 East Market Street.

H. J- - GUTMAN & CO.,
CLOAKS. SUITS. ETC.,

521 Fourth Ave.

HARTMAN FURNITURE
COMPANY,

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
436 West Market St.

v HUBBUCH BROS.,
WALL PAPER AND CARPETS.

524-5- Wesrt Market St.

HUSCHBROS., '

CLOAKS, SUITS, ETC.,
326-3- Fourth Ave.

KAUFMAN-STRAU- S CO.,
DEPARTMENT STORE,

633-6- Fourth Ave.

wm. ke;ndrick's sons,
JEWELERS,

336 Fourth Avenue.

Holmes was the
Score:

Chicago, ab.bh.po a.
Jones cf . . 4
Holmes If S
Gren rf. . . 4
Davis ss. . . .3
Donohue lb .4
McFarla'd c.3
Tannehlll 3b. 4
Dundon 2b. .2
Altrock p. . .4

White

.1,0

Wash.

Attendance 2,270.

bh.po.

Detroit. ab.bh. po,a.
Sohaef
Cooley cf

Coughlln 3b.
Hickman

es.

tan

Totals. .33 30 171 ..82 30-1-

"innings 23456780 10 T.
Chicago 00000000 00Detroit 00000000 I7

Errors Tannehlll 2, Hickman, CLeary. Ifton Bases Chicago 10; Detroit 7. Two-bas- e

Hits Holmes, Tannehdll, Drill Sacrifice Hits
McFarland, Dundorn, Schaefer, Coughlln,

Crawford, Stolen Base Tannehlll.
Plays Tannehlll to ,Donohue; Hlckmati to
Drill; Crawford to Drill Struck Out By

2; by KlllLan 1. Base on Balls Off Al-
trock 3; off Killlan 5. Time Two hours and
ten ml mites. Umpire Connolly.

AFTERNOON
Chicago, May Detroit won the second

game of the double-head- from Chicago toy
day, S to Detroit bunched their hits, and
would hav won by larger score but for poor

base running. Mullen pitched In good form.
Gfeen was Injured the first Inning, while
sliding home, and Isbell went Into right field.
Attendance 13,613. Score

Chicago,
Jones cf.
Holmes
Green rf.
Isbell rf...
Davis 63
Donohue 4
Sullivan c. .4
Tannebill
Dundon .3

p. 3

2

5

ab.bh.po.
.4 10.4 100
.3 0 0

..3
lb..

Sb-- 3

2b.

Totals. ..32 520

4

4

1

0

1 2
1 12

7

0

13

1

4
1 0

0

Totals.

feature.

er 2b . . 4
. 5

Donovan . . . 3
Crawford: .3

.3
If.. 4

Cl-ear-

Drill 2
p 4

1
0
1 3

. Totals, t .
'. 1

1

Double

Al-

trock

GAME.

2.

a

' :

If
-

.

...

0
3

1 0

1

1
4

...

c

Detroit. ab.bh.po
2b. 1 0 0

Cooley cf. 1
Donovan If. . .4 1 II
Crawford lb..O 2 13
Coughlln 3b...
Hickman rf .4
0Leary ss. .2
Doran C, ... .4
Mullen p 3

C

0

4

0
0
2

0 4
2
2 1
6 3
1 1

Totals. 12 27 11

Hickman out, hit by batted ball.
1 2 3 4 6 6 T 8 0 T.

Chicago 2 000 0 O 2
Detroit ..0 0 0 0 0 00 1 3

Errors O'Lcary, Dorttn 2. Left on Bases-Chi- cago

4; Detroit 7. Two-ba- se HitsWhite,
Donovan, Mullen. Three-bas-e Hit Crawford.
Sacrifice Hits O'Leaxy 2, Mullen. Stolen
Bases Green, Donohue, Donovan, Jones. Dou-

ble Plays Tannehlll to Donohue to Tannehlll.
Struck Out By White 4, by Mullen 5. Base
on Balls Off White 2; off Mullen 1. Time-T- wo

hours and eleven minutes. Umpire Con-
nolly. .

Boston 4 2, Washington 3 0.

Washington., May Boston batted out a
victory in the final Inning of the morning
game Crlger was sent to bat for

and Unglaub for Winter, In the ninth
inning, the former being passed to first and

the latter singling. Selbach. followed with a
double and Parent with a single, scoring three

nine. Hill and 'Stahl's double play was the
feature of the game. Score:

ab
Jones cf . ...
Hill 3b 4
Stahl lb. ...4
Huelsman lf.3
Cassldy ss. .
Mullen 2b.. .4
Knoll rf. ...4
Heydon n. ...3
Jacobsen p. .3
Nlll

a
12 0

1 11
0
1
0 2
1
0

0

. .34 6 27 14

rf
lb

..4

Kill

0

5

0
0

30,

In

0
2

a.
SChaefar .5

. ..3

.

.
0

...32

Innings
0 0 0

2

30.

2

Boston, ab.bh.po a.
Gelbaoh If.... 4 13 0
Parent re ..4 3 0 4
Burkett If ...5 2 3 0
Collins 3b 5 1 0 1
Freeman rf . 2 0 0 0
Grumshaw lb.4 1 10 2
Ferris 2b . .4 2 0 2
MoGovern. C . . 3 O 7 0
Winter p. ...3 1 2 8
Crlger c. ... 0 0 2 0
Young p . ...0 0 0 0
TUnglaiub. ..1100

Totals. .. 35 12 27 12

Batted for Jacobsen in nilnth.
tBatted for Winter in ninth inning.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.

Washington ....1 0002 00003Boston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 3 4
Errors Collins. MoGovern 2 Two-bas- e Hits
Hill, Selbach. Collins. Ferris 2 Stolen Bases
Jones, Cassldy, Jacobsen, Parent, Burkett

Sacrifice Hits Huelsman, Heydt-n- , Freeman
Double Plajs Hill to Stahl. Mullen to Cassl-
dy to Stahl. First Base on Balls Off Jacob-se- n

2. First Base cn Errors Washington 3
Struck Out By Jacobsen 2; by Winter 6, by
Young 2. Left on Bases Washington 5, Boa-to- n

7T Umpires Keller and McCarthy T me
One hour and fifty-fiv- e minutes. Attendance

9,187.

AFTERNOON GAME.

Washington, May 30 Boston this afternoon
shut out Washington In a pitchers' battle be-

fore the largest crowd of the season Town-sen- d

pitched well, but was excelled by Young,

who did not permit the local team to get with-
in the shadow of the home plate. A base on

balls and an error were responsible for the
visitors' runs. Score;

Wash. ab.bh po.a. Boston. ab.bh po a
Jones cf. ...4 0 2 C Seloaoh cf.. 4 1 1 0
Hill 3b 4 2 0 2 Parent ss. . .4 1 3 4

Stahl lb ...3 0 9 J Buikett If. ..4120
Huelsman lf.3 0 1 0 Collins 3b. . 3 0 2 1
Cassldy es.. 4 0 5 6 Freeman rf .3 0 1 0
Mullen 2b . .4 3 1 1 Gnrnishaw lb 4 1 8 I
Knoll rf. ...4 0 a 0 Ferris 2b . 4 0 11
Kfttredge c. 3 0 7 1 Crlger c 3 0 9 0
rownsend p. 3 0 0 1 young p 3 1 0 1

Totals. . .22 6 27 10 Totals. . . 32 a 27 8

THE EETASL SESHAiTS5 ASSOOIATSQi Members of the Association

Composed of the Leading Merchants in Bve?y

Line of Business
Invites the people of Kentucky and Indiana to come to Louisville at its expense, and offers to
them other substantial inducements in the way of special bargains unseasonable merchandising
of all kinds. The association has established permanent and commodious

e&dqu&ttets m the
M f!t nr ounn av., ssei. mavKei ana KWam.

Out-of-to- visitors are cordially invited to call there and avail themselves of all the xomforts
and conveniences afforded. Pleasant waiting rooms with toilets and lavatories. Parcels check-
ed; daily papers, writing materials, messenger and telephone service; railroad time tables and
general information bureau.

Is to refund round-tri- p excursion-rat- e railroad fares for one hundred miles. And this applies
also to points OVER one hundred miles the round-tri- p fare for only one hundred miles be-jn- g

refunded. To illustrate: On an excursion ticket from a point 110 miles distant, the asso-
ciation refunds the round-tri- p fare for one Jumdred miles, leaving the ticket holder only ten
miles of fare to pay for.

ow to Get F&ffes Reftmcledo
Visit any store" belonging to this association a list of which appears in this advertisement.
On making your first purchase ask for a Rebate Book and have the amount of your purchase
entered in this book. Keep the book, and see that the full 'amount of every subsequent
purchase made at an association store is placed in your book. When through shopping,
present your Rebate Book and railroad ticket at the Association Headquarters, and if your ag-
gregate purchases have amounted to $30your railroad fare will be refunded in cash; and an
ADDITIQNAL CASH REBATE of 2 per cent, will be made on your purchases in excess of

. $30. For further information call on or address the RETAIL MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA-
TION, Urban Building, Louisville, Ky.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 Ot- -T.

Washington . ..0 0000 0O0OO
Boston 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 02

Errors Caysidy. Collins. Two-bas- e Hit
Grimshaw. Stolen Base Stahl Double Piay

Grlmshaw to Parent First Baae on Balls
Off Townsend 3. off Young 1. Hit by Pitched1
Ball By Young Struck Out By Town end
fi, by Young u. Left cn Bases Washington
5; Boston 7. Time One hour and fifty min-
utes. Umpires Kelly and McCarthy. Attend-
ance 12, soy.

,

Cleveland, 61, St. Louis 30.
Cleveland, O., May 30. Cleveland easily de-

feated St. Louis In the morning game, bunch-

ing (Lhelr hits In the fifth and sixth Innings.
Errors by Moran and Sudhoff were costly. Hess
pitched a strong game after the first Inning
until the ninth, when he was hit hard. The
fielding of Turner and Wallace was a feature.
Score:

Cleve. abbh.po.a. Sit L. ab.bh po.a.
Jackson If... 5 1 3 ORtone If 5 3 0 0
Bayer 4 2 2 0 JCoehler cf . . .6 0 2 0
Flick rf, ....4 8 3 Frisk rf S 10 0
Lajole 2b. . . .3 1 3 5 Jones lb 4 113 1
Bradley 3b.. 4 0 1 2 Wallace S3. . .4 14 6
Turner ss 3 2 3 4 Moran 2b. . . .2 1 3 5
Btovall lb... 3 2 10 0 Gleason 2b... 2 1 0 3
Bemls c. ...2 0 1 1 Weaver c. ...4 0 2 2
Hees p. ....4 1 1 3 Sudhoff p 3 0o 0 1

Total3. ..S2 12 27 15 Totals--. ...32 8 24 17

Innings. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T.
Cleveland 0 0 0 2 3 0 0 6
St. Louis , ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 23

Errors jStovall, Sudhoff. First Base on Er-
rors Cleveland 1; St Louis 1. Home Run
Turner. Sacrifi6e Hits Lajoie, Bemls, Glea-Bo-

Moran. Stolen Base Flick. Double
Plays Lajole and Stovall; Moran and Jones.
First' Base on Balls-rHe- 3; SUdhoff 2. Hit
by Pitched Ball SudhofT 1. Left on Bases
Cleveland 7; St. Louis 1 Struck Out Hess 1;
Sudhoff 2, Wild Pitch Hess 1. Time One
hour and thirty-thre- e minutes. Umpire
O'LoughMrk Attendance 6,548.

AFTERNOON GAME.

Cleveland, O., May 30. Cleveland made It
three straight from St. Louis thls afternoon.
It was a pitchers battle between Joss and
Howell, with honors in favor of the former.
Manager MoAleer. of St. Louis, was ordered
off the field for protesting a decision at the
plate. The total --attendance for1 both games,
21,050, breaks the Cleveland record. Score:

Cleve. ab.bh.poo. iSt. L ab.bh.po.a
Jackson If. ..3 0 2 0 Stone If 4 1 0 0
Bay cf 4 1 1 0 Koehler cf....4 0 10Flick rf. . . .3 0 0 0 Frisk rf 4 0 1 0
La5cde 2b.. ..4 1 1 Jones lb. ....4 0 12 0
Bradley 3b. .4 2 2 Wallace fs. . .3 2 13Turner ss...4 0 2 3 Moran 2b. ...3 0 1 3
Stovall lb. ...4 110 1 Gleason 3b... 3 0 10Bemis c. ...3 1 7 0 Weaver c. ...3 a
Joss p, 1 2 6 Howell p 3 0 0 8

Totals. . .30 6 27 14 Totals. ...31 4 24 15

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 T.
Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
St. L'JUts 0 00000000 0

Errors Turner, Stone, Gleason. First-bas- e

on Errors' Cleveland 2; St. Louis Two-bas- e

Hits Stovall, Weaver, Stone, Wallace. Sacri-
fice Hltr-Jo- es. Stolen Bases Bradley, Jos 2,
Turner, Wallace. Double Play Turner, un-
assisted. Bases on Balls Off Joss 1; Howell
3. Left on Bases Cleveland 9; St, Louis 6
Struck Out By Joss 5, by Howell 7 Passed
Ball Bemis Time One hour and forty min-
utes. Umpire O" Lough II n. Attendance

Philadelphia 6, New York 5.

Philadelphia, May 30. New York made but
one hit and scored no rune, until the ninth
inming, when Coakley weakened. With two
out, he gave a base on balls and was hit for
three doubles and a triple which, with an
error by Murphy, gave the visitors five runs.
Griffith took Powell's place In the ninth and
allowed the locals to win with a base on balls
and two hits. Attendance 7.S61. Score:

N. Y
Dou'herty if 4
Keeler rf. ..2
Fultz cf. . . .3
Will lama 2b.
Oonroy ss . .
Ohes-- lb . ..4
Ysager 3b . .4
I.' .,ln.mr n J.

Powell p ...2
Anderson .1

Griffith p. ...0

ab bhpo.a

Totals . .32 5t2o t.

I n . I

1

1

v . .

0

1
1

1

1

7 1
1

1

4
4

Phlladel ab bh po.a.
Hortsel If. ..4
Knight ss. ..3
Davis lb ....4
L. Oroea 3b . . 4
SeyboOd rf ... 4
Murphy 2b ..3
Hoffman cf .4
Sohreck c .... 4
Coakley p . . . 3
t Bar Lor . . 1

r r,

4

3 1

2 3
2 10
0 0

.34 0 27 11

Batted for PowrU In i i irh
fKnlght out for lnterf.r i a

ttBatted for Coakley in ninth.
Innrtnga. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 0 T

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 C 5
Philadelphia ...1 00003002 0

nrror8W,Illlams, Pew ell 2 Murphy Two-bas- e

Hits Oonroy, Fultz Will la ma Murphy.
Three-bas- e Hit Teagftr Sarlficf Hits
Kn glit 2. Stolen Bat. orrn2 hase
Knight Baron Hits Off T'.ueil . In

off Griffith 2 In 1 Inning Lr i 1lase8
New- - York 3, Philadelphia Pun I w on

Balls Off Griffith 2, off .ak -- i . eruck
Out By Powell 4, by Coak'"- " Flint Babe
on Errors New York 1; Philadelphia 1 Time

Ono hour and fifty minutes Umpire

iTTnm ninirra

COLONELS GET

DOUBLE DEFEAT

Columbus Easily Wins
Both Games From Te-bea- u's

Men.

SHUT OUT IN THE AFTERNOON.

Kerwin and Brashear Carry Off the
Batting Honors, But Hits

Do Small Good.

SUTER SULLIVAN IS DISABLED.

OLUMBUS,' O., May 30. (Special.
As mud larks the Colonels to-

day were In a. class or two below

the Senators1. The Columbus teem
easily won both the morning and after-
noon engagements.' The first game result-
ed In score of 7 to 3. Manager Dexter
had three chances to make It closer, but
he went down and out each time. Twice
he filed out with the bases full, and in the
first Inning there were two deaths on the
bases when the manager failed to find
Berger for a hit.

Dan Kerwin and Roy Braehear had
great race for hitting honors. Dan won
because he doubled once and drew three
singles to Brashear's four singles. But no
othep Colonel could follow the pace set by

this pair. So Louisville got few runs for
Us eleven hits, while Columbus used but
nine of its nils In getting the seven runs.

Woodruff fielded In fine form. Slippery
footing made the work uncertain and
caused some trouble for Pitcher Ferguson."'
Twice In the afternoon game Colonel
got to third base, but with two out great
plays by Wrigley and Davis kept those
runners from getting home.

Kenna made the Senators look childish
until the fifth. Then Barbeau opened with

hit. The battery went out, but Davis
walked. Pickering sprinted safely to first,
and Hu'.switt hit two runners home.

In the. eighth Kenna struck hard going.
Hulswitt opened with a hit and the bat-
ting kept up until the shortstop had
chance to make his second safety of the
inning. Eight hits, with an error by Dex-
ter, brought in seven runs.

In the third inning Sullivan was dis-

abled becausa a ball he batted struck him
on the right ankle. So Manager Dexter
was forced to play short, as Quln.an is
lame Scores:

CiI'bua ab bh,po a,
Dals rf . 4 1
Pickering cf 2 2 3
HuUnltt ss. 5 1 4
Congalton if 4 0 2
Klhm lb. . 4 4 0
Wrigley 2b 4 1 1
Barbeau 3b 2 0
Ryan c. ..4 3 8
Berger p. . . 3 0 0

0
1
0
0
1

1
1

4
2 0

3
5 1

L'ville
OtHall

II ll ill ll m i mini i i. nm i.ii ,i I I

-

a

a

a

a

a

1 1

man
SulMvan ss. . .4
Brashear 2b.. S
Kerwin rf. . .5
Bexter cf . .4
Woodruff 3b.. 5
Sohriver c. . .4
Homer lb. . . .4

p, . .

ab bh po a.

0
4 2
4 1
0 2
0 2
1 2
0
0 0

Totals. . .32 12 27 6 Total. . ..33 11 24 13

Innlnga 12 45 67 8 0 T
Columbus. . 20021 200 ' 7

Loulsllle . .0 000120003
BrrorsHul-switt- , Barbeau-- . Schriver Two-bas- e

Hits Kerwin, Davis, Hall man Double Plays
Sullivan to Brashear to Houser; Ran to Wrlg-ley- .

Struck Out' By Berger 4, by Ferguson 1.
Sacrifice Hits Pickering 2. Barbeau 1. Base
on Ball Off Berger 4, off Ferguson 2 Paeeed
Ball Ryan. Umpire Stone. Time One hour
and fifty-fiv- e minute Attendance 2,2i7.

AFTERNOON GAME.

Col'bui ab bh po
rf 2 10Pickering cf 6 2

Hulswitt es .3 3 3
Congalton If. 12
Klhm lb .5 11 2

mm

If

Ferguson 4

L'ville
Hall man If
Sullivan la . . 1
Scott cf.. .,.2
Brashear 2b. 4
KerwLn rf . . .3

.32203

10

3

I

ab bh po a.
.4 1 3 O

0 , 0
2,
0 3
3 0

Wrigley 2b.. 4 1 3 OlDextir cf. ss.4 12aBar beau 3b., 4 3 1 3 Woodruff 3b. .4 10 1
Ryan c 3
Dorner. . . .0

Malarkey p.. 4

1 3
0 0
1 1

i ncmriver u v
OHoussr lb.... 4 1 1
OlKenna . 0 0

Totals .30 15 27 10 Totals ...32 7 21
InnlngB . 1 23 4 67 8 9 T

Columbua 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 7 9
Louisville 0 0000000 00Errors Hulswitt, Klhm, Brashear, Dexter.
Stolen Base Barbeau. Sasriflce Hit Ryan,
First Base on Balls Off Malarkey 1; off Ken-
na 1. Two-ba- Hits CongaJton, Brashear.
Double Plays Klhm to Hulswitt to Klhm.

.Wrigley to Hulswitt to Klhm. Hit by Pitched
Ball Kerwin. Struck Out By Malarkey 3;
by Kenna Time One hour and forty-tw- o

minutes. Umpire Stone.

Kansas City 8 0, Milwaukee 0 4.

Kansas City, Mq., May 30. Kansas City
shut out Milwaukee the morning game.
Errors, coupled with hits, gave Kansas City
all of their runs. Eels was hit hard, but kept
the hits well scattered. Attendance 500. Score:

Mllwau, ab.bh po
Robinson e&.fi 3 3 Rl

O'Neill ..3
M'Cheny rf 5
O'Brien lb .4
HomipbJH cf..3
McCork 3b.. 4
Clark 35. ...3
BevIUs c. ..3
Curtis p. ...4

c.
p.

4
.4

If

.

2 0 0
0 10

.

.

.

.

City. ab.bh,po.a.
Castro 0'

. .
Massey lb...

2Frantz If ...4
3b... 3

Gi

10 2!

0 4 2
1 11

1
0

3

0

c. ..s

p. 4

5

4

...4 0

0
3 3 0
0

2

2

2

Bonner 2b.v. .4
a ,...3

. .4
p. 3

0 2 0
2 4 0
3 3 0
0
3 6 2

0 140 0 1

Totals . .36 11 Totals. . ..33 27 8
Innings 2 3 4 5 6 78 T.

Milwaukee 0 00 0 0000 0 0
Kansas City ...3 0201110 8

Errors O'Brien, Seville, Butler.
Two-bas- e Hits Maesey,. Castro, Frantz,
Clarke. Stolen Bases Bonner, Downey 'and
Massey: McCormlck, Robinson and O'Brien.
Bases on Balls Off Curtis 2; off Eels 2. Struck
,Out By Eels 0; by Curtis 2, Hit by Pitched
Ball By Eels 2. Passed Balls By Bev.lle 1.

on Eases Kansas City 5; Milwaukee 13.
Time One hour and fifty-fiv- e Um-
pire Gifford.

AFTERNOdN OAiltt
Kansas City, May 30, Boteman was the

central figure In the afternoon game. His
pitching was superb, putting out the locals
without a run, and In the fifth inning
knocked a home run, scoring two runs. At-

tendance S.OCO Score:

Mllwau. ab,
Robinson es.5
O'Neill If. ..4
M'Chesny rf.4
O'Brien .3
Hemphill cf..3
McCork 2b.. 4
Clark 3b. . . .4
Bevllle ..4
Bateman .4

Donahue

po.a
13 3;

0
1

7
2 0

Totals. . .35 27

Score:

Evane p

0

2
1

1
1

1

1 4

.

4

Butler
Downey
EeJs

10

Robinson

Left
minutes.

City. po.a.
Castro ...3 0 1
Nance .. .3 0 2 1
Maosey lb. . 2
Frantz ...4 2 0 0
Donanue 3b. .4
Bonner 4 0 4 3
Butler c I 1 3 1
Stoner o 2 0 2 0
Downey .

p 2 0 0 2
Durham ...2 0 0 1

...33 7

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Milwaukee 0 00021 00 4
Kansas City . ..0 00000000 0

Errors Bonner Isbell. Two-bas- e

Hits Bevllle, O'Neill. Horn Run Bateman.
Sacrifice Hit Hemphill Stolen Base Butler.
Double Plays McCormlck O Brten, Massey

Downey Hits Off Isbell 9 6 Inn-
ings, Durham 3 In 21-- 3 Innings. Bse
Balls Off Bateman Isbell off Dur-
ham 1. Struck Out By Bateman by Isbell

Durham 2 Hit by Pitched Ball By
Bateman 1. Passed Ball Beville. Left on
Bases Milwaukee Kansas City Tlme
One hour and forty-fiv- e mlnutea. Umpire
O'fford.

St. Paul O, Minneapolis 75.
Paul, Minn., May Craig for

Minneapolis Icet the game for his team the
seventh inning by his wlldness In allowing
Paul make three runs. Evans, who has
been out the game suspension, was re-

instated and pitched the fourth Inning

St Paul
Geier 2b
Hemphill
Wheeler 3b.
Carney
Marcan so.
Flournoy
Kelley lb.
Noonan c.

CorbeM. p.

bh

12

13

10
.3

10

in

If.

K,
rf.

Nonce cf.

12

ss.

24 17 11

2,

he

lb

12

K. ab bh
rf.
cf.

.4 13
If.

1102b

tea. .4 117Isbell

Totals. 27 17

T.

Castro,

to In 3

off on
1; off 1;

3;
2; by

8; S.

St. 30 Pitcher
In

St.

of on
to

cf

rf

.4

p.

to

8

to

ab bh po a MInneap.
.4 2 2 8 Jones cf.

1 3
2 1

0

0
1 12
0 3

0
1 0

1

1

1

1

1

OlSullIvan rf . .4
Ftseman lb .4
Coulter If. ...3

3b.. 5
0 Fyx 2b . .
1 Scjumdlt c
1 Oyler &s
3 Craig K .
1

Totals.

2 10

0

1

1

ab bh.po.a.,4311

.30 1626 18
Totals . .34 0 27 14

Two out when winning run was made.
Innrlngs ... 12345078 9 T

St Paul . .2000003128Minneapolis . 1004010107
Errors WTi ler. Gremlnger. Two-bas- e Hlta
Coulter, Craig, Freeman,, Gremlnger, Sulli-va-

Jones, Wheeler and Kelley Three-bas- e

Hit Jones. Sacrifice Hits Oyler, Sullivan,
Hemphill Double Plays Craig to Oyler to
Freeman. GremlnKer to Freeman, Gremlnger

Mo Schmidt to Freeman, Wheeler to Marcan
to Kelley. Kelley to Geier to Kelley itrucK
Out By Evans 1, by Corbett 2, b Cra'g 1

Hit bv Pitched Eall By Craig Wheeler Bases
on Ball.- - Off Eans 2, off Ooibett 1. oft Craig
&. Hits Off Ean3 7 in 3 14 innings, 0 off
Corbett In 5 3 innings Time Two hours
Umpire Kane Attendance 3 210

AFTERNOON GAME.

Minneapolis, May 30. Minneapolis shut out

FRED W. KEISKER & SON,
FURNITURE.

586 Fourth Ave.

JAS. K. LEMON & SON,
JEWELERS,

611 Fourth Ave.

LEVY BROS.,
CLOTHING, MEN'S FURNISH-

INGS. HATS, SHOES.
Third and Market Ste.

JOHN C. LEWIS CO.,
DEPARTMENT STORE,

558-5- 7 Fourth Ave.

LOEVENHART & CO.,
CLOTHING, HATS. GENTS' FUR-

NISHINGS.
Third and Market Sts.

LORCH & LEVI CO.,
CLOAKS, SUITS, ETC..

318 Fourth Ave.

MAMMOTH GROCERY CO.
FANCY GROCERIES, WINES

AND LIQUORS,
Second and Jefferson.

W. H. MCKNIGHT, SONS
& CO.,

CARPETS AND FURNITURE,
Fourth Ave. and Walnut St.

MONTENEGRO - RIEHM
MUSIC CO.,

PLANOS, ORGANS, PIANO PLAT-
ERS,

0 Fourth Ave.

H. J. MULLINS,
SHOES AND STOCKINGS,

202 West Market St.

NORMAN & TAYLOR,
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES, x

620 Fourth Ave.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.,
STATIONERY, PRINTING,

438 West Main St.

ii i n

St Paul y before an enthusiastic crowd
of 10,000. Sullivan earned off the honors of
the day when, with two men on bases, he

made a home run over the right-fiel- d fence.
Jones, in stealing second, broke his right el-

bow, and will be out of the game for some

time Attendance 10.0CO. Score:
MInneap. ab.bh.po.a

Jones cf ... 1
Graham cf .2 0 0
Sullivan rf ..3 2 2
Freeman lb. 4 1 11
Coulter If... 4 1 3
Grsm'ger Sb.4
Fox 2b 4
Marshall c. .4
Oyler . . .3
Sievera p 3

1

Totals. . .32 8 27 131

Paul.

OfHemphill

Macan ss....4
Flournoy
Kelley
Yaeger

Totals. ...31

Innings 3 8
Minneapolis ...,0 0 004 01 0

Paul 0 0 0 00
Errors Geier, Wheeler, Flournoy. Two-tas- e

Hemphill. Homo Sullivan. Base
Balls Sievera Sessions Struck

Slevers Sessions Strlen
Bases Jones, Yaeger. Left Bases Minne-
apolis Paul Umpire Kane. Time

hour fifty minutes.

Toledo Indianapolis

Indianapolis, May ffeotlve pitching
Camnltz responsible for, shut-ou- t

administered Indianapolis afternoon
Toledo. Until fifth inning local bats-
men failed Fisher trifle
wild, giving seven bases balls. Bunched

ninth gave
their runs. Score:

Indlanap. ab.bh.po.a.
Carr 3b 2 0
Bruce 0
McCreery 0
Thoney ..3 0
Roth c 3 1
Osteen - ' 1
Duff
Dicksy
Fisher .

0 2
2 4
11 6

0
0 0

nr.wvKA'jrsM

St a
niT ru 4 2

cf 4 1 1
Wheeler 3b.. 4 1 1
Carney rf 0 1

1 3
if . .3 0 3
...3 0 10

c, . ..2 1
Sessions p.... 3 0 0

6

1 2 4 5 6 7 0 T.
5

. .. 0 0 0 0 0

Hit Run
on Off 1; 2.
Out By 4; 2.

on
5; 3.

One and

3, O.

The
of was the

this by
the the

to get a hit. was a
on

hitn in the first and the visitors

2b. .. .4
cf.4

If..

es. .3
..

lb.
p.

1

Toledo. ab.bh.paa.
Cllngman ss..2
Gilbert cf 4
Durrett rf. .4
Demont 2b. . .4
Doyle lb 3
Mortality 4
Clark c. .,...3
Minahan If... 3
Camnltz p...4

ab bh po

..4

lb.

24 10

St.

off
by

St

30.

rf.
3b.

Totals. . .30 4 27 17f Totals. . - .31 9 27 6
Innings . 1 2 3 4 5 3 7 8 T.

Indianapolis .. ..0 0 0 00 00000Toledo 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 13
Bases on Balls Off Fisher 7. Struck Out

By Fisher 2; by CamnlU 8. Hit by Pitched.
Ball Ml nana n, Cllngnxin. Two-ba- Hits
Gilbert, Moriarlty, Camnltz. Double Blay
Demont to Doyle. Stolen Bases Durrett, Gil-

bert 2. Left on Bases Indianapolis 3; Toledo
10 Umpire King. Time One hour and
hree minutes. .Attendance 10,000.

Vincennes Wins Two.
Vincennes, Ind., Miy 36. Special.

R. H. E.
Vincennes 6 11 0

Hopkinsville OilBatteries Dugan and Forney; Morris
and Shane.

AFTERNOON.
R. H. E.

Vincennes 3 32
Hopkinsville 0 6 4

Batteries Whitley and Lemon; Purdlll
and Rutledge.

Paducah Beats Henderson.
Henderson, Ky., May 30. Special.

R. H. E.
Henderson 0 3 2

Paducah 1 8 0

Batteries Morgan and Schlssell; Piatt
and Land. Umpire Bush.

SECOND GAME.
R. H. E.

Henderson 2 A I
Paducah jj-- 5 10 1

Batteries Asher and Schlssell; Pla'tt
and Land. Umpire Bush.

Campion Does Not Allow a Hit,
Lexington, Ky., May 30. Special. The

final game of the season between State
College and Kentucky University was
played this afternoon, the latter winning
by a score of 1 to 0. It was one of the
best games, from a pitchers' point of
view, ever seen In this city. Campion, of
Louisville, pitching a no-h- it game for K.
U , while Geary, for State, held the uni-
versity batters down to five hits. It was
an errorless game.

Millersburg the Winner.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., May 30. Special.

The Mt. Sterling High School team and
the Millersburg baseball team played an
interesting game at the latter place to-
day. The game was the deciding pne be-
tween the school teams and was hotly
contested. Millersburg was the winner by
a score of 10 to 7.

Judges Stop the Race.
New York, May SO An attempt by Guy

Vaughn to break the 1,000-mi- record in
an automobile at the Empire City track,
which began at 2 p. m. yesterday, was
stopped by the Judges to-d- because the
track had been made so slippery by a

RAAB & BOHMER,
COAL.' 223 West Market St.

RHODES - BURFORD
FURNITURE CO.,

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETG
631-6- West Market St.

ROCHE & ROCHE,
MEN'S FURNISHINGS,

Shirtmake-r- and Hlh-grad- e Cloth-
ing.

220 Fourth Ave.

RODGERS & KRUJX,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,

Fourth Ave. and Green St.

SCHUPP & SCHMIDT
MFG. CO.,
FURNITURE,

421423 West Market St.

SMITH & NIXON CO.,
PIANOS, ORGANS. PIANQ

PLAYERS.
622 Fourth Ave.

STARR DRY GOODS CO.,
DRY GOODS. ETC.,

523 Fourth Ave.

STEWART DRY GOODS
COMPANY,

DEPARTMENT STORE,
335-3- Fourth Ave.

HERMAN STRAUS & SONS
CO.,

DEPARTMENT STORE,
414-42- 2 West Market St.

THALHEIMER & FRANK,
JEWELERS.

321 Fourth Ave.

GEO. WOLF & CO.,
JEWELERS,

528 Fourth Avenue.

LOUIS ZAPP & CO.,
(Incorporated.)

FANCY GROCERIES, WINES,
LIQUORS.

. 324 West Market St.

shower as to make It dangerous to par
around the curve and through the mu J
Vaughn stopped at the end of the B04ta
mile. At the completion of 600 miles he
was one hour forty-si- x minutes and for- -
ty-o- seconds behind the record estab-
lished by Charles G. Wridgway at Brigh-
ton Beach last month.

At the 500th mile, the rear wheels col-
lapsed under the strain brought to bev
on them on the slippery .(.curves. New
wheels were placed on the car, but thof
Judges stopped the race.

E

ES

Accuses FuIIiam of a Conspiracy
To Cripple the New York

J Giants.

SPECIAL from New York says
"It looks to me," said John J.
McGraw, when asked fqr an ex
presslon of opinion on the ruling

of President Pulllam fining and suspend
ing ine New York manager, "as if there
was'a deliberate attempt on the part of
the president of the Pittsburg Club and
the president of the National League to
cripple the Giants and thus give the quit-
ting Plttsburgs a chance to win the pen-

nant.
"Dreyfuss, who 'made these charges

against me, is the president and owner Qf
,the Pittsburg Club, and'PulIiam, who act-
ed on them and gave me the worst of It,
was for many years an employe and

of Dreyfuss., It can, therefore, be
readily seen that Pulllam feels under ob-

ligations to the Pittsburg magnate, and
knowing It would please Dreyfuss' to sea
the Giants handicapped In the present
race, the young man has taken the first
opportunity to help his benefactor by
crippling the champions.- - Pulllam plainly
showed his anliaus in the matter when ha
published the original charges by Drey-
fuss without even taking tho trouble to
read the charges before they iroro rushetl
into print.

"On top of that he imposes an unheard-o- f
penalty on me for alleged disrespect to

his patron saint, Dreyfuss. He deprives
my team of my services for two weeks on
the eve of the, first Western trip, whirli
will be a crucial test of the champions,
and In addition he calls the board of di-
rectors together to try me on an 'absurd
charge of lese majesty. It being asserted
that I accused Dreyfuss of crookedness
I have not done so, but others have, and
when he brings me before the board o
directors there may be some develop-
ments that Dreyfuss does not anticipate.

"So far as I can see, Pulllam and Drey-
fuss feel that it would be a good thing
to drive me out of baseball and then the
Pirates would have the thing all to them-
selves. They have a guess coming."

The Annual Harlem Regatta.
New York, May 30. 'Delightful weather

brought thousands of spectators to wit-
ness y the thirty-eight- h annual
races of the Harlem Regatta Association,
rowed on the speedway mile and a quarr
ter course on the Harlem river. The en-
tries were made up largely of local oars- -
men with a few men from out of town,
scattered through the eighteen events
There were all sorts of races in singles,
doubles, fours and eights, epn including
veteran single and double events, open tomen who had been active oarsmen fortwenty years or more. The single event of
this class was won easily by J. E. Buck-
ley, of Portland, Me , a veteran who,
with O'Connor as partner, won the na-
tional championship in doubles in tho
eighties.

In the Junior eight-oare- d shells Colum-
bia University was beaten out a few feet
by the Nonpareils in a thrilling finish F
Fjiessel, of the Harlem Riming Club, de-
feated Ti.u ind Front
Vessley, another star, m tin nlor quar-
ter mile dash

Constance S Titn t t) Nonpareil
Rowing Club, New 'he senior
single race in i t tsi t shojvrd
that he Is Mill nn t pcmlcr-I- n

the Midrtk Pi tu b t sc ml
place. He kept with li mlp in l

was beaten out at the finish by a f- - a
feet.



Hi- - A

OOommcroiul Club To
lldveitise ilie State.

C01WTII& TISSUE FOLDERS;

CHANGES I2T TtME-TABL- E OF

AN LINES.

Id
B, r OFFICIALS HERE.

ilrman of the Publicity
Committee of the Com- -

ryrmfl s iaker up a new pm
nfwf 1 1 various attractions of
ffi'e FtPt"!' pver the country.
He has rrPsea that the cltlzerjs of
every count' In the State publish a
Email folde or leaflet, setting forth the
good foirts and the needs of the c6unty,
apd pro We a sufficient number of them
sr . one may be placed in nearly
ev v business' letter ttit leaves Ken- -

"fTs are being addressed to the
. . spaper editors of the State, Inclos
ing sample folders, published by the
c Hjsens of Etowah county, Ala., and
nuking" the following suggestion:

"I believe that'if the business and pro
fessional people of your place would
raise a small .fund sufficient to have
ybu print enough copies-o- f a folder sim
ilar to this telling what your county
Is. "wh-n- It hnfiwhaf It needs ptr. and
have one go In every letter that leaves'
your town, no matter how unimportant
the letter, it would In time create an
interest In the State that would redound
to the benefit off every class of .citizen
ship. The suggestion is given with the
hope that It will receive consideration."

Interurban Time Card.

A change In the time-tabl- e of the in-

terurban lines of the Louisville Railway
v tfi'oany will go Into effect

he'i tho Preston-stre- et line to Okalona
J be opened to the public By the

1 w arrangement, a car will leave the
&f o er one ofs the Interurban lines
ev rv fifteen minutes. The Prospect cars
wL start as at present, on the hour;
the J fcfferstontown cars will start at
fifteen sninutes after the hour; the Ok-
alona cars will start at thirty minutes
ifter tihe hour and the Salt River cars
it fortJy-nV- e minutes after the hour.
tns ara is permanent ana win ue re

gained when the interurban Unes station
opere

The aperlal trip of inspection over
the Okaiona line will be made this af-
ternoon. Directors and officials of the
cor-- mercial organizations of the city
ihave received invitations to be jthe
suests of the company on the trip and
t , cars will leave Fourth avenue and
Ma.n street at 3' o'clock. The regular
rar on the line will start from Fourth
avenue find Jefferson street.

Tie special train, made up of five
pr 'te cars which Is being used by
the officIalD of the B. and O. and the
B, and O. S.-- on the annual tour
of inspection. Is expected to arrive in
Lousvllle this afternoon. Oscar G.
Murray, who Is president of both com
panies Is at the head of the party.
f,rhe local , terminals will be Inspected
and the officials will be entertained by
friends, as they will be In the city
fiVi hours. On his annual tours Pres-
ident Murray goes over all the lines
of the two roads. s

,

Considerable interest is being taken
in the sale of property in' Parkland. The
Home Building Company has bought
from the Burton-Whay- Company the1
lot at 2319 Cypress street for $2,760. It
la 75x150 feet. E. L. Denhard has bought
the house and lot at the northwest
corner of Woodland and Hemlock
streets, for $9&0. The lot Is 37x75
feet.

THE COURTS.

Court of Appeals.
Frankfo'rt, Ivy., May 30. Present, Chief

Justice Hobson, Judges ' Paynter, Nunn
and Settle.

Fields va, Vallance, etc., Boyd; affirmed.
Board of Education of "Winchester vs.

city of "Winchester, Clark; reversed.
C. and O. Railway Company "vs. "Wiley,

Franklin; appellee's motion to affirm as
a delay case overruled.

Haddox vs. Fairohilds, Morgan; appeal
dismissed.

Estill, trustee, vs. Francis, Madison;
agreement filed. The original deposition
of Annie Armer ordered to be consider-- 1

ed and filed as part of the transcript here-
in.

Elijah and Ran Asher vs. Common-
wealth, Leslie; appellants given until first
dav of September term to complete and
file transcript herein.

Johnson vs. Davidson; record on former
appeal order made a p.t of present ap-
peal; motion of parties for an oral argu-
ment overruled.

Norman, etc., vs. Warsaw Building
Loan Association, Gallatin; Fiscal Court
of Marion county vs. Marion Circuit
Court, Marlon; cases passed for argument
to September term.

Linn vs. Hagln's administrator, Bullitt-motio-

of Mary Ha&ln to quash return of
service of summons on revivor overruled:
response dellveied.

Carr vs. Wood; appellant filed a re-
sponse to appellee's motion to dismiss and
tendered and moved to file statement of
Parties, as required by the code; motionoverruled; at appellant's cost
statement oraereu mea.

Gates vs. Davis, Jefferson; parties filed
briefs, appellee's motion to strike from
the record; bill of exceptions overruled.

Metca-l-f vs. Commonwealth, Garrard
Bell's trustee vs. city of Lexington, Fay-
ette; petitions for rehearing overruled.Welsigcr vs. MIUe, Boyle; appellant to
give bond for the sum of $1,000 for main-
taining injunction In force during pen-
dency of appeal. Bond executed and ap-
proved.

North British Mercantile Insurance
Company vs. Union Stock Yards Compa.
ny, Jefferson; appellant given ton days'
extension of time to file petition for re-
hearing.

Hill vs. Holdam, Lincoln; Manning vs.
Grlnstead, "Whitley; Deacon vs. KulmerBullitt; Ohio Valley Telephone Company
vs. cky of Louisville, Jefferson; appellees
filed briefs.

Board of Trustees of Fordsvllle vs Pos-te- l,
Ohio; YVeldeman Brewing Company

vs. Commonwealth, Boyle; I. c. RailwayCompany vs, Tlmmons, Hoskins vs. Hos-Kin- s,

Butler; appellants filed briefsCochran vs. Lee's administrator
appellee filed brief on objections tomotion of Page and Hill for an allow-ance for services.

Carson, administrator, vs. DpzarnEstill; Franklin Life Insurance CoMcAfee, Todd; agreement filed; casespasses Jto September term.
and Eastern Illinois

fl?edVbrfe? Ut & Tdd; app"le
Saulsbjerry vs. Fltzpatrlck, Bell PPpetition for rehearing

latttHaTfffSl L VS Hathaway admin-brie- f

?' aPPellant filed ptinted
Leonard's administrator vp fowlineJoftVisnjn; appellant filed additi ,n l ,eponae Uo appciloe'P motion to linns,appeal And also filed response tu atJu?rrttlon to strike bill of exceptions

from the record
Smith' vs. Sisters of Good

Jeffersoh; Wcller, Circuit Clerk of Jef-
ferson county, given until next Tuesdayto flic a reply to appellant's brief on mo-tion for n rule.

Court adjourned until Wednesday momIng at 11 o'clock.

Court of Appeals Decisions.
Jar-o- A. Finn's exr. vs. Same A. Pcnn'sexr.Fil.fd Slay 23 1905(To bo reported.)Appeal from Sott Circuit Court A.nln op

of Ujo court oy Judee Nunn. afflrmlnik
J Estate-Ta- xes There-

in Lfe Termnt Duty to Pay P tv!i .

died In .Tfine, 1302, by his will devls-- d to

his tvifo nil h:s pntornl citato absn-lutet-

n n(I certain rc n estate din-
ing her Jiff At his do.ith there wtrc
unpaid taci as&e sscd anoint t his i o il
and peisonal estate amounting to
$326.50. Hl widow d-- September lb, lWi
Held Jt was the duly of the personal rep-
resentative of the Widow to pay sa'd
taxes, as undei our statutes the taxes
were a lien on the lands, and it is the
duty of one to whom land Is devised for
life to pay the taxes and keep it free
from lien as against the remaindermm

SecSpnd Same Devise of real estate-Subsequ- ent

Lease by Testator Notes for
RentEffect P owned two tiptts of
land and by his will, dated September
s. lfl4. dpviand to his wife all his
personal estate absolutely, and all his
real estate during her life, and by
a codicil dated September 13, 1SS9,

rceted that the "home tract
sold at Nher death and the proceeds
divided among the children of his two
Sisters, and on July 30, 1901, after the date
of the will and codicil, leased the other
tract of land for the term of three yeais
at $800 per year, for which he held the
three notes of the lessee at the time or
his death In June, 1902. Held that the will
apeaks as of the-dat- of the death of trie
testator, and the three notes were payable
to the testator and were his personal
property, and passed with his other per-
sonal estate under the will to h.s widow.

Fields & McLeod, Wallace & Harris,
W. O. Davis, for appellant; Jas. Bradley,
Montgomery & Lee, for appellee.

Big Sandy Railway Oompanv vs Annie
L. DUs, etc. Fifed May 23, 1905. (To be
reported.) Appeal from Pike Circuit
Court. Opinion of the court by Chief Ju-ttf-

Hob." on, reversing.
First Railroads Condemnation Pro-

ceedingAppeal to Circuit Courts Imper-
fect Transcript Amendment. In taking
an appeal from the County Court to the
Circuit ffourt In proceedings to condeimn
land Sections S39 and &40, Kentucky Stat-
utes, We to be read together, and require
the appellant to file the transcript of the
orders of the County Court, a statement
of the parties to the appeal and execute
bond within thrtrty days after the Judg-
ment fti the County Court. Where a gpod
appeal bond was filed and an imperfect
transcript which contained an imperfect
statement of the parties to the appeal. It
was proper for the Circuit Court, under
sec. 134 of the Civil Code, to allow the
transcript to be amended so as to con-
form to the requirements of the statutes.

Second Trial in Circuit Court Errone-
ous Instructions. On the trial of a

by a railroad company to con-
demn a strip of land of 2 acres tak-
en alongside the county road Just out-
side thp boundary of a town of the fifth
class, the court Instructed the Jury that
"in fixing the value of the land taken
and the damnges to the abutting proper-
ty, the Jury miay consider its location and
use to which the land was adapted, to-
gether with the change made necessary
in, or discontinuance of, the county road
over, or In front df said property, if any.
They will also find for the defendants
such sum as they beKeve from the evi-
dence they arfe entitled to for extra fenc-
ing, If anything." Held, that said in-

struction did mot present to the Jury the
proper view of the case, as nothing was
said abomt setting off the incidental Ham-age- s

against the Incidental advantages.
Third1 Same, The court should have

told the Jury in the first instruction that
in estimating the direct damages they
should allow such a sum as they deeun
from the evidence is the fair and reason-
able value of the strip of land taken, con-
sidering it In relation to the entire tract;
also such other direct damages. If any,
as directly result to the remainder of Uhe
tract by reason of the situation in which
It Is placed by the taking of the strip,
and such additional fencing and other Im-
provements, If any, as may be necessary
to the reasonable enjoyment of the re-
maining land by reason of the taking of
the strip; but that their finding of direct
damages' should not exceed In all the
amount which they may believe from the
evidence is the difference between the
actual value of the entire tract imimedi-atl- y

before and the actual value of tho
remainder Immediately after the taking
of the strip, excluding from both esti-
mates any enhancement of the land by
reason of the building or operation of

Fourth By another Instruction tho
court should have told the Jury that they
should also take Into consideration sill
the advantages which may be reasonably
anticipated to result from the prudent
construction and operation of the pro-
posed railway, and if the balance be
against the owners of the land then to
the extent that such balance diminishes
Its market value they should also find
for them incidental damages In addition
to the direct damages referred to in the
first instruction; but that If the Incidental
damages or enhancement of the In
value from the prudent construction andoperation of the railroad equal or exceed
the Incidental disadvantages or deprecia-
tion in vaUue they should find for the de-
fendant only the direct damages as set
out In the first Instruction.

York & York, J. W. York, "W'. II. "Wad,
worth for appellant; N. J. Auxler for ap-
pellee, f ,

James E. Mitchell & Co. vs. George C.
"Wallace, etc. Filed May 25, 1905. (Not
to be reported.) Appeal from McCracken
Circuit Court. Opinion of the court by
Judge Nunn.

FirstContract Proposition Acceut- -
ance Reasonable Time. Where a letter
from a dealer in yarns, fixing the priceat which he prdposed to sell his goods,
was received by the buyer at Paducah
on Saturday after business hours, andwas answered both by telegram and let-
ter on the following Mondav accenting
the proposition at the price named, suchacceptance was within a reasonable time
and made It a binding contract between
the parties, for a breach of which theseller Is responsible in damages.

Campbell & Campbell for appellant;
Qulgley McQuot,J. C. Flournoy forappellee.

Mid. Hulsey's Admr. vs. Louisville,
Henderson and St. Louis Ry. Co. Filed
May 25, 1905. (Not to be reported.) Ap-
peal from Daviess Circuit Court. Opin-
ion of the court by Judge Nunn.

First Railroads Killing Trespasser-Du- ty
Liability. Where deceased was onthe track of appellee, in the country noton a public highway, he was a trespasser

and those in charge of the train were notrequired to keep a lookout for him, andowed him no duty except to use every
effort to avoid killing him after the dis-covery of his peril. There being no proofthat they discovered him in time to havesaved him from injury and death, a perremptory instruction to the Jury to Unafor the plaintiff was proper.

R- - G Hill, Miller & Tcdd for appel-lant; Helm, Bruce1 &. Helm for appellee.

ENGINEER M'CARTHY'S
FUNERAL AT SEYMOUR, IND.

Stricken In Cab As Train Leaves
Station Death Soon Fol-

lowed,

TJw funeral, services of Pierce Mc-
Carthy, the 'railroad engineer who was
fatally strfeker) with brain trouble
while in ttvs cab of a Baltimore and
Ohio train Monday night, took place
yesterday afternoon at Seymour Ind
Mr. McCarthy was attacked with thedisease which ended fatally while tak-ing the Baltimore and Ohio train bound
for North Vernon out of LouUvilleMonday night. He was discovered, un-
conscious by the fireman, Herman

and was removed to hishome, 2S26 Bank street, where death
resulted from a clot on the brain-M-r.

McCarthy went to the stationto take charge of his train early in
the evening and showed no signs of
illness. Just before leaving the station
he complained of the oppressive heat,
but started hie train as usual. At
Twenty-nint- h street and the canal he
failed to respond to the block 'signal,
and his fireman dUscovered that he was
unconscious on the floor of his cab. The
train was stopped and Dr E. C. Under-
wood was called to attend the stricken
man, who was removed to his home.
Death ensued without the return of
consciousness

Mr McCarthy was born in Wexford
county, Ireland, and was ixt t.us

f" igt His fithjr was a ra Iruuf.oii-tmcto- i
ami hum i uott t - i! ,u

mi of the old ,1, M an 1 1 i iltu'd,unw a pirt of the Pmnsi ui i Ir"
McCaitrn 1m mm i ni mm that
road after itt tumpUUuii n J was pro-
moted to the position of engineer m
1SG4 He had been connected with thBaltimore and Ohio & rue 1S7G.

Kaiser Inquest .1

tAn inquest into the death of ("onr-u- l -
Kaiser, the s'lioonkpepu s ho w s
killed by Cornelius Johnson, iorMwill be hcM by Coionfir KeJlv t"moi- -
row morning at iu:30 o'clock. The fu-
neral will be held at 1 o'clock this af-
ternoon from the residence on the New --

burg road ancKat 2 o'clock frorr el

F nrfrcliral church. The burial
will be in Eastern cemetery.
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TOBACCO MANUFACTURES FOR
APRIL Am TOE TEN MONTHS

LiSlt buMress Is the,record of tobacco manu-
facturers during- April This, howeer, accord-
ing to the Western Tobacco Journal is

as tli3i? is in only one line uf jmoJuc-tio- n

a fallUig oTt fiom the flgu-e- s of April,
li04 The Internal reenue eoilectiors totaled
up In April to $.1 cm 27y 45. Which is an in-

crease over April, 1904, of $22 3S0 15. or one-ha-

of 1 per cemt As eomfpared with March,
1005, there was a decrease In the "internal reve-
nue collections of $62tt.0(7 27, or 15 per cent
Tho best showing In revenues of any of the to-

bacco manufactures made during Apri was
that of tobacco, which amounted to $1,G17,-SS- 0

52, or about h of 1 per cent
over April. 1W4 The collections for

clpara in April amounted to $1,599 01 i 21, which
is an increase over April, 190t, of ?5,4-"-5 4i. or
about d of 1 per cent

The output of chewing and smoking tobacco
mado a nominal gain of 51,070 pounds,or one
fifth of 1 per cent., over April, 1004. In view
of the steady gains registered each month this
year over the aame moii-th- in 1004, this slight
Increase indicates a sluggish condittoa during
April.

The production of cigars daring April ap-
pears to hayo Doen rather dull, as a gain of
only l,SlS,'-lSa-, or per cent , was made
over Apt 11, 1004. As eompnred- With the pre-

vious tmonth of March, 1903, a decrease of
53,742?510, or 10 per cent., is shown

Smail clfrar3, which have heen making a v
i iuw una year, again sncov w, decrease in

the April returns. As compared with April,
1904, (small cigars deereased 3"2oS,(kS0, or 5 per
cent.

Cigarettes medo a fair shewing during April,
and increased over April, 1004., by 5,756,678, or
2 per cent. As compared with the previous
month of March; 10C5, 72.C31.917, or 23 per
cent., lessr cigarettes were manufactured.

Snuff during April surpassed the figures for
April, 1004, by 205,110 pounds, or 12 perjeent.,
a. very nice Increase.

Smoking (and Chewing Tobacco.
The Increases over April, 1004, made .by the

individual districts were small, the largest be-
ing made In the Fifth New Jersey (Newark)
district, with 062,243 pounds, or 46 per cent.
rue irst onto (Cincinnati) district made the
second largest gain, with 202.170 pounds, or 11
per cent. The largest decrease was made in
the First Missouri (St. Ijotiia) dl3trict. with
550,402 pounds, or 9 per cent , and the second
l&rgeat in the Fifth North Carolina (Aehevllle)
district, with 143.938, or 6 per, cmu The same
number of districts made gains last year as
this year and numbered fourteen in all Ten

THREE NEW BANKS AND

APPLICATIONS TO START

The following financial activity io
shown by R. G. Dun & Co.'s local
agency:

New National Banks,

The Hugo National Bank of Hugo, Ind.
Ter. Capital $50,000. JA F. McReynolde,
president; B. A. Nelson, vice president;
Arthur Adaime, cashier; J. H. Jackson,
oasis tan t cashier. .

The Athens National Bank of Athens,
O. Capital Jloa.OOO. W. N. Alderman,
president; H. D. Henry, vice president;
J. D. Foster, Jr., cashier.

The First National Bank of Jasper,
Alia. Capital $50,000. J. H. Cranford, pres-
ident; P. P. Hunter and J. M. Crawford,
vice presidents; Asa Cranford, casihier.
Succeeds Bank of Jasper,

The Huntington National Bank of Co-
lumbus, Ohio. Capital $400,000. Succeeds
P. W. Huntington & Co.

Applications To Organize.

The Houston National Bank, of Dotha,
Ala, Capital 550,000. Application filed by
John Sanders.

The First National Bank of Carroll, O.
Capital $25,000. Application filed by J. D.
Huanimel. '

The Oorydon National Bank of Oorj-do-

Ind. Capital $125,000. To succeed Bankof Cory don.
The Jason Wilson National Bank ofMarlon, Ind, Capital $100,090. To succeedExchange Bank.
The Mount Vernon National Bank of

Mount Vernon, Ind. Capital $50,000. To
succeed Mount Vernon Banking Com-
pany.

' i

New State Banks, Private Banks and
Trust Companies.

The Farmers State Bank of Nowata,
I. T. Paid capital $10,000. W, P. Rlngo,
president; A. M. Gott, vice president;
Charles Ringo, cashier.

The United Security Co. of Baltimore,
Md. Organizing.

The Deposit and Savings Bank ofSnowHill, Md. Organizing.
The Citizens' Loan and Trust Co. ofNorth Wilkesboro, N. C. R. W. Gwynn

president; H. W. HOrton, secretary and
treasurer. To commence business Septem-
ber 1.

Tho Farmers' and Merchants Bank ofWllllamstown, N. C. Paid capital $15,000
Dv S. Biggs, president; J. D. Biggs, vice
president. To commence business June 1.

The Clermont Cpunty Bank of Batavia,
Ohio. Organizing.

The Sumner County Bank and Trust
CO. of Gallatin, Tex. Capital $25,000. Or-
ganizing.

The Bank of Boyklns, Va. Paid capi-
tal $10,000. W. W. White, president; W. A.
Powell, vice president; W. M. Kebler,
cashier.

The Bank of Taylors vi lie, Ga. Organiz
ing, capital 2&,uoo.

The Ponca State Banl? of Ponca, Okla.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

MONETARY.

Tuesday Evening, May 30. There was no
business transacted In financial circles
it being a legal holiday. Banks were closed,

likewise brokers offices, and, there was no ses-

sion of the New Tprk Stock Exchange.

EXCHANGE CLOSED
ON" ACCOUNT OF

DECORATION DAY.

Owing to this being Decoration Day and a
legal holiday, the sitoqk, grain and cotton mar-
kets throughout the country were closed.

FOREIGN FINANCIAL

Londwi, May 80 Money was In good demand
In the market for the Stock Exchange
and month-en- d requirements Discounts were
steady. On the Stock Exchange there was re-

newed firmness--, stlnruIartM ,by the latest news
regarding the Japanese naval victory, though
attention largely centered on contangoes. Con-

sols were strongly suTTKned. but eased to a
fraction below tho best quotations of tha day.
Home, mills were firm, being emvmraged by the
weather. Americano opened steady and were
fairly upheld at parity, although an eaerter dis-

position was manJfss'ted Business was restrict-
ed, owing to the holiday In New York Prices
dropped a fraction and later business was duil
Grand Trunk was buoyant on bear covering
The feature of foreigners woo the strength of
Japawee 4a and t'ha eaknens cf Russians Im-

perial Japanese Government Cs of 1004 were

quoted ait 1T0M; ClosHrg quo'atlois Consols

for mon-- v U 1 HI d f'r tb? account (July)
til 5, Atchison 83, do pre- -

fen '1 104S. Baltimore and Ohio ltt$i, Cana-ilU- n

Pacific 151, Chesapeake and Ohio 50,
Chicago Clrtat Western 19H. Chicago. Milwau
ktc and St Paul 17'), De Boeri 17JS Denor
anil Rio Orande 2'i do prefer id Ma Erie
il . do flr-- t pi pfei rtrl 80 2 p.nn pre

ferred Illinois (Vn ral 1W L. ui lliv and
Naahvillf Missouri Kiiisas and Txis
ii7 t , New oru tr,ttfil II INu fulk and

iM.cin H21'!. do mi ud Ontirlo and
W.Uin M ferine anli ' Mlnr- -,

')'t Kuilinr du flr1- -

jtI 11 fM 1 t .uj . Srn lit

j p- - rf in 't1 SnUh' r I

, , in. pn In

,i fei re "

, t, Bar
. M 3 n 2

three montne' bllN
of bullion laki n i

balance ti da w tiv
Parts, Mi r

op "it--J firm a
''iu.9 tiou'J r u

districts last year manufacturing lfO.OCO pounds
of tobacco Rhow decreases, as against twelve
this year.

Tlie Month of April ' ,

The following are the statistics for April, as,
compiled by tho Western Tobacco Journal:

April, March, April.
1905. 1903. 1004.

Tobacco, lbs. 2a.iWJ4.775 32052 020 2fl.913.705
Cigars, No .533,004.403 5S(i,7ifi 913 531,1S5,923
Small cigara. (3,139,111 C9,(J72.000 5,417,600

Pmall cigarettes
At $1 08 19.07'5,143 200,301,240 190.505 040
At 54c 43.SCC.00O 63,134.316 JiS.500,000

Totals . ..240. 781,143 313.4Vi,555 216,00010
Large olgei'ts 5SS.510 504.0C0 OC5.040

Totals. .241.3B7.05H 313,000 Cf 5 235 CIO.OSO
Snuff, lbs. 1. S81.C8D 2,3 10. 353 1, (555. T3

Ten Months of Fiscal Year.
i. Thcrea?e.

n?ob, lbs,.. 275, 724284 267,253 532 8,470-- , 752
Cigars, No.5,05S,703,(45 5,WG, 402.079 a07.300.0CC
Sin cigars 090,043,907 577,127,855 112,916,052

Small cigarettes
At $1.0S. ..2,25(1,059,787 2,233,1W,273 23,794,512
At 54a... . 476,202,156 4SS.473.5CO 37,7S3,(15G

Totals .. .2,733,221,943 2,071.016,775 CUWUOS
clg'ts 0,OG8,8K3 C733.1D0 233,fc03

T. clg'.U 2,740,183,626 2,678,371,905 61,810.801
Snuff, lbs . 17,659,407 17(S10,SSl '151,477

"Decrease.

TC"SaTlo7 ftSTS'Bl lln
tlon. Snuff alone shows a poor record, 'and the
probabilities ar that It will cloee the year alio
on the safe side. For the ten months the pro-
duction of snuff ehows a Ipsa ofTeqs than 1
per cent. In all other llnea the output in
creased as, follows" Tfehacco 3 per cent ; c'gara
2 per, cent.; small cigars 19 per cent.; cigar-
ettes 3 per cent.

Tour Months of Calendar Year.
1900. 1904. Increase,'

Tob.. lbs.. 111.21623 100,733 031 10.4t3.Wl
Cigars. No 2,128,571,759 1,0931,247,819 1.5,123 970
Srrk cigars. 24411,611 273,271,0JG 29,100,305

Small clearettea
i. 8S2.120,9S9 S22.918.210 59,211,779

jAt 54c... X 189,704,704 171,?21,297 18,553,407

TotaB ...1,071,834,603 994.039.5O7 77,795.183
Xj-e- . Clg'ts. 2.C2S.410 2,810,780 182 370

T- - clg'ts.1,074.408,103 99C,850,2S7 77,612,818
Snuff, lbs.. 7.513,104 7.010.919 507.183

Decrease.
The record for ttfe first four' months of the

current year compared with the same period In
1904 shows a gain in all manufactures but
small cigars, the loss of which amounted to' 11
per cent The Increases were: Tobacco 10 per
cent. ; cigars 7 per cent. ; cigarettes 8 per
cent.; snun: i per cent.

Capital $15,000. T. B. Stratford, president;
David Story, vice president; Arthur Hess,
cashier.

The American Banking and Trust Co.
of Houston, Tex. Organizing.

The Bank of Stoney Creek, Va, Incor-
porated. Capital $10,000.

Investment News.

Ldulsburg, N. C The $10,000 5" per cent.
bonds of the Lodlsburg School

district recently authorized have been
sold to a Chicago firm for $10,644.

San Antonio, Tex. The $00,000 4 per
cent, improvement bonds were awarded
to the San Antonio National Bank at a
total premium of $2,950.

Grafton, W. Va. The $25,000' m per
cent. optional school bonds
Were awarded to W. R. Todd & Co. ata premium of $450.

Wood County1, O. A. Kleybblte & Co.
were the highest bidder for the $50,Q00 3

Eer cent. road Improvement
their bid being $51,300 for the en-

tire issue. There were twelve other bid-
ders.

Jackson County, Tex. The $15,000 court-
house bonds were purchased by the State
Board of Education.

Fort Valley, Ga. The $12,000 5 per cent.
water and' light bonds were

awarded at 10S.20.
Des Glazes Bayou, La. Tho $33,000 5

6er cent. Red River and Bayou
Glaizes levee district bonds were

awarded to Dr. W. G. Owen at a pre
mium of $170.

Graham, N. C.vThe $10,000 5 per cent.
school bonds were awarded ,to

Seasongood & Mayer at a premium of
$cee.6o. , v

Tennessee StateV-Th- e State Sinking
Fund Commissioners have 'purchased

additional bonds, making the total
amount purchased to date $1,937,300.

Miscellaneous.

Shelby county, Tenn. All bid .for the
$1,000,000 3& per cent, courthouse bondswere rejected as unsatisfactory. The
The bonds will be offered again In the
near iuture as 4 per cents.

DanviLle. Va. An election will be' heldon June 20 to vote upon the proposition
to Issue $50,000 improvement bonds.

Lake City, Fla, A bill will be present-
ed to the Legislature asking for authority
to Issue $135,000 Improvement bonds.

Waco, Tex. An election will be held onH
june 60 to vote upon the question. of Issu-
ing $400,000 public highway Improvement
bonds, or to raise $50,000 yearly by levyinga epecia'. tax under the law.

Greenville, N. An election will beheld on May 30 to vote uponthe question
of issuing $125,000 bonds for street Im-provements and various other purposes.

Franklin Ind. The matter of tesuin
$42,000 bonds for school buildings will be
submitted to the voters at an electlorR
and e authority will also, heasked for the issuance of $15,000 water
bonds.
JeaAyl'-le- . Pa. The question of issuing

will be submitted tote "W

recent battle in w Straltj of Korea. Russian
bonde were at 490, for tha ftmt time In months
being below par. At the cloeo the market was
calm and prices were sustained. Russian: Im-
perial 4a were quoted at SS30 and rtUMte'n
bonds of 1004 at 40O. T3ie private rate cf dis-
count waa 1 per cent. Three per cent, rentes;r 7c for the ecoount Exchange on Lon-
don 2M ISc for checks.

Berlin, May 30 Trading1 on "the Boerse to-

day waa active, owing to the hopes entertained
of peace in the far Daet, and nusMana roae

per cent Exchong3 on London 30 marks
33 pigs, for checks. Discount rates:
Short bills 3 per cent.; three months bUla 2V4
per oeniL

St. Petersburg, May 80. The Bourse showed
no signs of panic y. Fours again closed at
S3-- .

LOCAL MARKETS.

(Unless otherwise speoifled or In the case cf
produce, etc.. handled by commission men or
brokers, without charge, these quotations rep-

resent the prices charged by wholesale dealers
of this city. Produce quotations represent the
prices charged by sitolippers )

,

BEANS Northern hand-picke- d $1 S3 per bu. ;

Indiana new beans $1 SO per bu ; Lima beans6c per lb ; Oallfornda pinks $2 20 per bu(
New York red kidneys $3 25 per bu.

CEMENT, LIMB AND PLASTER Portlandcp men t $1 6008 50 per bbl ; Louisville cement08g2c per bbl , lime SOciper bbl plaster Paris
$1 602 per bbl

CHEffiE wew York Cheddars 14c, West-
ern chedders 14c; full cream flats and twins
14c, full cream dairies 14c; full cream, lone
hornfe 14; skim goods dIOc.

COFFEE Washed Guatemala 1314c; Mara,
caibo lligl3c, Laguayra lli2c; Mocha

Java 252Sc Green Rio: Fancy 3c,
choice 12c, prime llc, good 11c, roastimrgrades llff?12c. Santos IKg-lS-

FEATHERS Prims white goose 4Sc per lbgray 30ft35c, No 1 old 30'i6o. dark andmixed old goose ISiSk;, white duck 3Sf?-lf-

old ant mixed duck 25Wjc
FLOUR Jobbing traxte quota ions ar3 as fIowa Minnesota epring patents $( 25.;o eibbl , pla'n patents trips 23. straights $5 76(&

familv jfjfi. low graces $4 6ft, winter patents'
$5 15, winter straight 6 50g5 75: l"-- srade
$4EN 25, bulled neaJ 1 25 per 100 lbs -

FIELD oCED Belling prices from store
Choice timothy $1 4(rf&1 50 pr bu , clover7 7S, urchard $ I lf5f 45 , bluf grass, fancyyiwM. id tap fancj HT.ijc English Mue-t,ra-

$1 4Xt, Souchein millpt $1 15, cow ptas

1'UREIGN AND PACT FTC DRIED FRUITSCurrants, per lb l&'c, raisins, London
p.i hox $1 5(1 Sultana raisins 12 Uc 111'. musoauU in boxes 5(j--

- H ma nt w ift'lUc, peaches 0'2c
in iars (1(?2c in tags 7c

l. U"jt Pi r Ian dates 6c,
'1 spplt- - Oc
ir( f t hiy in car

' ! cIoa er hav
tlmrh No 1

Tvj f r baled hav,

giii.- - 1 ait
i i fin Nd 1

V V No
rdaited beef hide-- .

ft dM kin nnrt
i N 2 0i , (.

M M I ' '

t , . t . !,! . I . I

LOGAN C. MimftAT. Prest. J. S. BOGKEB. Vice Prest R. F. WARP1ELD, Cashier.
CHAS. C. CARTER, nt. Cashier. FORREST U MOSELEY, Aest. Cashier.

AMERICAN
KY. .

United, States Excellence of Service For
Deposits Invited and Certificates Issued

' Therefor, If On Six Months.

1836.

Hides, Feathers, Sheepskins, Ginseng, R oots, Beeswax, Tallow, Dried Fruit, etc.
233, 235 and 245 E. Market St., ICy.

REFERENCE ANY BANK IN Dun's Mercantile Agency,
Bradstreet's Mercantile Agency.

Weekly price list mailed to shippers. If you desire same, write us.

$1 2C; country skins 00c$l; lambskins 40a5Cc;
horse hides, No. 1 large $3 25; No. $2.25.

KRAUT casks $5; --bbl., 15 gal-
lons $2.25.

MILL OFFALMn car lots: Bran 19.5020;
phoru tlOlD.&O. Prices aro $1.50 per ton
higher In. bags.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS Caramels 21c
per gallon; New Qrleana molasses, open kettle
&G&Sc; centrifugals 2430c; aorghum 3538c
per gallon, according to quality.

NUTS Dealer priced are as follows: Al-
monds 14c per lb. ; filberts 10c: CalJCornJa

French walnuts 12c; peanuts, fancy
Virginia 64c; choice Virginia 6c; Texas pecana
8lCc; home-grow- n pecans lOo; cocoamits
per 100; mixed nut 11c per lb,; Brazil nuts
lc; chestnuts T7Hc.

OlL& Castor, No. 1 QCc per gallon; No. 2
7Sc; linseed 4Sc for raw- - and 40c for boiled. 1c
less In lots; lardVjil, winter strained 56c;
extra) No. 1 51c, No. 1 42c; No. 2 39c, gaso-
line, $7 degrees 10c; stove gasoline 12c; ben
zine, ,63 degrees 11c; straits oil 33c; black ell
0il8c; golden, machinery 12c; extra golden lu-

bricator 25c; Corliss cylinder 35c; cotton-see-d

oil, refined 34c per gallon, pewleas pastry oil
37c; coal oil, Kentucky test HHc; Indianallo; water white, 150 degrees 12Vc; head-
light, 175 test 13c; turpentine 70c.

PAINTS AND COLORS Strictly pure whlta
and red lead 6c per lb., less 2 per cent, dis-
count fof cash. Colors Venetian red llHc;
yellow ochre c.

RICE Louisiana, broken 3o per lb.; fan,cy
5c; Japan 4c; Java Gc; Indian head 6Vic; Caro-
lina hedd 5c; fancy Patna ec.

ROOTS Clean ginseng, Kentucky $e0.E0
per lb.; Indiana $6.50(37; Southern ginseng $7
7.50; "Golden Seal" yellow root $1; May apple
3c; blood root 7c; Virginia make root 3Cc; Sen-
eca snake root45c, pink root 1213c lady flip-
per 5c. Dealers do not want ginseng split, or
unstrung, and washed before dried.

SALT Delivered in dray-loa- d lota as follows:
Ohio rvor bbl. $1.21; do u. bbl WJc;
Michigan bbl. (medium) $1 12, do
bbl (medium) 06c; do bbl. (tine) 89c; do

bbl ; dairy salt $1.6S2.33 per bbl.;
freezing salt, 200-l- sacks OOo.

TALLOW No. 1 4Vi4Hc; No. 2 4o.
WINDOW GLASS Discounts are now as fol-

lows from Iis-- October 1, 1JJ03: First three-brack-

sizes 00, 30 and 5 per cent.; all other
sizes 90 and 30 per cent.

WOOL Quotations are for Kentuokyand In-
diana, wool. For Southern wool quotations are
from ltf tV 2c per Ibf lower on grease wool:
Burry 17iCciclear grease 32i3c; medium

4.2c, coarse, dingy 3C
39c; black wool 2C2Sc.

REFINED SUGAR PRICES.
The following prices on refined sugars to re-t-

merchants are beJteved to approximate a
fair price In the Louisville market:
Crystal dominoes . ..8 00 No. 3 s. 5.92
Eagle tablets .7.0') No. 6 5.67
Cut loaf 7.25 No. 7 5 62
cubes. :..aea No. 8 5 B2
XXXX powdered.. .6 52 No. 0 5.47
Powdered 6.47 No. 12... 5.32
Stand, gran. bbls....10 No, 13.. 5.22
Stand, gran. b. ..6.57 No, 14 5.12

GRAIN.
wheat-n- o.

t2 red and Iongberry .v....?t 00
No, 3 red and longbetry ,. OS

Rejected igfic less, on levee lc less,
CORN

New No. 3 , ,
New No. 3 white

OATS
No. 3 .white
No 2 mixed . ...4... i

RYEl
No.' 2 Western 1 8$
No. 2 Northwestern

Tte prices for 'wheat are thew paid by deal-
ers; the quotations for corn, oats and rye are
selling prlceti.

, PROVISIONS.
MDSS PORK $11.
HAMS Choice sugar-cure- Jlght and special

cute llllc; heavy to medium ll12c.
BACON Clear rib sides 9c; regular clear

sides 9c ; breakfast bacon 13ga.4c ; sugar-cure- d

shoulders So; bacon, extra 9c; bellies,
light Hc, heavy 9V&C.

ilyAXtD Prime steam In tierces &Uc; choice
leaf In tierces c. In tubs Sc; pure leaf lard
In tierces Sc, In tubs 8c, In firkins 8cBULK M EATS Ribs 8c; regular clear
SV6fc; extra rfiort SMc.

DRIED BEEF 12c.

IRON AND
IRON BARS $2210 for base.
TCOD STUEL OKSQZc per lb. for baee.
SOFT STDEIj $2.48 for bass
STEEL ROOFING Corrugated ?2 052,40;

v crimped $2.50 rer square
BLACK SHEeA No 10 f2.25; No. 12 $2.35;

No. 14 ?2.40, f?T16 f2 00 Nos. 18 and 20
$2.75, Nos 22 and 24 $2.95; No. 26 $2.05; No.
27 $3 per 100 lbs.

GALVANIZED BHEETS-0- O, 10 and 5 per
cent, discounit

CUT NAILS $2 20 base.
PLAIN BLACK WIRE $1 05 for No. 9 per

10O lbs-- .

GALVANIZED WIRE $2.23 for No. 9 per
100 lbs.

BARBED WIRE Painted $2.23; galvanized
$2 .'5 per 100 lbs

HORSE SHOES No. 2 and larger. Juniata
$1 ba?t; Perkins' $4 base; Burden $4.23 per
keg

HARROW TEETH $3.25 per ICO lbs.
MACHINE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount.
CARRIAGE BOLTS 70 per cent, discount.

COTTOU--
.

Middling 8Hc; strict middling Hx

AND FRUITS.

Thae prices ere wholesale.
DUTTEH Packing 14c per lb.; good coun-

try l&10c; Elgin 23c la b tuba, 23c in
30-l- b tuba; Elgin lb. prints 24c

EGGS 1414Hc, case count; renandled 14Vi
16c
POULTRY Hens llc lb ; roosters 5cpr lb. ; chickens, small and medium $1.G0&3

per dozen, large $L505 50 per dozen; ducks
10c per lb ; turkeys tXg10c per lb

Fltli IT apples Ben Ia1a S4 50 oer bbl.:
nancy Ruseett ?4 50 per bbl ; Havana pine-
apples $3 75 per crate; bananas $11 75 per
bunch, California navel oranges $2 75'i 25 per
box, Turkey figs ll12c per lb , new Pers a
datiM 5c per lb ; new Fard dates 10c pr lb ,

Florida grapefruit $3 ier box, Messina
lemons $2.75 pea" box, California lerntms $2 3

"VEGETABLES Owl cms ?W5i pr bbl ,
leaf lettuce 75c per bu , bome-gr-c "n lettuce $t
per bu ; parsley 5Cc per dozen, egg plants $2
per dozen, green beans $2 pea hamper, home-
grown radishes 15c per dozen bunches, FlorHa
tinrifl,toes $2 50 per crate, Northern cabbage $21
pei ton , home-grew- n potatoes $2 per bbl :

Southern ppprs $.1 50 per crate, turnips $1 75
pi hbl , cucumbeis 4c pr dozen, red peppura 6
50c pii '1 iztn. carrots $1 75 per bbl , home
grown biets 4ic p'--r rlozen bunrhes, homf-- g own
turnips lit pei (iozen bumhes h
Bttawbtint" $1 irri'5 per six gallon crate,
peas $2 .".u per ci ate

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
by the Central Stock Exchange
Central Stock Yaidd )

boulMille, Mai 30 Cattle Receipts 41 4
head Th e maiket w as dull and draggy to-

day Hi 'UkIi stfai at es trda 's prlc'S The
Choi'- uti hni ittl ' iro billing mm e readily
than urn t'let class rjinmon half-fa- t graaS'v
cattle ar. Vfi) little sought after, and arav hard
to dispose of at anything like satisfactory
prlc-- No haj shipping cattle hei e
feeling barel steady There 1a a limire.i ria'
mam! for the be3t s'uckerv and fetders r t go id
pi Ices, with very few of that class clming

mm n irugh and feeders verv
to at a luvi pi ice Bulls and earner- -

1

"To Every Man
a Square Deal

LOUISVILLE,
Depository. Unsurpassed

Collections.

ESTABLISHED

Louisvillo,
LOUISVILLE,

HARDWARE.

PRODUCE

We have been doing business
on those principles for many
years. If you wish to get a
"square deal," let us quote you
our prices on the good enduring
quality for bricks.

yoramic bncK uo
LOUISVILLE, KY.

CAPITAL AND
SURPLUS

31,000,000,

DEALERS

about steady. Choice milch cows are selling
fully steady; thin, small cows slow

Calves Receipts B0 head The ma ket open-
ed up 25.-&0- lower 'than yesterday, btst eals
$5Qft25, something extra a shade higher, com-
mon calves $3 4.

HogsReceipts! OSp head. Both local and for-
eign packers were Well represented and every-
thing here sold early at an advance of 6c over
yesterday's prices; best 120 Iba and up $5.40;
00 to 120 lb. $5.25; light pigs $4.75; roughs $4
04.75. Market closed about steady.

Sbeep and Lambs RTfce.pts 84 head. Mar-
ket about steady at yesterday's prices, which
were about steady on sheef) and 2350c lower
on lambs; best fat sheep $3.50(34; best spring
lambs $77.30.

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Choice to prime shipping steers.. .f5 25 5 60
Medium to good shipping steers 6 00 6 25
Choice butcher Bteera.. 4 50 5 00
Medium to, good butchers 3 50 4 25
Coramolv to medium butchers 3 00 3 50
Canners. , . 1 OCKf 1 73
Good to choice feeders 4 0t 4 50
Common to medium feeders 3 00 3 50
Good to extra stock steers 3 C0 4 00
Common to medium stock steers.... 2 75$$ 3 CO

Good to choice stock heifers 2 CCJ 3 CO

Common to medium stock heifers... 1 77$2 2 23
Plain light mixed etockers 2 250 2 75
Good to choice bologna bulls a O0 3 50
Medium to good bulls.....1.....,... 2 60(3 3 OO

Choice veal calves B (Xm 6 25
Common to inedlum calves 3 00(3 4 00
Choice to fancy milch cows 35 OOfifW 00
Medium td good milch cows 23 OO0W Oo

Plain common milch cows....... ...15 0020 00
HOGS.

Choice pack. . . butch., 200 to 300 lbs. 6 40
Medium packers, 160 to 200 lb . . . . 5 40
Choice light ship., 120 to 1C0 lbs... . 6 40
Choice pigs, 100 to 120 lbs,., 6 23
Good pigs. 80 to 100 lbs 4 75
Light Pigs. 50 to SO lbs. 4 75
Roughs, 130 to 500 lbs. . . . , . 4 C0 4 75

SHEEP AND LAMBS.
Good to extra shipping sheep 3 600 4 6d
Fair to good 2 75 S 25
Common to medium.......... 1 500 3 25
Bucks 2 00 3 00
Extra shipping Iambs,., 7 00 7 50
Best butcher lambs.. . . . 6 00 6 60
Fair to good butcher lambs.... . 3 000 5 73
Common tall-en- d lambs .7.. 4 50 5 00

(Reported by the Louisville Live Stock Ex-
change, Bourbon Stock Yards.)

Louisville, May 30. Cattle The recslpts oX

cattle- y were very light, 20 head; for the
two days l,2io. There was a scarcity of buy-
ers In the cattle pens partly due to the
fact that It Is a legal holiday and partly pn
account of the majority of the buyers having
supplied themselves Yesterday. The general
tone of the market was extremely quiet
throughout the day, without any material 'or
notlceabls change in values. Desirable butcher
cattle continue selling more readily than any
other classf and the common and trashy kinds
very draggy. Nothing much doing In the feed-
er and stocker department, and no change in
values. Bulls and canners steady. Choice
milch cows slow; ths common and medium
kinds almost unsalable; a good many unde-
sirable cows lying around the pens which sales-
men were unable to dispose of No heavy ship-
ping cattle here market on that class
nominal. Tens rainy well cleared up this evan
ing, but indications for a very slow and unsat
lsfactory trade tnrougn tna week

Calves Receipts 66 head; for two days 165
The maiket ruled steady, but slow; best
o.ou; common ana rougu cauves auu and hard
to get ria or

Hogs Receipts ox nogs 70S head; for two
days owing to tne ngnit supply on sale
'and favorable advices received from other mar
kets, prices aavance.il ivc per 1U0 pounds; bulk
of the sales being maae, iw pounds and urv
$5 40; lighter pigs ranged from $4 50 to $4.76
and roughs $3.60(ff4 75. The pens were well
cleared, out tne market closed slow

Sheep and Lamoo Keoejpts of sheep and
Lambs very light; for , two days onjy 2,283
head The market was quiet, without any
change in values; bsat fat sheep $3.30 4;
oholce spring lambs $7T.60; butcher Iambs
and common sheep dujl Good, active demand
for choice stock ewes at $3 603.75; something
rancy selling a smaae Detter. uommon old
toothless ewss not wianteo.

Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 30. Cattle Receipts 7.

000, Including 1,600 Southern; market strong,
active; choice export and dressed beet Bteera
$5254itf; fair to good $4.23gt25; Western-fe- d
steers $4 50&5.75; stockers and feeders $3 25
4.75; Southern steers $3 60I&6.10, Southern
cows $2.503 75; natfves $2 254.eG; native
heifers $3 2S5; bulls $2.80Q4.5O; calves
5 50. Hogs Receipts 12.0CO; market opened
5o higher; advance lost; top $5 32U; bulk of
sales $5.2ZHo30, heavy $5.2505 30; packers
$5.32H; PiS9 and lights $4 755.27H- - Sheep-Rec- eipts

5,700, market strong, active; native
Iambs $0 60Stf.25; Western lambs $3 7507 30";

fed ewes and yearling $45.75; Texas clipped
yearlings, $4 755.25; Texas clipped eJie?p $4.15

h.io; s toe Rem ana reeders .l&vi.T?,
Chicago.. -

Chicago. May 30 Cattle Receipts 3 5C0
head; market steady; good to prime steers ?3,.G0

6.40; poor to medium $45 40; stocker and
feeders ?2.7535; cows $2 HflC; canners $1 50.S
2.40; heifers $2.C0iff5 25; bulla $2.00g4.60;
caUes $304l.5Ol Hogs Estimated receipts for

y i,uwj neaa, Xi,uw; market
steady to 5c higher; mixed and butchers $5,205)
5.42H; good to choice heavy ' $5 3005 37 U
rough heavy $4 7505.25; light $5.205.40; bulk
of sales at $5.S55.40 ' Sheep Receipts 13 003
heaa; sheep an-- lambs steady to strong; good
tO choice wethers, shorn $4 60Sj5; fair to choice
mixed, thorn $3.504.40, Western shesp. shorn
$icso; naiive laanps, enorn $4.7&5fo.o; Western

LEAF TOBACCO.

Tuesday May 30. The Offerings o
day on the local tobacco breaks1 were smajl and
the quality of the Burley was poor, as only
common and medium grades were offered. Con
dition, though, waa good and bidding was brisk
at full quotations, bu't no ad vanes was noted
In any grades. The dark market was un-
changed over last week,- quaJLty was fair and
condition poor. Old trasbes, lugs and1 long re- -

hand Ling leaf were In good demand. All grades
were firm at last week's1 quotations.

The following Is the report of offering y

on the LouUyllle market. Including all the
warehouses : Ihds.
Burley. . , ?5
Dark 3d

Total C4
Original Inspections , 40
Reviews 24

First sale at the Kentucky Ware-
house.

COTTON MARKETS.

New Orlean-s- May SO Th spot cotton mar-
ket is almost at a standstill, the stock is in
strong hands and the sunk 11 lists offered by
factcra are hell well above board figures Sales
SCO bales including WX to arrive, dplivers-- cm
contracts 4W Quotaiilns unchanged,

good ordinary 7Vc, low middling 8c:
middling Sc, go d middling 8 15 ll'e; ml idling
fair &y4c rerelpLs 4'Xi bfl-rs- stock 14fl 707
Futures openc--1 steai at a decline of from 47points, influeiiced by lwer Liverpool Unfavor-
able wea'her in a larga flection of the cotton
belt ho.we'v er together with peace rumors, eent
prlc3 up fcoi a.fLer the opening lfi points
above last evening' flnaJs The market was
fairly active aru3 Ph? fluctuations numerous,
though narrow. The maike-- t closed firm Jan-
uary lost net 3 points, while the o.her positions
gained 4 point

L.iei-pvo- l Maj 30 Fpot cotton In modrat4
dcmarul, pi lce3 10 points loAr mid-
dling filr ."ll'M, Km! ml ldllr g 4 S7 1, middling

tfh3 low mi Ml riff I 5id k od , ,1 nary 4 iCd,
nrlinarj 4 1'rt Tlie a . tin- - day were

MJps if which Vn we t r speculation
and expi 11 iivlu'el ' TO jnerlcan;

lOCO u.p i lu Hns 12 700 Amwlcan
Futures ojwnel ,uei ml )ed steadv.

$-

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool Ma t --Spot nominal

dull Mav n if ia fulv 6a 9Hd Sep--i

tember oa 7V1 ' ii ' steady AnTi - do
lean mixed 4s " tl, lUtuxefwHUBB Mav nunv
inal, July 4a 04.

themselves.
deposits

your Savings

where your principal be absolutely safe, and draw com-
pound interest.

Southwest Cor. Fifth and Market.

GRAS
WARE LELAIW

M, PROVISIONS, STOCKS
COTTON Af

cents,

REPRESENTED BY
Charles S. Williams and Geo. L. Bacon.

LOUISVILLE OFFICE, 216 FIFTH STREET.
CHICAGO OFFICE, RIalto Bldff. NEW YORK OFFICE, 51 Wail Sr,

Member? Chicago Board of Trade. INew Orleans Cotton Exchange.Chicapo Stock Exchange. St. Louis Merchants' Exchange.., New Cotton Exchange. Chamber of Commerce".New York Coffee Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Association.
Private Wires to AM Prlncloal Points.

Commission N. Y. Stocks,

THE ODELL
' Stocks, Bonds, Grain, and Cotton.

Commissions 1- -8 on Stocks. Securities anj Sold
3 Per Cent. Interest on Stocks After Thirty Days.

406 WEST MAIN
Promnt service. Private wire to principal cities.

'Phones Main and Home 1233 r. l, Manager.

228
AND SOLD

Direct private wires connected with all cities
431. Home 237.

Stocks, Bonds,

Company,

OOFFEE.

LAP,

'g & Co.
Grain, Provisions

FIFTH

Provisions

STREET.

FIFTH
HIGH-CLAS- S INVESTMENT SECURITIES H0UGHT

principal
Telephone

o. C. Hennin
Members I NeV York Stock Exchange,

Chicago Board of Trade.

ORGAN & GO
Stocks and Bonds

Bought for or On Margin. Direst Wireto CUtes,

Home Phone 241 fIFTH ST. Cumberland Main IQl

3CSTYBODS

OFFICE CITY TREASURER.
TjOUISVILLB, KT., MAY 26, 1905.

?250,000.CO of city of Louisville, Kentucky,
3 per cent. Sewer and Park Bonds, dated
January 1, 1D01, due January 1, 1941. Said
bonds are of the denomination of $1,000.00
each, bearing interest at the rate of 3 per
cent, per annum, payable
on the 1st days of July and January Of
each year, principal and Interest payable
In gold coin of the United. States of the
present standard of Weight and fineness,
at the National Bank of the Republic,
New York.

These bonds are Issued by virtue of an
ordinance of the General Council Of the
city of Louisville, Ky., approved October
17, 1900, and published, as by law required,
on the 18th day of October, 1900. Are ex-
empt from any and all forma of taxation
for municipal purposes by the city of Lou-
isville by reason of any present or future
law or laws of said city, and under au-
thority of Section 92 of an act of the Gen-
eral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Kentucky for the government of cities of
the first class in the State of Kentucky,
approved July 1, 1893.

Sealed proposals will be received tintil
12 o'clock noon. Tuesday, June 6, 1205, at
the office of the City Treasurer of the
city of Louisville, Ky., for the purchase
of the whole or any number of aforesaid
bonds In accordance with the following
resolution of the General Council;

Resolved by the General Council of the
city of Louisville: That the City Treas-
urer be and he Is hereby directed to sell
the bonds now in his possession In the
sum of two hundred and fifty thousand
($250,000.00) dollars, as provided for in an
ordinance approved October 17, 19C0. Sealel
bids must be received for said bonds until
12 o'clock noon on a date to be,,named by
said , n6t later than June
6, 1905. The said borids shall not be sold or
disposed of at less than par, and when
sold the proceeds shall be used and ex-

pended under the supervision of the Board
of Public Works of the city of Louisville
in and for the construction of such sewers
as may be provided for by an ordinance
passed by the General Council.

B. BUCKLE, P. B. C
LOUIS SUMMKiRIS, C. B..C.

PAUL C. BA'HTH, P. B. A.
D. "W. PAICKHILL, C. B. A.
Approved May 6, 1905.

CHARLES F. GRAINGER, Mayor.
Proposals must be sealed and addressed

to the City Treasurer'Of the city of Lou-
isville, Ky., and marked "PROPOSALS
FOR CITY BONDS."

The City Treasurer reserves the right to
reject any or all bids or to accept any bid;
mado for any part of the total number of,
any bonds proposed to be purchased, by
any bidder.

No nrooosal will be considered unless
accompanied by certlflea check on a Na-
tional or State Bank doing business in the
cltv of Louisville, payable to the order
of the City Treasurer of the city or o

for 2 ner centum of the face value
of the whole number of bonds proposed
to be purchased by such omaer. necKs
will be returned to the unsuccessful bid
ders.

Purchasers of said bonds to pay accrued
interest on said-- bonds from January 1,
1905, to date of delivery of same.

Bonds will De reaay ior aeuvery in cyy
of Louisville at the office or tne uity
Treasurer on June 6, 1905.

JAMES B. CAMP, City Treasurer.

GENERAL MARKETS.

New Orleans.
New Orleans. May 30 Hog products eteady

Pork Standard mesa $i.ov jara xwnnea
tlerre RKLc: Dure lard 7c Boxed Meats Dry
salt shoulders 6&c; sides 7c Bacon Clear
rib Bides Sic. Ilaims Choice sugar-cure- d lli
in2VjC Rice Per lb, Hunduras In excellsnt
demand; hea4j Be: etralghts 23c; screen- -

insrs lTt2Wc, No 2 lc; Japan In excellent
demand; hear 2c; etralghts 12c;
screenings llftc; No 2 1.700, with actual
sale at l7"3 c for Honduras and 2 for

Fkur--Extr- fancy ?5; patent $5.35.
Corn meal $2.50 Bran 92c Hay No 2 $14;
No 1 $15; choice $10 50 Corn No 2 bulk
white 63c, mixed 62c; yelliw 63o. Oats No. 2
bulk 3Sc Sug&r qurtet: open kettle 34Wc,
open kettle centrifugal 4Q15-16o- ; centrifugal
whites 5Hi yellows 49400c; seconds 344C
Molasses nominal; open kettle 13C6c; centrlf- -

UEflJ 614c syrup nominal ai uunw
tLdy, Invoices Rio- - No. 8s 74c; No. 7s Sc;

No. Os SVc. No. 4a 8c
Nevr York.

New York y 30 Butter Arm; street
pnet, extrt. imery axc, ornciai prices,
oreaijiir c to extra lOiglHc; State
er, omr. extra 182lc; renovated,

510c; Western factory.com-c- .
Western Imitation cream-- c

do fir ts lS18c Cheeseery
full cream, small white, fin

0c choice ligiJ14C, do colored,
fine 0e t choice SQOc, do largre
white fine do colored, fine 9H: skims.
full t.. eh c Efces weak Scale. Penn- -

gvl'ania ami near-o- lancy reieciei? wniie aw,
ch ice 19c do mixed extra t818Ho West-

ern fancy selected 17HC do firsts 17c ?i South-em- s,

poof to fair Sfcl3c Sugar Hoi flay.

For you to take care of the
and then the dollars will

take care of
Make regular of

with

will

York Milwaukee

iD

226
ST.

Locai Bought

3493 MAY.

T.

Main

Cash Principal

6979

Japan!

CAMPBELL, WEBB & CO,

Rooms 4 and 5 Kenyon BIdr.

S
Both Phones 2128.

WILLIAMS COMMISSION GO,,

STOCKS, CRASH,
PROVISIONS, COTTON.
Direct correspondent of The Cells, Com miff

tlon Company of St. Louis.
All Listed Securities Bought and Sold on

Moderate Margin.
TRADES PLACED DIRECT IF DESIRED.

325 Fifth Straat. DatliPhotiit IS17

BANKER ANDV BROKER

Local Stocks, Municipal and
, Corporation Bonds.
Suite 209 and 210 Keller Bulldln

Telephone Main' 4L

Goldsmith, Wolf 8 Lyons
Members

New York Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange,
Louisville Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade,

Orders for investment securities executed
in all markets.

Keller Bid., 5th and Alain sts.,
Louisville, rCy.

J. J. 3. MILLIARD & SON
248 Fifth Street.

Stocks and Bonds.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES X SPECIALTY.

Private wires to Messrs. Ex. Norton & Co.
(Membecw of the New York Stock Exchange)
nd all principal markU.

TAXABLE SECURITIES.

"We have for sale Bank and Trust Com-
pany Stocks, Louisville Gas, Heating and
Traction Co. Stocks; also Kentucky
Wagon Co., and Turner, Day & Wool-wor- th

Manufacturing Co, Stocks, besides,
City of Louisville Bonds.
JOHN W. & D. S. GREEN,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
fit 9 Fifth Street, LoaUrllle, Kjr.

Yielding an Income ofBONDS 1 to S per cent.

AMD ALMSTEOT BROTHERS,

C"nxrTC 810 w Malo trv.

Naval Stores.
Charleston, May 30. Spirits of turpentine

steady at 72c. Rosin steady, A, B. C $3l2Hi;
D $3 67: B $3.72tt, P $3.77, O $3S2, II
$4 C7 ; I $4.W, K $4 75; M $4 05, N $5 1, win-
dow glass $5 55; water wlilte $5 GO

Savannah, May SO. Splrlte of turpentine firm
at 73Hc Roedn flrm; A. B. C $3.75, D S3.S5, U
$3.90; r $3.95. O $4; II $4.30; I $3 40, K $4.80.
M $5.10; N $5.25; window glass $6.50, water
white $5.75.

TVUmlnffton, May 30. Splnia of turp-ntl-

firm: 71c Wd. Rosdn nrm, $3.50 Md. Tar
firm at $1.80. Crude turpentine nrm at $2.CQ,
$1.70 and $5.25.

ANOTHER DEATH FROM
FEVER AT PANAMA.

Washington, May 30. The adminis-
tration office of the Isthmian Canal
Commission has received the following
cablegram from Gov. Magoon, at Pan-
ama:

"E. J. Bonestell died yesterday. S
P. Thomas, American employe at Gor-gan- a,

taken sick with yellow fever 6a
the 24th. Executive committee
adopted resolutions to-d- providing:
for the paving of streets of Panama
City as Indispensable to sanitation of
the Isthmus; also adopted resolutions
fixing eight-ho- ur day for lalorera and
mechanics, commencing June 1,"-- v
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Choke
Of All Our Finest Novelties 'n

Boys' Suits
KT $5.00

Regular prices $6.50 to $10; sizes
2j2 to 10. Russian styles with
sailor or Eton collars; Eton and
sailor blouses; Eton Norfolks and
other novelties ; all materials and
patterns. Choice now, with a big

lot to choose from, for $5.
Also a collection from broken
lines of Norfolks sizes 6 to 16

regular $6.50 and $7.50 vajues,
for $5.

Also some of the very stylish
"Shepherd's Plaids," in Norfolks,
sailors and vestee suits $6.50

and $8.50 values, for $5.

Special values in seasonable goods all over the house
Men's Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings;

Ladies' and Children's Shoes and Hosiery.

Lews
Third and Market.

WEDNESDAY MAT 31, 1905

CITY FEATURES.

Henry Vo-g-- Machine Co. are prepared
with their improved facilities to give ma-

chine and boiler work prompt attention.

MRS. M0YAN GRANTED

DECREE OF DIVORCE.

Is Awarded Custody of Three Chil-

dren Husband Made Charges
of Extravagance.

A decree for divorce waff given by
Special Judge T. L. Burnett to Birdie
Motan from Max Moyan on the charge
of abandonment. The plaintiff waived
her claims of alimony and Is granted
the custody of the children.' The de-

fendant belongs to a well known fam-
ily of Hopklnsville, and several weeks
ago filed a highly humorous answer to
his wife's petition, the pleading be-
ing prepared by John Feland, wag and
Republican politician. He declared
that 7T5?T3nly his wife but he himself
had been guilty of the wildest extrav-
agance. Mrs. Moyan now makes her
home in this city. She was formerly
Miss Myers, niece of Alex. Myers.

LOHG SERVICE

AT NAZARETH ENDED WITH
, MOTHER MARY C. MILLS'

DEATH.

For Fifty-si- x Years She Had Been
Connected With Religious

' Work. .
-

Mother Mary Cleophas- Mills,' for
twelve years Mother of the Community

att Nazareth, died Monday night at Sts,
Mary and Elizabeth Hospital, with
which she had been connected for sev-
eral years.

Miss Mary Ellen Mills, who he was
before entering the ,Nazareth Commun-
ity, was born in Union county, Ky., seven-
ty-one years ago. She entered, the
Nazareth Community at the age of fif-
teen and in 1852 made her first vows.
After studying several years in theCommunity, she labored as a teacHer
at Lexington and Covington and foroome years she was. Superioress at StsMary and Elizabeth Hospital.

For twelve years Mother Mary Cleo-
phas served the community at Naza-
reth as Mother, being selected for threetwms. These were not successive, how-
ever, and in their Interim she acted
in the capacity of treasurer. In Octo-
ber, 1902, Mother Mary Cleophas cele-
brated the Golden Jubileie o.f her first
vows. This was attended by a large
number of sisters and clergy from over
the State.

Mother Mary Cleophas' illness was
contracted in a severe cold with which
she became afflicted last January. Thisgradually became more severe and
complications arose, which., coupled
with her extreme age, finally caused
her dath. During her life, Mother
Mary Cleophas had taught nearly every
pupil at Nazareth who entered the
academy during her life.

The funeral services will take place
at Nazaret'h at 9 o'clock Saturday
morning and the body will be take-- to
that place A special train
for the use of sisters and clergy will
go to Nazareth at 6:30 o'clock Saturday
morning for the benefit of those Who
wish to attend the funeral servdoes.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Etaeto Knoxviile

Through Sleepers Two Trains Dally.

WILL SETTLE CONTESTS
-- FOR NOMINATIONS.

-- r

Democratic Executive Committee Will
Xleet Morning To

Hear Legal Opinion.

The Democratic City and County Ex-
ecutive committee has been called to
meet morning at 11 o'clock,
when a decision will be handed 'down
In the contests which have been filed
by four of the defeated candidates. The

appointed to consult at-
torneys and secure an opinion on the
legal points involved m the contest has
made a report, but this is being kept
secret until it has been submitted to
the full committee and final actjon
taken. The committee has the opinion
of David W. Baird and this opinion will
be the basis of the settlement of the
contests. It has been contended that
the contestants forfeited their right
to make a contest by filing the notice
too late. The contestants are:

P. S. Ray against John M. Adams for
the Democratic nomination for County
Assessor; John E. Cassily, John J. Tier-ne- y

and J. I. Robinson against John
M. Letterle, Chris Mueller and Thomas
Drewry for nominations for Repre-
sentative.

After the contests have been settled
the organization of a campaign eom-rrJtr-

y h- - (ikon im md the work

Railroad Fares Refunded,
As members of the Retail filer-chan- ts'

Association, we are re-
funding1 railroad fares to out-of-to-

customers during tne
races. See association's ad on
tmire 8 in the Courier-Journ- al

this morning.

ETTLED.

Contest of Will of Charles
D. Jacob. ,

THE TERMS NOT ANNOUNCED.

MISS JENNIE JACOB, ONLY SUR-

VIVING CHILD, CONTESTANT.

WIDOW RECEIVED PROPERTY.

By terms which both slde3 stead-
fastly refused to divulge ,the long
pending contest over the will of former
Mayor Charles D. Jacob was settled
yesterday morning when the case was
called for 'trial In Judge Field's court.
Miss Jennie Jacob, the contestant and
only surviving child of Mr. Jacob, is
believed to have received a sum of
money for dropping her claims, but
how much It is impossible to ascer-
tain. The understanding Is entirely
private and no public record was made
of its conditions.

"When the case was called the counsel
on both sides simply announced that
they were ready and that they had
agreed to waive Intervention of a Jury
and submit it on law and facts to the
court. This was merely a formal step,
under which Judge Field gave judg-
ment upholding the will in accordance,
with the evidence Introduced when It
was admitted to probate. The contest
was upon the grounds of mental in
capacity and undue influence alleged to
have been exerted by his widow, Mrs.
Edith Jacob, who was the principal
beneficiary under the will. Consider-
able proof was offered in support of the
contention that Mr. Jacob was not
right mentally during the last few
years of his life, though substantial
evidence was brought out on the other
side to rebut this claim.

Jury Equally Divided.

At the first trial of the case a hung
Jury resulted, six of the panel voting
to upset' the instrument and six hold
ing in its favor. Mr. Jacob died on
Christmas day, 1898, and the will was
probated a few days later. The con-
test was brought by his daughter upon
the last day of the five years allowed
under the statute to institute such a
suit before it would be barred by lim-
itation. Under the terms of the will
the executor, the Columbia Finance and
Trust Company, was to erect a monu-
ment to Charles D. Jacob, Jr., who was
killed In battle at Santiago, and upon
which was to be expended not more
than $20,000. It was to have borne the
Inscription, "The Hero of El Caney."
However, this provision was only to
go Into effect In the event the widow
died within two years after the testa-
tor. Otherwise, Mrs. Edith Jacob was
to receive the bulk of the property af-
ter payment of debts. Mr. Jacob's life
Insurance amounted to $67,000, of which
$54,000 went to pay debts. The estate
also received $12,000 from the sale of
real estate and other sums which
brought the total going to the widow to
about $30,000. Miss Jennie Jacob re-
ceived $1S,000 In insurance money,
which came from policies taken out
by Mr. Jacob for the benefit of hia
children.

The proposition to settle the case
was made by the propounders late
Monday afternon, according to coun-
sel on the other side. After a con-
ference yesterday morning the terms
were accepted. For the contestant
were O'Neal & O'Neal and George
"Welssinger Smith, while for the will
were Judge A. E. Richards, A. G. Don-
ald and Kohn, Baird & Spindle. Mr.
Jacob had three children. Besides the
contestant and his son --was Miss Lucy
Jacob, whose death followed that of
her father.

$1,50 Indianapolis & Return SI. 50
"Big Four Route,"

Sunday, June 4. Special train leaves
Seventh st., Union Depot, 8 o'clock a. m.
Get tickets at 259 Fourth ave., and atdepot. S. J. GATES, Gen'l Agt.

0WENSB0R0 MOVEMENT
TAKING BIG SCOPE.

The memorial adopted by the recent
session of the Owensboro district of the
M. E. Church, South, memorializing the
General Conference of that church,
which meets In Birmingham. Ala., next
summer, to pass a rule allowing theregular appointment of evangelists,
whose business shall be to' give all their
time to the work of holding revivals, Is
considered to be a departure of Im-
portance. It Is a new movement In thechurch named, and, was started by the
Owensboro district, and. Is finding fa-
vor in the other districts.

USUAL HONOR

Paid the Union Dead In
New Albany.

MR. ZEN0R CHIEF SPEAKER.

PARTICIPANTS IN OTHER ,WARS
REMEMBERED.

BUILDING DAMAGED BY WIND- -

Memorial Day was appropriately ob-

served yesterday In New" Albany. Dur-
ing the morning the graves of sol-

diers of the Revolutionary War, the
war of 1812, the veterans who served
In Mexico, the Civil War and the
Spanish -- Am eric an were decorated with
flags and flowers. The Buena Vista
monument in Fairview had many flow-

ers massed around its pedestal, while
the graves of the men who fell In that
battle were strewn with palms, sent
by a comrade now living in Florida,

hThese men served in the Spencer Grays,
a 'company recruited In New Albany,
'Which went to Mexico sixty years ago,
(numbering 100 men. Of this command
there are now surviving Thomas V.
Stran and George M. Smith, New Al-

bany; Emmanuel Aiken, St. Augustine,
Fla.; Jas. Austin, Ocala, Fla,; Calvin
Thomson, Mattoon, III.; "William Cook,
Bowling Ore en, Ky.; Emmanuel Ward,
Burlington, la.; Thdmas Howard,

Ind. and Granville Jackson,
Lawrence county, Ind. The company
was commanded in Mexico by the late
Capt. William D. Sanderson, of New
Albany, who afterwards rose to dis-
tinction in 'the Civil War.

Yesterday afternoon impressive cere-
monies were held at the National Sol-
diers' cemetery, on Ekin avenue, New
Albany, the Hon. W. T. Zenor, of Cory-do- n,

congressman from the New Al-
bany district, delivering the principal
address. The 3,000 graves in the beau-
tiful cemetery were decorated with
flags and flowers by the comrades of
the D. A. R., assisted by the Woinen's
Relief Corps, and the salute for the
dead was fired by Company C, First
Regiment Indiana National Guard.

Heretofore at all the street parades
given by the old soldiers in New Al-
bany, Lucy Nichols, the aged colored
woman who served in the Twenty-thir- d

Infantry, for three years of the Civil
War, had always been a welcome par-
ticipant. The old colored woman
marched with Sanderson Post, of which
she was an honorary member, covering
the distance from the hall to the ceme-
tery as easily as the most seasoned
veteran. Nearly a year ago she was
stricken with paralysis at her home in
the North Side suburb In New Albany,
and since then she has been a helpless
Invalid. Toishow that she was with
the old soldiers in spirit, she sent by
a messenger a quantity of flowers to
be Btrewn on the graves. A few years
ago she was granted, by special act of
Congress, a pension of $12 a month, in
recognition of her services as nurse.

METAL ROOF BLOWS OFF

Causing Considerable Damage To Big
Plant.

Probably over $4,000 loss was caused
by the metal roof and a part of the
wall of the cotton goods department of
the New Albany Woolen Mills falling
yesterday. The accident occurred
about 4:15 o'clock, apparently resulting
from the storm. The stock and ma-
chinery suffered, and this, together
with the injury to the building will
cause severe .loss, which Is said to be
covered by insurance, however.

NEW ALBANY NOTES.

New Albany subscribers not receiv-
ing the Courier-Journa- l, regularly and
promptly will please report to

& Alberts, City News Stand
'building, 137 East Spring street Cum-
berland 'phone ai8 T. Home 504 A.

Miss Mat tie Lena Stogner and Leander
Jackson Hall were married Monday night
by Magistrate Fogle. The ceremony was
performed In the office of the County
Clerk.

Mrs. William Friend, a resident of this
city for many years, died a few daya Ago
at her home in Lafayette, aged seventy
years. She leaves her husband and Ave
cheldlren four daughters and a son.

Newland Edward, the little son of Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Grose, aid grandson of
Mayor William V. Grose, died at neon
yesterday of cholera infanrtnn .t the
honve of his parents, 307 "West Main street.

Prank Graham died yesterday morning
of erysipelas at the home of his grand-
mother, Mrs. George Toope, Moore street,
in tine West Albany suburb. He was
twenty-tw- o years old and a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Graham.

In the case of the State against Chas,
Hlnes, charged with cruelty to animals,
the defendant was dismissed on trial in
Magistrate Fogle'e court, the testimony
being not sufficiently strong to warrant
the Magistrate in imposing a fine.

Mrs. Lurena Jenkins died Monday
night of cancer at the Home of her niece,
Mrs. Ida Plotz, 812 West Main street, af-e- r

a long Illness. She was seventy-thre- e
years old. The funeral will take place
from the family residence this morning.

Miss Florence Whistler, who has been
teaching In the public schools of the city
for the last ten years, and who was re-
cently appointed a teacher in the Indian
school on the Winnebago Reservation, in
Northern Wisconsin, has been directed to
report there for duty July 1.

The Rev. J. H. Hildebrand rector of
St. Catholic church,
in Lefayette township, now making a tour
of Europo, left Rome May 19 for Jeru-
salem and Palestine, where he will re-
main three weeks. He expeots to spend
several weeks in Rome on his return from
the Holy Land.

William O'Connor, who was injured 'a
few days ago while at work at the fac-
tory of the Todd Manufacturing Company,
on Silver street, and who has since been
confined to his home on South street, is
Improving. He was struck between the
eyes by a fragment of wood, which was
thrown from a saw he was operating, and
his scalp was laid open.

The Floyd Circuit Court will be in ses-
sion y. The petit Jury was ordered
to report this morning, but on account
of the contention in regard to the eligi-
bility of one of the Jury Commissioners,
who selected the jury, it is hardly prob-
able that any cases will be tried, al-
though It might be done if there were no
objections on the part of the litigants.

Edward Woods, a former resident of
this olty, employed In the Monon shops
at Lafayette, had his left leg broken at
the hip several weeks ago. After the
plaster cast was removed a few days ago
he again broke the same leg In some man-
ner while asleep. Since then a piece of
bone has been removed, and it Is feared
that amputation will have to be resorted
to. He Is being cared for at St. Elizabeth
Hospital, In that city.

Reports relative to the cost of main-
taining the free delivery mail service In
the cities and towns of Indiana have been
sent out within the last few days from
the Post-offic- e Department at Washing-
ton, and the figures show the cost of de-
livering the mall in New Albany to be
45 JT7 per cent, of the gross receipts of
the office, being the highest percentage
In Indiana. New Albany has but one car-
rier to every 2.091 inhabitants, which cir-
cumstance makes the large cost of the

Heels of'
New Riibber

Experimenting with cushion, heels Is
like flying In the face of Providence. Let
other folks sample the new proposition
that is known only to the maker and stay
with O' Sullivan Heels that are known to
the whole world as new rubbert i

Without new rubber the cushion Is lost.
Without the cushion the mission Is lost.
0 Sullivan Heels are the only new rub-

ber heels In any shoe store. They are
pioneers which, thro U eh benefiting man-
kind, have paved the way for rogues to
fleece a confiding public with junk --rubber
substitutes.

Both makers and dealers help along the
game because the7 see more money In the
trade.

You can have 0 'Sullivan's anywhere for
50c. pair, attached If you Insist.

Of Shoe Dealers everywhere.

free delivery mall service In that city
even more unaccountable.

A meeting Kot the State Board of
Health will be he'.d Friday in Indianapolis,
and It is expected all the Health Officers
of the State will be present. Dr. R, W
Harris, secretary of the County Board of
Health, and Dr. C. W. Mclntyre, secre-
tary Of the City Board of Health both of
this city, will attend. The meeting .will
bo In the nature of a school Of Instruc-
tion for health officers, and a number of

will be discussed of value toaueetlonstheir official capacities.
The first to suffer in- New Albany from

the provisions of a law enacted recently
by the Legislature of that State relative
to the association of men with women of
improper character was Charles Wright.
He is but eighteen years old, and he was
arrested yesterday afternoon by Patrol-ma- n

Sinex, the complaint having been-file-

by his father, Thomas Wright, on the
charge mentioned. He entered a plea of
guilty before Judge Card will in the City
Court and was fined $20, together with a
Jail sentence of ten days, the lightest pun-
ishment provided under the law.

programheTet

FOB BANQTJET FORJUSTICE HAR-
LAN NIGHT.- -

On Occasion of His Seventy-secon- d

Birthday, EouisvilleiBar Asso- -
elation Fays Compliment.

All arrangements have been c;m- -
pleted for the banquet to be given by
the Louisville Bar Association at the
Gait. House night to Jus7
LIUC Willi 11. J.XLUL I cl.ll, Ul,l,tUJJUli,

his seventy-secon- d Dirtnaay. adout. iat
persons will be present and the banquet
will begin promptly atV o'clock.

The toasts will be as follows;
Toastmaster, Edward J. McDermott,

president Louisville Bar Association.
My Old Kentucky Home, ,

Justice John M. Harlan
The Supreme Court Helm Bruce
The Circuit Court of Appeals,

Judge Horace H. Lurton
The Court of Appeals of Kentucky,

Augustus E. Wlllson
The Bar of Louisville,

Theodore L. Burnett
THE MENU.

Canape Ancnovey.
Amontillado.

Salted Nuts. Radishes. Queen Olives.
Consomme Princesse, Rudlshelmer.

Soft-she- ll Crabs, Tartar sauce.
Potatoes Julienne.

Spring Lamb Chops. French Peas.
Pontet Canet. Punch In Orange Baskets.

Pomery Sec. Cigarettes.
Broiled Young Chicken.

New potatoos, browned. Asparagus.
Head Lettuce, with Tomato,

French Dressing.
Ice Cream and Strawberries. Cakes.

Roquefort and Camembert Cheese.
Bent's Crackers, toasted.

Coffee. Cigars.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING '

BY THE CHANGE METHOD.

lAlbert Smith was arrested on Market
street, near Shelby, at 10:30 o'clock yes-
terday morning on the charge of ob-
taining money under false pretenses.
He gave little Information when he was
"sweated," and gave as the excuse for
his Incoherency that he had been drink-
ing hard for the last week.

Monday afternoon he entered the gro-
cery of Peter Delph, 720 East Market
street. He gave his name to Mrs.
Delph as Jennings and relied If his wife
had been there for bro. As she had
not, he bought a ten-ce- nt loaf and ten-
dered a '$10 bill in payment. For
change Mrs. Delph laid out- on the
counter, she says, a $5 bill and the re-
mainder in change. He objected to
breaking the bill then, and asked her
to give him another Ave, saying that
he would make up the difference, and
keeping his $10 bill. Mrs. Delph says
ahe got the bill for him, and after a
few words he walked out, Jeavlng her
$5 short. She does not know how he
got the money.

Yesterday morning Mr. Delph saw
the man on the other side of the street,
and getting three other men to accom
pany him. followed. The man entered
a barber shop, but when he found that
Mr. Delph waa following him, got up
and left, with his face only half shaved
and the lather still clinging to It. He
was met at the door by Mr. Delph and
his friends, and seeing that resistance
was useless, followed them to the
Delph store. He admitted that he took
the money and offered to make good the
loss, but had no money. The police had
been notified, and he was turned over
to Patrolman Trompeter.

To lose is often merely not to
find as a business chance or bar-
gain missed, and thus lost,
through failure to read the ads.

NORMAL GRADUATES TO

RECEIVE DIPLOMAS.

The thirtieth annual commencement
exercises of the normal class of the
Female High School will take place at
8 o'clock night in the audi-
torium of the Female High School
building, at Fifth and Hill streets. An
essay will be read by Miss Alma Leh-ne- rt

on "Importance of Nature Study
and Manual Training in Primary Edu-
cation." Miss Roberta Broadhurst will
read a paper on "Ten Months' Experi-
ence as a Cadet." The address of the
evening will be delivered by the Rev.
"W. H. Ramsay. The presentation of
diplomas will be by Bernard Stehlin,
Jr., chairman on normal and commer-
cial schools.

The list of graduates follows Mioses
Roberta Broadhurst. Lillian Tsa belle
Burke, Eloise Peaslee Cane, K up Cook.
Elvy Curtln, Camille Dickson. Lily
Martin Ferry Ethel Baker Fitzhugh,
Elizabeth Ewing Frazee, Alma Delia
Lehnert, May Belle Lorenz, E. Sallie
O'Neal. Lulie Rudell. Florence N Spin-
dle, Kate Pusey Stith. Katie Alice Te-ha-
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ONE BLAST

Of Lightning Kills Ten
Head of Cattle.

APPARENTLY DIE INSTANTLY.

EOVNB UNDER TREE 1TEAB'

RAIN DELUGES VICINITY.

Ten head of cattle were killed by a
stroke of lightning on tne farm of
George Jacobs, near Straw's mill, five
miles north o Jeffersonvllle, during ,a
storm Monday night. .The animals had
sought refuge from a miniature cloud-
burst under a hickory tree in a large
field where they were pastured. It
was not until some time after the
beasts had been killed that they were
found.

The pasture Is probably a quarter of
a mile from the home of ,MrT Jacobs,
but the Crash was so intense that it
was surmised something had been
Struck. The tree is a large one and
shows little effect of the electric fluid.
It was a favorite place for the cattle
In the field to rest, and when the storm
came up they all hurried to the point.
"When found none of the beasts showed
any marks, and it Is believed thy all
fell at once, dying Instantly. The ani-
mals were valued at $30 each, making,
the total loss $300. No other damage
was done In the locality, but it was one
of the hardest rains known for years.

JEFFERSONVIlXE NOTES.

Five negroes were brought to this city
on bench-warrant- for whltecapplng S. H.
Mayes, were released on bond yesterday.
Bench 'warrants are out for five more.

Under an agreement entered into sev-
eral days ago there was no quorum pres-
ent for a Council meeting last night, and
Mayor Burtti ordered an adjournment un-
til

The money left over from the Federa-
tion of Clubs will not be used to plant
flower beds at the High School, but will
be spent at "Warder Park, where the
plants can be cared for.

Walter Green was arrested by Consta-
ble John Barker In Port Fulton for as-
saulting Nettie Kellls, and was taken be-

fore City Clerk J. D. Goynes, who fined
him $1 and costs. Ho gave security for
payment.y (M. Marshall, Assistant Quarter-
master General and Depot Quartermaster
In charge of the local station, has been
granted a leave of absence for thirty
days and will spend a good part of the
time in the East'.

Judgment for the plaintiff was given
by Magistrate B. J. Ferguson in the re-
plevin suit of Mrs. Amos Skaggs against
Obie Reed, her father, and William A.
Rubey, for a lot of furniture stored, with
the last named defendant.

Witnesses are being summoned to ap-
pear In the Circuit Court In the-cas- of
the State of Indiana against Edward
Wurfel, who is charged with a criminal
assault on Anna Weidner, a half-witte- d

girl, the hearink to be June 6.
Beginning wlttti to-d- the ordinance

against dogs running at large will be in
effect and the police will enforce its pro-- J

visions rigidly. An imtpresslon prevailsi
thait personfl who bring dogs to the pound
are entitled to a fee,11 but this Is not the
case.

Mrs. "Viola Clune was taken Into cus-
tody yesterday by Capt. Clegg on a
charge entered by Mrs. Edward Curtis
of taking $8 from a pocketbook at the
home of the complainant. She at first
denied her guilt, but finally admitted It
and returned the money.

Christian Endeavor Society of St.
Iiucas Genman Evangelical church Hiaa
named the following delegates to the dis-
trict convention at Corydon: Oscar Kel-
ler, Rose Keller, Elizabeth Reschar. the
Rev. Julius "Vornholdt, Anna Vomholdt
and Inez IMayer.

Finley Oeborn, of Ohio Falls, wlho Is
emiployed as a cairpeniter on the Pennsyl-
vania bridge, was hurt yesterday by an
adze he was using, slipping and cutting
the top of bis instep badly. Ho was
btroutght up on a suburban train and given
treatment by Dr. X P. Graham' and Ir.
C. C. Cmm.

3eorge Kean, the Louisville negro
hack driver, arrested for stealing a mar-
tingale from the Cox residence while a
funeral was In progress, pleaded not guil-
ty yesterday morning and he was sent
back to jail until Friday. Meanwhile In-

formation will be filed against him In the
Circuit Court.

John Leu thold was a guest at Maggie
Johnson's birthday party, and among the
refreshments sent InTwas a keg of beer,
of Svhich Ueuthold partook so heartily
that Capt. Clegg was summoned to arrest
him. He was sent to jail for eleven days
by Judge Schwaninger. He Is only seven-
teen years old.

Tth effort to establish a country club
on the interurban line near the hoime of
Wa Iter McCul loch has fal len throu gh
with, and it is not likely any further
steps to that end will be taken. The
movement was started last summer and
at that time It looked as if the enterprise
was a sure go.

At the Council meeting It is
llkefly the Pittsburg, CSncinmttti, Chicago
and St. Louis Railway Company will
come-- in for a large sized roast for not
making any effort to repair Sixth street
under an agreement entered Into several
years ago. It is possible the line may be
ordered off the street.

Fractional differences that arose
among the stockholders have cnueed th
Silver Creelc- - Club to close its report
across Silver Creek from Glen wood Park
and the place no longer has a license to
operate a saloon. Several of the stock-
holders live in this city and it Is under-
stood the total loss la about $4,000.

A marriage license was issued yes-
terday to Edward Hunt, of Rorden, and
Miss Bertha Bllvens, whose home is In
New Albany. Hunt on his first visit to
the office of County Clerk Badger was
accompanied by Alexander Bllvens,
father of the girl, but a license was re-

fused until the bride-ele- ct came in per-
son.

Mrs. Matilda Bottorff, 'who is more
than seventy-fiv- e yoars old, submitted to
an amputation of one of her legs above
the knee yesterday to stop the ravages .of
gangrene. She has been bedfast for
weeks from Bright's disease. Mrs. Bott-
orff is a well-know- n woman and Is the
mother of Joseph E. Bottorff and Edward
Bottorff.

The storm of last evening did consid-
erable damage in a small way at various
places throughout the city and the light
service suffered considerable inconveni-
ence. A large limb was blown from a tree
in Judge C. P. Ferguson's yard on East
Front street and across an electric light

wire, which- - caused considerable excite-
ment In the neighborhood,

Karl Wlrotzius, who is being inquired
after by J. P. Mueller, of Dubuque, la ,
made his appearance at the police sta-
tion yesterday and told Capt. Clegg he
was living at 1844 Jackson street, Louis-
ville but he did not know what his fam-'il- y

wanted with him. He resided in this
city from 1S70 to 1875, but has had no
communication from his relatives since
1S77.

Mrs. Anna Mary Brendel, who was
tho wife of former Councilman Harry B.
Brendel, died at her home In Clarksville
yesterday morning after an Illlness of
sixteen months from stomach trouble,
during which time she was operated upon
four times. She was born December 2
1872, and her maldeif name was Anna
iMIary Siames. Herf marriage took place
three, years ago last month.

Mrs. Dora Grimm, wife of Charles
Grimm, died at her home, 1412 Spring
street, yesterday afternoon after an ill-
ness of a few hours. She was married
about ten months ago and was thirty-thre- e

years old last April. Her maiden
name was Miss Dora StemlerJ and she
was a sister of former Councilman Will-la-

F. temler and Mrs. George Nanz.
Her mother and several brothers and sis-
ters are also living.

HOWARD IRWIN ACCUSED

OF IMPERSONATING OFFICER.

Howard Irwin was arrested yesterday
morning by Jeff Cundiff, Deputy Unit-
ed States Marshal, and Patrolman
Smoot, charged with Impersonating a
United States officer. The arrest was
made on information received from
Cincinnati through the United "States
District Attorney's office. It is alleged
In the indictment returned In Cincin-
nati that Irwin while in that city se
cured board, ran up a bar bill and se-

cured other necessaries or luxuries on
the assertion that he was in the em-
ploy of the Revenue Service of the Gov-
ernment. The sum is given at about
$60. Irwin denied that he had ever Im-
personated an official of the Govern-
ment. He said he waa in Cincinnati
three weeks ago and stopped at the
Gibson House, but that he conducted
himself all right. Irwin lives at 1026
Eighth street, and Is well known about
town. Irwin's examining trial will
probably be held here before H. F.
Cassln, United States Commissioner,
the date of which will likely be fixed

y.

T. B. CURREY, LUMBER
BUYER, DIES IN FLORIDA.

"Word was received in Louisville yes-
terday of the death of Thornton B.
Currey, formerly a lumberman of this
city, who died at Point Barren, Fla,,
Monday afternoon. Mr. Currey had
been ill for the past two years and left
Louisville several months ago in
search of health. He was sixty-on- e
years of age and1 unmarried. For many
years he was employed 'as a buyer
for J. L. Berry, a lumber merchant.
The body will be brought to Louisville
this morning and taken to the home of
his niece, Mrs. P. C. Renaker, 1955
Sixth street, with whom he made his
home before gojng to Florida, The
funeral services will be held at 2
o'clock this afternoon at the residence,
and the burial will be In Cave Hill
cemetery.

SUBWAY COMMITTEE
WILL MEET TO-DA-

Final action will be taken to-d- on
the several plans which have been pro-
posed for the construction of the sub
way under the railroad tracks on Oak
street, at Ninth. The committee from
the Board of Aldermen which has theplans In charge will select the most
suitable one, after conferring with theMayor and the City Engineer, besides
the engineers of the railroads and
Charles Hermany, engineer of the Lou-
isville "Water Company. The meeting
was held last week, but was postponed
on account of the absence of one of
the members and the Mayor.

For the Presbyterian Orphanage.
The Board of Lady Managers of the

Louisville Presbyterian Orphanage will
give an entertainment at the "Woman's
Club building Friday evening, June 2.
In order to raise funds to put in a heat-
er and make necessary repairs in theorphanage at Anchorage. The board Is
composed of Mrs. S. C. Maxwell, pres-
ident; Mrs. M. M. Mitchell, secretary;
Mesdames Lucy McGowan, Louise
StaffpT-d- , Emma L. Moore, James A.
AYJthers, "William Geiger, "William Akin,
Simon Caye, C. K. Sprowle and Miss
Helena Jacob. The public is cordially
invited to be present.

People who commenced to buy
real estate in this city ten years
ago, and "kept at it," are among
your "rich neighbors" to-da- y. If
you acquire the habit now, and
watch the real estate ads, as close-
ly as you do the news, you may
be "well to do" in a few years.

For Benefit of Presbyterian Orphan-
age.

Communicated.
A literary and musH'cal entertainment

will be given at the "Woman's Club
building, Friday evening at 8 o'clockThrough error it has been stated thefunds are to be used for a theater, butIt is the Intention to make some neces-sary repairs and put a furnace In the
Home.

With beautiful surroundings In An-
chorage the children of tho orphanageare being reared in an environmentthat develops their capacities to the
fullest extent Both the physical and
Intellectual welfare of the children are
well provided for.

Pure air, pure food, regular tasksand recreation, punctuality in all
events of the day, are developing" the
children Into h'ealthy, useful men andwomen,
' The system of work Is so arranged
that each child does his particular
task, and all Is completed in perfect
order, and no one is overtasked but
after completion of work is then ready
to enjoy recreation to the fullest ex-
tent.

The education of the children Is being
carefully looked after by the employ-
ment of a teacher in the Home to In-

struct the smaller ones, and by sending
the older ones to Belle wood Seminary.

So, when they go out from the Or-
phanage, they are prepared to choose
their vocation and take up their life
work with zeal and intelligence.

F0H FIFTY YEARS THE HOUSEHOLD REMEDY
Made from Purely Vegetable Ingredients

Superior in every respect to the
ordinary powders and substances of
the commonly advertised Pills.
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Recommend Famous

' ECiartzmann r
J jp 3

But what speaks more for their A ?

QUALITIES is the fact that

Music Teachers in the State of

the

Kentucky have BOUGHT. USE1
AND INDORSE THE KURTZMANN PIANOS. They have aiSn
been purchased by

THE GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY,
TWO UNITED STATES SENATORS OF KENTUCKY,
SEVEN UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVES FROM

KENTUCKY, .
TWENTY-TW- O COLLEGES IN KENTUCKY.
THIRTY-FOU- R CHURCHES IN KENTUCKY,
OVER FIFTY SCHOOLS IN KENTUCKY,
AND BY OVER 3,000 REPRESENTATIVE CITIZENS OF

KENTUCKY.
There MAY be other good pianos, but the qual-
ity of the Kurtzmann is assured their reputa-
tion is established, and on buying a Kurtzmann
you take absolutely no chances. The prospective

purchaser may experiment with different makes, or do even worse
and try 10, but he will do best in getting "one" that has been made
and tested for over 50 years and has been sold by Smith & Nixon
for over 40 years.

That is the guarantee of satisfaction the guarantee that is
worth something.

Our stotk is unusually choice at this time, and
we are making special inducements to those se-

lecting pianos for

GRADUATING GIFTS.

SMITH &
Fourth aye., bet. Walnut and Chestnut sts.
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THE LARGEST DIAMOND STOCK KENTUCKY. IMMKl CASH PURCHASES
MONTHS LOWER PRICES AND 76 YEARS' EXPERIENCE HANDLING
GEMS GIVING KENTUCKY'S DIAMOND BUSINES3.

Gifts Hawkes Cut Glass
always

The Bock Crystal and
Gravlc Cutting
feature fine
Come, sliow and ex-

plain

JHfi FOURTH AVR.

Croquet Set,

THE COURIER JOURNAL GIVING

THEM AWAY.

Come Quick,

Kendrick's

1

NlXOi CL

Before the

Motors and Dynamos

Gas Engines

Higti-Gra- Electrical Supplies

Every Description,

Contractor Complete
Steam and Electric Light-
ing Bailway Plants.

HARRY WOO
518-52- 0

Circulation Department, Third Floor,
Courier-Journa- l Office, gztjull particulars.

Offer is Withdrawn.

appreciated.

glassware.
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